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FRIDAY, 
OCT. 16 i WEAPON’S LOCK DEFECTIVE 

[LETER LID MEETS DEATH
A DISAPPOINTED HARVESTER.mem m ■ V.1

TRIED TO FIRE ROSSLAND.

Rosplamd, B. C., Oct 17,—An atrocious attempt was made 
bare last night by unknown incendiaries to destroy the city- 

'No (ewer than four, empty buildings were flred within live 
hours. The Fire Department was on hand In all cases and the 
lires were confine^ to the buildings In whit* they originally 

Great excitement was caused and the Incendiaries 
will receive short shrift If they are ever caught The entire 
force of eight police officers Is employed on the case, but the 
lire fiends hate covered their tracks well.
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TTT^* i,ve Minister of Education Delivers an 
Address on Literature and Its 

Relation to Life-

■ started iunter Preparing to Bo Home Die- 
charges His Shotgun, Killing 

a Boy.

|jd Lerd President of the PflVf 
Council Swings Away 

Around-
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» Windsor, Oct, 16.—(Special.)—The new 
Carnegie library was formally opened 
tills evening, 
distinction ot being the first city In the 
Dominion to receive the girt or a lib
rary Irvro Andrew Carnegie, his offer 
having been received on Feb. 15, 1001. 
The building wall erected at a cost ot. 
*Zj,0W. It is lu claseic style ol archi
tecture, finished In shades or brick. It 
pose#** au auditorium which hag a 
seating capacity of SOU.

Representatives were present from 
tiarnla anil Chatham, two oilier western 
cities which have also partaken of Mr. 
Carnegie’s generosity. Among these who 
addressed the audience besides the Hon. 
Richard Harcourt, who was the speaker 
or the evening, were.Benator Casgraln, 
R- F. Sutherland, M.P., Dr. Resume, 
M.L.A., and Mayor Drake.

Mr. Harcourt spoke tor about an 
hour, during which time tip reviewed 
the field of literature and Its relation to 
Hfs. Books were an antidote to pre
sent day haste, Inasmuch as they af
forded opportunity for repose and con
verse with the,great minds of the past. 
The speaker strongly emphasized the 
ad van 
books
the present, upon which less care and 
gray matter had been bestowed. Biogra
phy sod history bad a strong claim 
upon one's consideration.

The address was embellished by quo
tations from the world's best writers. 
Apropos of the subject of books, Mr. 
Harcourt warned hi# readers against 
the habit of skimming over books. A 
few well-read were far more whole- 
at-me than a score perused hastily.

Reference was made to the public 
library movement In this province the 
llkrarle* of which contained 1,100,000 
volumes. Half of this number were to 
be found In private libraries. During 
the past ten years free libraries have 
been added to the province at the rets 
of one a month. The Minister of Edu
cation went on to stale that K was hi# 
d wtlre to have a library In connect Ion 
with every school In Ontario.

He had asked the legislature to set 
apart $10 to each school for library 
purposes on condition that the Trustee 
Board would add as much more to It. 
During the first year after which the 
offer was made $0700 had been spent 
for books by the schools In conclu
sion, Mr. Harcourt5 congratulated the 
architects, the Library Board and the 
citizens on the splendid building In 
which the library wee housed.

Macedonia Leader No MoreUaAoiv <Xt 16—The Du»» <* D*" 
lord presidrat of the 

oocepted 
the FVee Food

<-Vt 16,—A sad shooting fa- 
%jd near Sodam about four 

ter. Silas Stanlake, Jr., 
at reabblt hunting. Mr.

Ex C Anao/Jn ltality C 
miles fro. 
and others .
Stanlake baa shot a rabbit and was 
going to start for home. He cocked 
both barrels to take out the remain
ing cartridge. One of the locks was 
defective- The hammer went down 
and the gun was discharged. The 
contents went Into the abdomen of 
John H. Smith, son of John Smith of 
Sodam, who aled almost instantly, i.'r, 
Stanlake did not see the boy, he hav
ing come thru a thicket unobserved. 
He Is heart broken over tile accident.

see* he, late 
Council, has couditlomdly 
the presidency of

Windsor posoeeees the- WE

»
Boris Sarafoff was the life and Soul 

of the Insurgent operations in Mace
donia.

He was popularly believed to be the 
real instigator of the abduction of Mis* 
Ellen Stone, the American missionary, 
in September, 1901, In order to procure 
thru her ransom fund» to enable the 
Macedonian Revolutionary Committee 
to organize the Insurrection.

In 1895 Sarafoff formed a band of 
desperadoes to raid Turkish territory. 
Since then he headed nearly 400 daring 
raids into Turkey.

fcsagus, "*lcl1 ,
gmfign eealnSt th# A*csl pouor 
Chamberlain and Mr. Balfour 

TM. Important move In the fiscal 
•cptest developed untight at the meet- 

Pirlisoentary Committee 
letter from the

Report of Death of Boris Sara
foff Is Confirmed—Life of 

Insurrection.
Salon!ca, Oct 16.—The report of the 

death of Boris Sarafoff, the famous 
Macedonian leader, Is confirmed.

A despatch from Salonlca yesterday 
-said that R was reported that Boris 
Sarafoff was killed Oct- 12 In a skirm
ish at Pruva, near Fiorina.
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Sir Michael
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vy .Saxony MDuke of
JWr|rt Mr. Ritchie's predeces
sor m Chancellor of the Exchequer, 
accepting the proffered presidency of 
,h. von certain conditions was
real Be committee passed 
nmon gnenimouely accepting the con
dition and title action was communl- 
•atsd ' immediately to the Duke of 
Devonshire. The substance of the 
Dukes letter follows:

- t> Oppose Hew Departur*.
"leu Informed me when we last met, 

feat the wish bad been expressed that 
I i jot» the league and take a leading 

part In its operations; I understand 
that the principal object of the league 
Is to oppose the new departure In the 
fiscal policy, which now has been de
finitely announced, and which Includes 
the taxation of food Imports from 

countries and preferential 
for the colonies, aa well as 

g general tariff on imported menu- 
Matured goods. I understand that 
these objects do not involve opposi
tion to the policy of the government 
h> so far is that policy Is limited to 
swerving to the government the right 
et proposing to parliament a tariff 
tsgtsfetlon for the purpose of negotiat
ing commercial treaties and the mill- yipfonnt, was also an Incorporator of
*cK!ttouiag"the Duke'of Devonshire : the “Otorious 
refers to the desirability of restraining 1 FrankMn syndicate—the most 
"the strongly protectionist tendencies faced and criminal shell game ever 
manifested at the recent conference operated In this country, 
at Sheffield," and says the duty i f 1 Link by link the chain of fact* has 
combating before the country the been welded, showing that the colos- 
doetrtnes of the tariff reform league sal watered corporations promoted 
should not be left entirely to radicals within the last three years have paral- 
and members of the Cobden Club. leled the method# of Miller' and Am-

.1:1
' f I

vi . I Ja reeo- rOl’fP DEAD 1* «IUHRY.

Guelph, Oct. 16,—The body of a man. 
named John Stein, a resident on Wat
erloo-avenue, was found this morning 
about 7 o'clock In Kennedy's quarry. 
It is evident that the deceased, while 
returning home from a friend’s about 
10.30 on Thursday night, fell over the 
precipice Into the quarry, a distance 
of 25 feet His back was broken ,.nd 
the skull badly injured. Mr. Stein was 
about 70 years of age, and »a shoe
maker by trade. He had lived here 
for about 12 years.

MAM FOUND DEAD.

OrHIla, Oct. 16.—The body of Hiram 
Haight of Victoria-road was found In 
eight feet of water alongside the town 
wharf this morning, where it had ap
parently lain for five or ten days. At 
a coroner's inquest, held this after
noon, little Information was elicited, 
except that Haight was on bis way 
home, suffering from a cut in bis foot. 
The Investigation Was adjourned till 
Monday to permit/ of a post-mortem 
examination. '

KILLED BY LIVE WIRE.

St. Catharines, Oct. 16.—Albert 
Mairicle, superintendent of the Lincoln 
Electric Light Company, while doing 
repairs on St. Faul-street this morn
ing, cams in contact with live wires, 
and was almost Instantly killed. The 
body Was taken to Dr- Hooper's office, 
but medical aid was of no avail, as 
death had taken place.
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at Pages of reaMing the thoughtful 
of the past rather than those of-SEL-Weuld Rather Remove the Embargo 

Against Canadian Cattle, He 
Tells Liberals-

Kenneth K. McLaren Was Also an 
Incorporator of 520 Per 

Cent, Swindle.
/ -

. . .. . . I mBuit^, in the 
at 12.60 15.00 v-

«New York, Oct 16,—Kenneth K. 
McLaren, one of the incorporators of 
the United States Shipbuilding Com
pany, who was a star witness yester
day til the wrecked Trust hearing be
fore Special Commissioner Henry D.

(Canadian Cable).
London, Oct. 16.—Lord Aberdeen 

told the Liberal meeting at Bklpton 
that Chamberlain's scheme would ser
iously Impair the fraternity^ and 
friendliness of the colonies. He'would 
rather remove the embargo y gainst 
Canadian cattle, which really was a 
kind of protection. "The available 
supply of wheat from the United 
States cannot be Increased without 
Increasing the price, and we have 
reached a critical situation and one 
full of peril, unless it be dealt with 
boldly and Judiciously."

Vata, of a dark Ox 
, made up in Rag-' 
ft and looie, with 

cufft on sleeves 
lit velvet collars, 
sizes 24 to 29, 
4-6°; 31 ftn
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t520 per cent Miller- 
bare- Umcle SaB : They got a slaihin’ big harvest of prosperity over into 

Cenady this year that I eughter be t eapin’. But, say, I’m ahet août.
t\

10 years, moitly 
•v and royal bine,

5.00
,iBOWIE NOW IN NEW Ï8RN I

' 1
DECLINES NOMINATION.

.Aeeepte CeadMleeally. .
The Duke say# he cannot reject the Oet Rich Raids,

invitation of the Free Food League Tou pump water Into a worthless 
to become US president altho he fhuet corporation and float it on the pub- 
sooept the office condttonallly. lie Just as you form s 620, per cent.

"I .understand, the body I am asked get-rich-quick scheme, J 
to Join,” he continued, “altho bearing Indeed, It now looks as If the “eap- 
the name of the league Is substantially tains of finance" have stolen Ammon's 
a parliamentary committee, I antlri- and Miller's scheme of separating the 
pate that you will seek to broaden people from their money, 
its constitution with the object of ex- Miller la in Sing Sing; so Is Am
tending it* operations. If this Is lone mon.
and I am invited to accept the presl- Yesterday R was calmiy stated by a 
dency I must ask to be consulted as young man that he was an Incorpora
te the nature of sueh extension, that tor of the Shipbuilding Company, and 
I may have the opportunity of deter- ( that he did not know whether its 
mining how for I feel myself in unison 1 plants were in Patagonia or Honolulu, 
with the new constitution. I also ask ; He did not know whether the pro- 
tbst It be made clear that the views motem Intended to make bootjacks 
l have above expressed as to its atti- lor battleships, gambling parapher- 
tude towards the ' government are nails or church furniture, 
fully shared by the league. It must ; Jn all the testimony showing the ruin 
be also understood that such services of Dresser, the crushing hand of 
as I could render can only be limited Schwab, the millions that went to J. 
In character. P, Morgan's syndicate of steel un

derwriters, there was nothing so 
startling as the admissions made yes
terday.

mon.
5,00, to Clear B. Chandler Walker Will Met Ran 

Against M, K. Cowan, X.F.
jjece Suits, yoke

•r”rega: 2.49 Windsor, Oct 16,—(Bpechti.)-A dele
gation consisting of Dr. J. W. Brien of 
Essex, Louie Wlgle, sx-M.P., Kings
ville; Dr. Hiller, Leamington, and A- 
B. Herring, waited upon B- Chandler 
Walker of the firm of Hiram Walker 
Sr Bons, Walkervllle, this afternoon, in 
connection with the nomination of a 
candidate to contest the riding of South 
Essex against M. K. Cowan, M.P. At 
the Conservative convention held at 
Kingsville a few weeks ago, Mr. Welker 
wee the unanimous choice, he being A 
staunch Conservative and a man of 
Influence, tho not a resident of the rifl
ing. Mr. Walker, however, declined 
the nomination today, hie reasons for 
doing so being purely personal.

Great Britain Sending Two Addi
tional Warships to China—Both 

Sides Preparing.

HOUSE ON ESTIMATES. Thief Steals $1500 Diamond and 
Pearl Brooch From Mrs. 

Dowie's Room-

ASSASSIN At BRUSSELS.__ Dr. Retd Brings Locomotive Remo
te Mr. Fielding's Metis*.

Ottawa. Oct; 16.—(«pedal.)—Supple
mentary estimates to the amount of 
nearly two and » half millions for the 
Intercolonial and Prince Edward rail
ways occupied the attention of tbs 
House during the afternoon and most 
of the evening session.

In connection with a vote of $6901- 
000 for rolling stock Dr. Reid of Gran
ville called the attention of Hon. Mr. 
Fielding to a rumor that the promoters 
of the new Locomotive .Works expect
ed to make sufficient profit out of gov
ernment contracts to pay the whole cost 
of the works In two or three years.

Dr. Retd told the acting Minister Jl 
Railways that he Intended to carefully 
watch the locomotive contracts In the 
future.

Mr. Barker protested against charg
ing a number of the expenditures on 
capital account. He claimed that un
der a proper system of accounting not 
more than $100,000 out of a vote of 
$580,000 tor steel rails Should be 
charged to capital account.

The House continued In supply until 
adjournment at midnight. Votes pas
sed Included $10,000 to provide for ex
penses in connection with Investiga
tions Into railway accidents In Canada, 
which Hon. Mr. Fielding said would 
eventually come under the control of 
the Railway Commission.

Socialist Member Stabbed In tfce 
Back «rod Will We.ts”

Brussels, Oct. 16.—M. Peppln, a So
cialist member of the Chamber of Dep- 'London, Oct. 16.—The Berlin corre

spondent of Tbs Time# aa ye the Czar
is reported to have sent the following | . ____

Ai.vi.fr «h. Dim. I while walking on the street with »>me te.egram to Admiral Alexleff, the Run- p There are slight hopes o' his
slan Viceroy In the Far East, at Port r„Covery. The assassin struck M. P«p- 
Arthur: "I GIVE YOU FULL POWER ,,|n from behind and succeeded In mak

ing hie escape.

New York, OoV 16.—The "Restore, 
lion Host," under the leadership of 
John Alexander Dow le, garrriaosied Mad
ison Square Garden to-day and com
pleted preparation» to sally to-morrow 
on the works of the enemy.

The first detachment, numbering 
about 400, arrived early In the morn
ing, and the remaining trains followed: 
during She day and evening. Leaving 
the ferry boats, the crusaders boarded 
special oars, which were in waiting, and 
proceeded direct to the Garden to the 
music of their bands and the singlngrof 
hymns. The general overseer himself, 
accompanied by ht» fatnily and staff, 
arrived In hie npec*al train at the 
Grand Central Station, where, owlnjt to 
a misunderstanding, his private car
riage failed to meet him, and he was 
compelled to go to the Plaza Hotel In a 
hack.

During the confusion of leaving the 
train, i thief slipped Into Mrs. Dowle s 
ie(«pUon room on the car and made 
off with a $1500 diamond and pearl 
brooch. <

From the Plaza, Dr. Dowle went to 
the Garden, where he restored ord'w 
out of general confusion that prevailed 
and outlined his plans In an Interview 
with the newspaper men. He drilled 
that he Intended to raise a fund of *50.- 
000.000 while here, and declined to say 
Whether he was going to found another 
Zion City here. .

It la Intended to begin the house to 
house vlHtstlone to-morrow, and the 
first public service will be held in the 
Garden on Sunday. _____

uties, was stabbed tonight at Mon*.
1m

1-0 MAINTAIN, IF NECESSARY, 
RUSSIA'S PRESTIGE BY FORCE OF

It is, however, says the correspondent, 
understood that neither Ru#*» not- 
Japan consider» her military prepara
tions complete.

The correspondent says attempts are 
being made in Berlin to represent the 
altitude of the Japanese government, 
and British public opinion, as directed 
by a wholesome appreciation of Rus
sia’s military and naval streegth In the 
Far East.

LARGEST PHOTO OM BARTH.

Chicago. Oct. 16.—A photograph 8 
feet high by 25 feet long has been fin
ished In tbia city tor use at Madison 
Square Garden, New York. The pi- 
tore, which la said to be the largest 
photograph oh record, shows Zion City, 
prenmtlng every house, etreet and tree 
In the radius of two square miles. It

KAISER SEEK* COLONIES.
tif? America Field far 

Surplus Endeavors.

New York, Oct 10.—The Herald has 
the following from Washington! "In 
Germany the word has gone forth 
that the Fatherland must have a navy, 
a* strong as any other power, and 
that colonies must be founded to drain 
off the surplus population without le- 
nr.tionallzation,” said Representative 
Alston G. Dayton of West Virginia to
night, who has Just returned from an 
extended study of home affairs In Ger
many, England and France. "My Im
pression Is that Germany Is looking to 
South America for the establishment 
of these colonies, and will not permit 
the Monroe doctrine to stand' In the 
way, If it comes to the test."

ilMot ss Active Part.
"It ts 17 year# since I took an ac

tive part in the campaign against 
home rule. It It not In my power to 
take the same active part now that 
A took tnen, i must be regrird.-d

bees Is

Dammfr Did It.
Dummy Incorporators rim • up the 

ship yard stock from thousands to 
rather as an adviser than a combatant, millions. They bought the Bethlehem 
It la with some reluctance that I con- steel plant, and did not know where 
•fftt to take even a limited part in the it was. It was the stock issued by 
controversy, tout I fed that many [ the corporation» which they formed 
Unionist members of parliament whose l that Schwab and Morgan's syndicate 
ideas I believe agree with mine are : got- It was this stock that Harris, 
rosamg great saertme# in order to rjates & (to. signed an agreement to 
maintain their opinions, and I am' '.n- work off on the public for Schwab 
willing that they should regard me ns and tor J. P. Morgan & Co., managers 
Indifférera to their political Interests.” for the United States Steel Underwrlt- 

Mr. Ritchie, the late Chancellor of lfig syndicate ahead of other stork.
If any other evidence were neelcd 

to show up the daring scheme <-on- 
'reived and executed by the promoters, 
it could hardly be proven with more 
emphasis.

Scene by scene his bewildering Shlp- 
nlzed Liberal Unionist party, under building drama has been unfolded to

the growing astonishment of two i;, Treesory Department Asked tor **'• T"1e Oris Oat After Editor ** 
hemispheres. Wheeling from romance A*_. * Lo Canada,
to tragedy and from tragedy to Enforce Coanterv-alllng Doty.
comedy, with the amusing picture of waehlagton, Oct. 16,-Compleint has Montreal, Oct ld.-Bdltor Langlola 
they juggled^ltlf millions, that they been mede to the United States Trees- of ^ Canada has been summoned to 
held the fortunes of thousand of men ury Department that the Dominion. Iron »W>*ar before the police Court to 
and jvomen In their hands, and swelled and Steel Company of Canada has been asnwer to a charge of criminal libel
a $»,(*! concern to one with a capl- exportln|r b^ty paifl lnto ,h, : preferred by Hon. J, Israel Tarte- The
talizatlon andbonded Indebtedness ex- VnttM states. It Ik claimed that the »Ttlcle complained of asks Mr. Tarte
ceedtifg $79,000,01)0, the irtrange play Australian government pays a bounty ,f he received money from Hugh Gra- Address Meeting

terrifying with the mtl of |2 per ton on pig Iron and $2 mor* ham of The Star for organization pur- Messrs Bôrdes
(CanatUan Cnfilel ranee yesterday of a former actor hi on gteel produced from this Iron nvak- Voton, and what he did with K. ' ____

London, Oct 17.-The Mail putollnhes ,h#. %nzén Miller-Franklin eyndl.'ate |„r » total bounty of $4. and that this --------------------------------- Montreal,. Oct- 10.-(Special.)—Leader
» talk -with Hon. Mr. Reid of Australia ** ” * --------------------------------UnlW ^Stotw araUw br BEASIKABLE POSTPONEMENT. Borden put In a very busy day here

./'England ha* done enough Metal Oritinj^ and Roof tho#e making the complaint that the _______ T~~ „ Pr„„ .. following hk arrival from Kingston,
forth» colonies without our demanding ine fB'S il 28 Sr countervailing duty against bouily-pald *I>*T * C>o Agree It Properties of time toeing spent with Mr.

Jtorour *ld when the day of her George St* tbi P_______ ’___  products should be nppHed to thl* steel. Are Tnrned Over t# Reeelrer. Monk and the members of the Jacques Hammond and Hendrle (Hamilton;,
maintain /y *1,7 samTaril^ FA1RHAMK» AMD ROOSEVELT rurwBD TO DEATH. New York. Oc^lS-The banking flrra Cartier and the Lafontaine clulwu ^ brav^^thefoment, ^«•‘^'ay^nnd

p„reî,wwiu*1' h'!rine»s tariff* of rw IS—Tt was riven —------ of Speyer * Co. ha* Informed the Re- the flirst named place the leader of th* to6ked over the charred remains of
y-, bm rhcv^0IM, *^r'h are around her- Indlanap , ..nnot Victoria, B.C., Oct, 16.-A despatch organization Committee In Consolidât- opporitlon, Mr. M'mk and Mr. «cigerori, t[)e gTan,1 „tand and decided to erect a
r Sî îfy^L|Lîhe !ast dltcil aPd out to-nlght on authority that canrwt from p Renfrew en th, Vancouver * d Lake Superior Company affaira that addressed worker» from ^ l new structure upon the ashes of the

tot. l'L'1 ‘1rivrn hack \'r be disputed that Senator C. W. Fair- ^ Edward Hunter a they will agree to a reasonable post- province, and the utmost «^huefoam ^ w)u „ot be M hlgh the
f.wt ^. !r,. hen. ,he a-t,('mp's to fle- ; bank, of Indiana will accept the noml- <»e*t »ay». Edward Htm 1er, a ponemçnt of the sale of the osseu of prevailed. It la torrher undçrstool or]^ { ^ wll, ^ ot the ,nm,

her conquering i ° t,on for vice president on the P.epuiy settler, has been burned tf> death In a the company, even sixty days, provld- that Messrs. Borden nt1\ Monk will ]en*I[ha it\M felt thlt the public
, Un'-'and gained her supreme com* ,, an ticket- The information ernne* fire which, destroyed nls cabin. Set- j ing the properties are turned over to address a ma*s meeting in Montreal n . Mori- convenient if the main

««rial position by superior technical * ^urce clu e and Intimate as to tiers found the cabin In ruins and the 1 thî charge of Receiver Braokentititi of : the near future, and that Hon. Mr. w«»W' ~
.«11 and huslnra. enterprise." „ Xt Senator's political plan», jarred body of the occupant among Philadelphia, who wa, hp^olnM 'ro-' Tarte w-U and thti will t done" whlte ^n the

the debris. «elver at their instance. to the totora western aide there will be another ent-
tween them In the roture. ran<*. ,t ,, likely that the old sample

room site will be kept, and the billiard 
xoom will probably be run In conjunc
tion.

Î-
If?''

required a specially constructed tower 
101 f.ct high to, take the photograph.

1er wear, small, 
t, on sale

WARSHIP# TO CH1MA,,
DIMED BY 8TRATHCOMA..75 London, Dot 16.—Great Britain 1* , ..

Sending *w# additional warships to I£i^h°contm,s-ion*r tor Caonde^to-nlfht 
The first-claes cruiser Europa entertained the counsel engaged In th • 

has been ordered Into commission jtl ALuikan boundary case and their wive; 
Portsmouth, for despatch to the Chinese a. dinner at his house. No speeche- 
station, and a battlesli* will be cent 
there from the Mediterranean squad-

om fine imported 
;y», flowing ends, 
nd colors,

China.

: .25 were made.the Bxchequor, and Lord George Hain- 
il(on, late Secretary of State for India, 
Heo have joined the league.;

The Edinburgh Review, which 1» 
tilted by the Hon. Arthur Elliott, to
day makes a strong appeal tor a re-

Oet Ready.
Do you want to be 

prepared for a .old 
snap? One's due 
pretty soon! .Order 
your fur garment* 
to-day. Wo don't 
suppose that next to 
buying diamonds 
there 1* anything, 
that causes as much 
worry as buying 
furs, and unless 
you're an expri*you 
must rely on y.nr 
merchant. Dlneen'e 

business has been built up on hi* im
putation as an honest furrier. Write 
for the new catalogue.

run.

for the FEAR AM ATTACK.
Yokohama, Oot Tfl.-Th* Russian 

squadron has returned to Port Arthur. 
Correspondents there report that pre
parations have been made against an 
aitprehendcd attack on the ninety-three 
war vesrel» In port. The entrance Is 
protected by A boom of heavy logs. The 
negotiation» at Tokto, Itkr critical, are 
proceeding peacefftlly. America and 
Europe are cautioned by the official» 
against alarmist reports.

AGAINST CANADIAN STEEl. CHUINAl LIBEL.
;the leadership of the Duke of Deven- 

•Mre and to Include men of all parties 
devoted to free trade, like Mr. Ritchie 
and John Burn*, it Invites the aaalst- 
ano» of the Independent Labor party

i
Lily what this 
per is cquiva- 
L above .heaxd- 
L story in a 
Li the folloiv- 
tion is a true 
of the boots 
Ready at 8 

Li remember 
k 365 pairs.
Lf Men’s High * 
Lr Welted Laced 
Lf, tlongola and 

all now shape» 
Ith Hratidon sole
|o$5;0° 2.50

•ho.

IENGLAND MU-T CHANGE HER POLICY 4WILL INVITE TARTE
Aattrilim *l«te*man *tiyn Colon I-s 

3I«N De niftiifl ■ Prlre tor Alef.
Xx. •

WILL REBUILD GRAND STAND.Alonr With 
id Monk, .now becomes XFerry Os, Director» Decide om Mess' 

Slrniÿlare for the

Manager Solman and three of the 
Ferry Co. director», Messrs. Osier,

CLEARING AMD COOLER,

Mil ('fol'viral. Office, Toronto, CXI. 16.- 
(8 ji.m,;-Khowvrt have o-i 
from Manlpi.a to the Golf 
lence, ÿbtlst elsewhere in Canada the wen 
I her ha* 11-rn full-. A deprraslon cent/rd 
tills evening over Jy*ke fhipertur, ha* mm 
<• d 111 pUlly from the northwest and pro 
n-lse* t« give moderate gales on the great 
lakes.

Minimum and maximum tsoiperntarlto;
Victoria, 44-66; Kmnl'HdW, ;A—id; Calgary, 
36 r.z; Qn'Ainrfllc, 36-43; Winnipeg. 32- 
40: Port Arfhnr, 36—46; I*arry bound. 50— 
,VJ, Torixito, r/A—04: Ottawa, 44—62: Mont
real, 46—60; Quebec, 40—46; Halifax, M—

A‘ ft«>duy 
vf Ht, Lam ✓

l
s- $
film 5ki Probahlllfiss.

tower Lakes and Georgia* Bay- 
Strong winds ansli moderate gales 
from west sag north west 1 clearing 
end turning cooler.

r-i,uun Otlnw* und Uppir fit. Ixiwreoce-Hhos--
From llaffnlo to Chtoago, ____ ery st first, folloi ed by -Iraring, ciKMtt

Hartford, f.onn., Ori. 16.—Tb# Interna- wcatlier, with high north we,.toil/ wind-, 
tloiiul Car Workers ensiled several emend- Loner «, Lawrence and Gulf -«trosg 
moDts to tbefir ronctltntlon at to-duy » see- whither I y to westerly winds, Increasing to 
slon of fhelr annual raiivcntioe, the most tr.odefSte gales- stow cry. *

trace of any Insight with the Imp^ant iM whlcb waa the change of heed- Maritime...ktroiig wmtberlr to weateriy
quarters from Iliiffalo to Chicago, winds; cloudy, with nboet the same tern

pi-rutnre and shown».
Hvp*<r1<>r~ Pair and quits co-H, with mod

erate north gnifiu. ,
Munltoba—Fslr <md c#ol. /

Canadian ( al>l<*.
Oct. 17.—Th< Times ob- 

**rTt*: "The Duke

Edward* A Company. Chartered Ac- .ounTants. au Wellington dtreet tiaut
gfVg,': Fph^'MAalnH'll68W ’

ÏMVE6T1GATB FIRST.

per volume, 
l-ribbeâ cloth 
I and paper.

N$r.
k ;, Green’s Hfa
" vois.; Oibbort’s

3 vola; Rollin’’
|u tola.; Scott, 10

ENGLISH COMPANY TO HANDLE 
FOOD,

London, Oct. 17.—A syndicate has 
ben formed with a registered capital 
of half a million pounds to facilitate 
the distribution of food products thru- 
out all part» of the empire. Sir Gil
bert Parker writes; "The possibili
ty* of the scheme are enormous, and 
whatever benefits the company may 
reap, the empire will reap them In 
greater proportion."

•36 REWARD—Lost or Btalen-brlndle
tBvoiïtoœfervS?Sw1^iv,îirs.5i3îfS
information leading to his recovery and 
conviction of the thief who le retaining 
po**ee»lo:> of him. Apply to Mr. Laraln, 
11 Elm-avenue. Rovedale

BEYOND HI* CRITIC».of Devonshire's 
Jveerh place* him In an Intermediate 
i!” ?” hetweïn Mr. Balfour und the 
ts,, .m,*>rt"r*. *nd hd only regret* 
lltt!. fuLh*nn<?i.**’’ hl*\way to go a
artn.il J ” w,lh 'h" u fiplyiriton of the 
ef th. ' he azwmts, for the removal 
«y 4 e he clearly ref-ogmlz^s*

-_*• not going to u*g thf* question in
iXfrVtoL''” t0 wrerk th- Unionist

v
Canadien Cable.

London, Oct. 17.—The Morning Post 
says to regard to Mr. Ooechen's nd- 

"W# appreciate hi» dlsposl-
Ottawa, Oct. 16.—Senator Ferguson 

In the senate to-day made a five-hour 
speech In opposition to the transconti
nental railway policy, and moved a 
resolution asking delay until the fea
sibility of the project could be inve«- 

The debate was continued

'
drees:
tlon towards political leconomy, but rWANT C.P.R. LOOP LIMB.

Bowmanvllle, Qct. 16—A conference see no 
of the town Mayors of Whitby, Oshniva. real Issues Involved In the trade reU-
Bowmanvllle, Port Hope and O,hour g tlon|l between the United Kingdom, i Ka.t King-sfroet (toon* wlli line up
and Re*ve of Oami>bel!ford, aim» the the United Staten and Canada. In againvt North Parkdale on the Don Flat*,
president* of t5h^ Boairdu of Trod^ in thlM remct the fart that Mr. Cham- » team to be MleetM from Wateon, Hosr,

get the C.P.R. to give these places a 
loop Hike.

tlgated. 
until adjournment to-night.

oÀi- Geo. o. Merson. Chartered Accountant 
Auditor. Assignee, 27 Bast Wellington 
Street, Toronto. M 4744. 24*

TWO OLTLAWS KILLED.

Great Falls, Mont., Oct. 10.—A gang 
of thieves who tried to run horses off 
The Fort Peck reservation to-day 
were ambushed and two of them killed. 
The Indians engaged In a running 
fight

STEAMSHIP Mlregular 75c 
ireatest 
i woo- 
;iiig.; Fuel of Fife, 
ind I by, Baçhél- 

L-y Corelli;- jg

doubt."Gift, Ly 
d, by Steph'

WLDSTIIIIAMK- FAREWELL. Etobicoke Plowing Match. Oct. 16. At. -
The Bfobb-'l- igri»-1*- la Totiralne.... .Havre ....

tnial plowing match will be hold on th# Pennsylvania... Hamburg ..
Sardegna..............Get-, a..........
n.iimwmwesl th,. R<st <*n *. . ■
(iei-DMi vl?. ........ U Vi-rpool • •
Mayflower..... ..Queenstown
fit, Lull*.Mew York ..

rAugutilaVtctorta.New York ..

From-. ,
.. New York 
.. N»w York 
.. New York 
... fJv-rpool 
... New York

» .......... Boston
Southampton 
... Hamburg

Broke Open Till.
Gal.t Oct. W.—Sklpton’a bookstore 

waa robbed last night or early last 
night by some expert thieve», who left 
no trace of how they got into or out 
of the premises. A skeleton key wff* 
probably used, for the windows were 
all closed and locked. Money was tak
en from the till * mounting to $9.60, 
comprised of $2 MU*, $5 In stiver and 
do cents In coppers- Nothing else waa 
taken whatever, as probably nothing 
was portable or saleable enough for 
their purpose. The chief was notified 
late last night of five suspicion Hook
ing characters being at Zlemann'e, but 
by the time he arrived the troupe had 
dispersed.

J*u»a, Oct,
Mflst

ESCAPED ON HAND CAR.16—The band of the 
fen 1 ream *ave their farewell

Canada to-night In the Ri- 
,01th. before an audience that not 
ti outitii LIT va*t building, but aurg- 
esamvvt', ™e doors, unable to lye "“““odaterl within-

;.- Did you ever try rh« too barrel 7 form of Cohn tantt-iuu, .. 1 ,., - v ,
EtJ.lcokc, on N>v. 4. U. L. Wood is ;«•< 
dent of the asorriatlon and John T. Brown 
is aerreta ry -tree «nrer.

Platteburg. N-Y-, Oct. 16.—Burglar» 
last night blew open the safe In the 
po«loffice at St. Regis Falls, securing a 
few cheques and a large quantity of 
stamp*, but little currency. The burg
lars then stole a handcar and ran down 
the New York and Ottawa Railroad a 
distance of 15 miles From there It *» 
believed they made fgr Canada.

Violetta Cigar-, fins quality, 8 for 26c, 
A lve Bollard 118 Tonga St. 246

i-mTO-DAY 1M TORONTO. *

Brotherhood of St. Andrew, Holy 
Trinity S;fi„ H) s.m.; fit. James’ 8,8. 
8 p.m.

ÿ.O.R. sergeants' rifle mat-*, Long 
Bran*. 2J*> p ro.

-Rugby, Argonaut II. r, Toronto If,, 
3 p.m,

Amonenr boxing tourn-y. Mutual- 
street Rink. 8 p m.

1M.C.A. popular concert, 8 p.m.
Prim-aw. "Mrs. Dees log's Dl 

2 and 8 p.m.
Gran<L "1“

i
MARRIAGE». fUse Wheeler^Baln^jhot air furnaces 

CAUGHT 05 HAND CAR.

.Butte, Mont., "Cx-t- 16.—Albert Beck
mann, who killed Helen Kelley, a 
former sweetheart here yesterday, w,i* 
captured to-day at Melrose by Sheriff 
Winn. Beckman was escaping on a 
hand car when a rifle brought him 
to a halt.

ac- I'ERGUBON—OATtfolN—On Wednes-lgr,-
' (bo 14tii Inst.. In Bond atrvet (toffrch, by 
the Rev. Mr. Gotd>-n. Wllllim J;>nn Fer
guson to Florence LHHtui, the only dough 
t<T of Nell Gard In. both of. Turouto.

1
••tiuag but thes. ‘fleet et Thomas/

I Good advertising 3; 
; is the pathfinder for 
; all who seek sue- j ! 
1 cess in business.

seventy-five 
'day price re- 
which is an 

I e re are the

If* * Everyone Would Smoke
lad row* k,new H*e excellent quality 
Ibfia, there h in Clubb's
liig, the Th<-' «kill in the lilend-
th, n-, ■ ku yvade tobacco ut-ed :ind 
•msktn' K th" most popular
£ë/îiF "rt«ur*-.of lhe day One-lb.

[kl-: 14 lb. ,«tck- 
A. Clubh 1,/h lh- package, 10c.
■dflrrw " & West King, "only

I
DEATHgf'

AfiH-On Oct.' IS, 190», at her late resi
dence, Union ville, Mary Ann, beloved wife 
of Uobt. Ash.

Fwiival on fi-vjKlov, Oct. 18. 1906. at 1 
p.m,, to Ane EngHSh Church burying

#4800 for St. George 6t. Reeldene*. FISHjdft— At Baker City, Oregon, <** ®at- 
Choice twelve-roomed residence; new °Hnrr’ Ivin sot/of' tbe tote

elegant decorations; racrifice by owner Charles Flaber’ of Tor<S?o. 
for quick rale. J. L. Troy, 52 East 
Adelalde-street. ■ ■■■■

X -1
f-vorce, ’

Sign of the Cross," 2 and 8

flies'*, ritndevlfle, 2 and 3 p.m. 
Star; burlcAue. 2 and 8 p.m.

Dnvry Acrldcntally Drowned.
Lindsey, Got. 16.—The coroner’s to

quent into the death of Albert Davey, 
the hermit ot Emily Creek, who was 
drowned In Sturgeon Lake on Monday 
last, returned a finding of accllentally 
drowned. Mrs. Walkey. a storekeeper 
at Sturgeon Point, said that Davey had 
about $200 in bills on hlx person when 
h- left for home, and that they were 
not found on the body. Members of. 
the Rathbun Camp, near Ft nelon Falls, 
said that they heard him slfijdng for a 

after he had left the camp.

■P.m.
Kit’

tiers, '
Juliet
■live
Latin 
Li, ate

Try the decanter at Thomas'.

STABBED ,IM A STRIKE.

New York, Oct. 16.—In a riot to
night, the result of a strike at a rag 
factory In Flrst-*treet, several girls 
were stabbed, one of them *o serious
ly that she had to he. taken to a 
hospital. '

Mr Bernard Eck of Manchester, returns 
to Knglnnd. sailing to-day on the Csm- 
puula from New York.

MVs. Burnside and daughter of l»ndon 
sail from New York by the Cunard steamer

Mcs.nL^ Clisrle* Bcotlte and A. M-.-Pller 
son of th- T. Baton On. rail to-day from 
New York on the Cl:Harder Campania for 
Liverpool.

HAWKE—At 2M> Jarvtsotreef, Toronto, on 
Tl.mwtay night, Oct- 15, 1903, Isabel, wife 
of Wldme-r Hnwke.

Funeral Mrrul.v, privât».
SMITH—At Son Jacinto, California, os Sat

urday, Oct- lb. Samuel fi. fisnlth, prater, 
late of Tbrontn, In lit» 43rd year.

Notice of funeral Inter.

S^aw*%?i«ÏT? *JnT 360 ™ Wed-
°**ae*tor*n<1 Satuz"1ay« at Temple

Pro*»
I,

» Alf. Wood of Ttoc- Ottawa Free 
ed on The World yesterday.

Mr. Rivett, Mke Rlrett. Mias Hudson 
sail to-day from Montreal try to-i Dominion 
Lane.

etil- The Toronto World—largest circula. 
»ioa—greatest advertising medium. I-o Ts, q-J? *•». Why Not »

F»her Hooter* •» Accident Policy. See 
Bullfllog , Itu'i," 2770. Medical

7 »“d HU-hnmnd-street». 186 long-time
$ I»
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OCTOBER 17 1903THE TORONTO WORLD
SATURDAY MORNING2 neip waïtid.properties you sale.

CuMHM Ca tpcnHTt Alliance
t»SOPmiTI«e >OB »Ui«;

/ TTOTJREKBEriÇR WAXTKD-PAMJLUB '
J IMth couutty life nod duties; for f«m- - 
■If »t two; with B of ni refer* rite». A. fl. . J 
Mson, Lanffstsff, Ont, J

J. A. Mcllweln-e LUI.
For g# le.

T A. McILWAIN, ESTAT» BROKER, 
J , M Vlctoria-atreet. «Mme 1814 Ml». »

nor* »r/\/\ O4iIU/r0Sf-*T. — PRAUTl- $6500 ™nr new, steam heetwif,
lit loom»,, well built. _________

ma ii joutr iA Cash 1 
Clothing I 
House

txont pay bent or interest—
yj We will purchase you • home, for 
whleh roll can pay lu the following In- 
atalmsnts:_____________ f _

C. m srv-x PER MONTH BUYS A 
tPOeOU ♦lOOOhome^

A beautiful piano is a never-failing source of 
pleasure in a home.

W ASS^imSU^SSSSSiof crow» for hon#e-tr>-houik' connu» a ni df»* 
tributl»u of idvertlsl»* matter; wort to 
wver nil Ontario; «ta-tc experience. Boil 
h7i worm.

The Heintzman G Go 
Piano

fuesday Set for His Triât and He 
Will Be Given Ho Chance to 

Commit Suicide.
PER MONTH BUYS A 

$1600 home.$8.50--HURON trPRKEJT—N1NB 
rooms, half stotae front»good ^wtocU^weM sltnatefl.

rjl EI.BORAPHY OFF IS ,t« HPLEMltl 
1 "pportubltlee for bright young an 

and women. It eim be I«rn»I In frea.
tiil VRA PER month BOYB A thru to all month*, when, perm,
!}) jL OOvySOOO home. slti atlon at good pay will be waiting,

telegraphy hook tells how, 
free. Dominion School at 
Yoiige-atreet Area da, Toronto.

C[ UAIIT OFFICE ROY WANT BO. 
what, others a«k yon to ac- O ply World Office, 

cêpt. A postal will bring perttonlarri or "Iir ANTED — TINSMITH, MUST HI > 
call at ofSce; hoar» » a.m. to 6 p.m.; Mon- YV good on furnace work, and aH gen. .*|i 
daysand Tbnrsdayr open till 9 p.m. Can*- ernl tlnsmltblng; must be eober; one that 
(tun Co-Operative Alliance, 2W Qneenat. understands hardware preferred; e steady 
east. 26 M by the year. A newer, etaUng wag»,

0. B. Noble. Dundalk. *

Sll OOgJoat month Buys a

? - |5aSWargain.is admired by all because of its marvelous sweetness of tonè and 
splendid construction. The mechanical poise is perfect—a piano 
that keeps in tune. It is designed along lines of art, and it is 
essentially a home instrument.

WILL NOMINATE TICKETSome Clothing 
-* Houses sell Clothing on 

credit-WE DON’T.

LABOR
nwU It F 

h-grapky.Q. BEATER AMOUNTS AT PBOPOB-*6500hot water heating, lot 60x800.____

«1» K / W Y 8HEBBOUBNB STREET—- 5t) ô( M ) ll room», writ bn.lt. «Pf>> 
all* Senator Cox's residence, mortgage «ale.

t i■-/ tlonat» rates.Aeelden* »‘ Power House 

neats Are Brins
rooms,Owing to

Bleutrle
Operated by Steam.

AP./ 1 OMifAHE THE 8BCUBITY WB OF-
V ferwlth;

We can prove to any 
fair minded person that 
it is bad for the seller 
and bad for the buyer 
to do a credit Clothing 
business. The Clothier 
who sells on credit is 
bound to lose money— 
more or less.

PIANO SALON. 115-117 KING ST. WEST. TORONTOHamilton. Oct.. 16—(Spécial.)—Tues
day is the day that has been set for 
Dr. Jolley to face the charge of child 
desertion. His name was down in the j 
meter for to-morrow, but the police will 
ask for a remand. He la still In the 
City Hospital, but the authorities are j 
taking no chances. At his bedside, iu j 

the private ward of the hospital, where 
he Is being nursed by his daughter, he 
la guarded night and day by a police
man, whoee duty It 1» to eee that he 
doe» not make a second attempt at 
self-ticstiuctlon or any effort to escape.
1 Labor Ticket for Council. ,

■ The Trades and Labor Council decid
ed to night to nominale a ticket at the i 
coming ministerial election. They have , 

representative lit the Cltÿ Council 1 
now. A committee was named to go i 
over the list of labor men who have the 
necessary property qualifications nnd 
the candidate» for municipal honors Will 
be chosen from them. A lively discus
sion took place over members of unions 
who patronized non-union firms. It was 
stated that some musicians who are 
union mechanics play fn “scab" or
chestras. The offenders were given the 
choice between mending tkeir ways and 
being expelled.

AcMent at Power House.
Owing to an accident at the Derew 

Falls power house of the Cataract Pow
er Company, the company has been 
forced to generate Its power by the 
steam plant In this city. A strong 
enough current to run the syatem can
not be supplied, nnd the city was In 
darkness a great-ir part of the night, 
a-nd the "Street railway put on a very 
poor service-

Gave Him ■ Chair.
At a social ■( the Hannah-street Meth

odist Church this evening, A. H. Baker, 
who retired from the position of choir 
leader a few weeks ago, after 16 years’ 
service, was presented with an illumi
nated address and a handsome rocking 
chair. A. W. -Semmens presided and C. 
A- Starrctt read the address.

The Stock Yards Hotel has nice, rosy 
roc ms for hoarders nnd guests, amd In In 
the manufacturing centre. W. H. Dinlcls. 
proprietor. .

Jesse Linger, Issuer of msrrlaare H- 
oC8 James-street North, Ham-

terms easy.
SHEBBOURNB STREET — 
detached, » rooms, deep lot, 

street.
$5500
ntnr Gerrnrd-i ’TAGGART * MERCER’S LIST : V OUNG MAN, IN LESS THAU SIX -t 

X months yon can have a permanent and Is 
pleasant position at fresn forty-live to sixty 
dollars per month. If you commence right 
now nnd learn telegraphy. Our tetefrapb 
hook tells bow. We mall it free. DnMaiee 
School of Telegraphy, 86 Esst Klng-atreat, 
Toronto.

OFF M
KO/J/ut parkdale — just *€>600 Klaewtrect, „detached, 9
I'uojdm, nnflualUt, 42 x 175, n.ttv uiive, 
opplt-s, plum», grape*, petuhms. vt«*.
x> UILDER8-L0T AND -LARGE BRICK avenue; come and Inapsct. 
£> renMewe, very central, for sale,would 
take psrt eximmge.

AMUSEMENTS. TO—ONE OF THE MOST UP- 
to-dste, complete, new, de- 

In West Toronto, Delaware-$5800
tached house*

vT

Webb’s
Bread

SHEA’S THEATRE; ,$35(X)^TuwL”mN,r»Mr
foot lot and brick atable. O/k BRICKLAYERS WANTED—FIRST. 

£t\ t class men. 46 eente, extra to extra 
good men, long Job. M. A. Plgott, contra* 

tor, Deerlng Harvester Work», Hamil
ton. SI

Mats. 25c; 
tveeleei 
25ct50c

Matinee JUST OFF HOMEWOOD-
bnck$1.500

foundation.
avenue, T room», .3 O ZAZ k/"h —N1T/W, DETACHED, 

^€>1MM7 eight roomed brick residence, 
"" Improvements.

Dailyearth
suc-

No house 
has ever y 
ceeded In doing a 
credit 
without 
with losses.

» GIVENS STREET— EIGHT yhaw-etreet. all 
rooms, modern, nearly new.*2300An Illuilont*t Without* Peer, ilI<DDAA—DBLAWARE-AVH., NBW

S22(M>™LSl*&Sff —— •”‘OT“4

ndui ly new. A m, r\ —HAMBURG-AVB., D B •
TTT, tplTtOU tached, plnmblng, verandah. 
A->l owner's home. 246

TEACHERS WANTED.THE GREAT THURSTONbusiness
meeting

ITT ANTED—A TEACHER HOLDING A 
TV eecond-cleee profeeMonal cerflSeate; 

duties te commence let January. IRM. Ap
ply to William f«truther*. Oaghei. Out

£, ,
People who buy it get a 
whole loaf ot satisfaction.

■ one Who^Does^E very l bin g ThAt^Strxnfa^nd

BIOS * OADT
Favorite Germ*» Comedians.

ALBIANO TROUPH
Muiical Specially.

MLLE. CHRISTINA
MonKvy end Dog Show.

WILLIAM TOMKINS
Character Ira personal or.

THE MISSES DELMOEB 
In Instrumental and Vocal Selection*. 

THE KINETOORAPH 
W ith All New Picture*.
Special Extra Attraction,

4j I MCOij^ST IU5F.T-TWO .8TOUEH 
R T'ettntf* In reor, for sale cbeup.

C.orvn SMITH STREET—NICE LIT- *«TN 
O OV/vy tie house with brick founds- IL

HIIIH PARK AVICNÛÉ 4- S6.CX) 
W. T. J., 8 rooms, atone

STATES, LIMITED.’’
LOST.,

V OST— FOXHOUND PUP, FROM DoK 
Ij lande; reward. Apply World Office.
T OST—LADY'S GOLD WATCH, MOND I 
XJ gram on caac. Reward 41 Major.
T OST—FROM FOREST HILL, SW- I 
J j day le«t, two bones, lange dart

Who makes the loss 
good ? Why, bless you, 
the man who pays 
cash. No two ways 
about it.

Again, the house 
who sells on credit Aiust 
buy on credit, and thus 
lose the advantage the 

' cash buyer has over 
-the credit buyer.

We could go on and 
fill this entire paper 
with arguments in favor 
of the cash plan of doing 
business. Any sane man 
can see the advantage 
we have over the credit 
store, and our patrons 
reap the benefit.

Thât’s the reason 
this is and will con
tinue to be a Cash 
Clothing House. Our 
prices tell the story 
better than we can.

* : PER MONTH BUYS A *1000 
home.Tel. N. 1886 and 1887.

447 Y01N6E STREET.
$1800
fouintntlno. eaay terms, PER MONTH BUYS A *1500 

borne.$9.00i

*1600
bath, w.e„ fiiroace, bargain.

*1250 rstsrst * ssst « $15.00BUYS^
close sn estate. .................................

MONTH BUYS A 
home.

$12.00 P*2UOO
rrheetnut. white fare, thorough pin ou right 
hind leg. Also meitlum elsed bay and I rule
white on both hind leg*. Information end
reward Address A. McKay, Forest Hill.
ÇJ<>K REWARD^rjoRT OR STOLEN.

I hrindle Boston -terrier pop. long 
ear», kink In tall: the above reward will he 
f»«'l tor lirfnrtMtlon twirling t» We recovery 
«ntl eonvietine of the thief who le retaining 
poeeeesten of hi ni. Apply te Mr. LarHn, U 
Elm-avenue, Rosed ale.

-

MAYME GEHRUE & JOHN FORDWEAK MEN

iM;kHr.?on.i-i!f’Dv^°n:'r:6Ltlro;onto-

FUJI MONTH BUYS A 
$3f)00 home.NAPIER STREET."" " WOO $18,00A * Vefer-etrcet, leasehold. $>KI0 Kllzabeth-strert, W.T.J. MIntroducing Their Great Dancing.

6üeS 1 t \r\ PKR MONTH , BUYS A 
fiPsa l.w *3500 home. * BIT

A. McILWAIN.J. np HK ABOVB RATES ARB CHEAPER 
X than rent and include Interest and 
principal.PR'ilf^si Matines 

To-day
MRS. LANGTRY

and hor Imperial Theatre Company In

MRS. DEERING’S DIVORCE

For Bent.
Warehonee flats for rent, heated, suitable 

for factories.
CHL'ltCH SERVICES. 6TOHAGH, . mXITE MAKE A DEFINITE CONTRACT 

T» to give yon a home at • dctlnlte 
pries and time.

J. A. McILWAIN,
94 Victor «-street, ■THE PARKDALE CHURCH SCHOOL ( I A ME—COLD STORAGE-NEW MAN- 

VJT agi-ment—«tore your game with the 
Cold- Storage Compeny, 6 to 13 Church- 
street. Toronto; licensed freeslng room»; 
reasonable rate». W. Harris k Ce., 
prletom. Telephone Main 1*81.

Faee*
" •r t «17 E ARK THE LARGEST INSTAXe 

» T ment Real Estate Company In Can- 
ada.

|5I OUWW AVENUE, PAIWOUf.
PHXglDKNT : TUB BWHOP OP TORONTO. 

Sp^lalDepartr^Jute-Klndergart^.

Geo. Will*' List.
EO. WILLS, COR. COLLEGE AND 

It 0«»Iiigtrrn avenue, ‘l’bone Park 66 
and 1801.

SPECIAL NOTICE |»TO. ,X Eight performance, only, starting

NEXT MONDÀY EVENING
the original *60,000 production, from the 

, Canine, New York.
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«irtene an 
time 2.0»it 

' Ken tuck
Mac \ Kn 
M. dint an.

Third re 
1. Maxell, 
worth. Dl 
started; I

/ V ALL OR SEND FOR PARTICULARS. 
XJ Open Wednesday and Friday even- 

7.30 to 9. "Estate-, Limited," 76

U TORAGK FOR FURNITURE AND FT. 
n anon: double and single furniture ran* 
for moving; the otdeet and mo«t reliable 
Arm I^ater Storage and Cartage, 869 Spa- 
dloa avenue..

4L* A i W ITS — SPLENDID VALUE — 
Walmcr-road, erml-Uetacbed, 

si/ilu brick, all convenience», separate hath
and w.c. y

For calendar apply to
« MISS MIDDLETON, Lady Principal.

■«g».
(Jr.een-Atreet We*t-

A CHINESE 
HONEYMOON

James J. Walsh'* List.
diwnFA -THE BEST VALUE IN 
tPO^lOLf thus Annex—Only one left— 
UniimwitTavimac, ten room*, electric light, 
hardwood flat*, tiled bathroom, everything 

and up-to-date. Howes are scarce; do

ITALY’S KING AND QlicjiN.renaes,
ilton.

,.l/w,A —CONtiORD-AVB.— NEW, 
»en»i-detached; solid brick, 6 

rooms, combination heating.

MONEY TO LOAN.
A DVANCES~ON HOUSEHOLD GOOD*,' 

plnnne. organs, horse» nod wngona 
Call and get our Instalment plan of lending. 
Money can be paid In «mall monthly or 
weekly payment*. All bnulne»» ronflden. 
flat. Toronto Secnrity Ce„ 10 Lewler Ba ld- 
lint, « King We*t. -

Mint and Receive*Visited Pari*
Medal* a* Memeatoee.

100 people—splendid singing company. 
Wednesday Matlnws-Saturday/ —NEW. SEMI-DETACHED 

solid brick, 8 rooms, cou- 
Co.lege sod Osslngton-

$3500 not into*.
Paris, rx-t. 10.—King Victor Em

manuel and Quen Helena of Italy, <<-.
’ corted by President and Madame Lou- 

Willlam Maple didn't like to see P. 1 bet, to-day visited the mint, where 
C- Jarvle take William Simpson of 180 medals in commemoration of their 
Wket Adelalde-street to the station visit were struck off. 
last night on Slmcoe-street, and made ! At the Hotel De Villa a reception 

, forceful efforts to remonstrate. Simp- ] was held by the municipality at 
1 son was being arrested for dlaorderly which notabilities of commerce. In
conduct. Jarvis, after warning Maple dustry and thé arts were present. The 
to dealat from interfering, decided to president of the council and the pre
take both Into custody. As a fect 0f the department of the Seine 
result Maple will answer to a charge of delivered addresses of welcome, to

Obp Sr.James Cafhedrdll1 obstructing the police this morning. which the King briefly responded. 
yy ci.reo vumcuioia Ale*. R. Johnson, mistook Toronto j The yty 0f par|«, presented to King

for a "wide-erpen" town .last night 1 victor Emmanuel, who" Is a dtstln- 
I while on Slmcoe-street. He proceed- gmebed numismatist, a beautiful »'«b- 
led to give vent to his hilarious feel- met containing specimen* of medals, 
ings In loud shout* and acrobatic «truck off for sovereign* and two 
feat*. Hé also wanted to be Joined in meal figure* In Ivory and bronze. The 
hi* carnival of bolaterousne*» by pass- general council of the Seine gave the 
era by. In his effoht* to enthuse them he QUeen a reproduction in gold, enriched 
ryn Into the arms of the law and Is wlth brlllluut* and pearl* of Its inslg-

' now cooling hi* heels awaiting trial ma, and a cordon of pearls.
If Senate Amn dmrnts te Railway) on a charge of disorderly conduct.

James Haven, a decrepld old man of
\52, wa* asking aim* on Maltlandstreet . . . _ . ____
I yesterday, and for so doing waa or- i (Salt, Oct. !«.—(Special.)—Searching 

•„ rested. He asked for bread No keep panties explored the Beverly awamp -o^
life In him. HI* story wa* that he day In expectation of finding tne Door

representatives of the cities of Toron- had „ot eaten for a day and a night. | of George Wilkins, a Mav-Gregor-Gour-
to, Montreal and Ottawa, and of the The police were Informed of hi* n<~ ley employe, who went out with a a. -
Canadian Union of Municipalities and , lions, and he .was escorted to the po- ing party y***ery^, ® "f-ernoon Wltk

rsnsfirtrs?rsvss. s«ar«rj&, & srssva ^Hsairlwhich the House of Commons haw re-. - o „ vnim~ the heavy rain. .He had kina let a arefused to accept. One of the-,, guards ^^ 'me aame addr^ ^' X ' g ! and obtained some rhelter under ahuge
against the federalization or branch and man ‘ 1 1 i tree, nnd will be none the worse for hi*
provincial -railways, including el cirl- guaranteed CURB FOR PILBS experience.
«Ireet railways and tramways, except A 
In respect of crce.sings, or connection 
and thru traffic, 
prevents railways that

vement to cornerMATINCI 
SATURDAY AT 2

___| Wllseo Barrett's Rellgioui Drama

\ The Sign
I Next-ORAU OPERA OO.-Wext

æ» a m Azv -gmucbstbr-st.. de-
îp^OW tached, ten rovme, »*»/ 
term».GRAND avenue." /(

y» 41/W W V— *T. CLABBN8-AVB. — 
wOUv/'/ New detached, «olicl brick, 7 
ruoitia, immediate poe»«etoii.
tiugS-'K t v/ V —PA R K DALE- -7 ROOMS, 
©ÀJOUU *H cunv.nieucee, near Brock 
avenu* and yueen street*.

w*.1 •>/W i —LAKEV1RW-AV., SOLID 
<P Jj O W brick, 8 rooms, all cvn-

C-OOAn — OHKINGTON-AV. — SOL- 
'PaûOv-ri-7 Id brick, 8 rooms, slate roof, 
all cua irnfence*; tirrns, *100 ussh and *17 
monthly,

• ■ » i
\r ONKY LOANED SALARIED PRO- 
iy_l_ pie, retail merchant», ieainelert, 
hoarding heeses, without nc-rurltr: ra«y v»y- 
rnent*; largest blialnest In 13 prinel 
cities. Tolmsn, «0 Vletorls-ètreet.

tbll/i/Wk —WEBT END, NEW, UP- 
iîl^OCM-f to-date, haadsooMiF de
corated; email payment down; Jn* <em-Cf the Cross
r it* ted.

JL
-South PaghdMI* Special tie*.

a* O w / (A —DETACHED, ONE OF 
®OOUC/ the best avenues; coet

4- ' ......— street. Toronto.__________  "
^Kjng St East,4 Ikdiiri Sutler' 

Neil whites;

OAK
HALL
Canada's 
■ef Clothiers

Matinee 
Every Day vetucoces.

ALL THIS WEEK
BLUE RIBBON 6IRL8

Next—Irwin’» Mwjeitloe______________

■y AVANT LAND FOR SALE -MONEY
PERSONAL. .honed to build.

• / "
BW HOUNK8 FOR SALE, ACCORD- 

your own ld««*. Email pey- 
In the Annex. Parkdale and

T ADIKS' NURSE WILL TAKE I.._. 
Xj at her own home: confinement,^ 
ferred; heat ef care: good doctor In 
dance. Mrs. Hardy. 36 Sully-eresep

F"vrJM lng to
ment down.
Delsware-nvenue. See plain at of lice umi. 

price*.

M A UKA —GLAD8TONB-AV., SEMl- 
thlOOv detached, « room* and bath; 
lot 28 feet frontage; w*l sell on very easy•An on.it of art in a dtKrt of banelily. 

ft gripped the audience aud held, it 
gptUbvund.’*—Montreal Star.

i

f.
2.16tern*. 4 S MY WIFE. OLIVE JANE III 

J\ left her bed anil lioanl Wept, 
1903, I will not he ri«ponsllile for niiy 

'contracted bv h.-r «'ter lilt* dat*- V 
R. Hurst, 101 Portland-*treet.

don 2, Di 
. Musk. Alt' 

eil. Beet 
Pen Pat 

ef 2.01-A i

J. WAMMI, SO VICTOnlA-bTUKMT. 
said 1287 Qneen street west.

—LANSDOWNB-AV., SEMI-
___ _______ detach eu, brick front, stone
rouuoatieu, 7 room* sail bath.

1ST OF OTHER IMPROVED AND 
vacant land on appl.cation. Geo. 

s, cor. of college-street and Osslngton- 
avenue.

$1450RIGHTS OF MUNICIPALITIES. Charles Frohman presents the wonderfully 
imprSMlvo morality play.■

EVERYMAN Ja*. Biundon'e List,
AS. BRANDON, 23 TOUONTO UT. » » ATHIMii IAI.- WE ARRANUK 11 Ut- 

1VJ rlagee. Id(iig' you In the upMi-llud"f
of linpiir. | >r I ape roll» home, i affair* eon- U 
diH-tcl with ill*-,illy; write m>. « atlnjr <ig; j 
and «ex. Home A Comfort, Toledo, Ohio. «7

àLOST IN THE SWAMÇ. efAct Are Rejected All l« Loet.1 ■ A eorrea 
champion*] 
haying for 

• A'erta nto 
not think 

1 JJonigirelH 
pi, n* of I 
lietween I 
three wee 
In* the li 
Of k» clin

game* to 
Alerta on 
city.

i
Ottawa, Oct. 10.—A private cotifer- $14(X) 7D, TWO- 

Power-at.,with Bien Guest's original English Company.
WEEK OF OOT. IS. 

Six Nights 
Matin»*»—Wednesday and Saturday. 

Price», evening—fl, île, 60c. 26c: afternoon, 75c. 
60-:, 21c. Seal» now on sale. Everyone should 

"Everyman."

enoe took place this morning between storey welling 
*150 down, balance easy terms.

A LIVE BOLLARD'S SATURDAY! BAB- ! Si 1 )() ^ÇSÏJÏÏÎtA Y.riïf dVvritto?'

come early before they are all gone.

i
ARTICLES FOR SALE. ««T OUf.D YOU MAItH> ,

YV Send for lie«t matrimonial paner pub 
llshed; each Issue --n'alp* hundreds •;!
--personal" advertisement* „f msrrtsrea dj 
neonle who desire eorri'speqdent»; malle» 
free. H. D. Gunnels Toledo, oh!/, : N

Yir HATS IN A NAME'/ YOCH UK4 
YV tiny. Send birthday, name nn-1 K« 
for hm-oaeope and eahaUatb- moinln;- of 
name. Allan Xtevenaon. 1629•"I.exiaî*"a- 
•venus, New York. ’

MASSE! HALL I
\

; S1 8( K ) Naasiu. semi-detached brick- 

Ma<1 dwelling, bstb, w.c.
:

A LIVE BOLLARD'S SATURDAY ItAlt- 
gains, ten uent Arabelln. Irving»,

ttevana* A(w£-* ffiO 1 4V|-BORWBN4,T" DFrArH
. V ed eight-roomed dwelling,

duced^to*flv7’cents. ‘ ^w-c, fnrn.ee, snd cottage In rear; .

THE, B16 MEETING OF MEIN
ASSOCIATION HALL, Yonge and 

McGill Sts.
Sunday. Oet. 18th. at S.

8l,^he «vangémuof rhe'lôâhodiat Çhuroh >- 
Vocalist - DONALD O. McORÉGOR.

All men Invited.

#-
Itching. Blind, Rleedtng and Protruding

. , , ___ Vile» No cure no pny. All dnigglala sre,
Another iimendmcn. nethprized hr the manufacturer» of pazo 

g,, into the

\ frenllar Port Hope Case.
port Hope, Oct. Hi.—Several resident»

I liniment to-refund the money whrr- 't 0f Walt on-street will appear before the 
transmission of llglvt, heat and jniwer 7,31, to cure any case of pile., no matter , —,magl*trate this morning charged, 
trim crcc-iitig po, s, wires aud coo- of how long standing. Cure* ordinary ‘ ' hrPakln„ the by-law that pro
duit». except with me consent of the j <•. »<■* in six days; the worst eavs ,n four- that anybody desiring to. dig
municipality affu-ted. • I tÇ»» ^ Sto acr^s n road mu»t first get permieelon

J. 8. Fullerton, K.C-, »aM that unleys 'c»i dJ'|V('ry ,|Ul| ,*,, tk, ^ pile rent of the Maÿor. Recently a. petition was
’Xj-TlAri. Hues , ÎW the “’resident»1* “V2“n-

tniM b- cohvei tc*d from eti < :t ra, lvr.iy» t ln 50 mntK rrmadhn Hta-.np* street to build a newer. In thç build-
iiito Dominion Jibes, free from muni* l j repled) to the Parle Medjl'elfie <’ >. *t , jng 0f «ewer the other by-law was 

-pat or provlm-lal control, nnd all street Mo., manufacturer» of iAxaft.e ^ foUl of< QnP resident this morning
railways In all part# of the Dominion, i>-i,,oQu!nlne, t9te celebrated, f oul Cure flnpd and refuw>d to pay. À test
permitted by th»lr chart#f« to carry v______  oe*e will be made ofc It,
frolght, would be alTe.-ted In the sum"
v-ay>s the Une* whose names Ire had Plolt-.1 ia Kill Chief.

- nrentUsned were Incorporated tytlh the Chicago,- Oct. 18.—Chief of Police
Tnronn» & Hamilton Railway. The ef O'Neill startled the city to-day by an- . .
fe, i irfght t - thi.l thru lines might he nounclng that a conspiracy against hi» the potioessor of a peach tree grown 
net-miltAd hv ihe Heard of Rartway life has been unearthed, In the Detec- from ti California peaeh pit, thnt 
! .minlw-l .-rere to tr*verre the street:t five Buge-iti. Behind the charge «lands yielded him five basket* last year, and 
of'Tororrp and Hamilton, carrying pas, the, aireged utterance of a detective 10 baskets till» season. Che fruit is 
seiigerw aVl aH that municipalities have against whom charges of graft have well matured and of excellent quality.
» .ii,-h- ;o prevent would thus pe n. be, n made. "If I lose my Job. I'll kill _______ ! ------------------------------------
corhpliahedX r. O'Neill." 'he detective Is alleged to

' i have.said many times In public. An- THEY DISAGREE.
• I other detective also Is alleged to Have Asthma and Clarke's Kola Compound

i used abusive and profane language to are in.-om parihle—they can't ngree.
New York. Pet. 16.—There was an the chief. , I The compound attack* the cause of the

auction Kale yesterday at the Casino "77 U__ _ asthma, aa aotldlphtherltlc SeruYn does
" af boxes and cknl-e seats for the two . V> i , diphtheria. It kills It and drive* It

concerto Mme. IV It I Is to give in far- Oct. 1,’-—"ifeh regret out gf the ,yMfm and enables It tore-
m-gie Hull on Noy. 2 and 4. Tire high- the news was learned to-day of tne wlet further attacks. Keep up the 
eat price paid foAa box was $••!•>, v'd ^ ath Mr*- Fvana, wtfe of the Rev treatmPT1t ag long as benefit Is recMv- 

.gjir, was paid fo\ the first cholce^f DeanEvans, ^^^a^st ,-H

cjialre. A------- --------- ! been seriously 111 since last August, and 42ma*h^ A V^e^n Cm
| Her condition of bite caused the mem- >,acphereon Co-, Llmlt-

hers of her family and. friend» great ,ed’ Toronto.
Is 24 years anNlety. The late Mrs. Evans «vt» the 

eldest da fighter of Ptraehan Béthune,

A LIVE BOLLAKirS SATURDAY BAR- j, ,/ w v -UP TO-DATE NBMf DB-

lug j>üw ^ ÏSlu”-cd^o tiS cX.; alro College street, newly erected, term.

Imported "(toward" Cat Plug at eight 
cents, below rest.

INAUn.tNCK VAIAIATOB*. The Cre 
pr< *t-nt n 
for the 
still read 
teams, ai 
Win row - 
norw betrri 

As th<-1 
ball tenn, 
blng the I 
Wiet Until 
Hayfork»

. day. and 
neeeiited. 
ley I-ark 
team will 
sored tin, 
pared 7<e 
can trod

»
B. LEROY * CO., REAL KHTATli; 

»i # lo*urnn<'^ BrokM't atui lawiitori.' 
710 Qtirrn utrec't Ee*t, Toronto.
•T

- #NI*V.

writing is Indispenwible. If you aw not 
already convinced try the UNDERWOOD

UNITED TYPEWRITER CO., Limited.
I TORONTO.

I tjj») 4 / V/ X —BELLEVUE PLACE, FAC
............... „ , „ i 7 Ing Denison aqnsre; btb-k

A inL Tn^n? ri,teABrter and Mc"1 dwelling, sll ceuvenleneen, .oirerete- n-llar.

E-sHE ismasasatt
bprsy at three for ten cents,_____________ |
A LIVE BOLLARD'S SATURDAY “AH-1 $R J 00 M^'p^rit! “e® remifed 

gains. Stonewall Jackson, Peg Top», brick dwelling, all eonrenlnneea,
Hlimner e, B. ât H., A. W. « . onn Genu ■■ ■■
PoInU sll reduced to six for 26 cents. - -MADISON-AVE., HAND

f «e r * a i»r»r I t nivfl MATI'linAV 11 it/, f MNIIP. (JfillffhPd lip-f O-Vlflt#A B<*tone U I>flX If ara» rewldenco,, e**v t-rm* of rmymenf. Jam-»th. far,, aS: Brandon. 23 Toronto atreet.

hello nod Victor Ofgan* *11 reduced to four 
for 25 cents.

*L ART.

W. !.. KORHTBR— PO It T It A IT
Booms : 24 King »lreft |I' V l • I , Painting. 

West, Toronto.
w.c., furnace.

!1 BUSINESS CAR its.

()^K„î&KfiM-vyy fÿ
nr Dry Earth r |o.et«. K w. MsrehmejN 
Head Office 108 Victoria .atreet. lei. M»ls 
2*41. Realdenee, Tel. Park-951. - |

TheSmallest
Business

need# a tretemuttegnay of !tiling lté 
recordn. By our Sffctlotial Filing 
System you ore able to build » * ob- » 
inet of Just wbat dovlcoe you Actual' 
ly require. As your bueino*» grant 
you odd other sections. W rite tor 
catalogue.

Peaehee Grown In Toronto,
Dr. Puydw of TZ Avonue-placo Is

Ï The re 
o«i hy 
held a * i 
tier, we) 
51 a ml If on 
r-ed. thn 
mciot I 

y « dtslan.
of (l >«
MWMVMD

LASTbSING REPAIRED Wilgbt, 1

VETERINARY.
_______ _ ■ ■ V ■ ■
ay A. CAMPBELL. VETERINARY Sl.tt- 
U . «eon, 97 Buy street. *iieelal>t In (US’ , 
eases of dogs. Telephone Main 141.

HE ONTARIO VETERINARY COfe 
1,-ge. Limited Tempers nee-afreet, Toro»- » 

Infirmary open day snd nighf. 3*'»'
In Octolier. Telephone jl»le

1 ; Vlriorlastrerl.£•£3 S»/4/\—HANDSOME DETACHED 
J?YJe>* " t brick residence, Illner si. 
east, good stand for doctor, 60x148. Jam,-a 
Brandon. 2.1 Toronto-slreef.

1 » -T —
dOCfVl - MANNING AVE„ NORTH 

I ' *" * College Solid brick and 
atone eight roomed house; collar full s.zei 
concrete I Moor; slate roof; large versudfih; 
lawn, beautifully a,aided; concrete wilka; 
decided «acrIHee; owner leaving Toronto, re. 
quire» cash; you <an hare Immediate pos 
session; opportunity lifetime. M. J. Mal
ls ney, 7S| Yonge street.
V ARGH TEN ROOMED IIOUPE CEL 
Xj lar full size, *trme foundation, spa
cious y era ndafi. recently built; also targ" 
barn, sevrrijl outhufldlnga-sad two hundred 
nerra lanid; sit.nated grow'ng district Parry 
Sound; free from mortgage; will exchange 
for Tm-outo house property; rare onpm 
ly securing country home. M. J. Mall 
75 Yring*. ,

1
A LIVE BOLLARD. CIGAR AND TO- 
/V narco manufacturer. Wholesale and 
Retail Tobaceontet, 199 and 12» Yonge- 
stref-r, Toronto. __________ .

i.

't.
f TX BTECnVBS - EVERY LOCALITY. 

XJ good salary, ex per, coca unpeceeaary. 
International Deteetire Agency, Milwaukee,

IX LOST *375. THE OFFICE SPECIALTY M’F'6. CO.,
1 Th#» fin 

. Thursklfti] 
R. R. P.j 
N#>, m 1 
w>n Won 

, gataoa.
Two M 

Utah, rid
th#^H4. n

ftrk ntffJ 
wjn- nndI 

w*J 
< anr. JH 
end nil 
Club whj 
Dtinlar I 

A aerii « 
Brvce ail 
Bonncll 1 
nlng.by 1

LIMITED. Wl*.Toronto.77 Bey Street,
Factories: Newmarket, Ont.

I",
slon begin 
861.ARTlCLICk FOR SALE.

C3 IVE HUNDRED NEATLY PRINTED 
r cards, statements, billhead* or enve
lopes, |1. Bsrnsrd. 77 Ouccn Best, flit

TJ HINTING-CLOSE PRICES—OFFICE 
X KtaHotfery, card* of all kind», wMdlng 
Invitation*, cake boxes and carda. A da ma, 
401 Yonge.
T71 OR KALBA HINDER rARI'ifff HEW- 
C Ing machine, nearly new. Geo. Cook, 

Sped Ins svensie. 61

RUHRKR STAMPS.

1) CAIRNS. RUBBER STAMPS. S8AL». 
J >„ Ht»nal>. Typewriter»' Itlhboa»- ™ 
King street West,,! Toronto. .

’ I Why worry-! ir.-j,
l.H AXNfHOW Cl: T . 0», ~~ II ____ fn . .

Btll.DKHS AND CONTHAUTOR»

LTORHEM UOOrtNü CO, -KLÂTE A>'£ 
c grsvel rooting; eatabllahcd 4II rest* 
53 Hay street. Telephone Mato 58,

Over prospects 1 No graduate of our School I» 
out of work. Foriyseren calls laat month for 
Bookkeeper», Stenographer» and Operators
Get our proposition. __

The Central Business College of Tor ognto. Limited, Cor Yon# onggenra

rliml-I,
an«y,

Mi tor World : "Mtry
nid. NLiry la twice jik\oM an Ann YVjin , ,
#wh#»n Mary wa# riH old\pi Ann i* now. Iv i ., and a native of Montreal.

How old’4» Ann?" ABSOLUTE
SECURITY.

BUSINESS CHAMCW9.fiu'bscrlber. Dividend Next Week.
Atvintrenl, Oct. Dl. The D'un In ton 

Cud I and Steel Coir.pilUev ahaiehoirl- 
eral meetlngr, whleh were cal I el for to- 
rb.y, stand adjourned till Friday w--k. 
The delay Is catired by the non-re tdi- 
lier* of the revised nsrtvment* separ
ating the two rdmpanle*. It la und»r- 
stiod, However, that all of the dlffl- 

t food cultiva have been overcome, and «■

|> ICHARD ti. KIRBY. 539 VONtiEST- 
IV rontravtoi' for t t-rpenter. Joiner wore 
oiid general j#jhhlog ,i>bon#> North '■**>
\ir V. PKTRY, TEIffSPHONIJ NORW 
YV * 851 ("anieliter and Builder, LS®* 

. her. Mouldings, etc.

T F YOU WANT. TO BUY OK KELL A 
A bnwine** Stock of go.»!r'tyt real estate 
are John New. 156 Ray-atrcef.

LEGAL CARDS.
IT WORKS. WANTED SI OATSWOIITH A RU HARDKON, BAR- 

XJ rl»ters. Hoi bd tors. Notarié* 1’nbl‘c, 
Temple Building. Torouto.

T OSEPH HKIGHINGTON, BARRISTER, 
O etc., 6 King-street west, Torentp-

f That Would 
Mon

HARDWARE BUSINESS— 
Excidtent town; large trade. 

John Nejw, 156 Bay-street, T onrinte,

eOAAA HARDWARE HTfsitE CAN 
flSOl J\\J\ / b#» bad or <r»n be
remwedj c4i#wp for lmm<.(Ilote hûU\ J<tlia 
New.

#5000The Laborer Bftt* Food!
Wreck •■» Ofllce Tïromi»

' Huh me 
ckf-tton
f"TI Of 1

^ l»r#»

PotroiY 
4 A. Mon, 

' ért wrtn ;
. i

WT?

Mechanical Dentist. Must be flnt-clasa, 
tperieuced man.

DR. RISK,
Yonge and Richmond Sts., Toronto,

!'
uctlvely engaged atMen who are

fcard word, can sometimes 
.h it would wreck a man who 4s.more renting some legislation which will he
that would wrecw » I obtained at Halifax next session, the

divorce i* now an accompli*bed fact. 
The #rtre#>t und^-mtand* tit et the iniua.1 

•tory: "I wae for 12 years clerk' In a dividend will be declared next week-
•tore working actively and. drank coffee Done... Will Slamd
all th# time without much trouble until A largo and Influential meeting of* 
after I entered the telegraph service. gentlemen wns held last evening at the 

"There I got very little exercise n.M King ™wnn1 Hotel and unanimously 
in ere i k £ nerve» gre* requested E. J. B. Dunenn to become a

drinking **J"““* ® stomach got weak, candidate for membership on the new
unsteady sick man I, Board of Education to be elected <n
and 1 was *“?“ Î 0yarut i„ fact I 1 January next, and promleed him their 
quit meat and tobacco and in tact i apport. In view of the uV»nl-
stoprped ea‘"'e ev®r^h'« " h,^<0h|a, 1 , mou» wish of the meeting. Mr. Dufran 
buHiumf ^ ooneonted to stand for e.eotion.

I was all bi^t n wreck. -\ partridge Broke the film*.
. “l finely TBt vea«Cagomand 1 Sound. Oct. Ifi.-Mac McAuley,
to use Dostum a 0 ‘“i.y busman at the Paterem House, had a

speaking the ‘"th when I my ray experience nt thl« ho-e 5?
condition commenced to Improve irn , f * a mart.
mediately and to-day, I am well and c®n ; ,- 5 thr. window and
eat any think I want without any bad j rM^Saturn Ccreaf oSS ^ Wbere “ ,W“ ^

"I told my wife to-duy I believed I captured. ____________ _______

HOTELS,
AMES BAIRD, BARRISTER, SOUCI- 

Attorney, etc., 9 Quebee
Tporente.,trMoney*ti> I™ ‘ torouîbin'g

iv OWELL. RE IB k WOOD. BARRIS- Ing Ontsrto town. John. New. 
Liz ter», Lawkir Building, 6 King West.

Rowell, K. C„ The». Held, S.‘ C»*<-y

*1 tor, Patent 
Bank Chamber 
Toionto-xtfeft,

Cenulna r ROQUOIK HOT,EL,, TORONTO, >'*<. 
L Centrally situated, corner KJnx - «P 
lurk atreeta; Steam heated; electric I gaie”, 
elevator. Room» with bath and »» »»' ■ 
Rate», .$2 and $2.50 per day. G-A. (IraMn-

HK "MOMUKHKT,'' (-’HUM1 H
Cartton: $2.tel a dar; »p.- lui rate» W 
week H remis lor gentP-uie.i, J-Ç "L 

d'Uiday ilTf.nere a ape-1 ally. 1<" ... .
1er nnd Cbnreh car» pass !«'■ door. " 
-087 Main W. Koç.kln*; Prop.

closely confined.
This ls%llu*trated In th* fol Carter’s

little Liver Pills*

SAMUEL MAY 4'CO. 7
L BILLIARD TABLE 
^MANUFACTURERS 

HTAIlISm
CITY GROCERY-FOB HALE 

UUU - likrvv <114! tui Hvv.r, a I no 
#MO0 <*tty grocery. J#Zin N

o li pr/k L!VEUY IN
JLrÈ:9j\J Tor<-eto. John Now.

----------------------------------------------------

Vl ‘
N. W.
Wood, Jr. T

i hi»
ai

FtlTY YEAS* 
SUS FM MTUKW 

IIS IAV STRUT.

«71 A. FORSTER, BARRISTER, MAN- 
Hi. nlng chamber*. Queen and Terau- 
lay-atreet». Phone, Main 49u. 26

fr#-R4utn.f
Manning 
’°a*ng a 
member. 

■ < I Onldlne: 
Wm. Ad 
i. J Mi, 
w j. y

Vl»t 
On 'mv 

P*ateh ,

h I-rr
To-day

«ftornoo 
t" play

SJuet Beer Signature of

THE ALBION
r

EDUCATIONAL.Farm for Sale or to Rentf
HIGHER EDUCATION IN BOOK- 
kee\Ang and shorthand: expert lo«rh- 

#»r*; Toronto Buâlnrs* Coil*#*, Tvnir» ftnd 
Dk>or. APearson Wells, Janun li;ir 
Principals.

A Stratford's Leading Commercial
Hotel, - "'ftm

^o,n^rn*..n.e:ndmrom«« (^ggf

cniains, large and convenient wrap e rwnjj;
with popular rate», mvU,;« Ihla toe o— 
qtmrtdsri for ooihtoorclnl men. -v. |

HUNKY IKMIBKN & SON,
Proprietor *•

8 We Repair. Clean ftnd Press Garment*. I 
■ Huit» eiiongrd and pressed fide, OrsrcoaU ■ 
1 60c. Pants 1/Wî. Glvè ns a trial.

Telephone KL 8698

I Merchants’ Tal orlng & Repairing Co-1
| 67 YONGE STREET. MTW

. «UIT» PRESSED Part Let 5, Conoeesion D, Townrbip ef 
Scarboro, containing about 115 acres, 
more or less.

Apply

AM PemSlmtl* Wrapgsr Batow.
807

20th CENTURYfi.KoSESSa take aa 38
FoemoAore,
res DIZZINESS.
FOR IIUeVSWESS. 
FOP TORPID UVU. 
FOI eORSTIPATlDi.
roe sallow «oe.
FOR TOEC5MPLEJU0B

CARTEKS National Trust Company, Our #lai«<Mi are the pro- 
dner of modern method^ 

machinery and 
highest grade material. Our fitting t* hettri 
than ” fftirly good" -It M KX \0T. 23 y «a r*' 
experience with Cherlee Potter. W. J. Kettle*, 
Practical Optician, 23 Leader Lane. 36

22 King St. ■ . • cronto. UMITXD
could digest * brick If I ha.l a cup of 
Poatum to go with it. We make It ac
cording to directions boiling It full 20 
minute* and ure good rich cream and 
It Is certnInly déticiréls.” Nanre given 
by Postum Cqi,- Battle Creek, Mich.

Look In each package for a copy of 
the famous little book, "The Road to 
IWellvIlle."

■IKTHt/fll B A6B*<;»,fin ne to Savannah.
Wns-hln^rton. Oct. 16.—Gen. Ha roll ton 

of the Frlt’eti army left here to-day 
for Ravamvidi. Ga.

. PARQUET ;E“ 
FLOORS -re- 1

XT OBLE S DOMINION 
A U- ,c -. 77. iolige slieri,
Oublie de,,c||ve tmelnea* Snd tore * 
Oon*. offices : I»ndrei. Parla. VS 
Cbfcagc. St lends. Ban Kr»*c|»tn. H VjT 
Alex. F Noble. Prln<Jpal ; A. B. 
Superinttndrnt. Telephone.

Foe a 
eemplet* 

-than it 
, clothes.

■ INITAB1AN CHURCH
eJ , ar,-ja st nanr Wi.ton Are 

Rev. J . riuniterland. M.A., Pastor 
At 11 a.m. ionlyi : "Why Worry f" 
ünlterian literature free, i Address

Secretary 686 Sherbourne-street.

When ordering your coal why not 
order the beat. We sell.lt. Milne»' 

ymouth cop I has no equal. Try a 
ton. 86 East King-street, near Church) 
Phone Main 2379, 2386.

We •<» 11 «or oo»l *t \o1regt 
It mreinWy and ne ere »nr 

ron. P 
131 nnd 132. V

Sll PIprice», deliver
■* OP» >lt r wll|

. Burns * Co.. Telepboee
TME ELLIOTT k SON CO.. Limited

2U;CURS SICK HCADACM8. Manufacturer, 79 King St. w„ Torontoed

•L
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CONVIDO
(Port Wine)

The noblest port 
in the world — the 
finest product of the 
best grape growing 

k province of Portu- 
^ gal—“Entre Douro 
if™ e Minho.”

I,

, All drain,. 
Jy ; BottUd in Oporto.

Nivir told in Caikt.
i*2

V
M

tA- --------------------- I».. -1 i.*****-------------------------------—
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PUBLIC HI HI DM* f
*£a Black **d WhiteAXTBD-FAM 

nod dot Ire; f 
i references.

tr . BEACH
l,HOUSE OP COMMONSÏW EXPERIENCE. J 

hnces, to take (Aa:ge 1 
«use esnvas* sad' dis- m 
n* metier; work |D| 
it* experience. ; Bull

~|
froajfl

^"oîrV
man it 

,-Srapky, 1

rInly One Favorite Won, The lacing 
Was Ordinary in Ail 

Events.
SCOTCH l

%
;

«"PE til SPL
brlgnt root 

be learned 1 
when a pet 

will he welt l 
how. We 

ool ef Tel

K*Hew York, Oct. 1«*-The racine it Brigh
ton Bench to-day wu ordinary. The pub
lic had «■ rery bad day, as only one favor- 
tte won. Stolen Moments, second choice" 
In the handicap, at Ut miles, was practl- ! 
colly left at the post, altho she ran a good 
race,'end finished third. Summary:

First race, 6 furlongs- Wotan.122 iHIcks), 
| to l and 5 to 2, X; Outcome, 11’.' (Gan
non). 6 to 1 and 6 to 2, 2; Kobe dll. 112 
(O'iNeU), « to 6 and 8 tv 10, 8. Time 1.14. 
Adtrntha, Palette, Balder, Flagstad, Graxl- 
alio. Mobarlb, Naughty Lady, J taper and 
Cedar Unpids also ran.

Second handicap, 1 1-16 miles—Oarsman, 
111 (Kedferni, 3 to 2 and 1 to 2, 1; Eugenia 
Burch, 114 (Hicks), H to 5 and 3 t° 5, 2; 
Tribes Hill, 86 (Callahan), 14 to 5 and 4 to 

Time )-47 2-S. Duke of Kendall

Toronto.

0. AP- J

WITH, mit (or ne B 
work, end all gen- 
he sober; ohe that 1 
preferred ; e ■ steady j 
wer, stating wages.

Y WANTB IF SWEDEN 
SHOULD GO 
TO WAR

A delightfully smooth and delicious tasting Scotch. 
A remarkably pure spirit with no acidity.
The choice of the British Mouse of Commons.

JAMES BUCHANAN & CO
GLASGOW. LH™-

t
t

/l

;LESS THAN Sx 1
. entend I

forty-dee to Maty 
right

are a •» , \
106LONDON,.yon commet: 

iphy. Our t 
all It free. I 
36 East Kin

Ph ;
Why should she employ 

to tram her rc- 
Becaose .they 

ustomed to drill-

6. a
also ran. _ ,

Third race, selling, 6 furlongs-Tot Han.
(Higgins;, 4 to 1 and 8 to 5, 1>; Gold»»
Drop, 106 (Fuller), 16 to 6 and « to 6, 2;
Judge. 87 (Daly), SO to 1 and 15 to 1, 3.
T'me 1.13 4-5. Valour, HUwnha. Fort 
Plain, Emergency, Xlskapuna, Banderllia 
and Gold Tip also ran.

Fourth race, handicap, 1)4 miles—Hirer 
Pirate. 116 (Coburn), 3 to 1 sod 4 to 6 1;
Injunction, 121 (Bulltnen), 13 t° 10 and 1 
to 2. 2; stolen Moments, 100 (Gannon), 14 
t.» 5 and 4 to 5. 3. Time 1.52 2-5. Colon- 
nay, Gold Bell and Sir Roche also ran.

Fifth race, selling. 6 furlongs—Duelist.
106 (Flshen, 15 to I and 6 to 1, 1; Van 
Ness. 115 (Wllkersmi), 12 to 1 and 5 to X.
2; Black Fox, 115 (Gannon), 11 to 10 and 
1 to 2. 3. Time 1.1» 2-5. Parisienne.
Foxy Kane, Fntnrlta, Little Jack Horner,
Oelawlÿ, Sadducee, Neither One, OrlolT.
Mvzlo and Csledonlte also ran.

Sixth race. .1 1-16 mUce-Salrot, 107 (Ful
ler). 5 to 1 and 2 to 1, 1; Pcep»-r,107 (Gan- . c|eTer bouts comprised the
n-n), 7 to 1 and 5 to 2. 2:Rtbe. 107 Eight clean, ^ciey l ht V1 ^ mil
(O'Neil). 4 to 1 and 8 to 5, 3. Time 1.47 1-5. P"***"* tort w a „oxing tournament. 
Amlute. Mart Mullen, Phnon. The Captain “aroteor c^nplou* >p n.t-and-get-nway 
Grantsdale, Trepan. Heir Apparent, Royal ad* the adnmera ^ R Evefj. bout 
Pirate. East Kelstoo, Home Signal and Lip- <»me *ad a ^ ^ \bree round», ana tuere
ton also ran. ______ not a,me“d«l contest In the jot.

■ Several of ithe battles were Hotly longht,
but the referee's decision m every In jaj*-'. 
waw received with cheers. An excelled! 
crowd wan on hand. Tne club'» new regu
lation. calling for silence during the bouts, 
wa« put into etfect, and tnee-result «rna StreSely pleasing, not only to the offi
cials ant the authorities, but t“ the specta
te,-». The Hcm-llaeme bout was popped 
tor 57 seconds in the second round because 

the noise, but tnls was the only inter
ruption. Thl» rule will be strictly eû
tes t-ed to-night-

'treei, „
bitfarmers 

cruits? 
are acc „
ing “swedes-
If Old Probs says “A 
rainy season,” why do 
wise men come to Craw
ford’s ? To place ord®rS 
for Crawford’s Rain
coats, because no such 
value has ever been 
offered as our present 
special—regular $25-00 
materials, best British 
goods, thoroughly water
proofed, tailored to your 
order for only $15-00.

tie had an easy time of It In 1c,'n*®?aeI^',e' 
He made hi# own pace, and landed when 
and where he pleased. White never had 
a ehanee to win. He was very weak St 
the finish. __ ,

Hern made hi* second njyesrance In the 
ring In the linsl boat ft the evening with 
H. Ssngstcr of the Merchants 
hi* opponent. Sangater bad considerately 
the t,etter of the weight* hot was not 
nearlr *0 clever as Hem, who fought with 
good judgment sll thru. Ssngster was 
sway off in his leading, and Hern had no 
dliiiculty In avoiding the blows directed at 
him. hern was the aggressor from start 
to finish and won easily. HJs Jabs were 
very effective. N. w rlst, St- Awlrews, 
was drawn against Songster originally, but 
was taken sick after he had weighed in, 
and was unable to go on- __

Welterweight Wrist weigh-d In. but when 
It came Ms turn to meet Sangster he could 
not be fonnd. Lotsh, who won from Ber
tram In the 118 lb. class Thursday night, 
defaulted hi* bout In the special.

Home Rlnlcs Won.
List owe*, iNt. 16.—Two rinks from the 

Hantoton Bowling Club played a return 
match with two finite of toe Uatowel Club 
here to-(lay. resulting lei a victory of 14 
point* In favor oi the home rinks. The 
score wee ss follows:

Harriston—James 
Jnl»c» Stewart, Alex. Patterson, skip 13.

Harriet on 2-A. C. Hislgtns, G. D. Lavery, 
R. O. 8. Dewar, Rev. MeCnllogh, skip 10. 
Total for Harriaton. 23.

ListoweJ 1—A. Hit. George Hawkins, J. 
Gabel, R. CBmle, J. Alnley, aklp 20.

List'iwel 2--P, 8. Connelly, R. Cassais, A. 
J, Cundlck, A. Yule, skip 17. Total 37.

tis WANTED—FIRST.
1 cents, extra to «tra 
M» A. PSgott, contrac- 
jer Work* Hamtl-

« ' t
II Page's Red Clover Compound

Guaranteed to Core Dyspepsia and Indigestion,
arid all Stomach, Blood and Kidney affections.

This preparation is an old and well tried 
English remedy for any of the above ailments 
end is sold under a positive guarantee.

Inquire of your druggist.

Price -

lWANTED.

ING A 
-Ideals;

1CHBR HO! 
ppfealmial c 
st Jsaasry. Toronto Team Won by 22 Points— 

Several Records Greatly 
Smashed.

finals Will Be Boxed To-Night—How 
the Contests Were Won 

and Lost»

Ap-
Orvt.

• $1.00 Per Bottle.
246> PUP, FROM DON? 

Apply World Office.
Montreal, Oct. 16,—(Special.)—At the In

tercollegiate meet between Varsity and 
McGill, the Varsity team won by 22 points, 
the score being 66—44.

Gi rney of Varsity won the 160, 200 and 
440 yoid races from Morrow of McGhl, the 
Canadian champion.

Sheppard of Varsity won the 880 and mile 
races In good form, never having to extend 
himself.

W orihdngton of Varsity broke the hurdle 
record, rmudlng it from 17.2 to 17.1.

(jlddlngs of Varsity broke the shot-put
ting record, changing It from 36.3)4 Jo 
37)6 feet

Ogllvy of McGill broke the 16 lb. record 
with a throw of 166 feet 7 Inches, the te- 
<:<U'd being 106 feet X inches.

Ryan of McGin broke the brand Jump re- 
cold, doing 21 feet 8 Inches.

The track and field were In splendid 
liltion, but the day was raw. The atten- 
dnnee was about WOO.

JLO WATCa, MONO- 
-ward 41 Me or.

LAlerte requestBurns, Cheetham, Wiles, 
all players to is? at ground* at 3 » clock.

The U. G- McLean and Deaf Mute Fout- 
bell Cltdts will meet in their scneduled 
game In the Allied Printing Trades League 
this afternoon at 3.30 o'eloek on Bayetde 
Park- A good contest may be looked for, 
as both teams have won one game. The 
McLean team will line up as lollows: Re
cord, Currie, Lewis, Hatnim.md, Howard, 
Woods, Wilson, J. Lewis. Tompklu* Heart. 
MCKcnzI- llcls-au. Smith.

The BticMd-tt venue ÏJM.A* will plftf 
Stoerbourne-Htreet Church t\il* aituraoou at 
3 30 o'clock, and requeet the 
niayem to be at the nig fin*, Exhibition 
Ground*, not later than 3 o’clock: Hlnclalr, 
«pence, Iteid, L. Hoe, J. Hoe, Dunlop. 
Hood, Btewurt, Creeper, Kneetle McClel-
'“tenlTZ- cfîTSlW the* Lakey lews 

this altcrnoon a junlnr Rugby game at 3 
o'clock. The following and all »n|«porter* 
will please meet at Cowan and King at 2 
o'clock, '* they meet the Lak.vb ws at 
Cowan and Parliament at 2.45 : Charleton, 

Wellesleys and Victoria*- Final. Dali 'fc'tb'
The Welesleys and Victorias will clash In j riw^n KcclestoS*^’ K

a Junior 0. R. F. V. game at Sunlight Park wrisht' Lawson, Oacwttono. 
this afternvxm to decide the victor in their 
group. The Wellesley* won the Unit ga
la*t week by 11 points to 0, and wiH „. __
Into the game tnls afternoon with two , Abnnt Pro-roints to the good. The Vlct.alas wtH be lv<»v-Oolle*e Sehedalc About 
repreteated by a strong team, and the game [ pound Bele Chauffe*,
should prove most Interesting. Both teams • ■ ■
play clever football, and the oM rivalry The ecbcdnle of the Intercollege Football 
between the team* Is Iwunil to make the Association is given below. "The corn- 
play hard anil fast. The game Is called for .__ .___2.30 o'clock. The Wellesley Intermediate muni cation from Enthusiast, write* Mr. 
team will have a practice before the game, Haye* the capable secretary, “re some pio- 
and a full turnout of players Is requested.

OREST HIM* SON- 
« borae* litre dark 
. thorough pin on right 
im sized bay end Uttli " 
le*s. Infrrmetldn and 
McKay, Forest Hill.

1

Crawford Bros,, Résulta at Chicane.
Chicago, Oot. 16.:—All the winner» to-day 

were at eloee price* the result* being:
First race, selling. 1 1-16 mile*—Tancred, 

even, 1; Major Dixon, 10 to 1, 2; Manda
mus. 12 to l, 3 Time 1.53 3-5. «

Second race, % mile—'Testimony. 8 to 5,
1 ; ( hockoyofte, 7 to 1, 2; Determination,
10 to 1, 8. Time 1.02 4-5.'

Third race, har.rtbap. 1 1-16 mile* - Major 
Teury. 6 to 5. 1; Byway*, 6 to 5, 2: Alfred,
7 to L ». Time 1.51 2-S. „__ _

Fcnrth race. H mile—Golden Rule. 1 to 2, «.^tm^Vtî^Poand* —
Paced le Waffoa at Lexington la « 1: Ta^rn o’Mianter 2^ to ^2: Mayor John- Q (Lra'thcouasi beat" F. Oswald

min. 691 See. ÎSce. «lI^Tl mlls-Oo Between. (Strathcona.);drol,loo; ground*

Islington. (W.“d.„ Patch (1.69) ST • ^ Arn°l£l' ” W. Sinclair (Stratbcona.) beat Bert Gale
broke the wdrld’s pacing record “ wagon , *^,h' selling. % tpH^Lampoon. 7 wiSthconî* beat Oswald Bowlin» on Graalte Lawn,
J0 & exhiwiion m1|v,h'5*- tojlay an4 cam« 5 Mamselle. 5 to U 2; Worthington, (89;atmona*)- drolsi™; three rounds. Pour rinke bowled- yesterday on Granite
îl?"wS 3 "> !. 1 Time 1.80 3-6. (Btrathtonas). ceciisi^b “ ^ lawn, being Titles of Toronto v. Granites,
,ol^m2^LdJYr LImL ftwPrm he M^ ---------- T Daly (Britannia*, beat F. Lyons (Vno the play resulting as follows:
*3* cimnéd two fîbl! Card for To-Day. AX'.) : decision ; three round* | Thistles. Granites. _ _
Lcoods off thta record and went the mile Brighton Beach Entries: First race, j. Edmunds (Uno A-C>) beat B. '**. We4l*. G- P. Sharkey,
in t ’jtiu. patrh wh«< afrotnpnrxled in 111* hurdle. 1% inJIf*—Baron Pepper 153, Amur won (Twilight A.C.); decision; three room • j ,V.Holtl>y. ^m®* s?‘ïW », m
tïanl of the track lrr two ronlwra driven 147. Enrljht 138. (Hhaon Light 136, Can-1- -Welterweight. 145 l’enml*- il. Mai tin, »k...........28 C.H Badcnach,.k,29
hr TTirirrr —■ Maguire. His time by I'm g 132, The Rival 136, Sir Ell crake, Golds- William Walsh (Stiatbconas) belt TByas K w. Baker. R. J. Kearns.

wa. 3fS4 ib-L 1 29 1 MCA His by 136. (St. Clements A.C.); ^Is.on; three rmml». w c Harris. B. Ryan.
Shd ouarter was math tn 29Vi «»cond». Se.vmd race, maidens, 6 furlong» Hell- F. Hern (Brantf'!T,,be“ I ''A mm R m J. H. Rowan. E. Bol sceau.
The tiïrit was fist and the weither con- ance 112, Colleen Bawn. Tobies». Miss Mel- ; (Dons); decision; three rounds R-master W.McEachern, sk. .78 8. Love, sk .28
dkLmVerr perfect. Four thousand per- ton 109. Gay Le-harlo lfZ. Sir Carter 100. F. Hern tBrantford) beat H. B00**1" O. Fleming. J. BalrL
somsaw therecord broken, and cheered Gold Dome 112. Dero*a. Tower 109, Dntlful ; (Merchants); decision, tbre.ronnl^^ F.H.Nichols. F. Tremble,
BriveTMcH^i^lStHy as he went under 112, Redman 11», Wlrcr Root 112. Gay To-night rite final* Itisl the cla*je**wm . g H, WUson.
(he'wire The meeting cnnve to a close Uzettc 109, Champlain 112, Anromaeder 109, be rontested. and the semi-final In the 120- rErtl lk.......... 27 G. H. Orr, sk ...20
today The Kentucky Stake ot $2000 frr Exclamation 112. 1 n,;.cll1"'mm.ut thaî^Hnih Ken- VI .N.Tiller. G. O. Jon-ls.

ffisssreitss; ï:S-sx«. tisr
SrS"l“E.X''rrr^'.S"75,.7;; : ->-3,Er.sS ».«..

snwK ?a js. smuss . s? si'™.........m
OTih’eh BÎSe’  ̂TlTOijay McGregor ; ^
1. Klnn.y Ico2. lAdy P»,<'^o'' X'd "pifth 1raee,'lffnrtooE»—Yosmg Henrr 1*4 “c'christ* of the Strathcovias pnnlehed hl#| wIth R Harrison a« the runner-up. In
Greene and Cole Direct also started. Beat Fit tit race. 6 ranoncw-Yonng Hcnry^ 134 c|n#) œate F. ôswald. considerably to t‘‘« the doubles Harstr« and Ritchie won the

S-yrar-^^-lTOMlDg-BtiM. rn ^ ^‘hîî’hright^ud' roach ^'‘iV/Tea^'w.flte^elrimate,. on Get-
Mac 1, Katherine A. 2, Ii*zie A. «>. Wllna nnwaked 1 \mT>VP™ 1otrn!*inSn ion Oswald, who t* in the class D^Iowhlui. 27 1)y a supper, n mnaical evening and the

% S « however. ^n(T*i<wced vSStH ^

l, Mazetto Ï Befle Kuser 3. Maxine Went* 85, Silver Heels 02. Bfep Away 102, Ath- . extend himself to the limit. Chr srl»
wortii. DlN<*i Boy and Palm I^ut aleo lann 8<. _ .Jd t{ leading all thru, and had a big
started. Best tiro* 2.<t7%. K,lx<h race. *#-Ulng. m ml lea--Mabel Rich- 0f Doln«i. For the first two round*

o 10 Ha**. lining— Red Bird 1, Mary Cl'*- ar<l*4»n 100. Lady Potentate 08. Outsider 03, (>rv.avi WflH mostly on the defensive, butdw 2, Dutch Mowery 3. Be»ver, Money Sheriff BelljlOS Meilal 85 Dr BJnsell 00, t JEST & the final round. He
Musk, Alley H. and F/ffie Afton also start- Nevermore 02. Stonewall 03, Ethics 102, several good punches, but was too
ed Best time 2.00%. _ li!V/V’ ^a5'n<* Off, Cottoge Mal<1 00, Me- ti follow*5 ui> Christie tired, too,

fhui Patch to b<**t world’* pacluff record a?6, Hoodwlnk "• but he finished much stronger than °swald.
«f 2.01% to wagon—Time 1.50%. ^1,d Plrnte harlots 87. *j,0 wflH jUI hi when the gong aounded.

... . . „ The Btrathconna returned their second
t hamplcnsblp Disputed. aT v/lnner In ,W. Sinclair, who clearly out-

, , _i.._, rpt._ ((afiii f\»t, Olympian 112. Falrbnry, Donuidge 100, Al* rwilni ed Bert fiale of the Riversides inA eovre»p<m.1ent writra^ITte Royiri Oafs, frwt<, i<!6. Bsrff Him.», I Know. Hammer round (.f their l>ont It wn« a clean
rtarop1^» cf the /Wertera Jnnliw Leagu* IL, Firing Une. Onllant 101, Jane Jolly, tronSst of sklH, ta wMch troth lads (lls-
^ris*aS NonpSïïl. W^t™eo^ on” llbl Tb**t„101' Morendo, Mam- ™‘‘ * nTn(i c‘rolnes. and ability. They

It worth whne to conrVadlct the »*»«■ uqB*!?‘llyv“i, r, , „ b,”h fought quietly, and their temperature*
NonnnrMls* statement that they were ctuim- *^ ^f,n wtre barely above nf>rmal at the conclu-
nl< n* of the “Western league.” The game V®* 112, Diaphanous, Pnlm nVjû. Sinclair used a straight-armed punc.i
rin" J Oro DAir««nrl the Nonnarells a1»out deader, Clifton Eorge 105, .Xvenger, J. P. IIU<» w;1B nearly always ln*lde of Oa'e *
tSrec week* ago ended In the Oak» ilefeat. lfM>' Dortce 97- Clangor 95, Saner- Kr-|Ag». He Jabbed nicely, and had a
. . u. t..*pr kv r •> which made the kraut <f7. an i end id defence. Gale wti$ aggresai ve tillÔf k»h ehnm!d™s of * the Western Jimb - Third raea, The Columbia Handicap. W. ,R(. finish, th'o. and SlnclaliMlail to ke p
Lsroie won for them the medals present- miles-Judge Hlmc* 114 Iro/ly Jocelyn 112, moving all the time.
Dague, won_t r t „ them three Nitrate, Harlhind 166, Jack Ratlin 105, Dr. victory No 3 was credited to the Strnth-
anwi to the good. The oak» play «ho Stephens 102.WltfullO'i, Potheen 96 Laura» rcon„, i„ the third set-to. In which William 
Vbrt. on Saturday for supremacy of the light.», Incubator UH. Bondage 94. Albeit F. ) vvaish met Percy By an of S(. Clement *.
AH-rt, on Saturday xor » pzcy» , Dewey 90. (Potheen and Wilful, Hildreth ! «van was the harder puncher, but Walsh
"7’ ______ entry.) I had the longer reach. A strai#it left jab

Rsaebnll Fourth race, 6 furlongs, handicap— dbl good service for Walah. It noDiccled
* a ... the Schwalbe, Stnyve 116, Gregor K. 110. Ethel curly and often with Ryan's countenance.

The treareot basebnllWim haï P J Wh«>at 106, Mnreaca 102, Gypsene, hane 100, ,m i with a right err*» won the battle for
privent made foMI- eftert* to get oi. games go|, ,<5 R„tebel, Cypricnne 92, Father hln The decision waa close, tbo. Ryan
LT,,'t.*.''".n lndPitnv‘of the’ . hnmrt^ Tallent 90. (Thane ami Top Soli, Hildreth ,van on the aggressive all thru Walsh' 
ittll ready to meetony oft be .nampaon ( ( held him off with the left, and Ryan wr,

“J ,e.r„e ■ûf^rji.gue’l^rîes^thàt is r”ce, 1 3-16 mlles-Barrack 102, Old uneble to reaort to h1« favorite style of
winner» of he ntcr league scries mat is M|k(( fa Aron 98, Trooadero. Air- infighting.
sow betng p'a.ve.l, ro.nm.nv base- Ugh. 97. Frangible. Dodie 8. 96. Mr. Dingle Frank Hem of Brantford, who I* ahow-
h»V ÜL fîïï^d«T,Ô d^t ahîîTthe drub- ''5. Unie Elkin. Pirate's daughter. Tofts Ing marked improvement In style In each
m, . ,7. v™.v lT,1,'ri? romo^L gave them Lord Melbourne 93. w.ceeedlng appearance In the ting, regla-
L»g ' Jhîl^hLTritnMrae^l th™ Hirth race, n furiong*. selling—Big Ben teted an easy rt.-tory over William Raeme
tan Hatnrdaj. they have enniiengeo tne «Doga. Mezzo 105, Benkdph 104, Stein of the Dona. Hern freight cleverly, nsfcg 
Hayforkers for a return 'n*'Æk7ï' tuvlnr Wlndiv lYank Hire, The F’mtim 102,,Safe a straight left with felling effect. Raeme 
i/' îï” he nl7v^Ton Stan* Guard 101. Belle Mahonn 100. Albemarle, abandoned hla nstml mshlng. belting style
accepted, the game wl l be plated on Man pKl lJia Anna. Spec. LI,tie VUmr.n, Good- and tried to be clever. He wa* nroa.ue-

J midd^t bnt thef can r^t Ï* man 99. Henry McDaniel 97. Mlrnm W. 94. bound, however, and ht» b ow, were al-
team Mill be piwifltwl, but tnpj can ** c .... wars Int* H<»rn got in#Uf1« hi* load* e**11v

# mi* that ihLr 8t. Louie entries; Flr*t race, 2-year-olde, and Jaft.hed him severely. A right eroj*
pared for anything In that Hue that (Hey £lU.livUg ^uiutf-Mnduiv. v.\ Lady t^«t whs very opportune also tended to
can produce, Fcnso to, Tommie Knight 108, bhoru* Boy Raeme'* undoing. Raeme took hi* medl-

- . - lio. KlhH yutek 100, Hoot Beat to. Misa eine gamely, however, and wa* right thefe
Walked to HdjuWton. Guido 110, Mathilde 105, Zoncme 97, Teauy at the finish tho veryJ}red.

The Central Y.M.C.A. Hnrrler», represent- Belle 1(H). Goudy 105. Cap and Gown to. Tommy Daly of the Britannia* put up the
ed by William*. McDonald and Goedlke, «yrtor Ktsartu* 83, Uff*et 100. I bent boat he ever did ag«ln*t F. Lyon# of
held a neflestrlan tour on Thnnkadvlng Second race, % mile, 3-year old* and up, the Uno A. C.. whom-he beat 
Day.-walking from Tprontô (Ity Hall to purse—Don lvrueato 108, Ultra Vire# 105, Lyon* wa* quite shifty, but Dniy boxed 
Hamilton Y.M.r.A,, by way of Lnke*hore- tioward H. 105, saruliin JOv Helen Tar- thn before a mirror. He *n 
rr-ad, thru Oakville ?md Bronte, round Bur- water 103, La Rouge 105, Swift Candle lo5, nut with a variety of lead*.npd Lyon* n»
Higtoo Beach-road io Hamilton, covering Scbwurzwald 105, Araxe* 105. Aitei- the knew what to expect. seenrea n ivg
e dl*tanee of 47 mile* In the actu.il t^e boM. D'Arcy, Mamie Reilly 105, Lady lead 1n point* in the flr*t two romyl*. Ilio
<lf H hour* and" 5 minutes, breaking all t;„her 106. Nlita Fly 105, The Sea -------- --------- “—
prevlou# records. Third race, 1 mile and 70 y a fid*.
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|vtnn terrier pop, long 
e above reward will be 
lending to hl« recovery 
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<DAI PATCH’S MARVELOUS MILE.■GB.
' I»

v>RAOB-NHW MAN- 
y#ur gam# with th# 
my, 5 to 1.1 Choreh- 
Jised freesleg root»#; 
V. Harris & Co., ltro- 
Maln 1831.
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ptaed change* In the method ot auoung 
and in the rule», wbidi wa# ordeied by tue 
annual meeting to be dt*<:Us#ed at the first 
meeting of the new executive <the proposed

afternoon the Canada Vie were

i
Klnnnclal Leagne Standing,

caange» were reported m the paper, of 
AdDSC. 15) -was accordingly thoroly discussed t! >vrt /ITuL,Tînîit both in a «pedal committee and in the 
l>iJ»triTe#«.MWrifed c ecutlv*. It wa* thought tiiat the
{'** raew^T^Î*,dh<ïï^he cl‘«"K' * proposed would cause dispute, and
v£,t f«,»ft VhM hwi*i5L.8”tbïLi fnn” n!T,?i that those re scoring would tend to Ue- 
T77./^v' kîil' Stroy the combination and mdke the game
Iainsktil, b»ek#, Rol^«nd PmtA. htif- us*» gdfktlBc. The suggestion ot 'Entnusi- 
_ .Keynokla, forward*. Bragg (capta-ln), Mt. tjiat -oa| n6tH ^e provided wa* acted 
Campbell, Stock, Slnyla-r, Starr. Mr. F.vans u.)(>n uluj ^,ey will ptigmbly Iro given a 
nwide a very satlefactwy referee trial. The' committee made a suggestion

Club*. __ L. Dr To Fl.Ftf. ttul, the referee be given power to ptinisn
Canada Fermanent .. Vs 5 a player who 1» persistently In a poa.tion
(anadu Ufe .>»(•... 2 4 i jB W||icb he Is 'Sable to be off-alne,' Id».,
imperial Lege ........ 1 3 when be Is.Iroblud the opposing buck and

Highlands nod Hfiffh Park. Litton Ufe ....................  1 3 l.flt the same time ahead of the ball. No
Following 1» the draw for the golf match Central Canada - ......... 1 2 | change can be made In the mlea except

nt 2 o'clock this afternoon at High Park N. Antmlciro Ufe .... 0 , 1 at the annual meet.ng. ami so no acthn
links : National Trust ...............0 2 1 8 1, WV, ,„kvn |n this regard."

Highland*- High Pork— —------ ! Mr. Hayes states that they expect a sue-
paby, Richey, Penlnsollasr Schednle. ceaefnl season. , .
Dbkson, A. B. Geode; Wlniba». Oct. 1(1.—The Pen nanlar A sand- oT^.ua^., v 5 p K* xb m
Fm-eater, H. Goode, atlon Football lyagiie s.hodnle for the sen- R6!' v MHs "io aPm
OF* Dro™*/ sou of 1903. Ka*tern D.vlston : Oct. 6—1 X2." P M r Victoria 3pm'
)\<b*tor L. Atklneon, 5 Chatham at Darrell. Oct. 10—Darrell at 'v lL da * h o.to
McKenzie, A. Atklmon, Kent Bridge. OH. 15-Kent Bridge nt Oct- n ni

ï»sr R.r“™ «æ-hsss.Hs.».« »-«.»,feuafe.
stir-- to-” , „stœ-srtWhâtwaaa SESThe cars leave Rtmnyslde on the hour, 20 Ld-rondeiiM Qct 24—Sandwich fndei>cn- Oct- »t-Arts v. n.n«i .j p 
after ami 20 to, stopping nt KlltS-avenue. !S at Æw1,4e Nov. 7-Sandwlch In- j «£' ^kIiox'1 i>. ntitis/lS mm.

_ . . - _ ». <i< ptudefit* at ^ IndiKW. —Inter nieflinte Series, 8e<|tlon A.—,Schaefer *m<l Satton, Thv winner* the respective iflsirlct# 11 v. l'iiaimacy, 3 p.ng.
Paris, Oct. 18»—Jacob Schnefer. the bil- will decide when and where the series for iî3i>faarmsvy v. Art* II-, 3 p.m.

Hard champion, non' In Paris, will accent the Walker Trophy shall be played. i. 14—Arts II. v. H.P.8. II., 3 p.m,
r;corgc Sutton'* challenge to play for the * , —Section B.—
championship nf 18-lnch bnlk-Une, one shot • _ vw 7—MeMaster il. v. city Teachers,In. The mstf'h will prolmbly be played in Arero II. Team To-Day. io J.n.
Chicago In Decemtxrr. ill# following will ivprramt Argo* II, 14—City Teachers v. Knox IL, 10

In their game aguliwt Toronto II. at Bose- * ^ •
Cj,eJNB dale at »3 p.m. to-day. The play.nw ore re- 17—Knox II. v. McMaster II., 3 p.m.

made ^raniwlmcnt*^^ a^^act 1 vc”o'clock! a*°the^bus leaves at 2.30 Fall back. xov. 10—SIwls H<1I^4v” Victoria II.. 3 p.m. 
made arrangements fee an active season» g4,.wart' halves. Fraser, Irving, .MacGlill- 13—victoria If. v. Dentals IL, 3 p.m.

'F^SHS-rSfisaS lemasnss'es'ss te:esst&.,-5a&M'^i
eecietary. Visitor* always wclcom . ■ - * streets, and tiwee players are rninost.-1 io

(tneei. a II. won. Ix, (,n band at Funwton, Long, C»pc-
Vcrita. 1 Kingston, Oct. it!.—The first game of laud, Fhmsey,, Dnnsford. Lawrence, Ginn-

8|»nrtiac Editor World : Who Is this the Intercollegiate Intermediate series, be- oar, King, Smith, Thompsm, Johnson, 
truthful Johnny? We went ont on Thank»- tween Royal Military Cadets and Queen's Woodtmm. Croft, Hlmpaon. 
giving Day with 28 or 30 bounds and twice IL, was won by Queen's II. by 17 to 5. The Lome* will present a strong line-up
a* many horsemen t« hunt the fox, arriving ---------- in tbelr game with St. St. pbcii* on SI. Ai-
nt the coverts, noethwfwt of York MII», “• lluirbv Notes ban's cricket ground». The team will be
about 12 noon, a time of day when the w , m«,ttiie Lakeviews selected from the following: John Moton,
moat asinine ass should know that a fox : ./“?Z*1*™*A1'p.hi .ni K George Cairns. Heaulerson. Wlxun. Jim 
cannot Iro got out of his burrow, ns nt this «the cormr of^Parilnmen^aml LariUm- Maejtnv, Brash, Mawhlwr, Her-

wssassszxgax yST^SSS» ' » as.*»» snsr»»ss-'W fc-jsyrjsgjaas tis 5 tosrM* 8 - i s-B,r;sr.«r=
objects, to cover htekof heratmj hand. Tl.a(.a„, wl„ pltty th(. Victoria Saint's team will be: Hard*'».!, J. MH'al

olaclng the blame ^rterolt doe, not'lrolong. Might. Hunnlrett, Hilty, Colvin Smltti, Broadview s team againat tiro Eurekas.it 
A^an^xample'of crass Ignorance, stupidity Wtrodward Bennett, Carr, F,l!,ott. Arm- 3.30 <» ‘^ISEI'hSSLxZ
and n^jhman.'iRcmcnt. I may *ay that had a wtrong and Morrison. Loal, Whitt,, backt*, R>bb, K*y, naive*,M .
fox bem found In the oweit* worked over The Toronto Hal way and the D.^rercwrt Cariney, ('urder, Gregory: forward*. Hi
tt could not have been hunted In anv dlrec-j Cricket Club play an Imterinedhlte ier, Glîl, Khigdom, Mahldxrk». Kerb) son,
tton for a'qudirter of a mile owing to barbed game to-day at Doverdonrt 1 MPler, . . .
wire fences, as this country Is a perfect : Bloor-street, and the Roulwa) A vory close and exciting game of football
network of wlre-fenHng. There wn* générai following player* to be cm hand sharp at, wnf> Phlyed Tbursdav afternoon between Exhausting vital drain* (the effect# ot
dissatisfaction on Thursday at the rldteu- 2.30 ; Hmyth, William#,. Doyle, Blackburn, the team of the Gut ta Pcreha & Ro,^fr ; early follies) thoroughly cured; Kidney and 
lou* position in which we were placed; and ; Mitchell, Cix>wley, «Wcbeter, Tur”Sf* Oo. and the crack Rowmnnville team. The p.ladder affections. Unnatural Dlnchurge#,
» motr* such flaec s would leave the Clayton, G rim sh aw, Wilkinson, Thompsrm gnrm. Wa* very fast and exiting, and re- syphilis, Phimosl», Lost or Failing Man-
bound* with but a count following, a# one and Duncan. „ , . . „ .. suited in n tie—-1 to l .rite f,uftn Percha bood, Varicocele, Old Gleet# and all d.s
of the most glorious day* of the season wa# The Gore Valei and Broadview* play their also p'oy the M1mk?o A*ylmn thi# af- case# of the Genlto-Urlnary Organs a »pe-
wTstcd Dottering around looking for tho fox league game at 8tanle>- «.after: t^rncxn. when a very fast game is expect- clalty. It make* no difference who baa t*U-
wlilch <Hd not exist above ground, in a noon at 3 o'clock Captain ChnrCe Htewart e1\_ The ptoyew are expected to meet at e(j to cure you. Wall or write. Con*»1*#, 
^country which could not be hunted over. renv.r«t# all player# and to be on .sunnvslde at 2.15 p.m. The Gutta Percha tloo free. Medicine# sent to any addree*.
f ' One WTio Suffered. hand at 2.45 *arp. . . . would Hkn to arrange a game for Saturday, ( Houra-nt» a.m/ to 0 p.m.; Sundays, 3 to 9

..........- Varsity II play McMaster thl# morning 0ct 04, Bert Sc Manning, Gordoo-Mackay ■ p.m. Dr. S./Heele. 205 8berbourne-#tre#‘t.
The Juvenile Toronto* will play the Old at 10.30 o'clo<* on McMaster ground*. The op prfnrn & Searl prefen*e<L Addre* K* ; sixth bouse south of Gerrard-street. 246

Orchards a league gam<> at 3 o'clok, on following Varsity men must be C. Warner, secretary, 71 Argyl e-street- -------------------------------

Hr — MwcoivV ,

Thé Inventera were to play the Toronto 
dinrch School In a Rugby match yesterday 
afternoon, bnt a* it was wet they bad to 
postpone It. They will play St. AM.au»
IV- on Monday afternoon on Varsity Cam

All Saint» Juniors will meet the Alert#
In the second game of the Junior League 
series at Sunlight ' Park thl.» afternoon.
Tin- All Saint* arc in goo-l condition and 
nt preaent playing fn»t ball. The team 
will be chosen from the following, who 
xeuucsted to he <m hand not later than 
3.39: McKeown. DarBngton, Bricker. II-T1 
derson, Patterson, (’layton. Ro-.i, Ha.vke,
Manii. Harr',:. Boynton: Carroll. Qmtrring 
ton. Allan. ( ardlff, Salmon. Orm*liy.

The Scot» Junior* will play the fast Gor 
don MaoKav team this afternoon at Centro 
Island, at 3 o'clock. The following are re
quested to he on han«l : Innla. A. Ifoora 
KBIeliv. B. Moore, Irodgi-r. Dowdell, J.
Dunn. McClelland. G. btsin, Baring1 on.
Mitchell, Marshall, Beattr, S<>nrllac and 
C<<ter.

The I'no A. C. junior* play the Rhamris-ka 
II. at Slattery'* Grove nt 3 o'clock, and 
will pick a team from the following play
ers : Darch. F'raser. Stevens, Hudgins,
Morton. Iromh. Arnold. Tar lor, Kennedy,
Uus'oll. Armstrong, Pyke, Uvack-Welangh,
He-erv. Smith.

The Settler I nn A C. will place the fol
lowing team on the held in their game with 
the Shamrocks I. nt Toronto Junction.:
Back. King: halvea Jones, Senllr, Craw
ford: quarter. McConnell; entre, Finn;

Ilar lgctte. I’oaon. Webster, Jaeksoo,
Hnekett, Taylor. L-mtiard. Granworth. All 
p laver* meet nt Club room* at 2 p.m.

The Alert* of ’he Toronto 'na or Fnot- 
ba1' Irrcne will play the All Saint» o’ the 
same league at Sunlight 
The Alert* will pick their team from the 

I following players: Bannliter, Penney An- 
derson. Oldfield. Porter. Knew lton. Dal* ,
H. Smith, Seeker, G. Smith. Gtown. Latog,
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Best 5cent Cigar

\
HT.

Ring Up Main 2387
and telephone your order for 
Wines and Liquorv W«guar
antee to neud you Just, what you

ill Queen BL W. Landing Liquor Store

[kr - ro «r R a i t
.out* : 24 Ring Street m s .
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», -i S. W. Marchmenl, 
Tel. Main:.ria.»trcet. 

;. Park 951.

/■A AIRED '('right, 149

flue YoiFalHogt Writ# for proofs of permanent-raree #f wore*

Wûl REMEDY COe.
INARY.

•M uwncARY FUR- 
l>t 1n disk

./ VETFR1.N 
reef. Kne<da 
;>honç JItiln

VETERINARY COL- 
• m pern n re-st eot. ToroO- j 

day trnd njlghf. S«te- 1 
lmue ;

uup 105. I a stomach blow he received near the clrse
__________ _ gelling ' of the second round <lld him no good. Lyon#

3-yenr-olds—^lagiTonl 07. Wilhülinina h\ did more leading In the final, and Daly 
Margie S. 05. ]>ecdratloii 31, Jft 

plaved off VI. Model Monarch 101, Cardlg*4"

41.
Croquet. Margie i>. 05. ]>ecdrntlon 31. Kmg# Court v/alted. no that fhe round w;i* iiea

The final for the so cles wa* played off 81. Model Monarch 101, Cardigan! 99 Susie, Daly's neat .^rkJ", tj*1 ÆL170 r ,°
Thursday afternrow la-t on the eroimd* '«f Letcher 87, Landola 103, Aran-sUs 82, Hon- ; earned him the verdict however.
R. R. Bald win. prowl", nt . f (he 'dub, ' du 73, Pay ‘.he Fiddler 82, Roger Smith 83. ' JchnnyEdmunds "'nntb'scm.mnlOT^
Si » Tv^h race, 1 mile and 70 yLpatho. 1 tleA^g^SeÆJ
TwT htaZTe* Of r Mlto SluSS^

on thegroeads ofih. I.rosldent on ihwsanie ( lilckamaugu 101. Barrba 101. en^markedjmp fhn]<mt_ xbomp-
•ftiTTio, ii. nhirii wi|» W'-n by the Ft. Pat-1 , ,. ' rxvnvrd n terrifie puneher, but so ^ld
rick Kt.rr «*t n.ib 1,v 0 poUits.’ Messrs. Bald- Rnctnm at C rev mo re. £!fmnnd# Both were n little *hv tn skill
win and Mackenzie of Uv Tjowther-awnue At the Tlhiuiksgixing race meeting at k„V thev were eager mixer*, and their bout 
unh winning from Met-trs. Thompson nnd Creemore. Texas Hooker, owned by Tîioma# drfljr any Edmund* did the more
rarer, ^jr.. by 15 and Messrs, liver Nt-vli*. Colllngwecrli, l>eat the- track record, .-n* had rf Vlea-n margin all thru,
and rarer. gr. <tf f',„. s-. pntrek-street (formerly held by Ha.1 Forest, 2.22%), by învrtrBoson was quite weak In the final
C!wh w-nning from M« «wr< Grile and F. J. ; stePiMig a wonderful heat In 2.10%. The r<M)mi
lhinhflr by 21 peint*. track was In the ]>lnk of condition and the rhrlFtle registered ht# seeond vle^orv of-

A scratch nxiteb. xxa# played between Dr. weather Just right. Sunimary : thp «veiling when he defeated C. White of
5r-Vf** *n<1 Mr. .1 \V. fiale? against Messrs. . open race. u>ile beat», purs.- #100—
"•nneli and F. J. ■ Dunlin,r, the latter win- Teams Rooker (T. Xevlla, f'olling-
nlng by 7 point*. [ ffood; .... .*7................................... .. 1 1

RlHy A. (Aille MeGirr. Meaford)... 2 2 
JulUee (Harry Hartwell, OrflHaj...

Time -2.24%, 2.20^, 2.19%.
Named green race, purse $75, half-mile

Nervous Debility
1her. Tfk,*p

STAMPS.1

j-k. seal?.
:i » bons.

IBB ST AM 
■writer»' Hi 
orouio.

[> COVI'KAH TORS

?G CO. - SieATE AND
^ AO yeajrs. Jv*t,ahl!*h«‘<: 

phone Ma;d 33.
.r

MEN AND WOMEN.

fes! ss
TWEE««lCs€WBÂlCe. x.ator^iMUeu*.

Draw Saturday Night.
(D 128 lb»„ eeml-flnal—J. FMmonda (Coo 

AX'.) v. J. Clark (Eastern B-B.C-).
(2) 135 lb*., final—F. Hern (Brantford) v. 

W Walsh IStruthcoua»).
(Z) 1'Xi lbs., final—F-. Oswald (Strsthcons*) 

v. J. Stevens (Uno A-C.j.
(4i H2 It*»., final—c. Christie (Strath- 

conasi v. K. Poaller (Blue Jacket A.C.).
(5) 1L5 Ihs.. final - W. Stinctalr i St rath- 

conns) v. C. chrMic (StraJhcona*).
(6) 126 lb*,, final—T. Daly (BrlfaUnle*) v. 

Winner No. 1.
(71 145 lbs., final—W. Walsh (StraThconag) 

v. F'rnnk H.-rn I Brantford).
(8) 168 lbs., flnal-Hugh Kennedy «Good 

Lock A.C.t v. Joseph St. Mars (Go'sl Luck 
A-CJ.

(9i.Heavy—Ell Gibson (Merchants) v. Fred 
Bird (Stratbconas).

RBY. 539 YO^GK-ST... 
-arpenter. ;oltwr wore 
■J’lione Nan 1

<
Ab :«>4. 9

■ tCt«t«€>afe^ee<«<c<«c«ccccccc<;«e:f: NORTH 
bier, Lum-

Itet.epho: 
It. r and Bu 8Brampton Curling Club,

Brampton. Oct. If». It aiifpton rurfitig 
met .tn the Conm'l Chimtlfer for fho 

•lection of office;* nnd skip* for the sen- lient*»
of 1903 nnd 11:01. t'hi-ro l-olng a gf»od (»<*n»Tnl CT<©Je (Tom Switzer,

yirnout of ctir-V**^ md «wrvthing pointing Creemore) ......................................  2
to a procj/r üH wh< n tbo following Nfttle Hamilton (John Perry,
.oirv*or* wort' clei-fe! : Barrie i ............ i............. 1

Patron. Mr. A. Morton* pntrdfiee#. Mr*. Time—1.28,j 1.31, 1.2V, 1.27.
A-Mortor. hon, |Hr< -• «b-nt. Mr. .l< !m R< b- .I,udg«’H John Martin, O. Forsefh (Stonff- 
♦Tiü011’ ^on- 'Vlee pn-Aldent. Mr. John An- ville), .loxepû Wlbbx (Bta> iier). Starter— 
tnnjv; prM’iont. lte\, R. N llurn#: vice- Dr. J. r. Halley ((j’rreinore). Tlmeki epers 
President. Mayor 'Ji stfa:® secretary and I’. McBherry, John B<*thune (Htuyuer). 
^tt»rer. Tii« s Th auburn; Hiiplfl In. R<*r.
JJ'1 Clark : Munigemeitt fominiittee, the Dionbtful AArun Broncho Race.

»S"rot»iT and ne bronclto raw at . DuffeHn I’aik re- 
* M«nnjn»r' „!r *VT- ,,r lb' -en* .1. J. „Hted In a go4*l three cornered contest. 

ym,_-nf* *• I* ? n*r ti : a,tv Ml- r<. \\ . C. j k tr'>rful w.nniug in 1 minute flat.
h. Anibw n: ÿhkvsentallve «Kan Casi-s Lpnbtful ...................

S2,TT*' R N. R»ms. Mr. J’tnes M.foneell’a Ainerlcnn Girl -,
I »r ,>T l(»«!" rts. T. ThaiihnTM, T; McDonald's D*hgérons Maid

I ' Adàir*. J. A I.nird. Rev, B. N. Bum*, Tlin<—1 0(i
Mann’nir, Win. iv.iker. W. K. M iner, 

w- J. Fenton,. Janie* Golding.

3 3 CINCt*NATl,eEe|
[.!(. S'PAINE’S vvELS, I

i j.
i:i, 'wHuvro. ' - ,
lted, cornei
|i:e.yt«d; ele<;.ri<* I ghtao» ; 
-1th bath and en sn'P1' 
per dày. G. A. Graham»

;
2 2

CELERY
are k

i Standard rssied, for , 
Gonorrhcea and Running, [Mira# 

IN 48 SOURS. Cures Kid- V” , 
ney and Bladdar TrsuMs*.

I:T, " CHUIK-ti AND , 
a «lay: *pc • .if rate*'«r ,
(or-genlb-HI »»l, .«•»' -9* 
pcciahy. Vu. Win ; ira- 
•b pa** the xloor. J I 
iki.it». Prop. COMPOUND r

W 9hootln«r Duck# im Toronto,
Spoiling I'>Htr#r World : I would like to 

kn<*v thru the columns of your paper If DIPODHIQ The only Remedy 
the Chief Game Warden look* after the nlwUnU O which will permanent.

g • is? ^r™rto;*.*iSiilFw7hVti

P.S.—If you ne<-d further Infnimatlon see 
F>hlle Duronn, Sam KV'vensqn « r' any of 
those intereated at the joint,- R. G.

I
1

Gives New Life,
Vigor and Strength/ 
to Tired, Weak and 
Sickly Women.

It Makes New, 
RICH BLOOD,

and Keeps you XV ell, 
Happy and Strong.

TRY A BOTTLE I

F 'LB10N 2 7/.y

f
ding Commercial 

otel,
mAiifigetnen 

i comfort. An
«inert »a uple roow»' 
akes thi4 tbs heiui

0BEN& SON,
i^rof/^etor

Voimu Corbett Matched.
New Vork. Oct; it; Champion "Young 

^Corbett” and Bern Jordan, the Eiugllnb 
featherweight champion, hare been match
ed V> meei In a battle for the world*# fea
therweight ehiir.jploiish’p.

! agreeme nt were *|gne<i to-da.v. rim fight 
will take place before the Have* Valley 
AC. of Sau FrnmiPK-o about the middle’of

»
/Victoria ('olletre Ttiarnnmient.

bad weather onlv one 
5*wh wa* played yesterday, resulting ;

1 1-cat Jn k n (rM), « 1,

a< .,T1 the rollege hnndlcap.
Milt* ^ S1**’8 Hcn^tierson, nu l Dawson plavs

VSrtâ!X*piï'£ïU&%T*4 Dcesmhsr, nn,l win be llu.lrort to 20 rounds, 
t" Hay their n!a?cbL thon Thî double* Th* «(ri'tcrs have agree,I to po*t forfeit, of 
•°BM»enee r,n Mrm-laY 12300 ea<*h. The weight agreed up

y’ pennde ac 3 o’clock on the day of
tent.

A^ rank* A J. 
excellsnli \ RUBBER GOODS FOR 8ALB*►

Article# of

ial
.

LKHORS OF _YOUTH 
blllty, Beminal 
cay, promptly I

Nerroui Do- 
Losse# and Premature 1J< 

and permanently cured by
i1Wanderers* -old Time” Ran.

To-mrq-row morning the Wandirers* Old 
Boys Will leave the Granite Club at 10 a n mn U O 9 A M E* 
o'clock and wheel to the Half-Way H-.-use J r L || Iff| U 4 U N L 
for dinner. Should a heavy: rein make the
road* Impssaahlc the boy» will go to fit*rile j)oee not Interfere wit» diet or nraal oeett- 
Ijiveivlcr'a ‘nstead. This Is but throe min- ;,Htlon and fully rendra» lost vigor and to
ute»' rtrle fr m the Woodbine. All Wander. ; BUre* perfect manhood. Price, #1 per box,z ii£2, eiXndm.rec^u^ it ss; '^0r?topf?u1£
g m, | STORK, KLM ST,, TOROMTOe

wlrzr.MME. MELBA,
Who Has Charmed the World 

With Her Singihc.

ou la 126 
the con-ï.lv At.I.X

Volet Under Contract.
./*. 1 small quarterly 
thîlP%îf char«e of yonr wardrobe

°°S}9 l# Naved in preserving the
C»4.“°Pa“

■E r "j*t reet. Ttnonj
Park at 4 o'clo-k.

.. V■union payment I take 
More

tBicycle Road Race.
Lou B<yunsnU's 15-u> :«• hand cap road race 

will be held over the Kingston-rond courre 
Saturday, Qct. 24. Futile# dos<.» Thursday, 
Oct. 22, tt 804 EMt Qusen-street.

All Druggist».
-11, -4A

867’no 
Irphone.

aagTi-■ MlftN

Oporto, Portugal, 

Etitblühid îôts. V.7 4-

WARRE 6- CO.

X

GENTS ONLYONE PRICE

Cents’ Box Calf, leather lined, Q PJY\ 
heavy sole Shoes,-special for 
winter wear, only .... , • * e- •

These shoes are up-to-date 
and the' best value in Toronto

ALL SIZESONLY ONE PRICE : i

EMMETT SHOE STORE
«9 Yonge Street

THE
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gANTAL-MIDY

BLOOD POISON
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--“ssH&awks
that It le your settled policy that.Jfou 
will not buy krpm °» *"• ^
exports, and w* look for this—Nd not 
further afield, we will took never “* 
home—(cheer»)—and we wlU go to our 
own friend» and kinsmen »*»«»?*■

ST» Æ Ï? ®
be angry with us. <La"ffht«r-> »• 
IV come to that" In Great Bri“J®T 
no, and cheer».) R 1• *, cr*£®5 
ment, worthy of the Little Englander. 
The argument le ato»urd. Wtw le to 
suffer? Are we eo poorthait we are at 
the mency of every foreign, state, tiurt 
we cannot hold our own, a.nxi that wo 
fear their resentment? Are we to re
ceive their order» with bated breath and 
whispering humbleness N» £< j-^at 
were true I should «-y. Indeed 
of England Is already set, and it would 
Dot be worth anyone's while to are to 
speculate on our possible future. But 
It is not true, there to not a word of 
truth In it _

frothing to 9mmr.
"We have nothing to fear from the 

foreigner. I do not believe in a war 
of tariff», but If there Were a war of 
tariff» X know we would not come out 
second beat. (Chwetw.) Why, «pre
sent cure Is the greatest market In the 
whole world, we are the best customer» 
of all these countries- There are many 
suitors for our market—we may reject 
the addressee of some, bat there I» «> 
fear that we shall not be offered. It te 
absolutely absurd to suppose that all 
thn/e icoutitrtos keenly competitive 
among themselves, would «f«e among 
themselves to fight when they did not 
benefit at the expense of their neigh
bors- At the present time we take from 
Germany about twice as much as they 
take from us- We tales from France 
about three time# as much as they take 
from u*. Who 1s It who stands to lose? 
(Cheers.) If there Is to be * war of 
ta riffs, there 1 » something else we have-- 
what none of these countries have. We 
have something the Importance of 
which I.»m trying to Impress upon my 
countryman, which at the present «me 
they have not sufficiently apprec atoJ- 

“We have a great reserve In tne 
sons of Britain across the seas. 
(Cheers.) There Is nothing we*want that 
they cannot supply. There w nothing 
we sell that they cannot buy. (Cheers) 
One great cause of the prosperity or 
the United States to adsndtted by every
one to be the fact that there Is a great 
empire of 70,000.000 of people- The 
trade of three people atone, wUhout 
any assistance from the rest of tne 
world, ensures a large „
prosperity. Yes-but the ®rit«i «** 
pire to eve» greater than the L nit -d 
States. We have a population It Is tree 
not all a white Poputotion, bo. « 
v,rt vo n w-hke population of over 
000,000 agakwt the 70,000,000, d»W 
not all white, by the way. We have. In 
addition, 3.rt) or more mllllonstn^ states 
under our protection, »Ymt*ithUKs 
with our rule, grateful for »«benefit« 
we accord to them, an of them more 
or less prospective or actual customers
of this country.

Ignored Colonies.
have In some ln-

among the ptonieera^___. ji_^_

Communion service* In counectlon 
were held In five city churches at 7 
am. Rev. C. T. James conducted de
votional services In Holy Trinity 

1 school house at 10 a.m., and at 10/10 
Bishop Sweatman presented ht» ad- 

H dress of welcome to the visiting mem
bers. At noon the opening conference 
wse begun, Rev. O. F. Davidson speak- 

I |ng on "Responsibility of the Brother
hood Man. In vtow of his Baptismal 

, Vow,” and Harley Smith,M.D., on the 
"In view of his Brother-

Authcntic “Slaters'’ Ft

TMIfi •
%■ it - „For 6

where ^ 
quired, ; 
and all

. I ; ' • Vi

»
I a There is only one 

Slater Shoe, lit is 

branded with three 
wôrds, « The Slater Shoe,” in 
a slate- frame.

No other shoe by any name 
without the slate frame is

♦/
Ei
FE1

sameaubject,
hood Vow-’’ ’fhe treasurer's statement 
showed general account receipts of

■ I40K.11S, and expenditures on same uc- 
! count of $401.77. The forward move

rs ment receipts totalled $1369.77, with
■ disbursements of $1323.01. In "the 

sixteen Canadian dioceses -? 
brotherhood there were shown to be

■ at present 112 chapters,
T having been added, and 23 revived 
W during the year. The financial state-
■ ment of the Junior department ex- 
2 hibited receipts of $18-39 and expendi- 
W tures of $9.50. The report also show- 
m fd 12 active chapters, two having been 
2 added, with a total membership of 
W about 100.
mm The business session consisted of en- 
5? dorslng the financial reports. At a 
9 second conference at 4 p.m. F. W.
■ Thomas, president Toronto Local A*- 

eenvbly, and Rev. W. Bertal Heeney, 
traveling secretary, each spoke on a

eg : separate phase of the theme, "Respon- 
^ slbiUty of the Brotherhood Chapter," 

the former dwelling on the members' 
B 1 share And the latter on the respdnri- 

blltty involved in Re opportunities! 
undertakings and influence. Rev. Mrt 
Heeney also adverted to his experiences 

— as traveling secretary, and spoke of 
O the progress of the various chapters.
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five new ones

hityou
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: We Ca n 
Trade

I
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a real know.■Buying a new piano is very easy indeed if 
you have an old one that you wish to dispose 
of. We take the old instrument in part pay
ment of the new one, allowing all that it is 
worth, and agreeing to accept the balance in 
small sums month by month. All that we 
require is that you will tell us where the old 
piano can be seen and when it will be conven
ient to have us inspect it in order to make 
a valuation.
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A
3.50

5.00For Men For Women
If England Rejects Their Offer 

May Do an Irreparable 
Injury.

;i

528 Queen St. West117 Yonge Street < -If there is an old instrument in your home 
—let it be a square piano, an organ, an up
right piano or a grand piano—that you wish 
to get rid of, why not let us hear from you and 
'permit us to arrange the whole matter? There 
are literally hundreds of square pianos and 
organs in almost every ward in this city that 
have long ceased to be useful to their owners, 
and should be changed off for new instru- 
merits.

\
t

SUCKLING&COThe British malls brought yesterday 
full report, of Mr. Chamberlain'» ad- 

1 dress at Greenock, where he spoke of 
retaliation. The cabled reports were 
extremely meagre... The World pre
sents this morning some verbatim ex- 

I tracts trom that speech. He said:
| "The colonies; have given you an 
I opportunity. You canot play fast and 
: loose with these kinsmen of yours.
1 There Is no doubt In what spirit they 
| have mode their offer to you. It 1». la 
I a spirit of brotherhood and In a spirit 

A of unselfish desire to promote the ln- 
— i tercets of the empire, of which they 
■ a# well as you form an Integral part. 

But you cannot expect them to wait 
on your pleasure. If you think that 
your Interests lay In another direc
tion, they tell you to follow your In
terests. They are not suppliant at your 
feet. They are not asking you to 
make any sacrifice for them. They 
think that something can be done. 
(Which may Involve concession on 
both sides, but which in the long run 
will be good for both. If you in your 
wisdom come to the conclusion that 
what Is asked from you is more than 
what they have to give In return, they 
make no complaint, and accept your 
decision; but they will not repeat the 
offer, and then, perhaps, they will

THE REPOSITORY .'Ü3

■
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TURKISH RUGS. 1 Ant
tot dealfn her 11m 

a cam of 
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>PRELIMINARY N0TI€E—Annual Sale of Genuine Han 
Made Eastern Rugs and Carpets, Palace 

Strips and Portieres
Being s oenaigomaat from Constantinople, «en» throsgh Masars. [
largest rag importers in’Canada) especially for the Toronto market, to be sold by • 
tion withont reserve. In order to ahow the beautiful variety and excellaaee ol ( 
magnificent conai^hment, we have secured the large warerooma,

». i --- H »

Corner ftiroroe and Neiaon-atreets, Tornot». 
Auction Males of Horws, Carriage,, Har- 
neea. etc., every Tuesday and Fridky, at 
11 o’clock. Private Bales every day. 

The usuel sale will be held on

It is a very easy thing exchanging an old 
Why not let us do it

m
piano for a new one. 
now ?

"In times past we 
conceivable way Ignored,our colonies. 
We have not had lrnagutation enough 
to see that if great {hey are, there 
Is ncr/llmlt ♦« what they may become 
(cheers). We have gone thru the time 
—It is a significant fact—we have 
gone thru the time when the men who 
advocated free trade In this country 
were at the seme time abolit tel y In
different to all Idea of empire, who 
considered the colonies as an incumb
rance which they would be glad to get 
rid of. That lasted for thirty years, 
and I tv the course of that time we 
tried hardly the patience of our sons 
across the seas; we tried hardly their 
love for us, their devotion to the 
Mother Country. They began to think 
never would we have any sympathy 
with their aspirations, but only re
garded them es troublesome children, 
add wished to get them out of the 
house, and that- therefore it would te 
their duty equally to break with all 
the sentiment which would otherwise 
have held us together, and that It 
would be their duty to fend exclusive
ly for themselves, and leave out of ac
count everything which concerned the 
empire of which they formed a part. 
That was not their fault. It was the 
result of our policy—our fault. Al- 
tho now we have done our best to 
correct that Impression, altho now 
there is not any man who thinks, of 
who. If there was one, would dare to 
say he wished still to get rid of ths 
colonies, that he did not desire their 
closer union with us—(cheers)—yet we 
have a great deal to make up, toy 
we have to show whereas at one time 
we, or our ancestors, advocated sep
aration, now we are prepared to do 
all that In reason can be asked from 
us In order to promote a greater and 
a closer union—(cheers.) The colon
ies are no longer In their infancy. 
They are growing rapidly to vigorous 
manhood-

TUESDAY NEXT.Bell Pianos are exclusively used in 
Moulton Ladies' College, Toronto, and 
Hamilton Conservatory of Music, 
Hamilton.

i NO. 341 YONOE STREET,OCTOBER 20TH,t
(Corner Gould Street)

Where the rags wffl be exhibited In » lew days. Sale will teke planAt 11 o'clock, when the following consign
ments will be sold ; ' the law i 
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WEDNESDAY AND THURSDAY,
, OCTOBER 28th AND 29th

At 11 A m. and 8 p. m. each day. Parties requiring anything In high grads (fi 
carpets would do wsU te wait for this sale.

SUCKLING & C0M Auction—
40 HorsesThe old square# and 

organs that we take 
in exchange are put 
in the Baxement after 
overhauling and sold 

, at nominal priccs-as 
low as 83.00 monthly.

rùm
WARER00MS

«»

offer, and them, perhaps, they 
seek tor the fledlpTcFal advantage w 
they offered to you from other 
tries who are not possessed with 
prejudices and superstitions, and who 
would be ready at once to Jump at 
any Offer of the kind which is now

vhk’h 
coiin- 
li cur

ei All classes, including workers and driver», 
iriso the following eplendtd coHaction of 
BADDLI3BT, the property of an Eugllah 
gentleman returning this month, and having 
no further nee tor it :

Four Hunting Baddies, complete sad In 
good condition; four Leather N 
etebt Biding, Breaatplsto# an
Martingales, six Bummer fibeets, five com
plete Bolts Horse Ckkhing (very «ne wool), 
three Fawn Wool Blankets; algo other 
Blanket* and Hood», three Lead Pads, alx 
pair» I)og Couplings and Chains complete; 
elm Brushes, Hsltera, Pillar Reins, ft'**» 
Lead Reins, etc., etc., all flrat-claas English 
good*, and in excellent repair.

The property of Mr. W. W. Dundas :
JAMrX M. (3.30(4)—Black gelding, 10 

yen ni, sinner of the 2.80 trot. Duffer hi 
track, Aug. 80th Inst, where he was given 
the record of 2.30(4; won farmers’ trot at 
Bom-boro this year; the nnmel race at New
market, where he stepped halve* In 1.06; 
won the 2.25 trot at MZrkham ÏW and the 
2.50 trot at Wood bridge; also Bike Bulky, 
Harne*», etc. Bar gelding, 5 years, sound 
and kind In harness.

The property of Me. A. F. Jackeon :
Bay mare. 7 .roar*, kind In every way; 

pace a mile in three minutes or hotter, 
highly recommended a* a fast and reli

able roadster.
Also many other Unit-claw Horses, several 

Buggtca. Carriage*. Wagons, Harness, etc.
Entries win be received np to time of 

•ale.

\ ...

made to us. a XRetaliation.
____ But that being the case for the pre

late resting addresses on The Re»P0“ ferentun arrangements with the coloi- 
elbillty Of the Church," BUhop Sweat jM J proceed to-night to speak a lit- 
man occupied the chair. «ev, -• tle more tally of that other branch 
Chappell opened his address try pea of our pollcy> Whlch is sometimes
ss.*ss sis issx ,eic,u;„,"Sn’7
man, as embodied in the Gtopel, an , confesg1on ^ falth. r wa<. brought 
like *he Church endeavored » P™ : ln the ^re doctrine of free trade,
mote fm*Jaw8nP îhe ! I wlll not say that I believe It to be
ln* v roat thirty-five yrora ago Inspired (hear, hear), but I believe
speaker said that thirty five yean^ag^ ^ gtafement and thoge who preach-
*ha,ant!mT thcdvfthad 11 ntroduced com- ed It, and who induced the country to 
Dtosory"schools, f coT^fltot^al form1 adopt dt- I accepted it a. a settled 
of zcvernment had been established, a fact, and nobody would have surpris..-! 
m.JLCn nollce torce equipped and a me more M twenty.eb 11 more.thirty years

• navy^unt up alV UieTrgest and „go he had told me I should have been
bcsUn the world. But during the same criticising the doctrine I then accept-

The Brother,-,.-of St. Andrew held eriod the morality of Japan had de- ed. But thirty years is a long-time, 
a large meeting in St.. Jaynes’ school- teriorated, and this was owing to the Has nothing changed in thirty yeays?

’ , . . , u, . :. . i- , 1 Cnrclmr of western trade and commerce (Cheers.) Everything has changed
.h-,u.*e last eight, at which Rev. J. A. ^ern civilization by the United 1 (loud cheers). Politics have changed,
Chappell, U. missionary to Japan, gtatefl an(j England. upon Japan. Ah j science has changed, and trade has 
and the Right~Rev. C. P. Andersdn, ! tiie Anglo-Saxon race had been the changed. The condition* with which
D D I$l#hf,n L'oadiutor of Chicneo $ravo firft to open Japanese port* to trade, we have to deal now are Altogether __
D.D.,Bishop t.oadjutor of Chicago, gave naturai]y the Anglo-Baxon influence .Afferent to the conditions wMh which *®w Lwt Time.

the first to be felt thruout Japan- We had to deal twenty years ago, :>nd “Now Is the last time when you can 
cm life. And Anglo-Baxon civilization ]et no man say that because you or I bind them to you. If you now disre- trade in which you are engaged. These

, nut synonymous, with Christianity: are ;n fav'or of retaliation, of what F®rd their aspirations and wishes, If are the questions vital to the people of
had done things that Christianity our opponents call protection, let no ; when they make you an/offer not in Great Britain. They are not to be de-

had not done. In Japan a communistic on(1 gay that It 1» at all Inconsistent their own Interests, not specially in )elded by partisan outcry or personal 
system had prevailed; there was no w^ph tmr having been free traders un- their interests, but In the Interests of abuse. They sire not to be decided by 
such thing as individual rights. There der totally different conditions (bear, the empire of which they are all a ridiculous appeals such as the big loaf 
had never been a moral philosopher in, hetvr). portion—If they make you this offer and the little loaf —(laughter)— bogles

_ Ji-pan who had championed the cause After showing how foreign countries you reject It, or treat it with scorn, which do not frighten a sensible peo-
Detroit Sprolallat Discovers aomethin3 of the p„orer classes. The Anglo-Sax- made dumping ground of Bnglmd you may do an Injury which will be pi* bogles Which are only addressed

■^sLS^sri&s-' ars.>*S2 - - tots ïsv-æ s
YOU PAY 0*1. Y IF CURED it&rr' ™ SMNiSÎ «s

----------  Japan, and the only remedy was th ^ i am not quoting his exact wonls. which you will have pursued (cheers.) with you. (Cheers.) have,
Expects No Money Unies» H* Cures You Individualizing religion of Christianity. [et ua get ry rhe chains which we We can if we will make the empire goodness, .enjoyed » democraitlc eonsti

- method and k ail Particulars Sent , The old religions of Japan were no , have forged which have fet- mutually supporting. We can make tuition. Rightly or wrongly, I thinkfree wrnefer ’..Us Very Day. j „.^er able to govern the people under , ^‘our^iom 1^u.dMm-the lit one for dXceand one tor cZ- rightly the power wititth* P*o-
A Detroit specialist who has 14 rer'irtcaies *he ne7 orde.r ^to^haefbro- *ome freedom with every other civilized mon aid and assistance. We are face toreS^on yoa

and cp on-.n! from coll-ae» and metical by western clvlUzat on. They had bro- Mtlf>n ^ UK My t0 these foreign H face at this time with compilai- *«bk' ™> po»cT c*n bs forcsd OT you
boards, iifi- prrfectM n sinrtlinz inJihod of ken away from their own rehgion countries: Gentlemen, we desire to be tlons in which we may find ourselves to give a prefference to the cotom«k
Ml rtz tie- diseases of m i, to i heir owe had adopted education as a moral__________________________________ elroi, w* h.«. to. tL. have your manufacture* protected _lf
le.nn anti *o th.n liter" may l.c no 'bntot force. Spencer and Stuart, Mill had ” ‘ ' oth„ neonle who have noted our true- you choose to remain unprotected. If
to lie* mind or any man. that he has both been read widely thruout Japan; they people wfto have noted our *uc rare for your coJonies. no

expected that Intellectual progress How long will it take the man to fil cero tho I do not thlnk .hnt lt hns can save them tor you.
--------------------- :— would bring about moral progress, but the sack if he does not stop the leak? ct done them any harm. We have (cheerg-) you cnrvnot nhB the reepon-

they had failed in their experiment. To attempt to nourish the body when ths ^ rJrha^ ^toahnr^tlTe nlbillty on to us. We l-x .to you and
Bo In 1898 they tried to revert to Shinr 6tomach dis- y-_____ _ wenHh whton ^hev^hlnC ro appeal to you, w% put this question

• tolsm by issuing the Imeprial Edu- caged is like try- \ M™th.fr.ii!f Di.t^t^to" thirty before you. The dec Mon Is
„ij n isAjpi v,xr whioh a nortra t of tho t J wbs, I om not flfrolQ of thftt lsol4" _..ai

Bmoerm- «as «rflmd ta hr hung in mg to fill the tlon—yes, tor our isolation will be a yoore’
rhXhooiTor wornhfp- Th.s edlct wns . w’th splendid one 1f this country Is but-
i'iok"d upon ns an Inspired writing, hole in it. When tressed with affection and love of all
The great loyalty of the Japanese and the stomach and TÎX)ta klnsmen In all the states of Britain 
their filial purity and devotion, how- other digestive thruout the world (cheers.) We shall

made them good subjects for and nutritive or- XX rest secure if we continue to enjoy
gans are dis-Z /■■■■ISa, the affection of all our children (re
eased, there is Vy/A newed cheers). When I was In South
constant loss °Y 1 V, T Africa (cheers), nothing was more In

nutrition. feÿWffi » y W spiring, nothing more encouraging to
Enough is eatenl/'-V^^i»Ptij£ ÿ Britain, than to find how the men who 
but the hod vtiftoL f had either themselves come from those
loses flesh,-plain’S ~~1WÊ shores, or were the descendants ol
proof that the \ those, who had still retained old tra-
jixxl eaten 1» I IWÊ dltlons, still remembering that their
largely wasted I / forefathers were buried in our church-
bccause It is not I 4 yards, apeaklng our common Inn-
digested and as- ■ gdage llv-lng under the common flag,
similated end still having in their hearts a de-

r, Pi.rre’s sire to be remembered above all ns
' Medical 1^* British subject*. The sentiment Is

Golden Medical « there, powerful, vivifying, and Indu-
d™yof the‘ \R ential for good (cheers,,

stomach .and gWE y V "I do not hesitate, however, to preach
other organ! of §BjS< to them that It was not enough to
Atoe*tlon end Esin shout for empire, It was not enough
nutrition It **V// do beat these 'sentiments In their

-he leaks 1,1 [St hearts; and that they and me alike
JuTViucV. nutri VV JQf must be content with them. We must
by whic - ‘Æfr make a common sacrifice. If that were
tion is lost, ana ---- --------- -1$/ necessary, to obtain a common good.
ÜSvti.JL, the bodv bv the nutri- ^ my appeal they rose, and I cannot 
building up of Be y 7 believe that in the Mother Country
tion derived from food. The gain in th„lr enthueiaem »1U ^ fln4
weight proves the cure. fln echo (cheers.) In the history

*!ntZ nnce Z?'7fal *".V
writti Vo Viera R Parker. ofOr.nre Slrret tain to be remembered among the de- 
Nantucket, mim "Hf gave me medicnir fo« rayiivg mtate*. Is all the glory f>f the
the trouble, but i could n<* eat even » little tofiçt pa*t to be forgotten.^ are we to feel 
or o^'f^thout in g ^crel In a fr W wrie!vet unTVRren<>ratWl *rm* of the 
toThe pit sto^isch I csli/rltoe doctor forefathers who left ux so glorious tn 
again and he said I hid catarrh of stomach, inheritance—(cheers)—ere all our Cf- 
gavc me medicine but it did not do any good, forts to be frittered away, are our sac- 
Iloat aS pounds in three months Ilbn™- rlflces to be lost, which had made the 
Kran'to f«in&itor hare takro six bottles ol strength and the glory of the British 
‘ Golden Medical Discovery.* two of ‘ Favorite racp? ffliemi.) That Vs th* Ismie I 
Prescription * snd six rials of Dr. Pierce*» Pel- pr^-v'Tif to you, that U a grefl-t and para- 

I have gained ten pounds. Can eat evety- mrmnt |wue; The j>f^fK>naMs*ue is les*
tnrvportant. That Is the question at Tour 
wnploymet, of your wngee, and of your 
ettumj’ard of llvlns, of the prosperity of

ol: té‘\

WIGS
>

▲ND
t. 1

toupee»
The oerfselion stUlned in the making of natural 
hair ^coverings for baldnee. melees it pomble to 
wtar a wig or Toupee and yet feel aasured- that 
It, use will net be detected by the most critical 
observer The question of health often depends
, ^ It you era totoreriadto^r wlto totororttostoth.

The Derenwend Co. of Toronto» Unwed
103-105 Ysnfts Street
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WALTKB HA BLAND SMITH.
Proprietor and Auctioneer.
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Brady to Flrilt.
”1 have always In my political life, all 

these thirty years I have had this cardi
nal feature tn my political life, that I 
have trusted the people—fluid cheers), 
--believed In their Judgment. In their 
good sense and in their patriotism. 
(Cheers.) 1 think that sometimes their 
Irwtlnot* are quicker and their Judg
ments more generous and more enlight
ened than that of rtarees who have 
greater education, end here greeter be
longings and so are more timid and 
cautious. fHesr, hear.) Burke, one < f 
the greatest of our stafesm-n, said. T 
think, something to this effect: The 
people were generally In the right, hut 
that thev sometime* mistook their phy
sician. Oentiemeiwdo not mlrtikr your 
physician, fCheer#) T met the other dav 
a speech o' * Scotch member, who. rn 
fern-)pg to this s-ublre*. said that It 
metier for congratulation that lt> put
ting these views before my country
men I shall commit poli tical mi told 
try career would certainly te-nti-ite. 
It was s kindly thovght-rioud laughter
end « cheer*).—gractouely expreroefl.
worthy of the men who uttered It—(re
newed laughter)—but It doe* not. alarm 
me. fLniigHer.) T have In time* part, 
and more than once, taken my poll-

»..

IT THE BOUNDED CORNER, -
ever,
Christian* to work on.

Religion lia* Dropped Behind.
Bishop Anderson onened his address 

by conveying a greeting from the Bro
therhood of the United States. He ad- 
dfereed his remarks specially to the 
laymen, who had great temptation -n

The

’ The “Palms” Cafetical life In my hands In orStr to teach 
What I believed to be true. (Cheei») 
No man, as a statesman, l»
®alt who 1$ not prepared to do 1*»“ 
wlee. I came nothing what the per- 
wwial result may be—I beg *
consider it for a moment—but I 
to you to consider that In thl' nf‘!,r 
the Interests of your country, the lnter- 
ests of your children, the Interests of 
the empire, are all at stake, and aakycu 
to oontidrt Imperially the arguments 
that I Have put before you and I 
pray that you may give a J**™

hi* seat, having spoken an hour and a 
quarter.) •

:

565 West Qieen St
- « ProprleW |

t

f. w. SCO IT,this age of material prosperity, 
present age-toad called into being kings 
of finance, commerce, invention and 
science, ahrl all thia progrès» had tend
ed to make men satisfied with what 
they could graep with their hands. But 
this progress in material things that 

I*R. 8. GOLDnF.no, could be grasped war out of proportion
flie po*s*F.8or of 14 dlplomnn nnd ecrttfl- to the progress in art. literature and 

cates, who wonts no money that he does religion. Religion had not kept pace 
not cam. * with modern civilization. Anglo-Saxon

the method and the ability to »lo a» he greatness had not been founded by merf 
. fays. Dr. UohHierg. the discover»r wilt Qf frade or wealth, nor by kings and 

§c7Hi the method en*lr*ur -w£® queenK It wm religious men of thewli.r.-n't bliyib'h ntiu, snd^i'l'lrc.a. Ho (l,ar,y years whn had laid the founda-
tur”t‘thnt «her have Iwen unable to get 'ion* cf Anglo-Saxon greatne**.

,.,.,1 nroM.itto trouble, s'Xii.il w.'ikncss. We were living now In an age whirl 
xnriesecl" Uwt manboed. blood pols m. hr- : puts a query after everything: the 

• iMUii.-intton of part». Impôt "we, church was required to reproduce her
ole. Ill* w,. ,,),•rful BietfiOd not ‘«Iy -urea ,.rPdeiUialS, the Bible must be proved 
tile rendit.oil. Hk'.lf. i.lVdd* Again. It needed a brave man who
«■"nipltoati'm, M.cb ”,^irtr v.ogM dare to believe In anything old

rb^lî» tôTrî-altoeS «bât Itto '«* thing to ! or dare to disbelieve anything new. 
mok, rtoini. :,n.j lumber this*,‘®J’»1;'' The speaker referred to the recent
tl "in up, so hr hi* inflde.lt a rule noi lo time when a. wave of akeptlclsm had 
ark for 'money nnlcrs be cure* yon, ana *prWid over the world, when the smar«- 
» l">c yrni ar.- cured lie feel» sure t“H‘ r ■ out, of *m«rt young men was «he 
Sill Willingly pay >• «" » ™i, To the afhetof. Now. however, many great 
would serm. therefore, ttat n '* ;„,n wer# spending their old age In
«U, iriTtTwrite'Vh?d" w ronddentialiy i expiating the here,le* of their youth, 
mb In y your cure l.efore him. He iien-.a n, believed In the great growth and 
the method, 1» wWl no many Ifookli-:» on progre».* in all the sciences; It had 
Do- nuhjeer. tneludiiig the one that ’’ ,.i1 '| hrus-hod away ignorance and superstl- 
lh ' H dlplenir* nnd .e«1Tfl<-a«"a. entirely 1|on and wa,. hp thought, all a P«rt of 
ti'«.■ Address bin. dm|4v Dr. ». G "trrtt.' the divine mind. He believed that they 
ÎHebW^WX.n».4 Mit. were going to .ee one of the greatest 

jmi Trs*. ! fipiritua^ awakenings of the century.
This is swnethlng entirely upw nnd j and that, the Brotherhood of St An-

Fi.rth knowing nxiro about. Writ* it jdrew if they Ju»t held on would w®

, u,
f

MENU
Sunday Dinner, October 18. M

f
1 : ■

do
WI*

•tore I aOTrte, S«P. , 0|lm • 

—Fish—
t Celery.

Baked Wh«e Flab. Tartar BaW
--Boiled—

Pickled Pork .and Cabbage, 
s—But roe—

Carried Kidney and iRle*. Debater 
Orange Fritter*, c 

-Boasts-
Boost Beef and Honwradlkb. Dreasad Dm.

Tenderloin.
—Vegetable*- JT

and Mashed .Potato»*. Belt**, fgj 
Hubbard S<|ii*^

—Desserts—
Rtesmed Carrot Pud-ltog. Tsplora g” 

Apple soil Pumpkin Pie. Vasilis If rjg 
oreem and Cake. . ,

RiUelns.
CVflfsf. Mlîk,

je* J
tile Brxi 
ahonl.i 1
would 1,1 
*ct ln»ld 
la »tr>|,

says, Dr. Ootdiierg. tile iMs.i.vorjr, 
ml «he method entirely free to ill .—— -..apn, 

name and addre.a. He nueen*. Anetlon Sale ef Saddlery.
[n addition to the usual sale et 

horses at “The Repository" on Tues
day next a consignment* of saddles, 
bridles, etc., the property of an Eng
lish gentleman, wOl toe eold; also the 
famous trotter, “James M., 2.30 1-2." 
Particulars will be found In another 
column.

;
■

Sels$
. w

, Buck! 
■ele oti 
»tc.; jJ 
r°om*. I 
clot Hit,J 
*ent eeri 
eeps tfil 
There 1 
lanetieJ 
Salts, j 
°f the] 
Jackp «J
etc aii]
men’» jj
clock ol
I"». a\ 
Will be

Ifr A PAlfrFL’L DILEMMA.
'Ten miles to the nearest doctor 

without a bottle of Nervlllne in the 
house,” writes Mrs. J. Smith from Re
gina, N.W.T.: ”1 hardly knew whit
to do with my child,which was suffer
ing from cramps and headache. For 
years I have used Poison's Nervlllne 
in my house, end found It an excellent 
remedy tor all Internal peine, stomach 
end bowel trouble*- Nervlllne Is the 
best remedy In case of all emergency 
and Just as good as a doctor. You 
can take Nerviline Internally or rub It 
on. No house should be withont Ner
vlllne.'' Get « large 25c bottle from 
your druggist to-day.

Tlrl-if The collection of plctanM now on view 
st Matthew*’ Art Gellrty. 85 Vongc etreef, 
is ene of unusual IntireoC. the following 
well-known artlat» bring repreecnted. ris.: 
0. II, Jacobi. Dsnlel Fowler. J. A. Fraser, 
0. Harlow White, Homer Warson, F C. 
V. Ede, R. H. Garter, Claude Hays, G.JJ. 
Walters, gdorin Hayes and others. 624

Paint Manefeefarer*. .
C-ltawa Is rebuilding after the fire, ami 

every branch of the building «rade Isbuay. 
Paint manufacturer» and roe kern of all 
kiLds of laiililing netsrial can get a lot of 
buslnesa by advertising In The 'Ottawa Free 
Presa, the Liberal newginper. with a Llb-

Iiolle^
:! : ■ . Beans. 1

t»

‘ f • &Nntw.
Tea.

—DfNNEB 20 C!9N'T&-t , :
:Irti

era I government In power The Fras ft* 
is naturally a meet profitable OdrriW 
medium.

thing
Dr. Pierce's Pleasant Pellets cure con

stipation.
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., Awcnow UIM,
POLITICAL NOTES. MUNYON ixxxxCXX The Big Store XX>KHKK! i; Suckling & CoFEBROL Will the government take bold of 

the Clergue enterprises or was James. 
Conmee •'bluffing" when he told the 
liberal meeting at the Boo Thurediy 
night eomething which the reporter 
peraphnised thusly?.

•The speaker said he knew what 
Mr. Roes’ sentiment» were with regard 
to the industrie» here and* he could 
Uy that If It were necessary—the 
»«eskef hoped It would not be, but 
If the worst came—Hon. Mr. Roes 
would go still further than he had 
gone when he had derided that his 
government would pay the wages due 
the employee of the company."

Mr Conmee Is a big man In New 
Ontario, and has the "ear" of Pre
mier Rose, but the chancee are that he 
was merely making a bold stroke to 
captivate the Boo electors.

West Lambton Liberals, meeting at 
Btigden, elected the following offl- 

Presldent. J. Cairns; first vice- 
president, J. 8. Burnham; second vice- 
president, Andy McGuire; secretary, N. 
Gurd; treasurer, F. Symington.

Aylmer Express: There have been 
stranger things happen than that the 
east riding of Elgin will -be once more 
a battle ground between those two 
old rivals in politics, A. B. Ingram, 
M.P-, and Dr. Wilson, at the next gen
eral election. Just for fun we pre
dict that this will be the case, and It 
will make a horse race.

£Slaters" AUCTION SALE OF TIMBER BERTHS.

^ The Adams Furniture Cc^ gthe WON-OIL food

t of all diseases

Public notice Is herehr given that pursu
ant to authority of Orders-ln-Cnuscll. the 
Red and White Pine Timber In the follow 
Ing townships, berths anil arena, namely;

fit THE DISTRICT OFN11'188ING—the 
Townships of Hutton, Creel man. Parkin, 
Aylmer, Maekelean, McCarthy, Merrick, 
Mulock (part of), French ipart of). Slew- 
art, Lockhart (part of), narrow ipflrt of), 
Osborne (pert of). Hammer, .mil Phelps 
(part of).

IN THE DISTRICT OF ALOOMA— 
Bertha Nos. 195 and 201, the Townships of 
Kitchener nnd Roberts and Block "W” near 
Onaping Lake.

IN THE RAINY RIVER DISTRICT- 
Berths 019. 021. 023. 02» and 03S, nnd the 
following berths with the right to cut anil 
remove the pine, spruce, tamarack, cellar 
anil poplar; 04, Grt, 017, 018. 024. 025. 
02(1, 027, 028, 038. 030, 030, 037. 03», 
040, 041, 042. 043. berths Nos. 81. 82. S3, 
and 84, will he offered for rale !>.v public 
Auction at the Parliament Buildings. In 
the city of Toronto, on WEDNESDAY, 
the NINTH day of DECEMBER. 1903, at 
the hour of ONE o'clock In the afternoon.

Sheets containing terme and renditions of 
sale and Information ns to Areas and Lots 
end Concessions comprised In each berth will 
be furnished on application, either person
al or by letter, to the Department of Crown 
Lands, Toronto, or the Crown 'limber 
Agencies at Ottawa. Sanlt Stc. Marie. Port 
Arthur, Rat Portage, anil Fort Frances.

E. J. DAVIS, Commissioner Crown

Department of Crown Lands, Toronto, 
July 29tb. 1903.

N.b:—No unauthorised p 
advertisement wHl be paid

WORKS WONDERS Special 
Clothing Sale

Men's Furnishings, 
Rubbers, Overshoes, Etc.

IA Good ListTof the
where Cod Lifer Oil end Iron is re- 

, . —gh sa Bronchitis, Influents
2Ti,£w-ary Diseases, Scrofn!.,

Enrmb, Deb,li^
1E RBOt i* without s peer, because.

jt ig gs palatable as Cream- 
H^fftaimilatad than Milk- 
j, rood for the Tissues, 

Muscles and Blood, and a 
Tonic for Nerves and Brain-

%
“1 have bad rheumatism In my hand 

and arm for several years, and suffer
ed great pain. At times my hand 
would get quite numb, and I would 
have no feeling In It- Then It would 
stiffen up andl I could not shut It. 
After I had taken Munyon's Rheuma
tism Cure a short time I noticed great 
Improvement. I am now completely 
cured, aud have no more rheumatic 
pains." Mr. Charles Harradlne, 288 
Parliament-street, Toronto.

Your druggist will recommend Mun
yon's Rheumatism Cure; ask him about 
It; only 25c a vial-

/

eta, From the Basement «
4 be better you know it the better vou like it—we’re speaking 
now of the big Basement Store—it’s an attractive place to go 
to at any time—whether you go to see or go to buy. Satur
day will be specially interesting if you want to save a lot of 
money on some of the absolute necessities for the home. 
These for instance :

r

g •

gY -■ X ,r-ON--J

«Wednesday, Oct. 21
;

g
; ■ / j

gfoa will find that you can 
FEBROL no matter how many times 
jaa have failed with other Cod Liver 

Oil preparations.

g Commencing 10 o'clock s.m.
ton Men’s Overcoats, Raglnnettes.'Ches

terfields. Pcncoets, Mackinaws, etc., etc. 
Yonths*. Boys' sn<l Children's do.
1C0O Men's and Youth*’ Soit», in scotch 
eed. vicuna», clay twill Worsteds, mel

ton*, Venetians, serges, etc.
1000 Boys' and children's two snd three- 

piece Suits. . _ .230 dozen Men's Black Sateen Shirts, as
serted qualities. ' , ____ . „

470 dozen Men'* All-Wool Sootcdi Knit 
Shirts and Drawers, and Fleece-,1- ”*;1 do.

Men's Heavy Blaek Worsted Rib U-Hose, 
Men's Heather Mix Seotch Worsted i/,-Hoee, 
Heavy Canadian Wool (^Hose. .

And the balance of the Ladles
^nrK'anti0sUa^.,«

f^n',Paüd women's wLTerproof and Raln-

PttO rose»"' Rubbers, (Yoqoets, **“*{*2 
Overshoes, Arctic#, Lumbermans, Ontario#, 
Algoma*. efc. ,

Liberal term#. __________

cere:
a. showing in that direction, without 
really doing anything. The object or 
this. It is said, is to appear to the tem
perance party to be zealous in their 
interest, at the same time by the ap
pointment made to allow a laxity which 

not possible under the former in
combent ôf the ottice.

"The true reason for Mr- Ferguson a 
dismissal is doubtless that a place had 
to be made for one who had been a, 
servant of the party and who had been 
promised a position. Mr. Ferguson had 
held the office for 27 years, and In the 

Hugh Cla-rk, M.L.A.. in Kincardine opinion of the powers that be it was 
Review: With that Minister of Edu- time for a change/ ^ nleM„d
S r^vSa^e^.“ftirhluTaa- thefrie^ of" the'go^ernment in W

commtttee, our school children have “r' JTfh^tocomnetencv6and bad
môrsltit£m*eIVeS 40 blam6 “ ther lnCk collected in fines over $lu,OUU during 
morality. ______ # his term of office. When he assumed

Walkerton Herald: Would It not be the office he had a good *a,u>r*"* flat
ness, which he has lost thru his atten 
tlon to this office, and there, is much 
sympathy for him.

gg 40 inches 
30 prism

ff°“ >45
0 only Fancy Gas Reading Lamp», 
with 10-Inch porcelain shades, nice 
soft light for reading by, and com
plete. with a feet rubber ti Ml
tubing, special at ...................u u
8 only Reacting Washing Machines, 
have targe flv wheel, flitted with 
wringer holder nnd tub' stand, 
spiers!Id machine, easy to work, 
makes labor light, worth $7.50; on 
Saturday we'll sell half a k CQ
dozen at ,eseli .........................
10 only Toilet Sets. 10 pieces, large 
roll edge design, printed In pink, 

green, with gold decora
tor $7.50, on Sat- 4.95

100 Ruby Gan Heaters, brass star 
burners, nickel-plated top and base, 
plenty big enough to heat a room 
12x15 feet, special on Satur- O 75
day at ...................................... *
« only Oil Heaters, with movable 
oil founts, large circular burners 
cosy little healer for yonr j UK
bedroom, for ........ ..........o' '
S only Hot Blast Heaters, will burn 
coal coke or wood, targe east Iron 
fire pot. body Is made of steel, prices 
are special in all sizes, ji jjii 
Starting at •• - * ■ - ....
9 only Bine Flame Wlckless 01
Stove's, two burners on top. brass, 
oil tank, splendid cooker; well 
mark these three down frmn g (JQ 
89.50 to .................................. ' .
10 only Ruby Hall Lamps, her*
burners, brass frames, regn- 1 7ti 
1y $2.50. for ............................ 1

8 only Library 
high, decorated 
ornament», reduced 
$7.50 to ........

Lamps,
shades.

’ f
J* ggmu saotma tw

all pKPOtnsr*JOB SALE AI gwas g, The F.RBOL OOMPAJIT. Limitmt 
' TORONTO.

- "I

gg nubHcatlon of this+0MUNICIPAL MATTERS. %0 mitor. I«Sc -
« • ... I# « He ought to

£-sïSü:„ïïs.5
.Tknow, Jo a word, what Toronto la do- 
‘ or can 4ft to induce inaiufaerurer* to 
J ate here hi preference to outside munl- 
dnahtiM;‘«too wtatt future policy the city 
infends to pursue In tw» regard.

Before dealing wRh Aid- McGhle s trou
bles It may be well te remember the in
teresting cate (ft Aid. Curry. Aid. Curry 
u chairman at a special committee, ap
pointed upon bis own routine vitir the pro- 
MHd Object of trying to pec the watar- 
irsrks upon a paying oasis. Between the 
waterworks of Toronto and the manufac
turers of Toronto there la a .err tangible 
connection. This connection 1» by a legal 
bridge. All that 'r Of onto can do In these 
dare to Induce nianufaetiu-ers to locate 
wkhin her limits must be done within the 
eanlcdpei law. The utmost that could pos
sibly be done would lie in the way of a 
bonus. But the municipal law says that a 
bylaw roust ftp*t be submitted to the rate- 
pa) er- and secure a two-thirds majority. 
We all know that there would be no use 
submitting a bones bylaw to the citizens 
of Toronto In tilts or any future year ot 
grace. ■ 
spplkation mode to the ratepayers of To
ns,to to sanction a bonus to a manufac
turer. It would be no nee trying thdr 
temper.

1 ESTAT* HOTlUESk^

-JV-OTICB TO CRBDITOBS.

Notice I» hereby given, pursuant to 
statute, to creditor» and all other persons 
having claims against the estate of Mary 
Drake, tote of Toronto, in the County of- 
York, married woman, who died ou nr 
about the 31»t day of August, A. D. 1908, 
testate, to send by post prepaid dr lo de
liver on or before the 27th day cf October#
1908, to the nndcsalgncd, Montgomery, 
Fleur)' A Montgomery, Solicitors for Dor
othy McConvey, Executrix of the said de
ceased their names, addresses nnd occupa
tions, with full particulars of their cla ios 
ami the nature of the securities (If any) 
held by them. , .

And notice Is hereby further given that . 
after the said 27th day of October. 1993, Jr 
the Executrix will proceiel to distribute the 
assets of the estate of the said deepnsed 

ng the parties entitled thereto, huv.ng 
regard only to aucrh claims of which .they 
shall have received notice, and that the 
Executrix will not lie Sable or responsible 
for the assets of the estate, or any part 
thereof, to any person or persons of whose 
Claim notice shall not have been received 
at the time of such distribution.

Dated this 21st day of September, A. D.

gg bine and 
tions, regu 
nrday for»,

g5 Home Treasure” Range<«

C.J. TOWNSEHDgg We are felling Agents lor the City for “Home Treasure 
Ranges—the “Best m the World”—we are showihg to-day 
a full comnlrment of sizes and styles and you can buy one at
$1.00 per week until paid tor.

well If we were to learn something 
from the United States and have some 
automatic method of bringing on by- 
elections without requiring 
sent of the party In '-power? 
method would at least avoid the na
tional scandal which ha» existed for 
months and months In connection with 
North Renfrew.

Kincardine Review: It must 
been a bicycle man who firm 
gested the theory that the government 
Is delaying the North Renfrew fcy- 
electlon until Dunlop tires.

g Auctioneers and Storage-
The undersigned have deceived Instruc

tions from thegthe con- 
Such ae Duncan Marshall's paper, The Brace- 

bridge Gazette, Is making Gainey the 
issue In the fight up there. "Several 
columns of this week's Issue are de
voted to the "Man from Manltoulin." gg CONSUMERS’ GAS COMPANY

OF TORONTO
to sell by public auction to the HIGHEST 
BIDDER at the hour of 12 o’clock noon on

Wednesday, November 4th, 1903,
at 66-68 kls« St East, lersete,

2000 Sharee—S 100,000
in tote of ten shares each of the

NEW STOCK Of THE COMPANY
as ordered by the Board of Directors under 
the, authority of an act passed by the Leg
islature of Ontario in 1887. __C. J.^OWNSEKDiCO.,

Auctioneers.

Visit the Model House.

ïl The Adams Furniture Go., -
LIMITED,

mi CITY HALL SQUARE.

XXXXXSO!XXXSSXXK°XXKXXXKXXXXX

.4 Editor Mundy of The Oehawa Re
former, who a few weeks ago made a 
fierce attack on Hon. John Dryden be
cause Wm. Ross, M.P.,1 gave a fat Job 
to an,election “worker" In that town, 
overlooking the editor's superior mer
its, complains that’"The World misre
presented the facts touching the pur
chase of a site for the new postofflee» 
in that town. The Reformer saya that 
:he "leading Conservative" who stated 
that he had been offered the property 
tor $2000 Is a “reckless liar" and that 

_ 4 Mr- Mackie three years ago refused
On Monday, Oct. 26, the Toronto $3500 for the property.

Liberal-Conservative Club will hold its 
first fall meeting in the Temple Build
ing. The nominations for officers for 
the year 1003-4 will be made at this 
meeting. The elections will be held < n 
Monday. Nov. 2, D’An-y Hind* -Will 
retire from the presidency of the club.
Several gentlemen have been asked to 
run for the office- Mr. Regdnald Geary, 
school trustee for No. 4 Ward, has • 
yielded to the request of hie friends 
and will contest the presidency. A.
H. Birmingham’s name Is mentioned 
for the flijst vice-presidency. The club 
Is in good financial shape, and every
thing points to a successful year.
From a party standpoint the club Is 
one ot the most powerful organiza
tions in the city, it having the privi
lege of sending a large number of 
delegatee to every Conservative con
vention In Toronto, besides giving It» 
president, post president, first vice- 
president and recording secretary a 
seat on the Central Conservative Al

ls not chnrll*h. The sociation of the City of Toronto, 
to exempt mnnufac-

have
sug-

gg âmo

West :î

Reports from Muskoka are to the 
effect that the halls where Mr. Gamey 
Is speaking this week are too small 
to accommodate the crowd# that flock 
to hear him. Mr; Gamey was at Brace- 
bridge last night.câ IMS >*■..MONTGOMERY. FLEURY- & MONT

GOMERY,
Canada Life Building. Toronto,

SolMtors for the Executrix.
There has in fact never been in

>fid
On Thursday, Oct 28, the Conserva

tives of West and North Bruce will 
neet at Port Elgin for reorganizing nn 
association for the new federal riding 
if North Bruce.

A meeting was held last night at 
Bowman ville to organize votera for 
practical temperance work. G. F. 
Harter spoke at a public meeting at 
might.

G8. OTIOH TO CRBDUOR8 - IN THU 
Matter of Alfred n. j-ucklea.C.J. TOWNSEND N■ I

Bat Toronto has done, and is doing, a 
greet deal for manufacturers located with
in her limita. The Esplanade was 
a cost of $l,0Q(>,0(f. entirely for the

Notice la hereby given that Alfred R. 
Buckles, of the Township of Ktoh.coke, (n 

hotelkeeper, has made 
nu um>,u„„u. uu-i, ......V,. 1S9T, eliap.
147 and amending Aids, of ail his estate 
and effects to John Lewie of Toronto, Ac
countant, for the general benefit of his 
creditor*.

A meeting of his creditors will lie belli 
at the office cf McPherson, (lark, Campbell 
A Jatrto. 1(1 King-street west, Toronto,, i n 
Friday, the 23rd dav of Octctier. Irti.i. it 
(ha hoar of 4 o'click In the afternoon, to 
receive statement of affair » and fir the 
ordering of the affaire of the estate gen
erally. v I

Creditors ,are requested to 11c their 
claims with the a-slgnee, with the proofs 
and particulars thereof, «1 or before the 
day of such meeting.

And notice 1» further given that after 
ic first day of Nort-rober, 1903. the as

signee will proceed to distribute the 
of the debtors amongst the p»rtb « em.t!"rt 
thereto, having regard only to the claims 
of which notice shall I ben have I icy given,

built at 
► benefit

of ltilwar# aud nz-nnfacturer». ThU city 
1m# also bontuted railway# to tbe extent ot 
ILCOO.OOO, and fb* irsUway cooueetion# are 
no many facilities commanded by man j- 
factorers. Toronto hsa built up und aided 
a system of public niul priva#ch >ol*. 
whidi attract population, and populatlpn 
taken In eonn<*ct'<n with ÿie nattir.-U advnn- 
tsge# of the city a* a #hip(fing centre, 
must bring more manufacturer#. In addi
tion lo thcae tiilng# Toronto bas taken 
every poeoible advantage of the municipal 
law to offer financial direct mlvantage# to 
manufacturer*. Toronto exempt# all the 
machinery plant and &foIs 
tarer#, except for echooi rates. Till# i# ail 
the Law allows. 3 All manufacturers past, 
present and to come are placed upjn a 
Level in this respect by dty bylaw. This 
exemption covers an assessment of over 
|2.0f*j,<Xi0, which a big item to the tax
payers. But the dty 
legislative privilege 
turers, of which Toronto take# advantage* 
expired Last year and it was at the in- 
eta nee of Toronto the legteluture extended 
the time. As the statute now stands these 
exemptions will expire In 1904, but it 1#
the intention of Toronto
wfill farther extensJr n.

the County of York, 
nn assignment under It,8.0Genuine Hand* 

, Palace
re. Hicks k Co. (the 
rket, to be sold by aue- 
y and excellence of this

EXECUTORS’ SALE
—OF— I■ -

Valuable Store Property
XV THEBible Society Centenary.

The service# held by the British delega
tion now in Canada to the interests ot the 
British and Foteign Bible Society are full 
of interest. The Venorablo Archdeacon 
Madden will preach on Sunday tnornlng Ip 
the 'Church ot the Redeemer, Bloor-ntreet, 
and In the' evening in All- Saint*' Cnurcb, 
Bhf rbonme-street. The Rev. O. Ij, Bon- 
field will preach at Northern Cougrega- 
tioi:nl Church in the morning and at Jar
vis-street Baptist Church In the evening. 
A mass meeting will be held Sunday after
noon in the Dunn-avenue Presbyterian 
Church. Parkdale, at 4.16 o’clock. rTVien 
Rev. O. H. Bonfleld and Venerable Arch
deacon Madden will both speak.

CITY OF TORONTO.
EET, 1

SSiS.
tbe 31st day of October. BWL 

Flratly: 'lhe three store* and prenilsca 
rambers 440, 442 and 444 Queen-street

1 '
of all manufac- rwtll take plane

SDAY, as/.cts

jp
by a depth of 100 feet to a lane.

8.v<.inin . Three frame stable» In rear of 
alN.ve and the land uwil then-vlth, having 
n frentnge of 02 feet 314 inches by a depth- 
of Nij feet.

The property will be offered en bloc, and 
failing a sale, each store and the stable 
property will be offered separately, subject 
In each case to a reef re bid.

Terms—Ten per cent, of the purchase 
money at the time of sale and the balance 
within thirty days thereafter withont In
terest. Further particular* and condi
tions of Mile wtll ite mad* known at the 
iHnc of sale or upon application to Me,are. 
McCartiiv, Osier, Iloskln * Harcourt, 8o- 
lleltors.- etc.. Home Life Building. Toronto, 
or |c lhe undersigned, from either of whom 
,M rmlselon to Inspect the property may be 
obtained.

Unfed at Toronto this 1st day of October,
A " ’mrSSBS. KILMER & IRVING, ,
10 King-street went,-- Toronto, Solicitors 

fir the Kiecnlmw.

of which notice shall Ibcn 
and that he will not be liable

or any part thereof, so dlstributist 
nv oernon or of whose claim

have b id nolle.v ■

5 in high grade rags o.

10., Auctioneers.
sets,
to any person _ , ,
he shall not then have Ind notic e 

Dated this 14ttt day of Oi-tobcr, ,2908. 
JOHN LE1VIS.

16 King-street west, Toronto,
By McPherson, clabkT^Im'pbet.l *

JARVIS. ÉAUhÉB ’

According to a story that comw from 
Whitby the resignation of John Fergu
son a# license inspector for South On
tario was forced by Provincial Secre
tary Hon. J. R. Stratton, after a gov
ernment inspector had paid a Sunday 
visit to the town of Whitby and ob

it Is in water tales, however, the Tor m served the enforcement or non en orce 
to manufacturer* «cure the most sttuatm- ment of the act. Mr. b ergueon wae 
tial advantage over competitors elsew-iere. eummoned to Toronto last week anu 
And at this point Alii, tiurrv's commitiie was confronted with the evidence of 
comes tuff- r ln^Ktqlon Toronto to dav I» the government Inspector, followed by 
iosltig $30.(*jn a year on the running ac- . demand for his resignation. Before 
trout of the dty waterworks. Three years l hn, mad_ un hi, mind to resign, 
i#0 the achievement known sa catting the Robert Mackto chairman ofwater rotes In two was earned 'ont. Pro- ™*W*Z*T' ,R , Oammtirimjrs
stone to that cpleodc tiv- T,g-outo water the Board of License Commissioners,
iste had been far the lowest of Any city in was appointed.
Aiwrlcn. i\>-day the prtee of water in Commenting on the affair The Key 
Toronto is not quite ope-*lxth what the stone of Whitby says: 
commodity costs in Montreal. Down thnre "The reason given by Mr. Stratton 
the price of water I* fixed upon $g that Mr. Ferguson was not enforcing 
tie basis of the rent of rhe the law. But It would require a great 
E”522' Snppoac a aoo«e icots d'ea] M credulity to believe that Mr. 
for $3U0 a year. The Charge n|x>n that â,d.alrc ,n have the law en- 
anonnt for water 1» 714 per cent., or $22.50 Stratton . k,
a year, lie rate to relatively high for all forced. He doubtless wishes to make 
Shi*#*» «f user#. Now, what are the coti- 
dMlonft In Toronto? It co#tn the city be
tween five and #ix c«mts ix-r thousand gnj- 
lons to supply water to the people. TO 

ufaeturei* nlone Toronto waiter Is. how- 
•ter, supplied at the rate of five cents per 
thousand ^;i!1mis. 'That [n to *nr, Toronto 
jdvefi her nmnufnctifrcr* w'atir below co*f.
Hie next class of preferrnee eustomeni of 
Toronto water arek Jtie Irrewera, who get 
ttelr supply at the price Of seven cents pOr 
tsonaand gallon*. The brewers a few yean 
êgo tonde a kick ugnlnst the low- rnfes tn 
manufaefurer*. but reftmed tbeinwelveii to 
tike the water below cost. They repre- 
•wtM that thoy used Id gallon» of w ater to 

gn’ion nf lîèd-v brewed, nnd that the 
m 5>#te went into the "h wei*. flubbing out 

I the draiiiM and helping to ke$*p tfi.e city in 
]-■ • wnltary condition. In face of >he*« re

présentatif n* they got a cut in the price of 
t#Hr wat#*r to *cven Cents pcr thoimand 
gallon* 'Hie next great class of water
men» in Toronto die the lewee» nnd occu
pait* of huMding», Offices and dwelling* 
wto have installed meters. Before the cut 
Win made in the price three years ago the 
nwter-uaet» paid 15 cent# per thoii*nnd gal- 
wos, with 2») pm* cent, off, uhich brfmght 
the price down U» 12 cent*. Now they pay 

■ 30 erst# P#r th^wand gallons, w4D* 00 per
cent, off, which nlv<> figures out n net price i 
of lglcenf*. *> that the m<ter-n*cr# are! 
to-dujr as they w«*re three years ago. The. 
ordinary conrunm », fh it 1* to nay, small 
noMcholdrr*, ha<l fhe price cut In two, Knp- 
2J1 the water bill <»f n honx-hf id was $10 
PJF year grot*, or s# net, the cut wa# to $4- 
This made nulle » differ cnee In the revenue 
xrom ttie waterwork*. but h did not hiing 
toe price of water to srnnll hon*ehoklers 
r*JfiT ** low- nn to mnnuftietttrerw. Houhc- 
noiders nf»t using meter* nr • t'-djiy prol>n- 
nly paying fixwn tf.ne to eleven cents per 
w«»and gallon* for: w afer.

Tj|«re to an Idas tint AM. furry's >om- 
Dittos will let It# work *llde over into next 

and that there will then Ik» made h 
of bringing wut«Tworks accounts 

to- a balance ffhl* will be essayed in the 
. : 'There are fire hy-

in the eft*f These-pay so mueli t° 
me aty; but what they pay. voirie», of 

sut of the ,g»-ncràl taxe*. TBe 1den‘ 
or Aid, entry'* conitiiittee i* fo imikc the 
s/uiwnt# pmy mr>re. or. In ether, words, to 
Jerease the general taie» fog the sake of 
■gunng out a fake.c'oporriy in the w«t‘*r- 
work*. The *um*- rule ill be made to ap
ply to the park* and eit-y Iffüidlûg*. which 

soppitcd with water, tV<• pr’ee of which 
••so (ynnen irni of th#* general tav. One

1* certain. thVit ilje-c- .nrnlffe<- will not 
SEL0"11'1»'1 T:,y price fo ordj-
*ry coriMunKT* h,tZ r\ r r' d, < r that the 
•toftz!ngly low my*- t#, inhnaf tefurers be fn-- 

When/Aid. Mefïlil" look* tip the 
*?hw1p*1 law/ ri» d eon? dcr* ho'w well 
■tmrfaettirrrv #rc treated hi Toronto he 

wonder;, th.':f more industrie# etc hi't 
ttwrfllng itprio hie <Aiy. \o < n<- ne»d. l.ow- 
JJ2* he seriou*;y #[«aimed for th*» Indus1 rial 
PJiwUi rf Tor-.nt--. There -> not a city 
J? Population 2-V»,<Yif) -In America with 
■«e tall chlmnei nithin its limit#.
aoWsy Aid. M<<îhie carried hi* querlfs to 

i 2r B°ard of Coutrol 1* jn< xpHcublc. He 
,*tu>nid have moved hi Council. But where 

*rf he the gwi tàcce? Council can only 
/ yjnsida the tiiunb $.,1 low. wh.cb already 

■ Stret<4i<-<l to its tiirth#-st limit.

*
THE 1NJDST1CB*0F THE DIED, MUNICIPAL MAHERSMonet Korea* Hooker.

Mount Forest, Oct. 16.—The, ho.ne 
hadfiey dub was reorganized at a 
very enthusiastic meeting held at the 
Coyne House tills evening. Prospects 
for d winning team are most favorable 
this season- The following officers 
were elected: Hon. president, J. A. 
Lambert; president, A. Rogers; -vice- 
president, H. C. Dunlop; secretary, N. 
P. Lambert; treasurer, H. Cathy; com
mittee, Penock, Fhaff, Addison, Wolfe 
and McLeod.

Rome, Oct. 16.—Signor Klcclonl. a young | x. Discussed by the Boar» of Con. 
secretary of the Governor of Brjthsea, laet 
year married a Roman lady and t°*k her to 
Asmara. She wa» much admired by the 
limited and mostly military European col
ony. The hnaband discovered that an In
timate friend named Signor Craverl. a dis
tinguished elderly commander of 
blneers and a dead shot, had had a meeting 
with hie wife, and challenged him to a 
duel. A* a -result the husband was kl.Jed 
and the Issue of lhe encounter has raised 
a cry against duelling, which to becoming 
very prevalent

;
to. trnl Yesterd-air.te apply for a-

The Mayor and Controllers Richard
son and Burns were present at the Bonn) 
of Control meeting yesterday. The 
chief buMness wae the library site 
question, but Aid, Dr- Harrison was the 
sole representative if -the sub-commtf-

Ilfe Solicitors.

rrixn ODTOBS- notice to crvtm r-
hj ORS.-In th* Matter of tb" Bstare 

of Jane Adams Late cf lbs 31 y of To
ronto, in the County of V».z. -, «dew.

.
cara-

p-oeaseP.
Notite Is hereby given that pursuant to 

section 38 of chortir 129, of the Revised 
Statutes of Ontario. 1897. any person hav
ing clnlros against the estate of the said 
Jane Adams, des-resell, who -Hell on or 
a trout the lxfh day if June. 1«(«. 
q ill red to send by p/wt. prepaid. ‘ r deliver 
to Messrs. Hall & Paine, 13 Victoria, 
street. Toronto. soHcltois for Thomas Rob
ert (Tougher nnd ICehArd Seymour, the 
executifs named-ln the writ! of the stild 
decease l, ou ir In-lorr .v-rru ber ■'» n I 
their I hrtstlan ami .liruaimi and addresws. 
S jtk fail pnrtb-irtors. In wrt ng, of their 
claims nnd the naiure nf fhe securities, of 
any, held by them, duly v<rilled by •tn'u- 
tory dee)<irot(<«i

; tee on haud to uphold their report, 
which bad lecomm-emded the separation 
of the circulating ana reference branch
es and the removal of the latter up 
town, 'the Mayor and Aid. Richard
son were op-poet-» to any change, and 
the board nnady uecldied to icier the 
matter back to the Public Library 
Board, suggesting that both branches 
be kept down town and unuer one root.

In the matter of the Island improve
ment scheme, Aid, nutbaid lniormed. 
the board that the plane cf the park 
Commissioner for pu.-munent Improve
ments would be ready about the fl.sf of 
November.

Aid- McGhie made a number of en
quiries a* to the reasons why manatc- 
turers will not locate In Toronto, in
stead of in Hamilton- and other near-by 
places. Controller Rlch.-rdron thought 
the board could handle the matter to 
more advantage than the head of a de
partment. The Mayor was of opinion 
that Toronto had obtained her share of 
new industries and said that the fact 
of their being unable to offer any bon
uses operated against the city. Com
missioner Fleming will make a report.

The completed agreement with the 
Grand Trunk Railway Company regard
ing the crossing at John and Front- 
streets was sent on to the Council for 
approval.

A petition wag receive» from resi
de w,.» in the neighborhood of Tannery 
Hollow, where it Is prop wed to erect 
the northern stables, and a deputa
tion will be heard against the proposal 
on Monday. However, a bylaw Is to be 
prepared to appropriate the required 
land-

The East End srwnge question came 
U letter from the secretary, In 
it was stated that in the district

t
Man Always on Time. ,

Alfred Cooper on Wednesday com
pleted the 25th year of service with 
Christie, Brown & Co., Limited, dur
ing which period he was never late. To 
mark the occasion, and In recognition 
of faithful service, the firm presented with a paralytic stroke at an curly 
Mr. Cooper with a very handsome gold hour this morning, and Is now lying 
watch and chain.

Aid. Jobno-tone Drlngr,
Guelph, Oct. 10.—Aid. Robert .John

stone of this city, and an ex-president 
of St. Andrew’s Society, was aeized

,

7latural 
libit» to 
d that 
critical
spends
hair,
the ,

TO
i at death's door.1

LUMBERMEN, FURNITURE 
MANUFACTURERS and Others

SALE BY PUBLIC AUCTION
I Many are asking themselves whether it is derangement of the liver or 

kidneys that is causing them to suffer. So intimately related are/hesc great 
filtering organs that one is seldom deranged without the other being also 
affected.

And Dike male, than rftcr tin- said 5'It 
day of November, 1 wa. tin- "aid executors 
will proceed to distribute the nssef* of 
the said deecesed mnotig lhe (inrile* ent il
ed (hereto, having regjir.l < nir fo lee eta ms 
of whirl» they shall thou have notice, , nd 
the eald exeeutork will not lie f.aMn for 
said nwete, 'of far any pnrt Mi-ycnf t . 
nnv- person of whose 1-lani nor I-1- shall inf 
hare liei-n received hy ihem nl the time of 
dlstrlhntlon.

THOMAS ROBERT ( L0i:GHI4K, 
RICHARD SlJVMOVIt.

HoliHtnrs.
•hall a vaynb,

4H VlctPf1s-stm*f, Trrcuito.
I>atM st Toronto, Oct. Wih, lilfK).

:
!- ' >all

i—OF—
Valuable Mill and factory, tboroujhly equip

ped with modern w#od-werlde« machlu- 
ery. Plant, tinker berths, etc.

Limited 4

Torpid Liver and Kidneys. —st %
Kearney, Parry Sound District,

Do Wednesday, No». 4th, 1903. at 2p,e.
By their

It is surprising what a large proportion of every-day ills are due to 
disorders of the liver and kidneys. It was with this idea iti mind that Dr. 
Chase prepared his celebrated Kidney-Liver Pills, and the extraordinary 
success of this prescription has made it indispensable in the home.

By their direct action on the liver these pills ensure a plentiful flow of 
bile (nature’s own cathartic) and, by so doing, not only bring about a 
healthful action of the bowels but positively cure constipation.

At the same time the kidneys are invigorated, and kidneys, liver and 
bowels work together in ridding the system of the poisonous impurities 
which cause disease. .

Pains in the back, headache, lumbago, rheumatism, dyspepsia, bilious
ness, kidney disease and liver complaint- soon vanish before the thorough 
action of this medicine^ The system is cleansed, the blood purified, and 

again the organs of the body work in harmony and properly perform

i

There will be offered for sale by the 
Trustees for the Bondholders of The Brit
ish Canadian Timber and ^Manufacturing 
Company, Limited, by I’nblle Auction, at 
the above time and place, the mill and 
faetory, plant, dwellings, buildings, ma
chinery, etc., ot the said company, together 
with—
Timber Berth No. 1............. ... .Pwodfoot.
Timber Berth So. 1....................... ...Armour.
Timber Berth No. 2...........................Armour.
Containing about 18(4 square miles, lew lots 
ioeated and sold.

Terms and conditions of wle and Inven
tory snd other particulars of the properties 
and timber license» may be had Open appli
cation, to

Or to—

■ aTN TH* MATTER Or » HJU r BTA'j B1 
1 of James Joseph Scanlon, Late of tI,o 
city of Toronto. In the County of Tor):. 
Hotel Proprietor, Deceased.

Notice I» hereby- given, pursuant t" (he 
Rcv.sed Statutes of Ontario, 1897, Chap. 
129. that aH creditor» and other» having 
claims against the estate of the eald Janos 
Joseph Scanlon, who died < n or nbou: the 
Third day of January. 1903. nro requlied 
on or before the Fifteenth dav of Xoven,- 
ber, 1903c to send by fiant («repaid, or de 
liver to Mesera. Hearn * Slstfery, Canada 
Life Building. Toronto, aollelter Dr Peter 
J, Ifaffey and John Cnllllon, exreuitors -f 
the last will and testament of the sad

sj,

.

I
f

deceased, their name*, addresses and d - 
serlptlon* and full of partidulor» of Iheli- 
,-laiins and accounts snd the nature of 
the securities, It any, held by them.

And furl bee take notice that «fier 
leet mentioned date the said executors will 
proceed to distribute the assets of the de
ceased amongst the parties entitled thereto, 
having regard only lo the claim* of which 
they ritsll then have 
Said executor» will not be liable for tiro 
«Hid assets or any part thereof to apy per
son or persons of whose ela:ms notice «hall 
not here been received hy them at the time 
of snob distribution.

Dated the Eighth -lay of October. 1903. 
HEARN k SLATTERY.

Solicitors for Executors.

PETEK RYAN, Toronto.

BLAKE. LASH * CASSEIff, 
Canadian Bank of Commerce Building, Te 

. ronfo. Solicitors for the VVidors,

up in 
which
affected there were 210 property own
ers, of whom IK! last year opposed th? 
synfem proposed. This year 31 had 
petitioned for the Improvement, and 
the Board of Health had ordered the 
septic tank system as a sanitary ne
cessity. As ft* Introduction will be 
much In the nature gf an experiment, 
ard the cost will be heavy, it was de
cided to ask the City Solicitor for an 
opinion on the legality of the assump
tion of a portion of the expense by the 
city.

Building permits were issued y ester 
day to Alexander, McCurdy for two de
tached brick and etc ne dwdllngs on 
Dovercourt-road, to cost ftiOOO; W. 8. 
A!ward, for a brick rtudlo, at 80 Walk 
er-avenue, *850, and Evangeline Booth 
for thr-e brick stores, an, addition to 
the Salvation Army Shelter at WlHon- 
evenue and Victoria-street, to cost 
$3500.

Corporation Couneei 
gone to Ottawa, at the request of lhe 
City Council of Montreal, to asrist In 
looking after municipal Interests in the 
amendments to the Railway Act. now 
before the Senate. The quest tan of 
Provincial or Dominion Jurisdiction 1*
*Vh« record of the Medical Health 
Officer shows that ep to the present 
there have been vaccinated this year 
2177 persons, a decrease of 7Wi compar
ed with last year.
, Aid. Foster will ask the City Council 

on Monday to have the Perks and Ex
hibition Committee look 
largement of RIverdale Park by taking 
In that part of the Don Va)ley from 
Carlton-Street southerly to Gerrord- 
street and running east from River- 
street.

J 246

$6.75
$8.60

HOMAWCfc or A POTATO.once
their duties. „

It is to the old people especially that Dr. Chase’s Kidney-Liver Pills 
appeal. They prove effective when all other treatments seem of no avail and 
not only bring relief from the pains and aches, but restore vigor and activ
ity to organs which have become sluggish and torpid.

Mrs. W Wilkins, Henry Street,
suffered a great deal with pains in the small of the back, caused from kid
ney troublé. Whenever I stooped I could scarcely rise again, the pains 
were so great. The disease became so severe that it affected my general 
health and I was becoming run down. Since using Dr. Chase s Kidney- 
Liver Pills I can say that my trouble ha* entirely disappeared. I can 
speak in the highest terms of this medicine from the way it acted in my 
case."

notice, niul that lheLondon, Oct. Db—Such fortunes have this 
year been made by Lincolnshire potato 
merchant» that potato culture la becoming 
the one theme of conversation among the 
depressed ogricultnrlst*. On Saturday It 
was ascertained that two growers st Bard- 
ney, near Lincoln (Messrs. Vsrlow and 
Blansbnrd). tout .rear gave f 125 for 6 cwt. 
of 'Northern Surs, ami from this quarter 
of a ton they have secured about 36 tons, 
each potato pra.-tlcally producing 144 times 
lt« own weight. The selling price of 
Northern Star. I» «50 per ton, and It Is 
easy to calculate, therefore, that the In
vestment of £125 liet rear, plus the labor, 
has yielded about £5400.

ard Yonge Sts. '■m

6666

ms” Cafe .

NOTICE TOJREOITORS
vjaxsxt&TsitJsss
of Toronto. Merchant.

BcllerlHe, Ont?, stiles i—•• I

st QoeeR St
rreprletir ;j

A
v<a

Notice to hereby given by Samuel Egan 
and Mary McFarland, executor aOd execu
trix of the late Robert McFarland, deceas
ed. to all persona having claims against 
the deceased or his estate, to send In the 
same In writing, duly verified, to the un
dersigned, on or before tb. 1st day of 
November, 1993, after will'd, date tin «aid 
parties will proceed to distribute the asset» 
of the said Testator among the parties . 
entitled thereto, having regard tivthe 
claims only of which they may then have 
notice.

i CABLED FOR MILLION»,

Montreal, Oct. IS.—Senator Dandu- 
rand and F. H. Clergue arrived in the 
city to-day. They state that they have 
cabled their English capitalists to try 
and ret them have the money to cover 
the Speyer loan by Monday. So far 
they have not received an$ reply.

Evidence AU «a.
Cincinnati, Oct, 16.—The evidence 

was concluded and arguments were 
begun to-day In the trial of Millar and 
Johns for alleged conspiracy to extort 
a bribe.

Fullerton- ha*

ËNU
. October 18, ’03

%

Mr. Robert Jackson, Ship Carpenter. Port Robinson, Ont.,
States I_“ I wa* afflicted with kidney trouble and lumbago for thirty
years. The winters were always very severe on me. and I was many 
times incapacitated, with all the scriou* symptoms of Imth troubles. I 
bad backache, biliousness, rheumatism, headache and constipation, and 
Was wrecked physically. 1 used all sorts of medicines and have been 
treated by the medical profession to no purpose. In the spring of 1,)02 I 
began using Dr. Chase’s Kidney-Liver Pills, and from the start received 
great benefit. I continued the treatment until 1 fully recovered good 
health and vigor, mv old trouble being a thing of the past. 1 am seventy- 
five years old. and if at my advancedage f have received silch grand re
sults from the use of Dr. Chase’s K.dney-Liver PiUaaUer years of un
necessary suffering there can be no doubt of their efficacy in the treat
ment of younger persons. I recommend them to everyone. I have tried 
to think of words to express my gratitude but it is beyond expression. 

‘ for they have done more for me than I could have believed.

. a
t

CT Soup.
OUrsa-

"961—
Isb. Tartar BetogR

JAMES R CODE.
1 Ad.laMe-strevt east,

Solicitor for ssU Exe-utor and Executrix, 
Dated at Toronto, this l»t day of Octo

ber. 1908. ______________________68

.
Boiled—
k and Cabbage. A
fntree—

1 Hire. Lobster W6*l5| 
Fritters. ; , .

r*«t*—
koradWh.
Llorloln.
tegeteWew- • ■ .
Ll Potatoes. Butts**» 
klltMM-d *iuaffl.

JK THE HIGH COURT OF JUSTICE

to the matter of the Tucksboe Llttla 
Water Company. .Limited and In the mat
ter of the Wtnding-Lp Act Chapter .... 
of the Revised Statute» at Canada and
AXotireD1s Aher««>y given that pursuant to 
the winding up orSei- In the inafler at the 
above comiMiny, dated the 4th day of Sep- 
renilier. 1906. iHe uudwslgneil will, an 
Monday, the ffito day of oeioiier, HKKi. at 
11 o clock lu the forenoon, at bl« charnier» 
In Osgoode Hail, In to* city of Toronto, 
appoint a permanent llnuldiiror of ibe 
strove company, and let all parti'-* then st-
1 Dated this 9th dsy of October, A.D. 1903.

1. A. MCA nd row.
#■■■■■■■■■ Official Referee.

Won't Pay the Inenrsnee.
Buffalo, Oct. 16.—The Insurance 

companies declare that J. Fred Pennell 
deliberately killed his wife and him
self, and won’t pay the insurance.

fipeela* Clolhlng Sale.
_ Suckling & Co. will hold a special 

to of clothing. Men’s Furnishing*.
Himberr, etc.; at their ware- 
W West Wellington-street The 

—toning was all inade for the pre- 
■rut season, and came to the auctlon- 
**ra through orders being cancelled-. 
l«nare "bout .Kg) overcoats, rag- 
fcy^'jr'd I'XXI Men's and Yr,mhs' 

tin lUkfha name time the balance 
j (Sadies' Wrappers. Dressing 

*Pts, Long nnd (Short Kimonos, 
«t, and 150 cdse* of Men's nnd fro- 
™*"e Rubbers. At 2 o'clock p-m. the 

" G. Va tree, Elmvale.cloth- 
*■ and Men', Furnishing», »":}(X>, 

—he sold en bloc.

Dressed Pe* s. #
MRS. WILKINS.

Dr. Chase’s Kidney-Liver Pills i
Herberd Old Boy».

The annual meeting of the TTarh-wd Col- 
légiste Institute Old Boys' Associât lon.frr 
the election of officets and the transaction 
of general business, will he held St the 
University YAf.f.A. Hall on Friday even
ing, Oct. 23, at 8 p.m.

.sert»—
-1'th.g. Tarplix*
kin Pie. Vanilla lee- 
and Cake.

Take One of Dr. Agnew’s Liver Pills 
after dinner. It will promote digestion 
and overcome »»T evil effects of too hearty 
eating. Safe, prompt, active, painless end 
pleasant. This effective little pill to sup
planting nil the old school nauseous purga
tives 40 doses, 16 cent*—13

i
Are sold by all dealers at the advertised price of 25 cents a box, 5 boxes for 
$1.00, or mailed, postpaid, on receipt of price by Edmanson, Bates Sc Lo., 
Toronto. - ‘

hCheese.
Milk.

30 CEINTS,—

..iirlLJS.
be7' Toronto* lb# anousl rifle mstrh of t

leave the Union Station St 1.20 p.m. snd
2 P-m.

\eftee. I

__ To protect you against imitations the portrait and signature of Mr. A. W. Chose, the famous 
Receipt Book author, are on every box of his remedies.

30
power The rr**.?S3 J i

it, proftmble adrsrtlslSp j
' m

■*..- " v-. :

0? 4
'Tim

Jamieson is Selling 
Overcoats To-Day
810 Cheviot Overcoats for ' - 
$1 2 Cheviot Overcoats for

$6.75
$8.50

AT THE ROUNDED CORNER, - • Queen and Yonge Sts.
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the rater made a# lew as these et 
the competing electric roads, stop
page* being made at convenient Inter
vals to take up and drop passengers? 
In this way they could largely In
crease their receipts from suburban 
traffic at a minimum cost-

The Canadian Pacific Railway em
ploye a motor car driven by an electro- 
gasoline engine on its line between 
Bang and Laggan in the Rockies dur
ing the tourist season, and thus sup
plements its dally train service at a 
email expense. This car, which re
sembles an open street car, can run 
26 miles an hour, and If necessary 
can accommodate 20 passenger*.

In England motor cars have been 
built for some of the leading railroads 
for use on branch lines, where the 
traffic Is not heavy. One owned joint
ly by the Southwestern and Brighton 
Railroads Is an ordinary passenger 
car after the model In use here.wltb a 
small space in the fore part, allotted 
to the motor. The car Is 66 feet in 
length over all, is carried on two four- 
wheeled trucks, the driving mechanism 
being attached to the two front wheels 
of the leading trucks. There are two 
compartments, one for Amt-class and 
the other for third-class passengers. 
The seats are arranged, as over here, 
on each side of the gangway, which 
runs thru the centre of the car. In 
all the car holds 42 passengers. Be
tween the motor and the space re
served for passengers Is a small bag
gage compartment that will hold 10 
tons, and In front of this Is the cab for 
the engineer and • fireman. The mo
tive power Is steaip. This car can at
tain a speed of 30 miles an hour half 
a minute after starting.

The Northeastern Railroad Is experi
menting with petrol motors for the 
same purpose, the cars of this com
pany being designed to carry 48 pas
sengers as a maximum. Petrol and 
water tanka are provided of sufficient

rprove that he ha# shown no favor to 
Republicans In bis 

At one time It was supposed that the 
Fuel oral ste, as the friend# of Low are 
called, had suffered a serious loss to 
the defection of District Attorney Jer
ome, who gained the reputation of a 
powerful and courageous opponent of 
corruption, and who recently mads » 
sever, criticism of the Mayor. He has 
now come back, realising that the 
fight with Tammany is W* enough to 
make all Re opponents #ink tb«lrJ"^ 
ferences. His appearance <m Lowto plat
form was quite a dramatic affair, and 

moved to tears by tits tre-

-T. EATON C?-.
I hr Harvest Home Sale’ Now in foil Swing

I

These Little Prices Tell of Big Savings for Monday
Shoppers.

$8.50 . Overcoats 
for $5.4®

The Toronto .EWorld; The T a s t eful 
Adornment of thej 
Dinner Table is quite ’ 
Within the Scope of 
a Modest Income.

Tfrere are 
(toylies—paper

tie. 83 Ï0NUK-8TREKT, TORONTO. 

Dally
*

World. In advance, I* per 
Sunday World, In advance, 02 per year.
Telephant-»; 252. 238, 254. Private branch 

exchange connecting all departments.
Hamilton Otter : W. E, Smith, agent 

Arcade, Jam— street North.
London, England, Office : F. W. Large, 

agent, 145 Elect-street, London, E. C.

rear.

New/
RtylKb

]V

Wafk*
TÏÎE WORLD OUTSIDE.

Tbe World can be bad at tbe following 
sews stand»:

Windsor Hotel ........................Montreal
St. Lawrence Hall.............. ...Montreal.
Peacock A Jones....,................. Buffalo.
Wolverine News Co......Detroit Mich.
St. Deals Hotel..............  New York.P.O. News Co..217 Dearborn-»t .Chicago.
John McDonald.............. Winnipeg, Man.
T. A. McIntosh..............Winnipeg, Man.
McKay * Sonthon. .N.Weemlnuter.B Ç. 
Raymond k Doherty........St John. N.B.

Paper has done it 
candle «hades—pa pet 
—paper napkins—paper entree 
paper ham and cutlet frill*, etc., etc. ?"

Something new- and dainty is 
coming along every taw week* to 
add to the selection and the at
tractiveness of oar Confection. 
ery Department.

Idiloim

Coetu< 
rain clo

=\
—it

nwodous enthusiasm of his reoeptlan- 
A remarkable feature of the Fuslon- 

lst campaign Is a strong effort to de
prive Tammany of its claim to be toe 
■■poor man'# friend."

of Tammany’s strong pointe. It

■

: IS
throughBoys9 and 

Girls9 Grey 
Lamb Caps

Men9»
Hat»

C
ADVERTISING RATH. fCoatsThis has bem

Overcoats, good heavy 
cheviot ctoto, cutIS sente per Une—with discount on ad

vance orders of 20 or more Insertions, or tor 
orders of 1000 or more Une», to be osen 
within a year.

Positions may be contracted for *oM*ct 
earner contracts with other advertiser». 
Positron» are never guaranteed 
vertlsements of les» than four Inches »P«”.

An advertiser contracting for *10» worth 
of apace to be n«ed within T'fT-.^ôn have, when practicable, a selected position 
without extra cost.

Inside page position* will be charged at 
<0 per cent, advance on regular rate*.

All advertisement* are «object to approv
al as to character, wording and display.

Advertisers are free tc examine the sub
scription list» at any time.

"Want" «avertissaient*, one 
each Insertion.

85 Men’» and Youth»’
weight, dark Oxford grey 
in the Raglanette long, loo»e, box back style, 
with vertical pocket*, narrowcuff on sleeve, 
velvet collar and Italian cloth body 1'nlnW*' 
sizes are 34, 36, 36, 37. 38, 39 and 40 Inch 
chest measurement, regular selling price
$8.50, Harvest Home Sale, Moft- 5 49

one
welcomed the Immigrant and the poor 
man, gave Mm a chance to earn money 
In election work, and the promise of 
an office of a contract. It-painted the 
advocate# of reform as kid-gtovel 
gentlemen prig» end pedants who never 
thought of the poor men except on 
election day. Low.’Jerome, Cutting and 
other Fusiraniirt* ere meeting this with 
a good skill, and are putting heart as 
well a« brain# Into their campaign. 
We are against- Tammany Hall, said 
Mr- Cutting, because It Is a falee dem

it Is not a democratic Instl- 
It has exhibited cynical In-

Michie & Co 3s 7 dozen broken lines of 
Men’s Fine English Fur 
Felt Stiff Hats, colors 
black and brown, Russian 
tan calf leather sweats, 
silk trimming», regular 
values $2; Harvest Home 
Sale, Monday,

Extra
node-.M

/
Grocers,7 King 0t. w.

4 TelephonesQueen St Section, Main floor
25 only Boys’ and Girls'Grey 

Lamb Caps, medium light 
and dark curl, wedge shape, 
satin lining, regular $2.50; , 
Harvest Home Bale, Mon-

=- Oar
z—<\ •,j Includes 

bonnet» 
Is Indlvti
•tyle dis

day

$1.50 Boy»' Beef er» 
V. O0c

T
",it $•toy,

A69c 'S,.rf 1 See«y,$1.69 ?f ft90 Boys’ Reefers, In fall weight, made of bine 
serges, English cloth, double-breasted, self- 
collars, lined with strong Italian cloth, some 
have brass button», sizes 22 to 28, regular 
price $1 50, Harvest Home Bale, QQ
Monday.'........................................................“• ’00

discent ft word mi Fee
Mai

L-. ■ I

ocracy.
" TBB SPRINGS OF CORRUPTION. tutlon- 

A measure Is before tbe Dominion difference and insatiable greed toward 
parliament which aime at the euppres- . the and happiness of the poor of
slon of corruption In elections. Repre- j N<5W. York City. Another says: “The 
sen ta Uvea of both parties assisted ln poor of this city have a right to demand 
the preparation of the bill. They re- 1 ^ their dwellings shall be free from 
vised numerous clauses designed to lmpltr|ty and that their little children 
punish the man who gives bribes and grow up am you would have your
the man Who takes them,' to force the j ^.id-ren grow up—under good auspices. 
Indifferent or dishonest elector to the 1vlth beautiful surroundings, with a 
polls under penalty of disfranchisement cieanjy atmosphere and with noble 
and to limit the opportunities for cor
rupting the electorate.

The government has made elaborate

ft IV Cashmere
Hosiery

1

Watche» 
For Men

m

We Want You !
to think of this dental office as a M$3.15 Wool 

Blanket» $2.$0
116 pair# Pure All Wool White Blankets, made 

of best Canadian stock, both warp and filling 
absolutely pure, thoroughly scoured and en
tirely free from grease, short, close nap, with 
solid pink or blue borders, weight 7 lb»., size 
64 x 84. regular $3.16, Harvest Home O Cft 
Bale, Monday................... V.............................

1200 pairs Men’s, Women's 
and Children’s Cashmere 
Hosiery; Men’s are natural 

colored 
Women's ribbed cashmere, 
and Children’s ribbed cash- 
mere; all lines made of 
good, strong, durable yarns; 
sizes range from 6 to 11; 
made up of ends o' nes; 
selling at 18c to 26c; Har
vest Home Sale, Monday,

Tbe sty 
ladgr“16 only Men's 10k Gold Filled 

Watches; guaranteed for 
20 years; fitted with a 15- 
Jeweled Waltham or Lon
don movement; this watch 
and a gold-filled chain 
guaranteed for 10 years’ 
wear; each chain wKh date 
stamped on it; Harvest 
Home Bale, Monday,

permanent feature of Toronto. 
We’ve already been here over 
seven years, and expect to re
main double that time yet. If 
we do your dental work we guar
antee it, and are here to remedy 
any defect# or dissatisfaction at 
spy time. Our prices are the 
low eat consistent with good work, 
beet materials and up-to-date 
methods.
SoerialUta la Crown and Bridge work 
at $6. *7 SO and HO per tooth.

cashmere;and lace
Meals,”

It would be a sanguine man who 
. would predict euooee» for the Fusion- 

plans for taking the mote out et the ^ and ,f the Democratic party spirit 
electorate eye. It appears to be se
renely indifferent to the mote Jn Its.I 
own eye. We hear a great deal about 
the readiness of electors to be cor
rupted. When the corruption is ex- j A bribe) FOR SAILT 8TB. MARIE), 
posed politicians stand aghast at the when the Liberal party was In op- 
revelations and deplore the evil ten- position at Ott

■Mt
capacity to enable the car to run con
tinuously for five hours at speeds up 
to 30 miles an hour. A siren is fitted 
to each car operated by compressed 

the Westinghouse brake re-

75c to $1.00 
Screen» 50c

; is once arbused their case will be hope
less,. But they one evidently making a 
bold and skilful fight.

a> V

$10.00,

Boy»9
Cap»

stair
servotr. H these cars prove successful 

intention of the companies12>c
Umbrellas

160 only Japanese Fire Screens, 2-fold, with very 
pretty colored panels, ln fancy frames; this 
screen makes a very pretty ornament, *»ow- 
ing up the color combinations to good effect, 
selling to-day 75c to $1 each, your C(| 
choice Harvest Home Bale, Monday....»VV

WEAL
PAINLESSNEW YORK 

Y,Mv*.*sMo*i\“* ‘^DENTISTSIt 1» the
operating them to extend their use 
largely The saving ln operating ex
penses will be very large, as compared 
with tbe use of regular trains, while 
the service will be more satisfactory.

accustomed to regard the Old

t took strong ground 
of constituencies

theory" with these politician# that there : by expenditure of public money. It 
would be no corruption if the people : was pointed out by The Globe and other 
did not want to be corrupted. The Liberal Journals that the money so ex
truth Is that the purchasable element pended was the money of the people, 
In Canada to-day haa been made what and ought to be devoted to public 
tt Is by keen, unscrupulous rivalry for uses; that tf the expenditure was In the

public Interest It ought to be made re- 
Tbe root of the evil Is not In the gardien sof the political complexion of 

people; It is in the politicians who the locality, and that If It was not In 
build up large (campaign funds for no 1 the public interest it ought not to be 
other purpose than to corrupt the elec- i made at all. This was sound doctrine, 
to rate, and If the evil la to be over- ; and Liberals who believed It must be 
come repentance must first come from 
the. parties, not from the people who 
are ready to accept money when tt is 
put Into their hand*.

The measure which the Dominion

SilklOWOjt
briWfi-ydencles of the people. It is a favorite against the ft.

Choice 
to nobby 

—JScotcl 
—Bourli

-.—•it*#
Voiles.

175 Men's and Women's Um
brellas; covers of fine glo
ria doth; warranted not to 
cut; made, on best frame 
and rod; handles ln assort
ed styles ot natural wood, 
b<me, pearl and toocy met
al tops; reg. $1,26 to $1.75; 
Harvest Home Sale, Mon-

65c and 75c 
Carpets 47c

H .Excitement
Over a

TRUNK!

We are
Country as more conservative than 
ourselves, but they are giving us some 
pointers here which our railroad man
agers would do well to study.

7 dozen Boys' Plain and As
sorted Pattern Tweed Hook- 
down Shape Cape, full front, 
silk serge lining, r’gular 
35c; Harvest Home Bale, 
Monday,

bar endvotes.

durability, regular price 65c and 75c per 
yard. Harvest Home Sale Price, A 7
Modday.............................................................

8$;
a

Hon. o. W. Boro Is clearly determin
ed to pull off a buy-electlon In Sadt 
Ste. Marie.

Let someone politely ahow Russia 
door” ln Manchuria and

Black

da Part: 
46 Inch«15cashamed of the attempts that are being 

made to bribe the electors of the Sault 
by public expenditures and promises of 
the name. We are not referring to the 
guaranteeing of the men’s wages. That 

parliament is now dealing wtth Is a was a measure demanded by urgent 
hollow mockery. Many of the soneti- necessity, and one ot which the prov- 
monious speeches that are being made fcice at large would approve. But the 
In support of It are sheer and shame- generosity was the generosity of the 
less hypocrisy. The government and province, not of the Hon. O. W. Ross 
the opposition would have the people and C. N. Smith. They risked no 
believe that corruption exists ln spite j mmey rrf their own, and did not even 
of them, whereas It lives only by their ttke the rt* of an adverse public 
connivance and promotion. By far opinion, for public opinion was favor- 
She greatest source of corruption Is the abIe to ,tlie step, and the government 
money contributed to the party cam- wae a follower, not a leader In the 
palgn fund by corporations. The evil movement.
of these contributions is two-fold, for But the guaranteeing of the wage* is 
not only is It used to corrupt the elec- an entirely different matter from the 
to rate, but it Is the price of favors shameless attempt to use It for corrupt 
Which the country can ill afford to give, purpose*. It to unfair to put the Sault 
.Without the money of corporation* the ;inA the workman <fn the position of 
campaign fund* would be a lea* dan- recipient* of the charity of O. W.

Rose and C. N. Smith, 'file corrupt 
Eliminating the contribution* which ; intention was plainly shown by the 

are made in selfish expectation of a ] bringing on of the by-election right ln 
ten-fold equivalent at the country’* the ^ the dl8treB, at the teuit.
expense and the campaign fund would The seat had been vacant for "several 
not do much n»re than pay the par- month*, and what to «till more mark- 
tie*’ legitimate'expense*. These 
tributlons spring mainly from corpçra- lay neariy a year and a half, is still 
tions and there can be no earnest el

der.
f East's are selling to-day and Mae- 

d«y ft regular 36-inch eif* Trunk# 
Handsomely finished, with a life
time at wear, com périmant trav
ail complete as a trunk can be—1er

40c to OOc 
Linoleums 35c

89c the "open 
end these warlike rumors.

--j

Morris
Chairs

. \
*P

L Colon 
v grey an< 

Heck.

Hon. George A. Cox will please un
derstand that Hon. A. O. Blair will 
take back nothing, unless, perhaps—
hto portfolio. ______

Oh, tout Ellhu Root and Senators 
Lodge and Turner are kept busy de
nying that they bave conceded Can
ada’s claims In the Alaskan boundary 
arbitration. ,

just to think If the attacking force 
that captured Toronto had repaired to 
the City Hall and levelled to the ground 
that great unfinished work of Archi
tect Lennox!

Almost any day we may bear the 
stem announcement that spades are 
trump and the ^Seymour Gourley, 
p„ has hied himself to the trenches.

Toronto was captured on Thanks
giving day, but the enemy had evi
dently heard about the hav* wrought 
by the stock market and did not think : 
it worth the trouble to go in search of

• " -¥ ■

$3501450 square yards Scotch Linoleum, 2 and 4 yards 
wide, a good range of Horal. block and tile 
patterns, all well seasoned goods, suitable for 
dining-rooms, kitchens, balls, etc., regular 
price 40c, 60c and 60c per yard, Har- Q C 
vest Home Sale Price, Monday................uu

Kid
Glove»

«• \

50 Morris Reclining Chairs; 
Assorted patterns, solid oak 
frames; richly upholstered 
ln velvet velour, automatic 
and brass rod adjustments; 
Harvest Home Sale, Mou

lt’» » regular fire-delUr trunk, aa 
the sale to causing some exottenw 
on Yang* Street.

0#M Till 10 P.M. T*-NI#ht -

1
t

68 dozen Ladles' and Men’s 
Fine Silk Lined Kid Gloves, 
with 2-dome fasteners ;

seams; Paris

.
Me*$2.50 to $3.50 

Men’s Boots $1.50
t

EAST & CO., 300 Yonge tow, oj
over sewn 
points; colors tan, mode, 
beaver, red, grey, fawn, 
black and white; our regu
lar price $1; Harvest Home 
Bale, Monday,

day.

sole leather, Goodyear welted andextenslon 
* McKay soles, made over the nobbiest lasts 

shown this season, sizes 6 to 10, selling to
day for $2.60, $3 and $3.60. Harvest I Cfl 
Home Bale, Monday „. ............................1 ,vv

$5.00 JO!
i;

dag

Jam57c M./igérons influence.
1000 pint Jar* Raspberry and 

Strawberry -Jam; regular 
price ZOo each; Harvest 
Home Sale, Monday, per

WaWhl 
Mlnnoap 
White 11 
made a 
who bit 
officially

75c Oxford Shirts 
at 47c

Writing
Paper

.
jar.■ s- t-

con" ed 1s that North Renfrew, after a de- 12cMenrollar^L^d;8yoke,f^arlXatt!^», ^bto- 

stitched seams, large bodies, fast washing 
colors, neat stripes; sizes 14 to 18-lncu col
lar; regular price 76c each; Harvest A 7 
Home Sale, Monday...............................;...»TI

:
loot500 boxes "Arms of the Prov

ince” Society Correspond- 
Paper, each sheet

left open. It would be a most appro- 
fort to suppress corruption that does pTiate time for The Globe to republish 
not rigidly repudiate corporate in- gome of it* old-time censures of whole 
tercet

Unless The Mall and On [Are Is sad
ly mistaken, news of the attempt to 
blow up the British Legation Maga
zine at Pekin wdU "come as a shock to 
the readers of that well-known Orient
al publication. __'_______ ;

Rend» 
and hto
l”g till*
away, i 
nephew, 
place In 
but WB« 
struck J 
scalp 
Bound.

ence
stamped with the Arms of 
the Province of Ontario; a 
very fine velvet wove pa
per; square shape ; unrul
ed; paper and envelopes ln 
fancy box; regular selling 
price 25c box; Harvest 
Home Sale, Monday,

In election*. Lt to true «ale corruption of the electoral* or 
that governments which have every- perhaps thto passage: 
thing to give are the chief i
beneficiaries of .election money supplied 
corporation#.* Oppositions may 
someth Ing and they may get nothing- 
No matter what the proportion may be 
the principle to the same and If • the 
government and opposition at Ottawa 
Were sincere In their desire to prevent

Flour
47c Night Robes“The canker of corruption ha* 

eaten too deeply into the heart of 
get Canadian politics to have the mal

ady ciyed by any Judicial pro
nouncement, be It never so just, or 
by any enactment* of parliament, 
be they never so wisely framed. A 
tx*,dler here or there might be dis
covered and punished, a grafter > 

there might be cut off.

1000 sacks Choice Family 
Flour (34 1-2 lbs. to sack); 
regular price 60c a sack; 
Harvest Home Sale, Mon-

29c TUB SOVERBIOB BASK.

Men’s Flannelette Night Robes; collar attached; 
yoke pearl buttons, double-stitched seams, 
full sized bodies, 64 Inches long, neat stripes 
In pink and blue; sizes 14 to 19-inch; these 
should sell for 47c each; while they n Q 
last. Harvest Home Bale, Monday..............“

Tbe directors of the Sovereign Bank

declared a dividend for the quarter 
ending Oct. 31 of 1 1-4 per cent., which 
is equal to 5 per cent, per annum. 
This to the second quarterly dividend 
declared by the Sovereign Bank. The 
aasets of the bank are now over $7,- 
OUO.OOO. They have a good reserve in 
hand, and It to understood that the 
profits are largely in excess of the 
dividend requirements. Tbe growth of 
the Sovereign Bank, one of the young
est banks «In the Domtnloil, has been 
most remarkable, and thto to largely 
due to the determination On tbe part 
of the management to not only do a 
good, sound business, but to be oblig
ing, civil end accommodating to It* 
customers, two fact# which h«v* gone 
a very long way toward# building JP 
the present excellent banking business 
which they now transact. The facili
ties of the Sovereign Bank for doing 
business botfi In and out of Canada 
are exceptionally good, their corre
spondents In foreign countries being 

furnish forth the houses of the highest possible Standing 
ding-fee st, other- and reputation.

4
day. -

42cone■■ here or
corruption their flr»t act would? be to , government might be destroyed and 
exclude corporation money from the I another set up; but all that would 
camna cm fund touch only the surface eruptions ofcampa.gn fund. th(. disease, it would heal but

slightly the hurt of the body politic. 
Thé poison to in the blood, the heart 
beats falsely, and no remedy will 
avail that doe# not strike down to 
the springs of our polttlcal thought 
and activity with a power that re
creates and makes clean.”

12k;
fI•:

T. EATONThe Dominion government to putting 
thru a transcontinental railway pro
ject that will mean an expenditure of 
$100,0fi0,000. It Is granting minor rail
way subsidies amounting to twelve or 
fifteen million dollars. The country 
knows that a considerable percentage, 
of these expenditures will be used fhr 
election purposes. Some of the news
paper organa that are promoting the 
Grand Trunk Pacific Railway scheme 
have stated authoritatively that cor- J 
porations are regularly and systematt 
cally assetssed for election funds. What 
assessment do three organs suppose 
will be levied on a gigantic corporation 
like the Oirand Trunk Pacific Railway 
Company, an<J how many electors does 
it suppose will be corrupted by the 
rake-off?

The contributions of corporation* to 
campaign funds are the springs of cor
ruption. The Dominion government, 
which has kindly consented) to make, the 
amendment to the Election Act a gov
ernment measure, to aware of this fact. 
It knows (hat when money to deliberate
ly collected to corrupt the people 
many people will b# corrupted. It pre
sides over the fountain of corruption, 
and then proposes righteous laws to 
punkah the poor underling* who retail It 
and the poor, unfortunate who may be 
Induced to take It The law which to 
to be placed on the statutes can ac
complish , no useful purpose, 
cowardly repudiation ot responsibility 
for an evil which has Its origin among 
the high and mighty of the land, not 
among the poor and lowly.

THE TORONTO DAILY 
STAR WILL HAVE A 
MORE COMPLETE LI»T I can fit you with, one 

pair of Spectacles that 
perfect for both 
d far vlslon,tbus

190 YONCE ST., TORONTO-
will be 
near an 
avoiding the Inconven
ience or two pairs.

At the meeting at Sault Ste. Marie, 
James Conmee told the electors that 
more good things would be forthcoming 
from the generous Rosa government.

Mr. Conmee said there was no one 
in the Boo who had the interest of 
the town more st heart than th£ 
Premier of the province. The Roes 
government had done whàt no other 
government on the continent had 

a ever done when It paid the wages of 
the employe* of the allied eompan- 
frm. The speaker said he knew 
what Mr. Ross’ sentlmert* were 
with regard to the industries l-e-e 

' and he eould say that if It were 
necereary—tho speaker hoped tt 
would not he—but If the worst came 
Hon. Mr. Ross would go «till fur
ther than he had gone when he had 
derided that his government would 
pay the wages due the employe# of 
thé company —Globe/report.
Hare Is an offer of a bribe am plainly 

made as If a five dollar bill were shak
en lt> the face of each elector. Tbe 
candidate who used hto own lWney In 
this way would be disqualified. The 
government dips Its hand Into the 
public Chest, and boldly and shame
lessly offer», the public money as a 
bribe for vote# for C N. Smith. Is 
there pubUc spirit and Independence 
enough In the constituency to reject 
the bribe? Such a rebuke would be 
worth volumes of sermon# on corrup 
tioo.

Z

Our own Canadian cables Indicate that 
Mr. Ayleeworth and the Canadian 
counsel are Irritated and anxious 
about the turn affairs ere taking, and 
we have the strongest reason to be
lieve that these cables are correct 
We have the strongest reason to be
lieve that the funeral baked meats of 
our cose did- coldly :
Anglo-American roed 
wise known a# the Pilgrim Club ban
quet. We may be wrong, and we shall 
cheerfully admit tt If w# are proved 
to be wrong, but st present it doe# 
not look that way.

strings of a regiment of Imperial regu
lars-

Thdnedordof the aoulth African War 
did not bear out Major-General Hut
ton’s Insulting estimate of Canadian 
troops. It did show that brains and In
dividuality in men were powerful fact
or# in modern warfare and that to 
their absence In tbe Hutton type of 
officer were due the most serious re

suffered by tbe British army In

i a people of other portions of tbe empire 
be they shall eult their methods 

their Ideals to hto own cherished
may 
and 
theories-

to him that theIt does not occur
Should.cultivate the military ln- 
of the Canadian or Australian 
along the lines of least rewiet- 
He would rob every man of 

ln o a

officer
etlncts
soldier W.H. STONE ;

.Undertaker,
YONGE 343 STREET

PhoneM. 932.

an ce.
ht» Individuality, club him

of mind and point him Vverse*
the Boer war.

Major-General Hutton would not con
sider a battle half won If following

, .railed the the annihilation of the enérny hto men
day, Major-Genera HntU* exalted the; w)th()Ut ^ens. He will find lt
Importance of '’^"n*eter., hard to bring the sturdy, virile, tnde-
energettcally *co! £ k„„ pendent Australians to his way of tillnk-
aM of the Boer .war -bot^d spoken V™ „ hg ^ ^ jerked out
ttghtiy of empty army fornuttito attrib f>xnnv)nweeatb by the British
uted their suocero to thelf own lndl 
vidual brains and energy Instead of 

beet officer# the Imperial army
As he rode off the ample.

humble state
higher Ideal than object subjec-

Xfw Trial Ordered.
The Court of Appeal also handed out 

Judgment ln the case of Bureau v. the
C.P.R. Thto case had been decided by , _
the trial Judge In favor of the defend- Beawlltel Autumn Season
apt*, but later a Divisional Court Judge There to- no more delightful tiro* ” 
had set thto aside and ordered a new .travel than at present. The mort*** i 
trial which the defendant company np#’ , ...... .pwaléd"against In UU, action. The rj color, of the foliage are ■!««’
P.R. were sued by- Poteau for sotting a trip. The Grand Trunk splendid «tor 
fire to tie» on their track and per- train# at 8 ,m. for Detroit, Nlaser» 
wdtting the fire to r«^n there without y#n> or Iiufralo; 7 40 a m. for Loodes 
tnklnj? proper eaxe» fto thut It da-TMigAt'l frfai ajtr&4
PÏSur",ÎTi. UM h.o th, S 4“““ »-• » ""C

“«»»»■■ i^wvor«~’r*.'rr,,.r.7S
motion.

256to no
tlon to hto superior officer.

review In Australia the other
1

At *

SIBLRBAN SFHVItB ON RAILROADS
Electric and radial railroad# running 

out of Toronto end other oitle# In 
Canada Into the surrounding coun
try have either wiped out or else cut 
seriously Into the profit* derived by 
the steam railroads ln post years from 
their suburban traffic, and as yet the 
latter have made no serious efforts 
to meet this competition. The electric 
cat* are very convenient, stopping, as 
they do, frequently to pick up pas 
mangera almost et ’their doors and 
dropping them close to their destina
tion. They charge rate* which the 
•team railroad# cannot meet, with 
their expensive, full equipment of en
gine, baggage and heavy passenger 
cars, and a full train crew of not leas 
than four men.

Is it not strange that the steam 
railroads have not token a leaf out 
of the books of the electric roads and 
substituted for the present expensive 
train equipment a service of light 
motor cars with a crew of two men 
to handle their suburban traffic,these

!

>
government the Australians may be 
depended upon to foHow Canada's ex

"the
could produce.”
field after the review the Major-Gen- jjgfgtg HOPE for TUB best,

cheered, whereupon he turn- n0| have been several reports 
ed and administered s stinging rebuke fpom London Indicating that there Is 
to the men tor not acting like aoMere. frlct|(m between the représentatives ot 

If there to an officer In Imperial raglan<1 and ^ on y,, Ala«k*n
army that I» peculiarly Ill-fitted f boundary question. They may be 
the command of ; wrong, and it would be most gratify-
dlan troops, tt offlceiL ln*’ to. find Lord Alverstone, Mr Louis
ton. Not a few . -Jette and Mr. Ayleswrarth standing
heeded the lesson the South on the ,lde „f Canada. Or
can war taught every isttmigent man. • t a
Major-General Hutton «tom. to have they may be all convinced that our 
.earned nothing from hto experience in c«e to not goofh In which ream we 

While In Canada he declared ; "hould have to grin and bear lt.
We can only say that the Mdlca-

-■

eral was
■Taroata-liuiUtes-BiaBttori

Limited."
The qpickeat, most ormv«nl*ot and op-fo- 

daté service hets-ceo Toronto and Brant 
ford Is via the Grand Trunk, Fast express 
leave» Toronto at 8 a.m. daily, except Hnn- 
dajr, arriving In Brantford at 10,30 s.rn. 
l’xprew leaves Brantford st 1.30 p.m. dolly 
except Huntar, arriring In Toronto at 3 
p m. For tickets rail at city ticket office, 
northwest corner of King and Yonge- 
streets, or Union Station

Given Perea of 6100,. 1
Campb-llcroft, Oct- 1«.-J .me* WeD- 

ber, proprietor of the King Vowaao 
VII. Hotel, was given a purse of WM*. 
by hto friends from Port Hope.™ 
Thanksgiving night. He was recently 
burned out.

;It Is a

j •VAUTOCRAT IN AUSTRALIA.
Major-General Hutton was a failure 

in Canada and It 1» strange that he 
should have been given a second chance” 
in the Australian Orxranopiweitith,where 
c >nditions are similar and where the 
Hutton type of soldier to quite as odi- 
eus.

Hutton recognizes the type of offl 
cer that predominate* In the Imperial 
army and no other- He insist* that no 
matter what tbe temperament of the

THE FIGHT IN NEW YORK.
Now York is la the midst of one of Its 

periodical fight* for good government. 
When Seth Low was elected two years 

the Presidential campaign wti* 
Hfau- away, and Independent Democrats 
HHv- no harm In Voting for a Republi- 

^Moix Mayor- Now the Tammany ieod- 
ers are warning Democrats that the 
election of Low will mean the election 
of Rooeeveitj Mr. Low sees the danger 
in this, and be points to his record to

Ævrtrïïra |
Angeles fat.. *h»ie he redrattf |
halted to die Baptist mtnstry.
“■ .......... . ''------ "" *

Brllennla Ns va* Brigade Club.
The Britannia Naval Brigade Club 

held their annual meeting In Richmond 
Hall last evening. Their annual reports 
were received with much approval. The 
following officer» were elect• tk W, L- 
Galloway. Drerid-ne: Welter Pbltnn, 
vlce-prestdemt; Alexander Peterron. me.- 

aslstant aec- 
reasurer: IL

!

4I* . the field,
that Canadian troops could never stand
fire like trained regulars, and U w6"üld tions er^ not In ttther of tora^dlroc- H Ceres Coro* Qalekly.

Extractor 1» *”s 
without

Give "PufnAm’s ^
be folly for them to take tbe field
under Canadian officers. MajopGene-al opinion between Lord Alverstone and 
Hutton’s notion was that the Canadian hle <*>lleagues. The London Morning 
force should be aplit up Into units arid Advertiser may be premature. We 
each unit sent tagging after the apron have seen no evidence that lt to wrong, cars to run at frequent Intervals and

Putnam’s Corn 
ranted to cure Corns
a few hours, 
trial and you will be satisfied, 
sure, safe and painless. .

vj I--.
Thompson, 
Poffetey, t

rotary; H. A, 
rotary: James
Evatxv, ex-Com. ; T- Souths m, ex-Com.

t

\

- ' .*
SKppIliF : '«SNf

S yr‘V
V î4*:.: £Wife

I■ ; r- -•/:*>-• ; > J

instal Electric
Light Now

Combination FUtarrs
In Canada Our prices cannot 
be duplicated. Expert work
manship. Satisfaction g

Call or write.
uarau-

teed.

Keltlr ft f ltz$imon$ Go., limited
III Kle$ *t W., Ter este

• 159 YONGE ST
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7OCTOBER 17 1903THE TORONTO WORMSATURDAY MORNING
rAHMGn TSAOTC.

WÂ.MuriwiÊ B^T|^A.^urray ^„ nonPDePDnMOTfV* > MAIL MM* SteNCt , WE F|LL HAIL ORDERS CAREFULLY 
WE PILL MAfL ORDERS PROMPTLY Lvwwwvwwvwv%»

h"
THE OLO RELIABLE%

:j 3;

.■■••I/

a s t c f u 1 
of the 

le is quitts 
Scope of 

icome.

COULD HtO ILS. CHILL HUNTERS’ EXCURSIONS
Charming NEW WAISTING MATERIALS, sOc to

8sc YARD
SINtLE PARE EOR ROUND TRIP

To Muskoka Ink.» District, Lake of Bay*, 
Ma*»etew*o lUxer. Luke Nl plating, Fevem 
to North Her, loci oil re; l.lndeay to Bah- 
burton, points on C. A. UaiJway, Rainy 
Lake to Bose Point,

Tlekets on isle. Oct. 24th to Nor. 5th, 
Inclusive.

Tickets on sale Oct. ïtth to Nor. 5th 
to points on C I*. B . Msttaws, to Nipigon 
end Garden Hirer, inclnslvc, also HI paws 
sad Tcmbikeinlng.

AD tickets mint retnrnlng until Dec. 12th.

4
Mutually Profitable Business Ready 

If Suitable Customs Arrange
ments Can Be Had.

1 new Autumn Mantles
jacket», ladlwf

out to buy » .Ingle w.Lt pattern and usually triad* up by 
urse get almost the Hob a share of attention, 

erer Persian types, however, are also particu- 
ss also ere the new Orlwooiai end

JS%fSKSV* Bo many lore , _ , .
picking three or four, possibly half » doteu French fUnneUef^eo 
notably types with the new Persian border. Dresden effects 2*1*11 er 
!»r favorite*. The new satin Laines are winning a chief place in fashion » faror, 
English Viyelle flannels. The two latter wearee come in dainty stripes end are a 

able; prices per yard, 60c to..................................... .........................................."/•.......................... "**

>
l

Tailored Suits absolutely unshrink- O _ ç.There age paper 
oylies—paper nuts

J. C. Roach of Columbus, Ohio, Is Ute 
guest of toe Walker Houec. He ts sec
retary of the Ohio State Livestock Feed
er»' Association.
,“Ontario farmer» could enter Into ar

rangements with the livestock men of 
the middle states just now, by which a 
new and profitable exchange of busi
ness could be inaugurated, if it were no. 
lor our mutual tariffs,'’ observed Mr.

walking skirts, dustofl sad
entree cases—

^Mantle Department

attractive tme 
immense display ef

excursion tick*»» 
Moo ta ns, Utah,

Itpedal colonist one-way 
now on sale to point* In 
British Colombia, Californio.

frills, etc., etc.
STYLISH
FUR JACKETS, $3o.oo
go many want te knew about tkeee 

Jackets that were glad to announce 
that twenty hare been flntaoed np and 
delivered to na: three styles, new reef
er. regular reef and Russian binons; 
the Jacket» are made from Prtsae No. 1 
electric seal, lined heavy lustrous 
estto. finely finished, i|*d»J3(j (Jy

v,'ueneually 
through an ' POWDER CLOAKINGS

For EVENING, Si.oo

64 Inch Ripple Mderdown for evening 
cloaks and opera wear, shade» of pink, 
aky, cream. cnrdlnal. grey, alee Sblncn 
Wool Blinking. soft, warm onallty, 
light weight, -hade* of aky, navy, car
dinal. black and «liver grey; both are 
eerricrablu materials, special, <1 L)(J 
per yard ................... ..............

PRINTED 
FLANNELS, 40c

The Bent Quality Brent* I’lint'd AII. 
Wool FkinneK spots and plain stripes, 
regulnrty sold at 80c, 4U
Monday, yard.............

54-inch Plain Wool Eiderdown for house 
gown* mid both robes, pretty shades
of pink, «ky/ot^m p^and
cardinal, spedsl, per ........................

fid dainty is w 
few weeks to \
U the at- „ 

pfectioo-

A »For tickets and Ik !iif*matlon apply at 
City Ticket Office northwest corner King 
and Yoege-streeta, or Union Million.Children’»

Coats, Ulsters, Jackets
Absolutely Pure

THERE IS XO SUBSTITUTE
■ ê

if; ■
■a

Roach last night. "It la In the feeding
oi cattle u-r the farmer» .of Inula no, ,
Ohio and Michigan. Just now there la may feel assured be will find the good» 
an over production of that class of *.ock »» represented-

•feeder*.- The ] Borne very fine brass work I» shown 
feed of those sections la not equal to In other department». Claaelc bronzes 
the occaaiuo, but here In Ontario the and atatutary reproduction» from the 
reverse la the case. The alio» are full museums at Naples, Genoa and Rome 
of cattle feed, but there Is, I under- ! fill many tables. Two striking pieces 
stand, a great demand for catliT to are a picture of peasant life by Mil- 
feed- This 10 frequently the case. I let and “The Dancing Faun,” an exact 

•Tf the customs would permit, the ! reproduction of the original, found in 
cattle from the States could be shipped Pompeii, and now in the ' Genoa 
Into Ontario, fed and shipped back at a Museum.
large profit to the Canadian fafmer. There are shown also imported rases 
aiid at the same time there would be from Vienna, cbinaware of the |finest 
no competition with the stock breeder an<| most delicate description; rich 
of the Dominion. This Is frequently nnes 0( leather goods and toilet sets, 
the case, probably every two or three j and many articles In horn that would 
yearn- Railroads allow what are known ; ^ moet desirable for Christmas gifts, 
ns shlpplng-ln-tranatt rates to cover just ta a]so everything In sterling
such transactions. In other words, a ! giIver fr0m gait cellars to thousand 
shipper from a point in Michigan would I dollar trophie*, and In Dutch silver 
bill ten cars of stock to a certain point ; are gau(r ^jes, candelabra, ■ fruit 
in Ontario and have Ms bill state the* ; b(>. and p^py other designs. What 
If the same stock were shipped back to j )g fcnown ag stiver deposit work Is 
the Chicago market within a^  ̂ighown on toilet and liquor bottles and 
certain period something less than the to sure to prove popu-
full rate would apply. Then from the J *
given point the cattle would be distrib
uted (among the Canadian farm era 
under contract to be returned at a cer
tain time oral the difference In weight 
paid for at certain figures. It would re
quire no.expenditure on the part of the 
farmer here. The stock could be brand
ed Vf necessary to establish their Ident
ity for the custom* officials. ___ *

"We propose to appoint a comm 
to confer with the live slock Interest* 
of Canada on this subject in the spring.

& CO., ta good styW, well
extra values.

8* ... •tde* 1Grocers, Etc. t$42.25 TORONTO to ■ & ;known to the marketOar Millinery Display Women’s Full Length RAINCOATS; $7.50, Worth
UP TO $15.00.

New West, 
minster B.C., (Mille, Tacoma, 

Weak., Portland, Ore.

ver, VlSlerle,Va |

IfiterUU the beet;

Sa I

- •

Includes many 
bonnet* Each 
|e Individualised, 
style distinctly

$39.75TORONTO to• nnnnrinoitY to nick so » rsincoBt at s third lees to one-half under regular p»ice. The
Her.’. a aioZ orTc^t. of a line. Some were S12.00, other. $13.50, and the

herring Iwne strips Cr.veuetu. in fawn., Oxford grey., olive mixture., s few all black ; nearly fifty J- -q 

coat, w the collection to clear Ifonday, each............. ...................-..............-f.................................... ...................... * ’

ft Nelson, Trnll, toobson,
Greenwood, Mldwny, SpeUnne,

Was».

menelend.

can gar on* xa in plod 
50 -of Ostrlobi <

^gather Stoles and 
Marabout Ruffs.

$37.25TORONTO to
i -,r celeraa. Sprlns», Pneble. 

Ids. | Cedes
Denver, 
cole, i Poeatells, 
»nlt Lake, Utah,

Women’s $3.75 to $5.00 BOOTS 
FOR $2.65

A strikingly handsome collection of Women'» Very Fine 
American Lace Boot», the newest and dressiest of 
styles shown for fall wear, patent colt, patent leather, 
Dongola. box calf and vlcl kid, tight soles/or dress 
or house wear, Goodyear welt, heavy extension soles 
for street wear, low, broad and military heels, ell 
sizes and widths, $3.75 to $5 values, to clear »A SC 
Monday, pair.......................................................-........... ÀPA-Q»

BOYS’ Natural UNDERWEAR, 50c
Boys’ Plain Natural Wool with Cotton Mixture Heavy- 

Weight Underwear, soft finish, ahlrts double breast. * 
button fronts, long sleeves, ribbed skirt and cuffs, 
drawers to match, sizes 24 to 32, regular 75c _ Cfi
values, Monday, per garment...................... .................. , taw

Children's Plain Natural Wool Undervests, soft finish, 
button fronts, long sleeves, sizes 22 snd 24- AC 
Inch chest only, 50c value, Monday, each.. LU

Women’s Loose KNIT VESTS,
35c EACH.

Women’s Pure Wool Soft Loose KnltojVestt. made with 
closed fronts, long sleeves, naturel shade '.OK 
and white or pink, special Monday, each..................OU

'7 Wool BLANKETS and DOWN QUILTS
important Items of merchandise In ™any*"' 

vice and warmth of coursé are the <****£**•££ 
looks for, both possessed in a great d**r®? ** 
of the ..nee for Monday's.selling, prices a full fourth

under regular.
Blankets 64 x 84 Inches, $3.60 pair, worth $5 
Blankets 68 x 86 inches $4 20 pair, worth $5 75.
Blankets 70 x 88 Inches, $4.801 pair, worth $6.60.
Blankets 72 x 88 ino'.iea. $5.40 pair, worth $7.25.
Blankets 74 x 88 inches, $6 pair, worth $8.
37 only Large Size Down Filled Quilts, covering of best 

sateens. In rich shadings, handsomely

kew' L.

LACES Cn.dUnPmifieAg.eu R N0TK^,

Aeet. Geoeral Paaaanger Agent, Teeente-
nt You

The styles prevailing this season have 
to import ft particularly large, 

selected stock of novelties
■Idental office a* a 

lure of Toronto.
been here over 

Lnd expect to re- 
Lt time yet. If 

tal work we guar- 
e here to remedy 
dUaatisfaciioo at 
r price» are the 
It with good work, 

and up-to-dade

led ns 
personally CANADIAN PACIFIC MIIWHCO. k-.in

Atlantic Steamship Service.
-PROPOSED SAILING»— 

Mentraal to Liverpool. 
CHAMPLAIN 
MICHIGAN .
KK1B ...........
MANITOBA

The store will be open on Monday 
and Tuesday also for the reception of 
the firm’» customers, and will no doubt 
be more crowded than ever. The en
tire staff will be pleased to Show the 
beauties of the establishment, as the 
occasion is not Intended for selling 
purposes solely, but for affording an 
opportunity to view the offerings for 
the winter.

Lace Gowns,
Lace Collars,

Lace Berthas
...Oct. 22nd 
.. .Oct. 80th 
...Nov. 5th 
...Nov. 12th

French art
bordered, two special lines. v

Size 6x6 feet. $6 each, worth $8.o0.
Size 6 1-2x6 feet. $7.50 each, worth $10.60.

Bleached Twilled Sheeting, splendid firm weave, sort 
finish. 2 f-2 yards wide, regular 36c value,

| Monday, yard......................................................................

Women’s MILITARY GLOVES $1. id 

Pair

!
—Montreal X» Britoel—

•MONTKAGLK ...... ------‘jri. 2"tr<1
.'.Nov! 13th 
..Nov. 20th

lAeeRand-Made and Other 
Laeee.

•MONTKOKT ....
•MONTROSE ------
MONTCALM .....

•Carries second rflMi paaeenxer* only. 
These steamer* have excril-at accommo. 

dation. For /nil perticnlara opplv to ». J. 
SHARP, Western Paseenger Agent, C.P.R.. 
Atlantic BteanMblp Service, 80 Yonge-etreet, 
Toronto.

i A i
$

i:| WRITS AGAINST ALGOMA CENTRALStylish Suitings
Silk and Wool Gownings

,nd Bridge work DIAMOND HAIL OPENING.
Clslnala* Frandwlent Preferenee a*d 

Central Trort Co. Is Retrained.RK PA*NLES8 Magnificent DlepSey of Goode fog 
the Fall Trade.DENTISTS Women'» Fowne» Bros.’ Make P. X M. Stitched Régula, 

tlon Tin Military Gloves, a good fitting, durable 
outing glove, worth $1.50, special Monday, | | Q

Before Justice Maclaren, who eat at. 
What ‘haa become one of the social tbe request of Judge Britton In kls 

events of the fall season In Toronto— stead, the case of Conmee and How- 
the autumn opening of the leading mao v the Central Thust Co. of New 
Jewelry firm of Canada In anticipation York waa advanced another stage- N. 
of the Cbriatmaatrad^wm toyh thk ^dritndah" toeic

morning, and Diamond Hall, the home reeeiver „ g genu from taking poaaea- 
ol Ryrie Brotbers, has been decorated g)on of the Algoma Central and Hud- 
and adorned, with costly paintings, son Bay Railway, and restraining the 
bronze and marble statuary, and a railway from delivering po»<«»»ton of 
profusion of flowers that have re”- ithe property to the Central Trust Co. 
dered the uaualiy attractive storeroom» of New York until Tuesday next, and 
of beautiful works of art a veritable unjll the motion, then to be made to 
palace of delight, continue, MiaJl be disposed of. Liberty

While this progressive firm are large was also granted for the filing of fur- 
dealera in objecu of vertu in all ther material.

_ classes, the mainstay of their reputa- A writ was also Issued In this case 
90C,. *1.00, $1.10» tlon is their assortment of diamond», in which It was claimed that certain 

In this line, they are without the pale mortgagee given by tbe Algoma Cent
er competition, as the goods they ral Railway to Speyer A Co. constl- 
ahow are hardly equalled on the con- tuted a fraudulent preference In favor 
tlnent. A glance thru their show- of the latter company. The mortgage» 
cases Is sufficient to make an oroln- mentioned are, one covering plant, 
ary mortal dissatisfied. Art 1» mak- rolling stock, telegraph wires, etc.,for 
|ng more headway In the créatloh of $6,760,000; another to secure a bond 
beautiful effecU and some of the re- laeue foiw$<5,756,000, and a third for 
aultant work la very fine. A splendid collateral security on a promisery note 
combination is shown of a. broo<-h,rlng of $725,000.
and bracelet, whereby a magnificent Other creditors of the Algoma Cent- 
etone with a screw setting may be ral who are taking similar proceed- 
uecd alternately in any of the orna- *ng* are: Everett and Connor, Smith 
ynents. Bro»„ Talbot A Co.. Spear# and And

erson, and W. H. Plummer A Co.

PACIFIC MAIL S1EAMSHIP CO.Choice single-suit and gown lengths, 
fc Bobby rind handsome designs.

—ficotch Tweeds, Zibelines, |
-gBoucle Effects, Cloths and 
—Mixtures, all correct weight#.
Tolies, silk and wool weaves, een- 

» vises, eollennes, checks, stripes, cross
bar and plain effeett.

Occidental and Ortevtal steamship Oi 
and Tore Kite» KaUha do, 

Hawaii Japon, China, Philippine 
leleadi», Blpsi*» Settlesaente, 

aad AeetvaHa.
SAILINGS FROM SAN FRANCISCO I

g. g

âmCA..M.ÀBU..::::wî«>.N7,. i?

GAELIC ................... .'..Wednesday, ctov. ’U
HONGKONG MARTI. . Tbimrisy. D*C. 3
CHINA ................................. SJetorday, Dee. II
DORIC ............. ...........a,NIPPON MARU ........ .Wednesday. Dee. M

P« rates of V^oga anJ tU vart'nilaf, 
apply R* M, M EI.V11-1 yE.

Canadian Passenger Agent. Toronto.

iment 1lidUWA.Murray&Co.ys^ !oi;S!Sg^:Tbroiito. ..
£

r a Special OFFEE drinker», mere then eny other, like whet 
they drink to be ieed. You eennot put them 
off with rede. That Is Why

BASK CLERK* SENTENCED. v c f

IMK Buffalo, N.T., Oct. 16.—Frederick A. 
Johnson, 21 years of age, and Arthur 
C. Nagle, 18, were sentenced to-day 
to the Elmira Reformatory. Johnson 
embezzled $5380. Nagle ran away with 
$2500- Both pleaded guilty.

Black grenadine», voiles, striped can
vases. staminés, voile d# chene, crepe 
de Paris, canvasettea, albatroes, 43 to 
46 Inches wide. •

■I

. ) 1

Cowan’skg to-day and Mon
k-inch size Trunk, 
khed, with a lifa- 
Lmpartment tray- 
trunk, can be—for

Hunter»’ Rsenreleee.
For hunter»' excursion» title rear the 

Grand Trunk announce a rate of tingle fare 
for tbe round trip, will be In effe.-t front all 
nation» In Canada. P.rockville end weat. 
»l*o from Buffalo, Hnapantioa Bridge. Ni»- 
gma Fell» and Black Rock. N.Yj to the 
•■Htghlaod» of Ontario," wbl* Include tbe 
Muakok* lakes. Lake of Baya, Lake Nlple- 
rfn* Maguclewn.it River, «tstlona, Never* 
io Xorih Bay, Undsey to Halil.art-», na
tion* on Canada Atlantic Railway, RaW 
laake to l’orri Sound, kictuaiv.-. Tickets 
are on sale, good gNng Ort.^2*, to-No*. 6. 
hiclutive, and to points <*f C.I ,R., Msttjwa 
to Nephton, and Oardrin Hirer, Sutlutire, 
man Klpe-wn and TYtlriaKanrhig, g 
Oct. » to Nov. 5, lnciurire. A 
valid returning on or before Dec. 12. tor 
full Inforrontioq a* to game law», open aca- 
ren» for Snorting, etc., oail at the Grand 
Trunk dty ticket office, noithweet corner 
King end Yooge-Kreeta.

HOLLAND AMEBICA LINE
NEW YORK AND THE COITiNEIf.

Famous BlendSpecial
Colored slbellhe suiting», blue, btvywn 

grey and green grounds, with whlti 
fleck.

50 Coffee tifiall /.teamoral .
Rotterdam. Amsterdam anJ Boulojis -

y 75c. a Yard.c.dollar trunk, and 
some excitemeo* SAlLINwIl

I. . JTATKNDIH 
. , . HFNDA.M 
,. NOfrtlDAM

Gel. St ..
Oe«. 3* ........Pleases all who drink It»

law. nf which we now have on excep
tionally large tlodc.

r.M. Te-NlehL
Nov. 4 
Nov. 11. • .
Nov. 1* ,. . •
Nov. 3»
Dee. 3 .....

Per rate, ef pe.«.
Can.Pam. Agent, roninte.

The Cowan Go., Limited, Toron to . BOTTE* DAM 
. M.OTiCR.nYKl 
. STATEYDA 
. AMSTERDAM/

300 longe St iDiamond Ojee
It has become very fashionable to 

wear diamond ornament» -representing 
various animals, and there la shown a

- — — - omowaa :most brilliant assortment of peacocks, Pittsburg, Pa., Oct. 16. Near Ela-J0HM CATT0 & SON ! iJUtterfllee, lizards, swans and doves. otutlon night, illlam F-■Vnli Vila BU w ®VI1 Amcthyata are also to be much worn Slegnw, aged 36, tirtceshotaa» Drt-

ln brooches, mounted with pearl, and

SSSH ièrSS sfe
saws srS/s «very chribte and aubdued. A new de- ea L 

Washington Oct. 16—Peter Elliott of parture in this line is the transparent 
Mlnqeap.Ma, who was arrested at the ^mellcd work, which has never be- 
M*»*..* ,, aw r*u i. L-i cxnA who i°rf* t>een ehown here. In diamond»WhKe H»uro to tte Sthlnst., wM are nlao shown, many new
icade a violent to-day1 was d$itfgn$ In hearts and fleur de Iis, and

h,f 'aLX ÎÂmm In necklace., string, of diamonds,
afllclally adjudged inline. 'graduated in alzee, and, in some case*!

alterna ting: large and small.
î «ngyetntr beautiful combination, for use either Kendall, Oct. -tb.-George Langstaff , a(| ft nc,.UIace or a halr lament, is

and hia pcf>hcw-, aged 4, were out dnv- composed of opals and diamonds, hut 
l»g thl* .iftornoon, when the horse ran' the beauty of It- fades when placed 
away, throwing out O-orgc. HI* alongside a necklace of pearl», valued 
nephew, I'lnrenre Gland, rctnlncl his at $.'15,000, which is most pcrfctly 
place In the bugpy for some dlrtan.—, plm.. Another striking ornament la 
but was at last thrown out. His head a large ring with a ruby setting, aup- 
struck the wheel. He jccelve.l a bad ported on either side by a diamond, 
scalp wound. The horse caii't be , The centre stone Is one of the larg- 
tound. est and finest ever seen In the coun

try, and the deep color, with the bril
liant* affording so great a contrast. Is 
certilnly an object for an artist’s eye.
It Is worth but $3300. Pesrie are be
ing used In combination* of ail kinds, 
and are the most fashionable of the 
precious stones this season. >

te.
nnd going 
11 ticketsLOVE PROMPTED TUB DEED.

;>t.A • ' ■INLAND KAVIGATIOW, or

. CHANGE OF TIME
STEAMER LAKESIDE VST

trie V* Xing Sheet—opposite the PwbOSea
TORONTO.

Established 1844,
i r • OCEANIC STEAMSHIP COTaking Effect Monday, Oct 6.

-8rearner will leave Toronto at S.li p.m. for Port 
Dftlbouitfe. Heturi.lng leave *t 9 e-m. Co»* 
ncclioim mode With Kiectrlc Hallway for rtt 
Catharine». NlAgAr% Fallu, Huffalo. _________

Dldm’t G reap Drift,
London, Get. 16.—Canadians who attuid- 

cd the Pilgrims* Club banquet expressed 
siirtrlee that tbe Canadian Tepte»--ntativ«« 
were priced so far froon the head of the 
table, Slfton's remarks regarding i « 
es s nation censed Lord Lanadowne to 
«bow vltible agitation. None of the Eng
lish guests seemed to grasp the drift of 
the senmrks of A. B. Ayleswertb and Mr. 
Stfton. The banquet was simply an Bng- 
lish Ametlcan love feaat.

* SPEBOKBL3 LINE

The AMERICAN & AUSTRALIAN LINE w.PETER ADJUDGED INSANE. nad#
ya are getting long 

K-e-aliate» staying 
manufacture the 
id have the larjr- 
\ of Electric and

Test Mill derrlee from Has Francisco te 
Hawaii, bamoe. New Zealand and Aunralut.
SIERRA.. ..
SONOMA ..
VENTURA .............
SIERRA

SAYS HE KILLED SEVEN.

Browning, Montana, Oct. 16.—James 
Little plumes has oonfesaed to the 
murder of the seven person* killed Bun-, 
day on the Blaxrkfoot ludtftn reserva
tion. Among the seven killed was the 
wife of Little Plume. His intention, 
he «aid, was to kill fourteen more, but 
a shell stuck In his rifle, rendering it 
useless. He then cut a gash in hi* 
own throat and arm to allay suspicion.

■
,. . . . .Oct. 23, 3 I» m. 
.. Nov. I», 3 p.m, 
.. Dec. lO, 3 pm, 

. ;.Dec 31
V

««tsaesssssstsIxturcs Would Cringe Abroad.
London, OcL 16.—The fit .Tame*' 

Gazette, referring to 
nerman’s speech, says 
er the hostility of class and class at 
home and preserve peace by cringing 
abroad. He would fling back In their 
faces the overtures made by the co
lonial Premier».

; Carrying first, seeond end third-ci*«< pmao.i
*For reservation, berths and staterooms and 
foil pnrticu arr. apply ts

One me etRunaway at Kendall,:ir prices cannot 
Expert work- 

sfsctlon guaraB-
wrtte. 1

Çampbell-Bnn- 
he would fofit-1 n

R. M MBLVILLB.
Css. Pee». Agent, oorner Toronto and Adelaide * 

Htreeis, Toronto
i n iwsImprudent Investments ere fre

quently mode by persons who have 
neither the time to make a thorough 
Investigation, nor the mean» ef ob- 

, tattling reliable Information. finch 
Investments often result disas
trously.

Endowment insurance In a strong 
financial Institution such as the

year With Emerson,
AJlrr «fix years devoted to its favor

ite author, tbe Browning Club turns 
aside fof a year of study of the life 
and writing* of Ralph Waldo Emer
son. The present seems a peculiarly 
fitting time for such study, since this 
year le the centennial of Emerson’S 
birth.

The program of the Browning Club 
for the current season announces 
"twelve evening* with Emerson.” Dur
ing the season eleven of his most fa
mous essays and some thirty or forty 
of his poems wll lbe studied.

The meetings of the club are held 
on alternate Wednesday evening* in 
the veatry of the Unitarian Church, 
Jarvle-street. The first meeting of the 
season will be on OcL 21 at which 
an introductory lecture will be given 
by the president of the clulb. Rev. J. 
T. Sunderland, on “Emerson; His 
Life end Envlroonfent," illustrated 
with lantern views.

i.r,Tel. Malnfihfi
bns Co„ Limited
St W„ Two*to

NEW ATLANTIC FLYER
■J too Acre* for *10,000.

Whitby, Oct. 16.—Governor W, J. 
Davey of the Jail has sold hi* 150 
acre farm on the second concession 
of Pickering to A. H. Christian. The 
purchase price was 510,000. Mr. 
Christian has been for years manager 
of the Hon/ John Dryden’e farm near 
Brooklln.

KAISER WILHELM II.
SAIMNO THOM esw route

P; ™ '

WINTER RATES NOW IN FORCE.

i

f HE TRUE BASIS 
OE PIANO 
CONSTRUCTION

fi
\To the public generally we 

*111 bo 8 KINO 8T. EAST.
Phone Main 271STANLEY BRENT. ed.

Special Offering*.
The firm, while showing the most 

expensive goods In the market, do not 
cater exclusively to that class of trade. 
Clock* may be purchased at any price 
from 81 to $500, and thimbles from 
25 cent* to as many dollars, and so 
the prices are graduated In all kinds 
of goods. A special feature is made 
of the #25 diamond ring, but the pur
chaser may go as high as his pocket- 
book will permit, and in any event he

NORTHAt Home You Can’t Control 
A Cough 

Nor the Disease 
It Points to.

Consumption

AMERICAN LIRE.
NEW dfOBR -SOUTH AMITON-LONDON.

PaiLiDELrmA-Qu«iex*Tow*-Liv**roeG

T; -
on Saturday, Monday and 
Tueeday* October 17th, 19th 
and fifth, jfor the exhibition 
before eale of our recent Eu
ropean «elect on-t of demo, 
UrouaoN. M*rbloa, Htorling 
Silver and Art W are*.

lau with one 
fcctacles that 
zect;for both - 
r vision, thus 
he incohveD- 
Fo pairs.

ATLANTIC TRANSPORT L'4z.AMERICAN is formed with correct 
underlying scientific prin
ciples. This is conscH 
entiously adhered to in 
the building of the

>'NKW yOkK-IAlXDON PI8KCT.

RID STM LINE. •si-••'■ug antwkkp rsnix. aWHITE STAR LIME. \5/ NEW TOBK-GtieXNSTOWN-LlVKBrOOL 
yell perUcuUrs os application is
oHARLES A. BIFON. Fessenger Afsal 1er

Ontario. Canada, setting 61. Kasi. toron to.

Yormmirio OaotifA,
A meeting of the chief ranger* and 

r<vreaentatives of the subordinate 
courts of Toronto was held In the 
Tomple Building last toglri. in donnée 
tlon with the Forest tic cantata to be 
given in Massey Hall on Dec. 11, or 
thereabout», tbe exact date to be an
nounced later. The following Execu
tive Committee wee appointed to carry 
the affair (which will comprise tome 
250 people In the caet) to a successful 
lK*ue: C. J. Stalker, Alfred Maguire, 
W. 8. G. Tklimau, George Mitchell, D- 
Hose, Dr. D. A. Rosq. George Male, A. 
Sherwood, J. Whitcombs, Mr. Duggan, 
and Me. Frame, with T- E. Kyle to act 
a* stage manager. Any children or 
adults desiring to Jojn the chorus and 
general work of the cantata can leave 

and addresses with Mr.

bse ne sorti disadvantages. The 
In common with etherWEAK STOMACH company.

companies, Is carefully examined each 
year by the Canadian government, 
who require a strong reserve fund 
to be held fer the protection of tbe 
policy holders. Tbe solidity ef the 
company la conclusively shown by 
the proportionately large net anrplna 
over sit liabilities 
Wetmcnt can be made than an en
dowment policy to tbe

MORRIS riANOYour rW't on any of 
those days will girt us
pleasure. -t AND KIDNEYS NORTH GERMAN LLOYD

S. S. CO.
iTONE. iThis beautiful instrument 

combines in the fullest de
gree a powerful, clear, 
rich tone and sympa
thetic singing quality of 
prolonged duration. A 
piano that will last for 
generations.
Bee us at once If you wish to pur

chase advantageously.

(r Toned Up and Made Healthy end 
Strong By the Great Tonic

rtaker,
43 STREET

932. fo*

. 4.
------- NEW YORK TO-------

Cherbourg, Plymouth, London 
end Bremen.

The extending of 
this, our annual 
opening, over a period 
of three days is done 
with a view to per
mitting our visitors 
to enjoy a comfort
able £iid leisurely in
spection of our very 
extensive display.

• r

FERROZOINE. ! »
No #«fef !•-■a Is only Conquered by Dr- 

Slocum’s Great Lung 
Specific

A. F. WEBSTER,
Agent, N- E.Corner King and Tonga St

•■For ten" years I suffered acutely 
fr,*n stomach trouble,” write» Mr. 
Maxwell -Thompson of Toledo, "I al
ways had a headache and dull feeling 
after meals. My appetite was poor, 
and I didn't relish my food. It was 
nil due to a weak, defective stomach. 
I pad about Ferrozone, and ordered 
six bottles from my druggist. It was 

time at all before I felt much bet
tor, and when all the Ferrozone was 
used I really took a new lease of life. 
I am stronger, brighter and feel more 
like work than before trying Ferro
zone. It \» a splendid tonic, the best 
I ever used.”

"Between bad kidneys and a weak 
stomach," writes Douglas Whittomore 
of Belmont, "I was reduced to a skele
ton this spring. A friend strongly ad
vised Ferrozone, so I commenced to 
use It. Fen-ozone soon cured my 
stomach trouble, and made my kid
neys perfectly healthy. I have since 

"gained twenty pounds in weight, and 
enjoy ’The best of health. I believe 
Ferrozone saved my life, and I grate
fully recommend it."

Why stay sick when Ferrozone can 
cure you? Don’t be foolish any long
er. Get acme Ferrozone to-day and 
take It regularly. Ferrozone assures 
health and costs but 50c for three 
weeks' treatment. Six doses sent post
paid for $2.50 by The Ferrozone 
pany, Kingston, Ont.

h t n ni n Sea*o«.
rrf delightful tfrne te 
iyen"'. The gorged!»

alone ' worth 
V Trunk gplendld day 
Mr Détroit, Niagara 
7 10 a m, for London 

:n. tor Montreal, Or 
koka give tbe oppor-

16- Parosnger Af®"*' 
rthweet corner King 

will give ‘all trLor-

North American 
Life

MANCHESTER UNE|S,«sre are
their na.ines 
Kyle, 166 Bay street PSTCHN

|(PRONOUNCED SI-KEEN) I

U-
Direct sailings to 

rwlt
•Manchester Citf •••
Maackettev Shipper 
Manchester Corporation 22nd. Oet.

1st, Oet. 
.. 11th. Oet.

lies*."Wine H
The Court of Appeal handed out 

Judgment In the case of Major against 
McGregor. This was a case of alleg
ed libel contained on a post curd 
written by McGregor, a bailiff, to 
Major regarding: the payment of

The appeal was against Judge Brit- <leIl*7 slw1im, t»g eminent Long Bpectatoit, 
ton's decision, who decided In favor h]|< rtart,u ;1 revival for health. He has 
of McGregor, holding that the words lh(, pe<ple thinking. „

not proved to be used In a fie- The marvellous mKwsa thU cmtnent Bpe- 
famatory sense- The Court of Ap- f emalto?ant-
peal dismissed the appeal with costs < no to th-nk. I)r. Slocum

-------------------------- --— , < anr* good hreltb I* nu only gl<riou-ly p<.#-
“Torento-H-nmiHon-Rraatfnrfi .,,ut |, t„ ,arloin to come when I'sy-

1 Imlted" . , rliln," Is nve.1 for aH 'ays of PnlmOQtrT
Fast express leave» Toronto at n w, ®^du^"^n». r»*lne l^s

dally, except Sunday,arriving Branifor l ra^„ „g nninre to l.nll.L up hrelthy
10.30 a-m-; express leave» Brantfon-I tieWr. renewing fur ri-
1 30 P m- dally except Sunday, on I v . ,in,j tutugl nc Is k add time energy.

l& and 'TS?.'04*"’*

Y onfMrtrwt*.

The Weber Piano Co.
2 76 Yeige St,. Toronto.

vl
HEAD OFBICE TORONTO. ONT.no

•Cold ëtormtfr.
Accommodation for limited nomberof 

csbin passengers. «
For rates of frelglit, apply toB. 5ÏWSOII HABUNO,"

Wellington-a*. Ea*t. Toronto.

J. L. BLAIKIE. Prsnident.
L 9ûLDMAN.iAaLAn.rCiA..r

W. B. TAYLOR, B.A.. LL.B..
nocroisry.

On onr opening day« *ale* 
will be pffected only by 
the exprewod wish of 
%ur pati-on*.

Agents for the Morris, Fell d, Rogers 
Co,, of Ustowel. Limited. •4

X
2S4-

4Î.Dl.Jj.^esNveb-

■s„s 1 <r, DOMINION LINESteamship Ticketsthe King 
ven a purse 

Pert Ho 
He - was r

> <jf
Your' visit to our 

store may afford wel
come suggestions for 
purchases at a later 
day.

Star* In JnM.
Washington. Oct.

Stern, the Baltimore contractor, recent
ly indicted to connection with a postal 
contract, appeared In the Police Court 
to-day. Judge Scott denied the request 
of Stern’s counsel for an Immediate 
hearing. Ball was fixed at $5000, and 
Btern woe committed to Jail.

The best known cigars In Canada are 
"Grnnda* Ihinana." the beat liked Cigars 
In Canada arc "Grandes Manaus.** Ask 
for “Gmdas Manana.".

'on were MONTREAL TO LIVERPOOL
**...." Oet. 10th

n esaK^/.r±.fc.» im
BOSTON TO LIVERPOOL

am. Col am boa . .................Oet- 18th
98. Commonwealth................ Oet. 22nd
80. New England ...................Oct- 23th

A. F. WEBSTER,
Ktog «S?Tong» Bt*[*Toronto «.

16.—Leopold J. Issued Le sll pert* of the world; also drafts sod 
money order*. Apply
R M MBLVILLB.Genersl PAsssnser Agepf. 

Cor. Turonio sud Adsislde^trest*. Ter oat».

bt.
••88. Dominion. .

! -
tlnrilet'le. _ I

| -, ibur.'h -v*ttog si
• •!. H.rl.ritl. ht I
;> in » v, ret-cat-f m - a
1.4 ralnWr.

\
Health Inspector fieott Resign#.
Inspector Hamael hrott M the City Health 

1’epiw-iioent. ties J i-idgnt-1. after 15 y tan 
falthfnl service Mr. Scott will be « ceo- 
tildnte for itidarnwnlc honors .a Ward 6 
next January. Mr. Scott ban secured an 
office of the Pitas Rogers coal aal wood 
in lbe West Red,

RYRIE BROS ?

Cor. Ycnge and Adelaide, 
TORONTO.

qnictiir-
KxtnK-tor I*- wsy* 
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Jive Putnam * *
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HER HUSBAfW 
WA8ADRUNKÀRD

4 lady Who Cores Her Hosband oi 
Mis Drinking Habits Writes 

of Her Struggle to 
* Save Her Home.

A PATHETIC LETTER.

SATURDAY MORNING j~
If You Trade 

With Your 
Eyes Open.

8 ' - riWhen you have to ir *e 
a kitchen range every
day why not gr

that baks qiU/te 
best and savesoenost 
fuel ? j

There is only 
best—the

know so much sneer am «Hey will st 
English methods, there «re, nererthe- 
lees, some enlightened railroad man
agers In the Stades who are not above 
talcing pointers from English ways- At 
the time of the World's Fair, tbellll- 
nota Central Railroad built special 
side-door passenger cars, which were* 
Revelation to travelers In the speed 
with which they could be emptied and 
filled, and .which enabled the company 
to save time and ’handle more trains 
than would have been otherwise the 
case. This same enterprising railroad 
his now - brought out a large standard 
passenger coach for "suburban service, 
capable of seating 100 passengers aud 
constructed with a dozen side doors, 
one opposite each pair of seats. The 
carrying capacity of the new cars per 
foot of length Is 56 per cent, greater 
than that of the standard end-door cars 
now In use. The speed of loading and 
unloading Is far In advance of that or 
the present standard type of cars- 
From one car forty-six passengers were 
unloaded In 2 seconds, half of whom 
were ladles, who were using the cars 
for the first time. Thèse cars 
structed almost entirely of steel Com
menting on these cars. The Scientific 
American says: "It will be the ipeat 
est pity In the world If ^•j’e capaclry 
of our railroad systems should be Hm
ited by an over- conservative adherence
to the end-door type of ear with U 
congestion of passengers and its to» 
slow loading and unloadlngirtsUtto» 
In these new cars theoblcctkms t 
Bngllsh system have been 
mated: the seats, which 
ed transversely of the car, being placed 
down the centre of the.‘?rI_tend the 
side aisles provided, which 
full length o< the ear This show, 
passenger to mount the ear immw

platform and look tor ra^ avotl-

»3^Tjrss.TKfghi.
ranged that they may k®,. leave
mt1Sun1>Zndth2^t Mltoctively by the 
brakeman'ftrom the Platf^jlBhman.

be the only survivor. It wee for the 
jury to determine tills exceedingly fine 
rintnl F«W V&P90ÜM toBÜUftT Wilil the Sm« of thM^rt of South Caro- 

lina will maintain that there was any 
to expect Ganges 

to be unprepared forthe conflict which 
events portended. That Tillman Is a 
craven to my mind Is more dearly In
dicated by the use of a new pattern of 
foreign magazine revolver In addition 
to carrying a weapon of the usual 
kind to that section, than by other 
features of the cam* Evidently he de
sired a distinct advantage In an en
counter which he at least Intended 
should be to the death. It isi not Im
probable that this was a faetpr In the 
Jury hesitating over an acquittal. I 
violate no confidence In saying that I 
would not be so Immoderate In my criti
cism of Tillman's methods if I expected 
to reside In South Carolina In the fu
ture. The very atmosphere of the 
court-room was redolent of the bloody 
code of the section, for newspaper re
ports speak of some half dozen of the 
lawyers, and even'the Judge as having 
slain men something after the manner 
of TUlman, tho with less premedita
tion. Was any other verdict probable 
under these circumstances'?

O. C. Porter,
Formerly of Rueeellvllle, Logan 

County, Ky-

n« Ci
week's fYou Can’t 

Be Deceived
<

try.

the moos rod 
will he H 
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i •CO.

one
:

happy thought
keeps FIRE DAY AND NIGHT.

The William Buck Stove Co., Limited
SOLD BY ALL LEADING DEALERS

R. BIGLEY, 96 and 98 QUEEN E- TORONTO kGENT

Is on every genuine packet of tho finest Ceylon 
______ Tea the world produces.^

| 25c, 30c, 40c, 50c, 60c 
I per pound—Net Weight*

\
BLACK, MIXED or 
NATURAL GREEN.

i
Manufactured■ by

I ,diçt In Tillman'* case. Bom and bred 
in a section of Kentucky where scenes 
of violence are not Infrequent and 
where the vendetta, tho deplored, 1» 
regarded as a personal affair entirely 
within the scope of the Individuals in
volved, 1 think I am familiar with the
feelings that Inspired the Jurors In this yxitnr World: Will some free trad-
ceated LVp^”re& ÎX £' k tel. US why a flora, policy of pro- 

jurlty of the population violence in the tertlon should be bad for England, rnd 
settlement of disputes 1», Inevitable. yet goo^ ah other nation*? The
Zl'Z'ZilTlZ truth argument, of the modem free trader
for more than a emtury has been thus are woefully lacking In logic. As an 
cursed. They call tt down there "toat- illustration of the evils of- protectlon- 
ln' a gun.” The northern states escap- )Rm he holds up to our view the pic- 
cd this weakness very natuTany. The ture of gpaln a that wa« a].
Institution of slavery Is heM responsible w g the paragon of protectloniem.and

ZTZZiïr Z-f.ZTe was ruined thereby. Most readers. I
amis. Negro labor was more pro presume, are under the Impression that

ÏI’Ü'S' ’KZZsSSSæZ
excess of slave latxrr In the south. The Protection .brought ruin to Spain, be 
planter, remote from settlements and »‘des .are »°t all natlcmato-day » 
surrounded by hundreds of negrrea joying their *ha
held in subjection by force, had resort the aegis of protection. Protec-.oiiiem 
always to pistols to enforce personal may be as old as Ignorance, as we are 
mandates.. It was a matt* of s?If Informed, but free trade Preceded It, 
preservation. It was no crime to shoot a-nd was found wanting. If, the Brit 
a human chatel. Occasional servile uptis- toh farm laborer, under the full radv 
Inge Intensified this preparedness of the lance of protection, was paid but seven 
white man of the south. This habit of shillings» a week, his condition was 
thé rural whites to carry arms rapid- not Improved so much by the adop- 
ly spread to villages and cities. From tion of a policy of free trade as U 
using pistols in terrifying the slave the was by emigration, which reduced the 
Southern men naturally resorted to the number and consequently raised the 
same mesures in settling disputes price of labor. While England was 
among themselves. TWe negro and gaining some advantage under her 
those whites not of the governing class, changed policy on the one hand, she 
viewing the superior- Influence of the was losing on the other. Her manu- 
planter, attributed it to the advantage facturing Industries were built by and 
his pistol gave him In personal dlffl- sustained at the cost of her agricultural 
culties, secured weapons and the custom industries, and those who left her 
was firmly and generally established, gbores went to live and to thrive in a 
This would explain the general indlf- country which Is prospering beyond all 
ference to human life. others under a very high protective

Following the abolition of slavery, policy. And will any free trader ven
tile south eyas the scene of disorders ture to „ay that It was possible for 
Incident to reconstruction and the cor- our neighbors to have built up those 
ruptlon growing out of the sudden pos- vagt industries they now possess un- 
session of the bailot by an Ignorant der a policy of free trade? So long as 
population. Just released from untold England controlled the markets of the 
centuries of servility and outnumbering World for her merchandise idle was
their former masters enormously. The proeperoue that time, but being no striving to accomplish at the present
whole country had been reduced to longer able to hold and control those time. The Hon- Joseph Chamberlain j Wales is very noticeable. ,
state of absolute want by the ravag markets It behooves her to make some |a an deserving of Canada’s aid in his 'not Irish to enlarge on the subject now.
of two immense armies. For nve yea cbange |n her fiscal policy to meet the’ peaceful endeavors to knit closer to- j merely write to «bow that other |

. | some two million armed men were ra changed conditions, and If such policy gether the many and various parts of minds than Dr. Doyle’s have bad the
Matures of. lng over the TOUth- 11 was an ^ ^ shaped so as to bring the the empire as he was in carrying thru Idea before them. Who the first may

You comp. The wave did not extend mto Mother,a„d and all of her colonies and his war policy. . be Is probably a futile enquiry. I knew
the north farther than Gettysburg f lnto one commercial bond Sydney Smith. of no one before the term was used uy

1 and the Confedarate column was then £”^nit w the interest of all, who '----------------------------- --- Yours faithfully,
burled back as suddenly «it had gha][ f/e, agrieved ,.herent? It Is thé HIGH CAB STEPS. Arthur Harvey,
sprung forward. The entire_wNlte ^custom of all nations to so arrange --—— 80 Crescent-road, Rosedale,
latlon had been withdrawnJrom pro t flacal policy from time to time Editor World : Circumstances pre- Qct. 16, 1903.
dilative force*. The aoxjAh had simply mept chansced circumstances. We vented my seeing1 till to-day the rea-
been devoured- The Confederate vet- Who should know bet- sons given by some of the Union Sta-
erails, released from Service of five • ? 7 . A® * impossible to tlon officials In reply to the queries In
years with all the recklessness tiiat such ‘" «'« 't to a wing impose oi to letter pu,bitohed In The Sunday Editor World: I could not help think-
life begets, returned to their home» to ??"*■ * what can teloZ' World c< Oct. 4 as to why the plat- lng as I wit.-ewed the "march past”
find a hostile negro population con- Let us first ttr what can be cone, forms of the stations In this country are of our volunteers on Thanksgiving Day 
fronting them. The presence of fed- i"®.teitotts wtwere tjHow To my mind the reasons given of the tremendous amount of money 
eral garrisons in every state gave the but little unity amo g ourselves h<em very childish. Because one man:and time spent In organizing and drlll- 
1-x-slave an exaggerated Idea of his new here In Canada, that British ( ojum jn 1(K>,<*),), Cr thereabouts, happens to jng tne youth of our land, ready to ie- 
prlvlleges as a citizen. The Kluklux bia Is too far away, and but lit get kllled because of his disregard of Ifend her against the Invasion of 
Clans. Knights of the Golden circle and concern to felt here in Ontario about a]| ru)e, 0( prUdence, therefore, the foreign army, and I wondered how 
similar organizations among the south- her. One might answer mis Dy asK- 'persons must be Inconvenienced many centuries will pass before we or-
ern whites were the natural replies to lng how much does it concern tne by fhe preeent out of-date system. I ganzle as a people to fight the three 
the overwhelming and corrupt Influ- Inhabitants of the,New England states veptuie to say that no ■mote persons common enemies of humanity, namely, 
pace of the ghnrjkgbagger,” protected’ what the people are doing In call-. Wduld loa, their lives by boarding trains cf food, raiment, and shelter. We
In his work among the black voters by fornia. Is there any more unity there f,om platforms on a level with the p-T„nize to defend the lives and homes 
northern bayonets. Almost a generation than here? If protectionism to such a eteps {ban Is the case at piesent from of our people against a foreign toe. 
passed before normal condition* south blighting evil and leads but to decay tbe g(.neral low platforms. I fâticy we icavu every man to fight alone 
of the Mason and Dixon line were pos- why endeavor to place Canada under thnt the reason muet be sought fur- t0 sustain his own life. If unity to 
Bible. It# baneful influence, why not rather tljer jn that a higher platform would ,trength to defend life, how dan It be

KalVroads were slow to penetrate the bind her closer to the Motherland involve more expense In building It. weakness to unite in sustaining the 
southern states. Their re ources were whose pollcy -to not of ,as baneful a There to one thing certain thê awk- nves Cf the people? Paul Lincoln.
t.,o crippled. This civilizing lmtuenee nature? But what is thl* unity of the 1 wardne«s of descending so many step* -------------------------------- x
even to day docs not extend to all sec- empire—this great British empire? does away with any Idtea of emptying gsiys It is tstrue.
ticais of the south. Primitive conditions We are told It 1* "but the aggregate a car speedily, and the blockade that London. Oet. 1H.—The Associated 
naturally obtain In those remot ? com- results of accidents of war and dis- ensues at any large station Is aggro- preeg j,as the highest authority for 
mum ties. So muen In a general way covery governed by no plan or regard rated when, as frequently happens, tn gaytng tbnt the announcement made 

„ _ _ . . „ for the root of the evil. Such condl- for community of economical Inter- brake man, or porter, Instructs the^ pas-, The London Morning Advertiser
„Professor K. F. Robcwtson, P»ych D., ttong naturally bted turbulent charac- esta." Have not all nations arrived at sengers to go out hy one >to-day, that the decision of the Alas- 
c.l). Is the greatest living ten her if tm| not to gay deopera/loei. Tillman to their status by similar proceasea? and anme of them to walk kan Boundary Commission virtually
Personal Magnetism. He has a t . a very well developed product of those to form a plan and to find a case of the car-to Join the Jam p - concede* the American case, Is en- 
ed the scientists of the world, h He has envlrMlmentl( He la in no sense a whereon to build up a community of aengera there already. . tlrely untrue,
discovered a new system of develop- typlcaI southern gentleman, but miwr Interest* to just what statesmen are Let the railroad officials here who
lng arid imparting magnetic foj-e He the type of man wJl„ takOT adv.mt- ____________ __=_=_======_==
behove» the great power he ha# age cf a situation that he to shrewd
cred lies doppant in every lnu> Id enough to realize will protect him- It
He guaranty» you can master its n,» ..>ourhern ch|va!,ry" or any mls-; 
strange secrets at your own home. and notions of that character that
^rform wonders of wh.ch you i ev .r ^ .lcqulttal nu, the elastic

r^êt - ruM^aW
T?î^'n'istreet'durilstf^^ases^hat^come^lthin

° oi."', a «.“«-V Pr fîïiï well defined "law of the land" sal-
without drugs or g y. , e ,iom reaesh the dignity of a formal trial.

Though a but arc disposed of by a coroner's Jury, 
and influence >11111 *• * h But the accepted law of self-defence—^
thousand miles «'‘«Y- ' a the statutory provision—enunciate.-, the
you how to do the sam . . fir,t principle governing a man’s action
ftem incredib e Imt he absolute y wholl‘'prn>rring to re,,Rt what he con- 
guarantees this result under a to'f t , to be a deadly assault, "that thei- 
tire of .«HSSMMI in gold The pow^r of imder w|,ich lie acts must I
liypnotitm, persna ion t . b- such ns to convince a reasonable
treaties patos I.nto IEnsign «ta"'» pvreon that his life Is In Immediate
comi^.^1 With the onder* danger, tho In faot the jeopardy may
mighty rirrce. .. . , lis. prove to.'have been mere apparent thati

Pr^e^or ealï»-hi* r^,.- A •Veasonable" p-mm In Canada]
covery the I4i..l. g. ‘y ‘ . «la w?iuld not consider hi» life menac- l
sonal dnfluenc-e. _Tou do n<A bav* jf Fh„uld thiOatenerl repeatedly] 
have >ubj«-ts upon T r, even when these threats were accom-
I’rofessor .toberlson s ■ re.,y "panted by hostile demonstrations less
SO plain -l,l47eP i„/i nee use tills violent than the actual production and
tlieni .carefully, and at • ce and discharge of a weapon. But who will
great I"-"" “r ’ '*'y {■ { ’ ^ anv undertake to say that a person raised
control the thoughts ■ J l _ * " , j, an atmosphere of violence similar to

!KiŒ vm that sr, long prevalent lq South Caro,

« I
system, and th-V fciv it their hlghe. t Gonzaleg Thr, edWor. with his know],

'-'Yohr ’Ki-Magi h.'si' in of rejjsonnl In-1 ||n, have been in Ignorance of his
""tineas fw whi-h i have ilero lréitog- It danger. Had he not considered it
I the hiagnrt rust '......itr-U: there Is no worthy of serious attention hi* pev-
g’l'i'sswork al'Oiji If It I* « «<mtllir fact, sonnl friends would have warned hint
It ba* tnnciii me to.know- mid n'ntrid my- „f tbp Inevitable climax. Unquestlon- 
lelf 11» well ns others." ably, flonàiles was a man of great

Dr. H. H. Childs, Box No. TO, Sara- ' coumge. tint he knew he had pro- 
toga Springs. N Y., write,: yoked. andHvtth a measure of délibéra-

■ In vonr -K1 MngV sVsiom of Person.iti tlon, a deeVrot* man who .would be 
Inflneeee I have round wbat 1 hsv- for gnpp,,rled byTne sentiment of the eo n-
yeftrs searched for in vain. Ir ha* chsagerl munit y in attacking him. Under these
the whole trend of (hoiiKln and jcln-n my elircuimstanrfr, Jurt why he Should 
Hf' « new meaning I feel yoimzere and , unarmed when he cbuld
î,r7‘^I b reasonably exp ot to meet Tillman If.

MrT*A. B. Bgert. of 502 Woodland-! lr«ompreh|jslble to me- 

avr-nue, Cleveland, Ohio, writes:

i *eilESTIOS OF THE HOIIB. ,v 1z,
A

“I had for* long time been thinking of

eke ïrsnas®®®;
leg habits, but I was afraid he would dis- 
cover that I was giving him medic! 
and the thought unnerved me. I hesita
ted for nearly^» week, but one day when 
he came home very much Intoxicated ana 
his week’s salary nearly all spent, I threw 
off all fear ana determined to make an 
effort to save our home from the rul n 1 saw 
coming, at all hazards. I sent for your 
Tasteless Samaria Prescription, and put 
it in his coffee as directed next morning 
and watched and prayed for the result. 
At noon 1 gave him more and also at sup
per. Ho never su*i>ecLcd a thing, and 1 
then boldly kept right on giving it regu
larly, as I had discovered something that 
set every nerve in my my body tingling 
with hope and happiness, and I could see 
a bright future spread out before nw—a 
peaceful, happy homo, a share in the good 
things of life, an attentive, loving nus- 
Kind, comforts, and everything else dear 
a a woman’s heart; for my husbànd had 
old me that whiskey was vile stuff and he 
vas taking a dislike to it. It was only 
oo true, for Ijefore I ha-* giYen him the 
nil course he had stopped drinking alto- 
ether. but I kept giving him the*mcdl- 
ine till it was gone, and then sent for an
chor lot?, to have on hand if he should re- 
dpse, as he had done from promises ne- 
ore. He never has and I am writing you 
;his letter to tell you how thankful I am. 
I honestly believe it will cure the worst 
.«ses.”
rnrr OlftiDl C and pamphlet giving 
rilLL ORmiLL full particulars, testi
monials and price sent in plain scaled 
envelope. Correspondence sacredly con
fidential. Enclose stamp for__JeP}?-
Address THE 8AMARIA REMEDY CO.,

Toronto, 
Bingham,

1

Conditions That Contribute to Deeds 
of Violence in Dixie 

Land.

us,

kii

».

IP be ooc 
operatic < 
of the c yean «hi

Editor World : Re your editorial con
cerning the acquittal of James Tillman, 

of Editor Gonzale*. No 
who ha* not resided among the

the slayer>
man __ __ j
people of the south, where appeal* to 
the revolver are commonly accepte 1 as 

method of disposing of per- taètieel
Toronto, Oct. 14-the proper 

aonal quarrels.can appreciate the ver- prerrtnee
■qglAXGLO-KBLTIO.

You properly com"Editor World: 
mend Dr. Doyle, the Aitotrallan, for 
using the term "Angl<fCeltic’’ race m- 

ot ‘fAnglo-Saxon,’’ for the former 
truth, the latter does not.

the first to col” 
work on the metric

GIVES HIS SECRET 
TO THE WORLD.

•re

- Î^'k
stead 
expresses
But Dr. Doyle to not 
(the word. In a work on syostem, called "Decimal» and Decl 
malisatlon,’’ publtohed 
three years ago 
bead and foot 

"The first 
twentieth century.

•The first Anglo-Keltic work for the 
twentieth century.” . ___

The more one really studies the Eng
lish and French peoples, the more one 
sees how much they have In common, 
both in blood and language. Their all 
but Identity (local difference» apart) 
was borne in upon rro when
last tin Europe. ____,
the people In the north of Spain (bar- | 
ring the 'Basques), In the west and 
north of France and In England and 

But I do j

Casino C. 
is the w, 
- ee Is 

i. and]
nearlyhere

the following are the 
line* on the tine page: 
Canadian work of tne

A REMARKABLE DISCOVERY 
BY A REflARKABLE MAN the

Tlie At*I ®f Fw€hmtln«:( the Pobve* 
Secret of Ter-

\

a-
of Cbarniinff, the

el Magnetism Folly nad Cos-
ue, at| pletely Herealed at Laet. (Dept. 13) 28 Jordan Street, 

Canada. Alsofor saleby Geo. A. 
100 Yonge Street.

I was t 
The English look of j

Mysterious Force, twoA Marveloms,
Which Given Wondejtfal Mente* 

Physic el Strength, Over- îrMtsf»
toIgrenis

and
comes AH Dleeesei, Enables Yon 

to Know the Secret 

Others and Handle Them
aw.1*-

•a;
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hats FOR AIEIV
1

• ••r
: b#

i
§3.00 to §8.00 p.rAb”. to^wlthAthf- dltu,

lnx brims and crown» of each maker. Principally from iffcewYorknnd Scott of London, Bng.
e.30.,o .8,00 SSSS

rn seal brown with eelf colored bands. From -cott. Lincoln 
Bennett, Melton and other reputable makers.

...

■ i/'i c
I

§2.00 tO §3.00 ablS^iaf^co^f™». bound
and unbound edges, medium and wider brim. All its 
Prom Christy, Knox and Scott.

.73 to §3.r,0 mt
peclaliy buidi.r # line for Autoinue. j .

Holt, Renfrew dfc Co.,
«5 Kins St. Bant.

IN
i

» :j

w
I FOUR DEATHS BY FIRE.! PEOFI.E'» cafes.

Damage to Extent of «1,000,1 
Done Near Tacoma.

Editor World: I thank you very 
much for your kindly inserting my let
ter relative to the above, dated lT-h 
in*t„ and I am sure you will not mind Tacoma, Wn„ Oct. 1(1.—A descret- 
my drawing your attention W_the_fact tJy# flrg f( raglng at Aberde,„. A
signature*t*hcredo? there Is a little error, ebeclal to The NeWs aaysNhat th* blazs ■ 

and should be as now signed hereundor. g,arted in the Dix block, and that the 
! I would like also tol.inalle three principal business blotkj^-oart ■
■ anda^ad ’ gre^r'dLl ‘about ®yming , been totally destroyed, including the 

night hawk*." i. e., the number opera house, hotel, two bank*, and 
, boys, and even girl*, who ramble about, one hundred? business- houses. , The 

streets at all hours after school

if
if

l
f

V:

J ••

and business, and In all sorts of com* 
pany. One of the main objects of the ; portion. Four fatalities have been i«- 
People's Cafes Is to provide places of ppr^ 
resort for the rising generation, and I 
take It there is no work engaged in by i * -uuu- 
any class of citizens which is ealeu- - , , — 
lated to do more definite work In tbe wex...,n, r
purlfying of our homes, the prevention IF U | Dill RI F 
of crime and the building up of the II 111 ■ I IsVUULL

flre Is spreading to the residence

The total toes is placed st >
*

(Indirectly) commercial Vmoral and 
welfare of the Dominion that that 
■which I now represent. Your corre
spondent "A Sufferer," asks: “Let the 
people of this city decide that the 
street nuisance must cease?" and I. 
would- like to tell him that Is exactly ; 
what my committee emphatically say, 
and are backed up by nearly eight 
hundred of our most prominent citi
zens.

AFTER EATING
i

of Dodd’s Dy.»«»»*• 
Will Bring Rellef-OOW

One or Two 
Tablet*
Lady * Experience.

Per ham he
| considered hi* rtiemy tr>o cowardly to 
! provoke an encounter. Con»itiering the 

“1 <1o not kc<‘ now :iny wx leEy wonvon inten#ity of th« personal quarrel, *thr-

ffiiwWV U ‘*15 :ir" ,a,wT- ir-Jartrelto the ’hl-Magl’ sjstem.” rlod back and forth by zealmi. dr tends,
Mr George W. Howard, cf 157 Beech- Tillman undoubtedly had a right und«r 

street Detroit Mich., says: the law of Smith Orol’na to suppose
••lié 'means of your Kl Mad' system I Gonzales was armed the day of thft 

hare- made sorue-Atartllng fllseoverles In tragedy. The evld siee tho conflicting, 
the ehar'ieter» if m.v friends. It I» far he- wa, )n favor of the. proposition that, 
—»d mv fondest expe, talii n. It should ,b„ two men appremrhed Gonzale-.

in lie haiol. of every man and woman ,r " , . . , Tb..,who wivhes to achieve the greatest smerse had each hand in hto -root pockcv rnat 
in life.” I i* where he would nat e nnd them, cot*

We have just issued StXW) copies of ceillrç a t leaet one heftvv r«*x'f>lX'ew, 
Profcs-tor rî<)h<?rf«*on'!* new Ix-uk en- bed he Intended to mep* hi* *lAver on 
titled ‘The Seen t of Pow er.” We pro- hi., own ground*. People expectlner to 
pose to give théwe 8000 copie awn y, r-neaee in a dendly afTiray don t pine* 
absolutely ffe?, to Interested pf'rsons pi*tol*'ln fheir Mo pocket*. Onlv wtage 
for tli- purpose cf *hmvlnff the atriling villaUi* carry their* ■weapon* In thnjt 
posAihilitle* of thin gr^at discovery. We way. The editor knew there wa* no 
w'ant you to-have one free. After you law' that would protect him from THF 
get one tel] your friend. He will want man’s wrath. He might have forced 
one also, but he mus’ Wrtli- at owe if him to give bonds to k' -n the penee-i- 
fce ge-s ’in on our free distribution, as considered a. humlila’ing proeem in 
Bhcfe hfioka are going yei y fust. After many parts of the south But had Goal 
ILsS) r efills of this bo,k are disirltvutefl gales been prepared to m et violence 
everybody will want qne. But they will with violence, ft lea«t one of the two 
cost -money then- Remerpber they cost mm 
y or i nolhing now. Aridre-s* ('ohimhla move as they approached to Ire-v a 
F- entitle Academy, D'martmcnt 1219A, Weapon. The man to Shoot flr,t with 
1941 Broadway, New York. pi-tol of heavy calibre would probab

Have you tot. Dyspepsia?
Do you feel tired and Irritable? A™’ * 

you low-spirited and despondent ? tX*i 
your work seem a trouble? Are y™ 
troubled with sour etomach or g*s **- 
cumulating on yotir stomach? H*” 
you dlstrtsslng.pains after eatlD*l....

Au y »i|e of thfse symptoms to*» 
that your stomach to out of <Mtr aa 
rvaede attention—means that ydn 
Dodd’s Dyspepsia Tablets. They 
add to. your comfort, help you rot 
your work, and make you or,jr y 7 
rest when that work Is done To*
<4 this lies In the testimony of ««• 
who have used them. Gusty V. C*toF 
bell of Little Shlppegatt, Glouceeter vu. 
N.B., says: ef

"I cannot say enough hi favor 
Dodd's Dyspepsia Tablets. Isun*"j 
from Dyspepsia for two

cured m*

-h
» Henry Toynbee,

25 Toronto-street,

Wabash.
Cheap, one way colonIrt tickets are 

row on sale dally until Nov. 30. over 
the Great Wabash line to California, 
Colorado, Utah. Idaho, Montana, Wash-\ 
ington and British Columbia. Tickets 
are good to sinptiover 
pointl. This will b«J 
tunlty to visit the 
very low rate. All lH 
over the Wabash, i _• short and true 
route to the west. For timetables, 
reservation* of sleeping car berth's and 
other Information, address any 
road ticket agent or J. A. Richardson, 
district passenger agent, northeast 
corner Yonge-street, Toronto. 13d

A Liberal E doeatloa,
Izmdon. Oet. 18,- bXiesiez-r i’urki-a M I’., 

«■lie has just returned fre-ni (,’ariad*. ad* 
recStes visits to tbe ro-’onles ns I lllreril 
edu< atloc for commercial and public men.

' j -t

J®
•elf
WeakJ

. eocefd 
farm |
■tint
Knap

at different 
i grand oppor- 

ove points, at a 
têts should read

th» f• *•
that■*, ■
at hrail-
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. ► what 
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than) 
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was always getting worse.
Dodd's Dyspepsia Tablet»

iwill always have sure teltof at band-
would nroessnrllv mak» the first
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f KAY’SUnrlvallrd
Rug StookKAY’S

New Rugs
ASSORTMENT GREATER THAN EVER

J^/gORE than ever we are in fine condition to
meet whatever calls are made tor Rugs. Very

large space on the ground floor is given Over to 
heavy stock of the best class of Rugs Oriental 
and others. Every season shows an increase in the 

of the rug for floor covering, and it can be said 
without any reservation that there is no store in 
Canada where such a large and magnificent stock, 

of rugs is to be seen as here.

our

use

quote price*.
Bn aares-—hardly' any thine like them for Tn sfrê. 9x10.6. for*$23.00; 9,12. $26.00.—Wilton 

herd wear
k»h„ tog ro

show over
—We are always getting In a. 0>a,n£k»t, tnOtos 

opportunity n*w regain Antique Kelgns, Sumacs, 
Shirwins, Afghans and Kazics.

-Artistic lines in Wool Squares, equal to anything 
in more expensive goods ; sizes 9x7.6, 7x10.6, 
7 9x10.6, 10 6,12, 13.6x16. These run at an 
average of $100 per square yard.

PARQUET WOOD FLOORS
staff of skilled workmen always readyWe have a _u , _

to send to any point in the Dominion to fiH orders* 
reaching us for Parquet Wood Floots-the popular 1 
thing in the present day. Our work is guaranteed, j

■ . ' m

John Kay, 8on G Go., Limited
36-38 KIN6, ST. WEST, TORONTO.

Weak,NervousMen
eDO YOU SUFFER FROM

LOST STRENGTH,
Kervon* DeMlIty, Varicocele. Early De
cay and Waste of Strength? They are 
quickly and forever cured by the Grand 
Product of Nature, DR. MCLAUGHLIN’S 
ELECTRIC KELT, with

r •

S'1 v

Free Eleetrie Suspensory for Weak Men
Do you want—To feel as vigorous as you were before you 

, wasted your strength ? To enjoy life again ? To get up in the 
morning refreshed by sleep, and not more tired than wh ^
go to bed ? To have no weakness in the back, or “come and go 
pains ? No Indigestion or Constipation ? To know that your 
manly strength is not slipping away ? To'pnce more have bright 
eyes, healthy color in your cheeks, and be confident that what 
other men can do is not impossible to you ? In short, do yon 
want to be a man among men ? I can make you all this be
cause I have done it to others.

Read What the Cured Say :
I am pleased to toll you that the lone*, have stopped, also the weaknejw of tho heart : ray 

feod digests bettor. In fact I am a new man since wearing one of your Belte. easauEL j. j,
PARK, Oran ton. Ont.

1 have worn you* Belt five weeks and have gained 17 pounds. In fact I feel better in every 
way. A. MILLAU. Ottawa, Ont,

Your Belt has given me perfect satisfaction. It Invigorates roe s system wonderfully. I . 
66D heartily recommend it for urinary and kidney trouble®. *. •TEAD, Jun., Lanark, ont.

I am enjoying good health : none of my old troubles have ever returned ; no morn rheu
matism ; my food digests well : I work every day with ease. I always recommend your Belt» 
toevery sufferer I soc. JOHN McOAVIN, Load bury, Ont

faro better and healthier than I have been for years, thanks to your BelL I recommend 
tt to all weak men I see. RICHARD BRILL. Revelatoke, B. O.

I am getting stronger every day, thanks to your Belt. LILLIAN BENNETT, Bedford, Quo.
I wore your Belt with your electric suspensory for general debility. Indigestion and poor 

circulation, and 1 can say ft has made a ma i of.me. N. W. McKENZIE, Wasnabue*. n.b.

en you

To those who still doubt there is any cure, because they have been misled by false 
representations and want evidence of cure in their own case before paying, I say, disregard 
njy testimonials if you will, but be convinced by what I can do in your case before you pay. 
I am willing tô take all the chances of curing your case. Give me reasonable security and 
I will arrange a Belt with all necessary attachments suitable for your case and send it to 
you, and you can

PAY WHEN CURED.
A 1 nrirUVT Beware of the schemer offering you\belt for a dollar or two»j or perhaps a free eift. 

v/\U 1 I vzl^l • Many who have be^n victimized by such offers lose faith in electricity. Those articles 
......  ■■■»■ ——are made to sell, not cure.

Every patient wearing Dr. McLaughlin’s Electric Belt receives FREE, until 
cured, the advice of a physician who understands his case. Agents or DrugREAD WITH CARE!

Stores are not allowed to sell these good*.
FR.EE "BOOK—If you cannot call, write for my beautiful descriptive book, showing how my Belt Is 

used. It explain* how my Belt rure* weakness In men and women and gives prices. Send for it to-day. f
have a Book Bjtoolally tor Women. Address :

DR. M. 0 MoLAUCHUN, 130 Yonge Street, Toronto, 0 it
OMce Hear*—» am. to 8.30 p.m.
wmmmmrnmmmmmausBm4âJ
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SATURDAY MORNING
m nvdhor than la the theatres w 
e of all betiefs would be able to 

The aeeeetotlone of • theatre
' TtJBllC GISEMENTS.

-—-— 1 a measure foreign to the spirit ofThe Oran Optra Compaay will opeotl a 1. IIwny of the ecb.K>la and cot-
.. uont •* th* Gnlnl1 {JLri imd clergy who were unniile to wlt-

wwh.i engmwme* SooM'a f«- on account of th* 0*11^

ZùÏSXSi- - wLh “Th* fe-ï?£. fbpMr Œ
.7. Kl!*" WHI he given. With ">«. %£ny. w|» Mlas Kdlth Vynpe Matthl- 

ard of the. hi* . .M . _j,n aOT)ear- n the title role. Artistic to a degree,
assur4~ T-^feeafg ïisæssnssp&wks
........ rsrjU'a5*2ru&h % saaarwa*B S3? .1

!£!?“ Went ’ Albert Wilder, -T»ette“ In hie ghastly garb to the pointing
mnan "“** _ onto? the moral or the eoleqm vleagcl

"Doctor" there la nothing to mar the Ito- 
mnx solemnity of It all. The acting of 
Silt" Kdlth Wynne Matthleon In the part 
of "Everyman" le of n very high order. The

that peoph 
wlteeee K.

<

iave to ur s 
tnge eatery | 
>t gfJt the 

Daks qua|he

lavesoenost * f
f ' tins

only one

rigncd to hla fate vend goes down to the 
re, la eubKine In It» portrayal of piteoua

become» re-

GHT
grace,
faith.

“Header" le Informed that “Ben Hnr" 
Prlnoeee The- 
Nor. 10 last

waa played to Toronto at the 
ette for two weeks, beginning 
year, by the only and original New York 
company.

HT.

Co., Limited
ILEUS

INTO AGENT

Frank Yetgh’a Illoatrated travel talk, to 
hr given In Association Hall on Monday 
night, on “The Grand Tour,” will he one 
of the attractive entertainments of the 
week. The plan le open it Gonrtay, Win
ter * Lecmlnc's.

BUT IT DIDN’T.vr

Reciprocity Might Have Been Begig 
am Beale of Free Coed,

Boat on, Oot- 16.—The Journal, In an 
editorial, says: He Boston Associat
ed Board of Trade expresse» the hope 
that Congres» will waive the duty oo 
coal until the revision of the tariff. 
The rebate on coal duties. It will he 
recalled, will expire In January next. 
If H can be shown that free coal baa 
benefited anybody except the Canadian 
exportera of coal, there will be some 
argument In favor of the proposition of 
the Associated Beard of Trade.

It 'has been understood that the chief 
result eg free coal has been a logs to 

An English gentlemen on a fan- American taxpayers of about #UX)0.- 
twtical booeym&m in a mythical (gM) ordinarily paid In duties. Nobody 
pwvihce. . of ' bina, «■ Xj0 clabna that American» want Canadian
SÎtSSfS ••A^Jvirito«yui«>n/^whMi coal or that the admission of coal wlth- 
aomêiL week's return engagi-ment at the .out duty has affected the American 
pgnensa Monday night. The principal song price. He price Is fixed In the United 
Eta are as follow» : Holy roly,” "A states by the law of eupply and de
paper Flan,” ‘T Knew at JHret That mriA, if Canadian cool were what Is

?^Valaudy " “My LUtls wanted in this country and were punh- 
Kong Baby " "When Martha Spanks ed in no extensively ae to cause a »hut- 

tS?*OrmA Ptarmer," and the celebrated down of American coal minera, coal mla- 
“Ifr. Dooley.” The rompany which will be era might object to an operation-which 
•etn here > known *m the No. 1 New York would prove to be the loee of their job 
CWno Company. “A Chinese Honeymoon or yie reduction of their wages to the 
I» the work of hat two Bnglshroen. Geo. c^^dlan standard.
£“<* * pfrh'?7Si^Jhll?HÔwa ” vaibït As matters stand. Canadian coal |s 

^mmfe not totm-- so poor that it it were made pmWt- 
««laved In the province of Ykang-Ylang, nently free, less harm probably would 
ftli the libretti ute law that any member be done than on any other article, it 
of the royal fâmhy koilaked in the act of oanada would give ns an equivalent

v sesu ^^.^’^hSTwi^Ss:
srg £? SftS ^STtSTfmSSS. has

nîanër allows htmeff to be kissed by the reciprocated In the slightest.
Emperor of the i.rnvtnoe, who is passing 
himself off es s billposter. Mr. Pineapple 
revenges himself by chastely enisling the 
Princess of Vlnng-Ylang. And train the 
t«e kisses ariso the complications. There in 
a tefibr barttone, who 1» a nephew of the 
a rat family, In lore with I he Ajhcees. and ; »
an English slavey, who wears bloom era ahd ! with great rapidity.
whits on table at the Vlang-Ylang hotel. The whlch enacted the gold standard, liae 
gorgeous Ciuslno '' resulted I* Increasing the number of
the original principal In the oast, la pro- 5100 Three years
mUea- - last March there were but 3617

AY’S
Joseph W. Smith.

X 1
dense Lord, and the popular tenor, Joeei*EFeEW$rEEt£e
yean with such well-known organisations 
„ Henry W. Savage. Prinrcaa Bonnie, 
sad the Castie-sqoare Opera Company.
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P^S. NATIONAL BANKS.
em for
*25.00. Washington, Oct. 16—Under the new 

law national banks are being multiplied 
The new law,

,ugs we
iricês. ,

makes
uipacs,

ago
Boward Thurston, the llhetop'st, will be banks. The gain in circulation since 

the head-liner at Shea's Theatre next week, o,» enactment of the law hae been oyer 
and It Is perfectly mfe to say that hie act *100,000,000. He development of the 
Yin S'*11.* îLlf'.rr'? fn Tee national banking system has been fttim-

heWaTSwiy « ulated by the decreased tax on bank 
ItebJabeen absSt in circulation and the liberal provisions for 

Europe for sereral years, and. recently ar-, the establishment of banks with email 
rtrert on this aide with what has proved to capital, 
be the greatest illusion act of the time. He 
eerrles seven aesletanta to hrip him Inns 
act and an entire car load of baggage. Two 
of the beat dancers of (he world have Jphed '

Xe-forcea, And will be seen In a sketch which ( 
la said to be quite amusing, while at the 

time It gives them the opportunity to 
dears tbemeelre* into public favor, his 
Staple la Mayme Griirue and Johnny For«L

Ivthing 
1x10.6, 
at an

40,000 COPIES OF EVIDENCE.ORS Ottawa, Oct. 16.— (Special.) — He 
House this morning decided to Have 
printed and distributed 40,000 copies 
fit the evidence given- before the Com-

,, Fred Irwin's New Msjentlcs, trigger and mtttee of Agriculture by Joseph Hay- 
tâter than ev<r before, and printing a cocj;, Dominion Inspector of Binder 
§b*w which will give lfe a tone of New Y*rk 'pulne. LSJlt y«!r there were four- 

^sleganoe, will t>e the attraction during the te^ cai^g of fi«aud discovered1 a.nd 
A»rrek of Oct. Ill at the Star Th^trc. ^he p^nig.hea in connection with binder 
burlesques which «pen and cl^e tbe show, tw,ne deallnr^ Eleven rote, were of
Î? ■t5"«SStPSe'1.£b from tbe ^ twine manufactured in the States one 
"King Dodo." Imrlcaqued a nil christened manufactured In Ciwaada, one in Eng- 
“Klng Popo." The various situation* are land, and one in Mexico, 
sMd to be extremely funny, end the ttnislc 
1, of a high order. There are five olio acts— 
the two American Macs, the Musical Craigs,
Bella and Raymond, Clifford and Harvey 
tint Miss Lillian Perry. For an extra at- 
tmetii.n Mom. Paxton's laving Art Studies 
are carted.

i ways ready 
o fill orders 

rthe popular 
guaranteed.

JUMPED HIS BAIL.

Ogdensburg, nY., Oct. 16—John 

Bruner of Morris burg. Ont., charged by 
government officers with bringing 
Chinamen across the border into the 
Stales In violation of the Immigration 
laws, did not appear before the United 
States Commissioner here to-dby for 
examination. Hie ball of $1000 was 
forfeited.

NTO.

The production of "Everyman” at Massey 
Hall cverv night next week, with mall-tees 
an Wednesday and Saturday, 1* In a men- 
eare n new departure. The deeply Imprea- 
ilve educational and religious chsrnct-r of 
the "niay suggested the idea that It should 
be presented In a large auditorium like

f ,BN...

An lncom- 
dlstlngulsh
from Knox CURES WEAK MEN FREEBln the new! ! 

Irowns. also 
[tractive line 
lott. Lincoln

Send Name and Address To-Day—You 
(Jan Have It Free and Be Strong 

and Vigorous for Life.
A HAPPY HOME.

ITS in the 
rings, bound 
b Alls.zee.

IAPS, manu-
iden. An »•-

h'or your accommoda 
, ten o'clock.

INSURES LOVE AND
f

L& Oo 9

* ■m r.
THb by Fine.'

of * I.OOIXIOOlent 
nr Tflconu»

L fi' K t, JO.—A deatruc- 
tg «Ft A here e**n. ■ A ; 
ws says that the bhiae.
: block, and that the 
)usin/iHK block* 
roved, including Hie 
tél, two banks, on<1 
iciness houses. The 

- to the residence 
itldr-.«< h-'iA'e been re- | 
! !• - is placed at *

il.'Ul ‘ V,

% I'J, Ik

I
a l

MMA, V
\xwiJBLE f

'/ÊËn1ER EATING r
v(ni KI

WMflorid'• Dy.lpcp.l»
Bring Belief-One
»çe.

yapepsià?
fît I irritable? Ar,) 

j d"s[k>n*-nt? Doe3 
. trouble?] Are X»11 • 

"t stomach or IM <*5l 
• rjr stoirnacb? Ha'<f 
.j \ afte ej-tlng? • 

sympu.m* means
utlrf.ordered

will
wild

///

5U' mZr
lr'U

. A/L
health, strength and vigor for men.

It has completely braced me nt>._ * 
ju*t as vigorous ns when & boy s™ »ou 
cannot realize how happy I am.

- Dear Sirs,—Your method worked 
beautifully. Results were exactly whaf 
I need'd. Strength and vigor have com
pletely returned and enlargement 1» en
tirely satisfactory-”

" Dear Airs,—Your» was received end 
I had no trouble In making use of the 
receipt as dt^seted, and can truthfully 
sn y it Is a boon to soak men. I am 
greatly Improved In size, strength and

Tier any mail may quickly cure hlm- 
Wlf after years of suffering from sexual 
**•*"«•*,lost vltality.nlght losses,varl 

etc., and enlarge small, weak.or- 
JJhs to full size and vigor. Simply 
"M your name and address to Dr 
ê**PP Medical -'o WJO Hull Building, 
j£«t>lt,Mlrh., and they will gladly send 
“. free receipt with full directions so 
“M any
«home

i». <i
fifviiis that you 
1 Tablets. ThCX 
vfort. h-1p you

you "aJoy- X^ 
.-g i done. .The pro*' 
if. tertimony of tnote 

ivisty V. CamP- 
Oloucester Co-.■ •■’.11. 

p»gan,

- ohgh in favor
' Tabl'd s. , 1 suffered
for two.monthaan 
ig worse, One box ot
i Tablets eyed m

-d afl‘*r eating c-irrx 
\ our po k."t. au6 X 

2 H , 11'f tt hand-

himselfman may easily cure 
T!lir". Ir c-.r talnly n most gen- 

J?* offer, and the following extracts, 
from their dally mail, show

think of their generosity : vigor.____ ______ ..rtrtlv confl.
Dfersirs.,-.pleas', accept my sincere All ,we.p«w4eiice I. rtriçtW c nn

2*»ks for yours r-r--t -t*. I have dentlal. 7a,!lî^ J?,? Te1?sk?ng 
£?"ywr treatment a thorough test The recelptlsfree for toe ««king ana 
•N the beneflt has been extraordinary.. they went every man to have IL Uri

Si.
•>»/ %

r re «
W

T elation ha* not only paid all death 
claims, but has left a SURPLUS of 
$518,188.29 : 8 s :

t

I

â $***n

k -

;.
. ■ i

à "V !t;
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ANY FIRST-CLASS GROCER CAN SUPPLY YOU WITH

FIBRE WARE;

i

TUBS, PAILS, WASH BASINS, ETC.
------ -Manufactured 42467

fc BETTER
QUALITY

INSIST ON 
OETT 
EDDY'S

LOWER
PRICES

MORE
DURABLE

e INO
_««t»>»«,. «*»a

TTHE DOM* BREWERT. CO.1
: IDo you want-to save money ?

Do you want to secure protection 
for your family in case of your death ?

BOTH of these objects may be 
gained.

The folder “ 20 REASONS " gives 
full particulars regarding the new 
Accumulation Endowment Policy.

I
I

HAyUFACTURERS OF THE CELEBRATED
v .
f

WHITE. LABEL ALEi *,

/

‘ Their other brands, which are very fine, are

AMBER 346
CROWN SPECIAL 
HALF AND HALF

CONFEDERATION LIFE
ASSOCIATION

INDIA ALE 
JUBILEE 
XXX PORTER

The above brand, eau be had at all flr»t-ol«M dealer.

r

\

W. H. BEATTY, President.
PRBDK. WYLD, tW. O. MATTHMW8. 1.10,17 .H,SIVloe-Prosldente. i

J. W. MACDONALD,
Managing Director.

<r*;W. 0. MACDONALD.
Actuary.

-% ' '
t .

HEAD OFFICE ï TORONTO. i k! B :: d
' - B1

£h!
I VrwwtfP I 1

U •k •

Ontario Riding Plows . ï•Si V

} i

SINGLE OR DOUBLE.
\ *-i

-1
i!

You can save Morev 
Time and Labor by 
using egr Sulkies-

We make Plows for 
all kinds ef soil 
and guarantee them 
to work wherever a 
Walking Plow can 
be used.

Lightest in Draft

Simplest in . 
Construction.

Lowest in Price.

Easiest Operated 
otany Sulky 

Plows Made*

Absolutely the Best

! ?

I ■p

La*
BEST QUALITY^ \

COAL
AND

WOOD
Ontario. Riding Plow No. 2.

IF THEBE IS HOT »H AGEHT IH TOUR 10CIUTÏ WRITE DIRECT TO US AHO GET OUR PRICES.
vv] , no. make plowing a pleasure instead of drudgery when yoü can do it at such a small cost? 

Anv nerson who can drive a team can do your plowing, and in these times when labor is hard to get the 
cost ofcnc of our plows is a verv small item in compatison with the amount you would otherwise have to 
oav for a man who would be capable of doing your plowing with a walking plow.

For full particulars see our local agent, or write direct to

1
I

AT LOWEST PRICES
LIST OF OFFICES:

3 KING EAST

*;

r

«13 Yonge Street 
793 Youge Street 
67S Queen Street Wee.
415 Spadina Avenue 
Balbursi Street, oppeelte Front Street 
1X1*Queen Street But 
1362 Queen Street Weet 
»U Welle.irv Street 
ffeplnnatie Knet, near Berkeley 
Esplanade Kaet, Foot of Church Street 
30» Pape Avenue, at G.T.R. Croeein* 
1131 Yonge Street, at C.V.B. Croieing 
266-282 Lanedowne Are., near l)und as

The Perrin Plow Company,
SMITH’S FALLS,

.■

•MiLIMITED
ONTARIO.

Street

I »

NEW WAY 18.ACQUIRE MONEY. I".

Have Man Who ELIAS ROGERS CLNew Yorlc Police
Hae tt Novel Scheme.

♦New York, Oct. 16.—The police have 
Robert Bararthome, whoseIn custody 

specialty they declare to be the "hat- 
method of acquiring

, , ?and-molaane»’’
He enters a-other people’» money- 

email grocery, bets with the proprietor 
that has high hat will hold five gimons 
of molasse», trie» It, loses, quarrels, 
clap# the hat on the grocer' head and 
walks out with the contents of the till 
while the "winner" wrestles with the 
molasses.

Mr. Ha/whome has spent

Coaland Wc jd
Highest quality at Lowest Market Price. 
Order from nearest Branch Office.

.-1

twenty-two necessarily unproductive 
years. His latest exploit Involves some 
question ns to the ownership of $6 and 
a watch, no moins?es having this time 
been applied to sweetening the uses of 
the other man’s adversity. , i,

I#
DOCKS

Foot ef Church Street 
TARDS

Subway. Queen Street Wert 
Cor. Bathur.t arid Dupont 

Streets.
Car. Du fieri n and C.P.R. 

Trnoks, Toronto Junction

nt Yonge Street.
*42 Yonge Street.
200 Wellesley Street.
< 'orner Spud I ns and College, 
66» Queen Week 
Corner College end OMington. 
130 Dundee ktreel.
22 Dundiu Street East. 

(Toronto Junction).

<
m

FOUR MINERS ASPHYXIATED.

The Conger Goal Co., Limited■ <. .Bzploelo* of Gas In Mwrrtesey Mine 
-Cave-In Kills One. ■

Mend Office, 6 King Street East.Morrissey, B.C., Oot. 16.—An explo
sion of gas occurred hi No. 1 mine 
Wednesday ffltemoon, resutong In the 
death of four miners by asphlxdatlon. 
Their name* are Alfred Hertjinoux, 
Tony Marconi, John Rogers and A. Sla- 

Only twenty men were In

t2MTelephone Main 4018.

0

COAL and WOOD
At Lowest Market Price.

•o :
:

vojneaJi.
the mine at the time.

?...W. McGrIT ill cfo OO
Branch Yard

Cave-In Killed Miner.
FernJe, B.C., Oct. 16.—A cave In 1» 

No- 1 mine at Coal Greek, nenr this 
town, occurred Wednesday afternoon^ 
at 2 o'clock, by Which An Englishman 
by the name of Frederick J. Scott was 
killed, ffcott was working In a room, | 
where the timbers gave way, allowing! 
the coal to tell upon him. • I

70m Branch Yard

Cor. Bathurst and Farley Av. 429 Queen St W.
Head Office and Yard

V 1143 Yonge St. *

O Phene Berth 1840S4dPhone Perk 398.

WE SELL
PIG LEAD, TIN,

ANTIMONY
THE CANADA METAL CO.,

IT BURNS LONGER ■ • 7 ’DISIIOXEST P.O. OFFICIAL. miner was poisoned.
Oct 16. — AlexanderNew York,

Half, superintendent of the foreign
Man From Whom He Bmiglit Pro

perty Held on Suspicion.
mall branch of the New Ycrk post- pawson, Oct. 16.—F- W. Rodenklrck. 
office, was arrested todry by Poetofflce who je suffering from strychnine pole-

mail»- Marked bills were found on him. Hubert Welsnèr Is under arrest
He ha» been In the postal service —) on euepiclon of having administered the

year». . . poison.
- „ . _ __ <Wte gick man was seized with severe

Anris Lee Club Grenada. cramp*, ami his partner, Fowler, con-
The Aura Lee Club, composed of from the symptoms that he had

young men residing in the vtAInlty of b<^n poleoned. Dr. Elliott Was hastily, 
Avenue-road, most of whom are mem- .UOTm„n,.q and succeeded In saving the . 
ber» of the Church of the Redeemer, „fe
began work on theHr new play grounds jd 4 below on Quartz was sold to
on Thanksgiving Day, The grounds an4 Rwlenklrck by Welsner.
comprise about three acres on the , latter nnd Welsner are alleged to 
south side of Roxborough-avenue, Just (|uarreled over a debt. Welsn r ,
east of Avenue-road. On Thursday )s *n?K*d to have liad a pm-ill bottle | 
dozens of the members of the club as- „"f strychnine on him when arrested, 
sembled under the director of the He „ i„ Jail at the Forks. Fowler and 
contractor, J. J| Page, and dug a tlvo other men had a narrow escape 
drain to get toe grounds lnto__shape. fnm eating the poisoned food!
The work would have cost $175 If it , - ~
had to be paid for. The Ontario Server Bloat Furnace Oloaed
Pipe Co. contributed the material- pAna. pa-i Oct. 18.--The Isabella blast 
About $1700 hae been subscribed by furnaee at Etna closed last night in- 
citizens who wish to help the boys In y^Hely. ihrowing about 600 mçn out 

,their efforts to secure a proper play ^ employment.

EsdxEïï££H2& J n a-rsis
Aura I>e Club will have reason to be 
proud of their grounds. rJta^_5
three years ago »» a literary and 
musical society, and have enlarged 
their operations from time to time so 

include debates, cricket, hockey

That Is, the seal we handle, and then atop 
to think of the low price we are now mak- 
iog-$600, ell sise». Can you keep 
away from us I Don t think to. Not st this 
price. What lay you I 1

.The CONNELL ANTHRACITE MININS CO „Ltd. WILLIAM ST., 
CITY.Head Offlca—Cor. Queen and Spadina

Avenue. M

lTHE BEST ALE!Carling’s
Porter GOSGRAVES

>THE BEST PORTER!
is the kind the doctor 
ordered . . .

He knows that he can 
rely upon the purity 
and thorough age of 
every bottle ...

(From Pure Iiisb Malt only) „

C0S6RAVES t
1

THE BEST HALF AND HALF I

GOSGRAVES C*:

Always Ask for THE BEST!

COSGRAVE BREWERY CO
TORONTO.

Sceptics Turn Believers
AND ARE CURED.

Dr. Agnew • Catarrhal Powder 
a Great Bleating.

y.

Vtits to 
and rugby football.

ICUTIERVMourned a# Dead. Fork 14a *7 And of all reputable dealersCOLT*

Cabinet Makers
Eececlric a»d Screw ClAMPS

Chlc«J^”oct. 16.—After having been 

burled a. toat of the

-When I read that Vr. Agnew’a Ca- 
tanihal Powder could relieve Catarrh in 10

et afforded instant relief, *topi*d pain 
over the eyes and cleansed the na.al paee- 

To-day X am fiee from Catarrh.
H L Beau’s (Easton, Pa) experience hae 
been that ol thousands of others and may

Agnew s Heart Cure sevee Ufa. 
or‘ A”£»iievo» la 30 minuta». A

T «It’s All Right !
LEES 8 LANGLEY’»

WORCESTERSHIRE t 
SAUCE. w

oo We carry a full line of the 17 
leading English cutlers, in- 
eluding Carver», Table 
Knives, Spoons, Forks, Des- w
sert Sets, Fish Eaters, etc. £_

Client • >
tu» - » »

Bliss Heed Screw»
MaenUrijte^dOarp»^'.

PBirZS RIGHT.
The YOKES HARDWARE CO..

Ill Yonge at. Limited.

Oraceliind 
boy which wa# 
miwlng lad.

o v:.

L RICE LEWIS î SOB, limitedLofidwn^Ort "w*—Alaskan Bound-

^S«rsar»«
Bouncemeot»

s i%s TORONTO

X
J

»

f

------ THE------

POISON IRON WORKS
TORONTO

Engineers, 
Boilermakers 
and Steel 
Ship Builders.

Brass Castings of all Descrip 
tlooa.

Works and Office,
Espanade East. 6

<3

f.
ADDIS-

CARVING TOOLS. 
LADIBB CLASSES SUPPLIED.

aikenhead hardware
Limited, ...

Phone Ma!» 3800. 6 Adelaide St. E.

Jamieson is Selling 
Overcoats To-Day
$1 O Cheviot Overcoats for 
$1 2 Cheviot Overcoats for

*6.75
$8.50

AT THE ROUNDED CORNER, - • Queen and Yonge Sts.

y
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10 SATURDAY MORNING
MATCHESrYork Ange-, hon (rom ThimeevlUe and Both- 

Iril st 5 ifm. Thursday, which had not 
î*1' — the market at 11.16 ajn. on 
ffi* Hr. ShcppaA waa net pleaaed 

to ear the least.

JI XI'TION CATTMC MARKET.

I Cklcage Ooeelp.
McIntyre it Marshall wired J. O. Beaty,

King Edward Hotel, at the close of the 
market today:

Wheat—The market waa g strong one to
day, not only In Chicago, but fat all other 
dtmeetlc merk.-ts. Mlniieapolla waa str-ng
&raWonlt^to^aîM0^^
ancra were qrite large, amounting to Tarda omounted to tnree tan mj». t l

S af^wïSef W“ ftW7

iLdk'iitloii» * t*m to snow that k. Humiieott #old two k>*d» of

tjK*. *X«^gVll“ at uïîl^Whaiir/ ^Mc-Donald sold 15 eastern
Spurns li all ^.tl->na. Any Increase m<K-ker*. 770 Iba «.ch *t »i«0; il cannera,
S ”rr âi# Trcmw,îthHÏ.,^«.rîw. .«*. *

apathy Sf t bV irndgoers ha, been the erportera at H» per cwb
Pc“îîS oJflnwd'whi-e by .tired hojdcra Cattle Market Mote,
was the feature in course grain to.-day. ^h, city market baa had another prosper- 
Ut-od &». 3 rush waa offered at 6c under ou_, s-eefc, having received a total of 194 
Dee.ulrer. Kliorts were free buyers yes- composed of 35/2 .-attic, 5866 sheep
tirdriy, ■l.-'avlna the pit pretty s'ell evened 1B(1 j3397 hogs and 100 calves, 
up. and tb< r<‘ waa no new support to like y^e Union 9to.it Yard# at Toronto June- 
[lie Hn-reased Offerings. Helling by com- ,[„„ received a total of fill car*, composed 
mission lionnes aroang 4*14 »■* very heavy, 1400 cuttle, 359 sheep, 203 hogs, e cslrea 
indications of increased offerings by the a|)(, 2 horses for the present week, 
country, an easier cash mark. t. and an .j-j,, city market received 125 cars, 1172

__ ___  . idea that aa chah own waa In new ground cattle. .Vs 18 sheep sud lambs, 3184 hogs and
Z»dP’ SSIW under 43». It would probably go 1"W<t. calve, more than was received at the
Jst.uOO. , ,hhd^ Oats—The ciodltlona m the out. market jullc,ton market for the past week.

v ere tti.out the «aun- »» ibow. in corn. jotro ph.-ppard or Bothwell. one ot the 
A decidwJly heavy tone, selling^ by _ longs he%t gn„wn live slock dealer, in Wentei n

Ontario, ha, invented a gang catt e tie and 
feed box that la taking we,I ami.ngst the 
farmer» *>l the wv»t. It *nvt* ired, .as

y**Z ”?,?• , „ „ , _ r.„_ thu sign* of weakening, locm bail* WJJJ well as time. In tlelng; It presents on#- sol
Tbe Om-innAtl Prlee CuVT^}rauil* ww k taking th<*lr losses. -The provisions crowd n,fll fr<nu robbing another ut its feed; It 

week: Pbl» bu» ^J1le.,r*f!u w<-n* aggrave on the bear side, and nre vent* ,attic from wasting feed; a ntjin-
for farm work. rite "J[elBt } supposed to be heavily ehoit at higher £#,r cattle ran be tied in an instant'; in
genninatfng and - growing wc h lt prices. , , ease of tin* all of. the < at tie «tiro ins let

• tcr.ur moveiiMout oi grutn w JLaÿ t,^ Pr/tvlidons—No feature to the provision f tn,tantl>'. Lnformatbm and rlrmîars
of wheat* The position of corn Is fuliy l<Hkiy. may be obtained by applying to Jrdm Fe*
AS. repro Am^ican export, this, Y„rlT^7rr HvrUct ‘7'Æcf: BO“,We“’ ” J"bn Hh,?Ward
riîTnm- u*aw^£ wbra^'emd^ffOTr. 2 OTm- ^ Xa* Ymlk. O.-t. Wtcsdy; on- Mr. Franks, thc carpenter In charge of

•‘Sdbijsu «, ^jrtawra,"swt »sa 
w. ** sffdnsss-tàTesure

SsSi.-.v-M i cSsrrrMS spas was»e «
imr of corn Is going on actively. 2 red, winter winter, fi# %d: Ho. 1 northern a tlw.

* ' spring, no stoik; fut tires steady; Oct*,
Foreign Markets. noirrimil; Det'., Ô» 6%A <"oro, sjtot, flni»;

Srsr.Æ æ.rx;ra wT «^1
^ jST^S.“jif.10 i tern’ cÜHf, ^a^'ffi Kf'!

JS' nv Jon ' and Aorll' Mil 20c? i Kccelpi. of wheal during the past three 
° AiNw^ WUcat- Spot qnleTÎ No 2 red j days. ( *,000 centals, l.mlndlng

winter, l«11i«- ___ ‘ Receipts of American com during the
Uead.nn Whe.l Markets. , Ce“Ul* ■■

Following arc the closing quotations at 
Important wheat centres today;
I Cash. Ocf* Dec. May
hew York ...T  «1%
t1rlc*ago .,,. ,i.. .... .... tp ^4 h0%
Toledo............... .. * ««
Duluth. No. 1 X. ..v. .... 7if% ÎV^i

Dr. KÛHR'S RESTORER
N«W Caots-y,—the most wonderful Mcdldncewr aLÎ

Vfiïrsz “z* •zzl' -**»r**-i”
*'t,r 1 trctm.nt 711^1**11 bcctmw'dS?

rern?s7bl/ï,ï!wh’fi<1în'"rre,orn* «cpilsMigbowel, J rnS* the f'Oappe,r. No more weak me- J
chronicth,cam. Jm ”d^iuïïiéÏSaîmiÏÏ y-

Do not heviute a moment.. We wilttii 
earn and with honeat confidence.
. DBAWE* vr 2341, NlONTR

Cept. ElllodtTB Pi
Beat

H*M M
l«.

«
The 13th Régiment l Tore ^ Rettger,) held 

thekr annual rifle match on\Than.ksgivlng 
Day, The meeting Waa a very eucce/uifal 
one and well attended. The following are 
the scores:

ON III Ell OPTIONSt

« Ii-
Crew, Ikilesi »!■«•»«*▼ That CstM 

gad DlifllWlng 
Without Pals 

Iseasvtalesaa*

ij j
This Danserons 1# Rrf iMostal,

Total at 200, 500 and 000 yards, seven 
Shots at each ronge: Capt. Elliott iDonfln- 
lou Hlfle Association silver medali ilfi, Pte. 
w U. Fowler ivmurio Rifle Association 
silver medali 112, Col, Sergt. Mow.itt iDout- 
Iniori Rifle AwortnUon bronze medal) 88, 
Lient. W. H. Tboniiwoli 88. Capt. Brown 
86, Meut. F, F. Clarjte 86, Bandsman Car- 
Icy 80, Lieut. Dunham 80, Sergt. Fawcett 
78, Cfapt. H-outer 70, Hergt.-Major Taylor 
74, Sergt. Hayward 74, Corporal 'Veal 73, 
1-te. (Jcorge Tlirdnpson IB, Maj/w Allen <18, 
Corp. I-ugaley OU, Ment. Iseac 92, i*te. 
Sianucra IX), Cd.-Sgt. Saumler, >5fi, Col.- 
Sergt. Hartford «I, Sgt. I lemon 58, Corp. 
J C. <Irand 54, Meut. B, H. Brown 54, 
Cant. Nicbol 51, Beret. Moody 51, Lient,- 

I Sergt Câbler 49, O.M. Sgt. Allen 48, Cob- 
Sgt. Ford 48, Capt- Bronton 47, Capt. (Mi
lles 46, Sgt. F, F. M. Brown 45, Sgt. 
Knight 43, cm.-Sgt. Mllbr 42. Major IMI- 
li ry 42c Pte. S. Tiiompwm 42, Corporal 
Darla 38, Uont.-C'ol, Thomiwtn 38. Corp. 
Brown 35, Me. I-ewl* H5, Pte. K. V. H. 
Bates 81, lie. Shflhan 28, Sgt. Spanfon 27. 
Sgt. Weills 28, Pte, A. Hughes 2H. Pte. 
Walkle 24, Pte. Bate* 24, 11c, fl. Lane 28.

II. Company Match.
I-rlze offered bv Lient.-4,'oi. 'I’hompaon to 

the company having the largest aggregate 
score op the rcghm-nlal,

'No. 8 Coiiipanv H apt. HHIott), aggregate 
score 881. Next In order, No. 6 Company, 

III. Knox Cap.
Company competition; eompsny teams of 

C c/fleer., non-con,*., or men who need not 
be prevb«ta!)v named :

No. 3 Oit'pany (Capt. FT bolt), aggregate 
•core 422. «ext In irder. No. 5 Company..

I'rlres for Tyros,
JQ ".yards- Prize offered by Lieutenant 
Dir.im to nrm eoro*. or private tyro* mak

ing the blgliiAt wore In regimental at 200 
yeids: Bandemaa Chrley 28, 1: Private 
Leal. 28, 3.

51X1 yard*—Prize offered by Capt; Hunter 
to non-evaw. pr priynte tyro* making high
est score In ri-girnental at 5<x> ) arils: Corp, 
Veal 28. 1: Sirgt. Fawcett 27, 2; Jlergt.

25,
000 yards-Prize’,offered by Capt. Rl*i at 

to the tyro making highest score In regi
mental at OCX) tards; Lient, T.nmp.cn 31.

No. VI. Company.
Capt. F. W. Brown *10. Meut.

Brown *1), Sergt F. F. M. Brown *8,
<>. Knight. *7.70, l ie. Sam. Thompson *«, 
Cotp. J. Howe. 15, Corp. L. Lewis *4.25, 
Pie. I». Mine *3,r,. Ptv. E. P. H: Bat-* *3, 
lie. F. Kemmlah *250, Pte. Hilling *2.51), 
Ile. I*. Oaibthy *2, Pic. W. 1. Graham *2, 
Pte. W. Graham *1, Pte. 7aeksiWi *1, Pte. 
It. King *1, Pte. Kellv *1. P|e. T. Cl-uien - 
Son B B.

Geed Milling Demand Makes Positien 
Strong—Corn and Oats Easier— 

Gossip and Quotations.

v

Trial Package Sent Free
W- A well-known Ctoclnnatl physician 

has» had marvellous suceewt with arenv 
edy that always cures Goitre or TTiick 
Neck quickly at henna; and owmffW 

aufferera believe

World Office.
_ Friday Evening, Oct. 16.
Liverpool wheat l attire* closed today %d 

higher than yesterday and coin futures tin 
changed.

At ..Chicago December wheat advanced lc 
ever yestenlay's close, December corn de
clined 14c and December oats declined 14c.

Receipts at Cnk-ago to-day : xt beat 1 -L 
corn 328, 42, *20;

-5■y

Or. KO HR MCblCINE 00-, F.otb# fact that most

contrai t V, to;
oat* an. 10, 235.

Northwest receipts to^lay, 563 car»; week 
ego, «î7; year ago, 757. ^

i'rlmary receipts wheat to-day 1,012,000 
; âiuehcl», agaluRt l,21o,uoo a

337,000 brothel», aga.uwi ___
0 eut*, wheat,: 828j00U, aga.u*t 520,000; Vl.re‘ ^>ouf

agalunt l52,‘*JU. , a (leriov-iiy Bo/ id V
Indian wheat Khipmeut# this and for ehort amount- nock of old Mt*

1,102.000 btiHbel*. compared wttb 1,888,0U0 fo ,M. greater than previously ea.iw
buabebi lant week and 520,000 buauei* a n#atwj. en^ „s ih«. #»h1i demand abow- d

signa of weakening, local bulla were

►
w
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CATTLh MARKETS-
Cables Busier 1er Live {Hack—Neve 

York and Buffalo 8-lead y.
;: B 4

<(/>• ;A° ■■New York, Oct, 1(L—Becvc»—Receipts 
3249: good steers, lull steady; medinm ai.d 

.... - common, slow to 10c lower; native steers,
,ixx) Am- .gg.gj t0 |5.4o; western, *3.40; buns, >2.» ! Goitre I» incurable he send» a free trial

«.«» KT-Sv^VS^-i .*=3-"*S
rttady; other# »lo« ; grassers lower. Veals, that their goitre Qan be cured at home

; ta to S8..W; cuoice, *8-75; roll», *4 to *4.5.!, without pain, dangeroue surgical oper-
New York Grata and Produce. grassers and ie.i calve», *2.50 t« *8.25; < Ity atlon or any Inconvenience.

New Vi ■*, cut 16. —Flou: -Receipts 22.- ! urcs»ed veal*, 814<: to 13c per lb. ; country Doctor Haig can cure any goitre 
8f<7: rale*. 45<Xi Floor continued îlr.-it and dressed, 7c to 12e; dressol grassel* and _,o„viv and aafelv In your own homo, 
n.-is 111 fair demand. Mlnn-wu patents 1 fed reives, 3c to 5c. Sheep and lamb». _ différence how serious your

o«o.... ss.s&^vsrn&fflKiS’j» swai ss>k »-yjrsJfi.«5rur»sr
Flour-Manltoba first patents, <4.65 -to c.-ipta, 71,175 Imshrlr; rails, l6.Hr,.000 hrfsb *)■» ri> 5ft; one car, |Mft; Camidhan faimlis. have had it, and he will aen.1 you

•L80; Manitoba ssconsl ÇatcnL m -'W Wheel-Wreed steely And at -»"* .ft™ by return mnll the free trial package,
*4.50. and *4.21) to *4.40 for Strong bakers'. Honed strong off « stare of I>"cem ,or ^,?4.'t llt^udwl * ’ postpaid, o? the remedy that will sure-
bags Included, on track ai Tori.uto; «0 pel' , rlairta. Id 1er Chicago; Dee., 80<; to 80 - *0.o5, mixeu western, sr.oo, iv eue» you
....... patents, In bn ers' bags, east or mid- ll-llic; May, Kt%<- to 84 1-lde Rye, steady. ; __ , , „,,„v ’no mi delay hut write to-day to Dr.
— -relght. *2.95 to «i; F Manitoba bran. I rioln- llccclpb,, 78.IV/ bwfi-U: sales, 40.1X0 East Buffalo Llwe IHoek. Do tmt delay, hut »Tite t « y
sacked, *18 per ton; short#, sacked, *20 per i bur Bel* ; torn «as -lull and bar-Hy etealy. East Buffalo, Oct. llt^-Cattle—Receipts, John F- HaJg, Rib vlmn rllog., Cin 
ton. | In alwcnce of.bnaK eix/p news from ;h■ 1* head:, steady; prime steen, *o.» to nan, Ohio, and he will forward the

, bell: Dee., 5iy,e to 52c; Mav. 4lr%- in 49%-. *5d&; shipping, *4.«0 to butchers. 1rPJltm.at postage prepaid. Do not
Wheat—Hcd and wWte are worthy7M4ct® ! i.atr-Receipts, 09.000 busliels. Sugar, row *4 <<> *t-1 *??:.,£i:LL™ZA î.'-n* fall to get this wonderful remedy. Jn

76c, midrib' frelgtib; gooo*?, tXk' to 7uc, inbl- ( pnn; reitv'^i À mi CffT^o, atoadv, I^ad. . V' T>ulla, $2.*j0 t® niJ>*kcr* ntul Jet J- « mw-v India (10*0110 oaM^ntf In that
die. Manitoba, No. 1 hard. 95*. to 90-.gr.od Ur„, H,JU era, *2.75 to *4. Veals, receipts, «25 be,.d; Dombay, India ismc y I»™' »
ing in transit No. 1 Xortiier*. 93c. j c“w ',0 *2'45 S #aww ^a.ll ■ »><' higher; *0 to *8.75; a few «9. Hogs, infected district were cured with this

* tv' i A? • *t l'1 • rwefpts, 740(1 head; fairly active; 10c to same remedy, and wherever used It*
Wool, firm. Hops, steady. - y* lw,r; yorixvr,. IfiGO to *0.50; pigs. euCcers -bn* been marvellous.

_ *5.75 to <5Ai5; roughs. *5 to *55(0: stags.
CITY CATTLE MARKET. 34 to <4.50: dairies and grassers, *0.10 to

■' —■ *«.35. Sheep and lamb*, receipts, 16,400
Receipts of live slo k at the city catt'e bead: slow; lambs 10c lower; biinlis, *4.50 

market auK-unteif to 49 curs, romp sed of to *5.70: yearlings, *4,25 10 *4.50; ewes.
357 cattle, 1400 hog*. 605 sheep and 18 33.35 to *3.60; wethers, *4 to *4.25; sheep, 
calves. 1 mixed, *1.50 to *8.75.

The quality of fat cattle waa not a* geo-1 ] 
aa on Thursday, that ;*. tlrnre were not as -, British Cattle Market.
T\ut ,îf proiK>rtlon to Ixmd (>ct. i6.-Uvo cattk weak at
t i^-orrt» If,!!Üh fl hîr*»r« und Mtnf.ks-rs-. 1^' to liv per lb for American *te*»r*,
chi naeil hand* at about the name price* an * refrigerator H%<‘ to
thcae quoted vb Ttmr^lay. wS to 11^

Alxmt 15 milch cow*, for which there 5565 *lea<17' 1UW lo
1* a good dcm.'ind, **jld at $30 to $52 each. ! *M?r ,b‘ 

lYfec* for Nhcep, lamlw and calv« • were 
m.ebang<il.

Trad*» waa fairly good for the beat grade*, 
while tb*/*e <rf commco quality were alow 
ot aisle, in faet a*»»*» l#xta were unooid at 
the e|o**» of the market. One drover roilj*- 
pe*l one load of feeders horn*- a^ilu, not ot- 
Ing Hilling to acfrejK price» oï*re<l,

'\ here were no go<Nl export eat tie offer- 
e<*; in fact no MHH Of g*xnl <;iu »igu quality 
to *blp were wdd on the market today»

Hell verte* of bogn were ia«r, about 14(X> 
hog*, whit'h were i«,uglit by Mr. Harr:» 
at $5.-10 for aelect* and $5.15 lor lights 
aod fata.

Exporter*^-* Be»t load* of exportera are Here*» 
woitb $4.75 per cwt-; medium to good at 
about $4.25. ,J

Export i.aII*—Choice quality bulla are .
worth $4 to $4.25 per cwt.. medium hull# Inclusive. . u_
»<.i<f at *3.50 to $3.65. cond-clea* ticket» will be issued a*

Export Cows—Export cows are 'worth follows, viz.:
$3.40 to $3.<I0 per cwt.. ^ . From Toronto to Anaconda, Butte,

Butcher*' ( attle-^boice picked lota of ^ Helena. Mont 137,25.butchers. 1100 to 1175 lbs. each, equal la Chinook and Helena, Mont *01^0. 
qvotit.v to best exporters, are worth *4.25 From Toronto to Spokane. Wa*„ 
loads of good sold at *4; fair to 'good, *3 51 Nelson, Rowland, Trail, Grand Fork* 
to .*3.75; eoiumoh, *8; rough to Inferior, and Robson, B.C., $36.75.
82.25 to *2.1». __ From Toronto to Seattle, Tacoma,

I . Mb-rv .v.eers o; g .o.1 quality, l(g»> to W h portland Ore., also Victoria.
1150 lira, each, at <:-,.2<) to 13-80 per cwt. „ Westminster Bt-.nlis—hmu tor tu- '(•*(.ii-:r, i,jres at Vancouver and New Westminster, o.
<2.50 to *3.1214 per cwt. C„ $42-25.

Stockers -Oue-year to 2-year-old steers. Proportionate rates from all points 
4<XI to 700 Ills, ea.-h, are worth *2.75 f-i |n Ontario. Full particulars as to time 
*3 00 per cwt.I off-colors and of poor breed- , traln„ ,|eepln* car rates, etc., on ap- 
^«50°tp^^.,rd*,'“ ,rt W°r" plleatlon to Çh.., W O^ dto.

Milch Cow*—Milch cow* and springers passenger agent, 6 Klyr 
arc worth $30 to $60., Room 12, Toronto, or F. I. Whitney,

talv&i—vaive* $</ia at $2 to $10 each, general passenger agent, »t. Paul* 
or from $4-50 to $5.50 per cwt. Minn 62

yfatep—rruv* $3.-;v to $;;.5u per cwt. for * -____________-
‘^n'fuÏÏSiM^^fëflO, or a “»- * « ’ H.m.lton-Tovo.to.Mo.,.

range of $3.50 to $4.10 per cwt* r,nl I-,lne'
Hog*—Beat xcieet bacon hogs, not less Commencing Tuesday, Oct. 20, the 

than 100^-lbs. Borjnore than 200 lbs.^ ateamer Spartan will leave Tuesdays
anilnt'» “tV"IV Vwi^M per cwr "înŸ and the steamer Corsican on Fridays,

, ,.P ' , from Hamilton at 1 p.m.. and Toronto
Whaley A- McDonald sohl 22 biit.$er«. 7561 p.m-, for Montreal and interned- 

lixli lbs. each, at *3.90; 5 botefiers/ 875 late ports. These steamers will leave 
lb#, each, at *3.&* rt Imteher towig 1030 on ^foove days during the remalnd- 
Ibs. each, at *2dn; « feeders, 810 lb*, each, sr,n Foil excursions nowat *2.8V; 12 feeders, 900 lbs. each., at *3.40; *r of the season. Fall excursions now
9 feeders, 77n ll»s. each, at <2.40; 18 feed
ing bulls, 1066 M>*. each, at *2.<j5: 36 lambs 
at 44 23 sheep at *3.4n per

Wilson, Murliy A Maybe • sl id on Thurs
day ami Friday: 9 botchers-.' *50 lbs. each, 
at *3.70; 18 butchers, '.wo lb#, eaeh. at 
*3.00; 23 Imtehers. 1070 lbs. eaeh, at *4.20:
11 butchers, 940 !le>. each at ft; 27 butch
ers 1050 His. eaeh. Ilf *3.30; 10 Imtehers.
95* lbs. each, at *3GO: 15 biltehers, 800 
His. each, at $3: tSrfmt'-hers. 850 His. each, 
at *2>.r: 11 bnb hiTh, 7X0 His. eat*, at $2.85;
12 Imtehers. 860 H». eaeh, at *3: 33 Imfch- 
cr# In lot# weljptlng ’from 870 to 920 lbs. 
each at *:i.i6/to *3.75; II butcher cows, 
lliai to 12U0/«is. eaeh, at $8 to <3.25 per 
cwt.- 22 butcher», > > iln. each, at *3.05:
:«L Imtehet*. 7<X) lbs. each, at *2.<*> 28 
butchers /650 to (XXI lbs. each, at *2.S0 to 
*5.25: .'/.Fatis-ker*. 550 to <XO llw. eaeh, at 
<2 45 V? *2.30; 25 bulls. Ill*) to 1150 lbs.

1 each At $:i to <51.20: 5 feeder steers, 1000 
ribs./aeh. at *5.90: 20 feeder hulls. 1050 to 

113» lbM. each, at *2.171 to *3.10: 33 cannera, 
a/*1.80 to *2.15; 123 ommnnn sheep and 
jbmhs at *;{ per cwt-; 110 rhis-p at *3.50;
107 taudis at *3.00 to <1; 14 cull sheep at 
*2 50: 5 calves at *« per cwt. : 3 calves at 
<5 per cw|. Shipped two loads of stockera 
t,, Water!"": also one load of Imfeheri to 

IIlife# and j 81. fatharincs. and one load to Montreal.Price. revJdômv . , r ni/ . fran'for.l A Hmml*<tt sold 1 load 
Fi«t Vnmt «n.,.t t I T. (,lifer, s batchers 050 Ho. each, at *4.21): 3 loads
\v£n, *îtide V'-lir dealer In „f feeder*. 112r, lb*, eaeh. at *3-05: 1 load
Sv rtr“J C ,f 1 flheepslpns. Tat-, h,.tehers. 1023 Kw each, at *4:1 load hutch 
JUd'ca So. 1 ateera.lnsi,'tM.*0 oslito* g" irV’ V
llidi'H \n » 1 Kiinsre inen1»,«t ft n-F• * »'Ut«*h«T f-mvs. 11#lO lti*. <»a<'n, »t 1llldcH/Xo. *1. Inam-cted 0 W 4 '•«"! '«;»». IX» to 1400 lbs. each, at *2.25
IlldcH. No. 2. Inspected ... 007 .... non’'"!; 1
cSfxkl:.: so. i-tt: 0 Z :::: ZsfMsfj* 800 to 930 **■’
l><»arrm* <«l$iIHenE <*;ich .... 0 Ot .... n<t1, ttt 4> P<*r cat.
I an.hskina and pvlta ......... 0 00 Mont WII non aol<! one load of sheep and
fiTool, flr-erv ................................0 Id 0 17 lainlM* at $;:.riO for ahe^p and $3.yi> for
Wool. unwii*b$d  0 Oil 0 10 las:?!»».
Tcllow, remlcred .....................0 09% U 05 A- XV. Tallwt oold one load of feeders.

— 1855 Iba. fach lit $3.10.
Ti-rpv) t.ofd one I mid feeders, 82B

j n Rontv iMeliHxrn A Klntf ll,*' <'î,,'h' ttt $^>t *'ven h«ifer« atW*w?rt II«ei; re|2îrt» thè'fonm^üg
«vallons on the Chicago Board of Trade ; , a!?le 1 ”“* B<r *n,Hi +«

Steers A Patteixm sold 13 fat rows, 1030 
lbs. eaeh, at $2.40 per ewt- 

James Armstrong bought 10 milch cow» 
at $3.$ t<> $52 each.

A,.,/ «J A.v ,i» RAuntree iwrfi'rht 1M hclfera. 1000 lbs.
'••• SS I:.4 }® each, Of good quality, at $4 per cwt.; 75
y*' 4*^ 43% ,alll|^ $4"5 iwr « wt.,--------—

'tme 4&i/ rt,.*/ er.ives at $25 for the lot.
I*. Himiiioctt. Jr.. Iwigh* 30 butchers,

.r<S <*»74 »«% fair t" g,,r<l. #frO to b»V> 6 •». enrh, at ÜU'î-P»
to .$4 iH*r c-wt.; aine waives at $5 to $10 
eaeh %

Il.illlg.tn A Eunneos bought 100 feeders 
st«- rx lit $3-40 to $3.M$. and bulla at $2 5Ô 
to $3 per <-wt. «

Wesley Huron bought 56(7 lambs at $3.po 
at $3.50 per cwt.: c

HORRORS\ WHAT A NECK!

T Vir. ii,
Sergt.

I I

a*

No, Ill, Cnmpanr.
fgpt. A. r/llott tw. Pte, VowUri f#2, Went 

W, H.VTIw 
Corp, XN-nl
Pte, Btanroera fift -Herat. Moody 61. t.-Hgf. 
(*n l<k‘r 40, fVrl.-Hgt, J’oord 48. Urny*
Darla 38. Went.-fM. J. T. Thompson 38, 
Pte., ghehnn 28; l»te Rutea 24. Pte, U, 
Brown 22. Pte. It. Murphy, 20, Lient. B. If, 
Xi/boU*. 18. Fzinee-fVirp. M<r«dy 10, Pte, 
Bridgewater 10.

Tyro pr1x<?"Wmi*. W. IH. Tli^mpson, sli
ver medal.

1
icpron 88. Herzr. Hay ward 73, 
73. Ft*, Gnirgs Thosup» m 68,

"H

%
Thankefffvlff* Day Travel.

While no figures have been given 
out regarding the extent of the 
Thanksgiving parsengèr traffle. both 
the C.P.R. and Grand Trunk offlelnls 
declare that the holiday business hrs 
been a record-breaker, easily eclipsing 
that of any previous Thanksgiving.

C.k.R, Earning..
The gross earnings of the Canadian 

Northern Railway for the week end
ing Oct. 14 were $74,100, compared 
with $53,800 the same period last 
year. From July 1 fo Oct. 14 the 
gross earnings were $922,700, compar
ed with $547,700 last year.

\Barley- No. 3 extra, for export, 42» to 
66c. and No. 3 at 42<- to 42»- lor cxi ort,

'Oats—Oat» sre quoted, at 28c north, 26» 
to 84c Toronto, and 30c cast for No, 1.

PPI
SfivTHREATS AT U.S. S0& has set bis foot.

Officiels Fear Detraction of Pro. 
party by lepold Men.

* Corn—Canadian, none offering; American, 
•9c, on track at Toronto.i ■t

itmzst Jar, arwaa a Hollow it'»Peas—Sold for mlllliig purposes at 63c 
west and 65c for No. 2 for export middle.

Bye—Quoted at about 48c middle and 
Wc east. t

Oatmeal—At *3.50 In bags and *3.66 ,ln 
barrel*, ear lota, on track, Toronto; local 

t lota 25c higher.

Bran—Lily mills sell bran at *17 and 
ahorts at <16, car lots, f.o.b., Toronto.

Toronto Sugar Market.
8t Lawrence sugars are quoted aa fol

lows: Granulated, <4.18, and No. 1 yellow. 
«46. These [irlce* ate for delivery here; 
car lots 5c lew.

Sault 8te- Marie, Mich., Oct. 16.— 
The officials of the Michigan Lake 
Superior Power Company are more 
worried than they will admit over 
threat* which have recently been ut
tered openly by the former employes 
of the company. These men, who num
ber about 420, are better educate^/ 
than those who caused the disturb
ances on the other side of the river. 
Every night men are seen around the 
power house and head gates,, and some 
of them when stopped by the watch
men have not hesitated to way that, 
unless they are paid soon they will do 
damage which will be Irretrievable to 
the company. In consequence of this 
the officials of the company have 
strengthened the guards at the power 
house head gates and along the canal, 
and every precaution Is being taken 
to prevent any disaster.

The fear of the off!Hals is that the 
men may damage the head gate*, Which 
would result In a calamity not only 
to the power house and canal, but also 
to the city. If the gates were de
stroyed the rush of water would sweep 
all along the .banks of the canal and 
would, perhaps, tarry out the power 
house. The officials say that they ex
pect nothing else than an attempt to 
damage the works In some manner.

The Evening
letter Signed "A- Bradley, workman.” 
calling attention to the fact that while 
street car employes, ferrymen and the 
Canadian employes of the Consolidat
ed have been paid, there Is no pros
pect of a settlement of the labor 
claims of 120 Americans, some 
whom are entirely destitute.

1

TO BUY YANKEE STEEL.

Manufactured only at 7$, New Oxford Street (late 533, Oxford Street), LoadLondon, Clot, to—TMe Dally Tele
graph arsed* that Harland and Wolff, 
the ship-building firm ot Belfast, ha» 
signed a contract to take all the Iron 
and steel It require* from the United 
States Steel Corporation- It la estimat
ed that this will amount to 16U,UW tons 
yearly.

Pontyp'HP 1 to Port Hope.
Port Hope, (Jet. 111.—The C.P.R. is 

surveying the land for the line from 
Pontypool to Port Hope. It is ex
pected that Eltzabethvllle will be 
made a station.

1;î

•^S.LVERr.5
•T. LAWRENCE MAHKET.

•—
Receipts of farm produce were 400 bush

els of grain and 25 loads of hay.
Wheat—Tlro-e hundred bushels sold a* 

White. 101) bushels at 82c: red, 
11X) bushels at 81c; goose, loo bushels at 
72».

Oats—One .Huwlr-d bushels sold at 32». 
Hay—Twenty-llv* loads sold at <10 to »11 

per ton for fluiotby and <8 to <9 for clover 
or mixed hay.
Aral

Wheat, red btigb. ... jj 
Wheat white, bosh. ...
Wheel, spring, bnsh. ...
Wheat, goose, bush. ...
Barley, bush. ..................
Beans, burh ......................
Beaus, hand-picked ....
Peas, bush ..................
Bye, bush 
Oats, bush. ..

CppertffffMy *0 Visit the 
Via Great Norther» Railway.

<One fact is 
worth a cart 
load of fancy

Effective daily until November M, 
Colonist one way and. se-

follows;
/I

1t
'/I•V -<0 81 to <....

0 *2
I) 83

f- 0 720,
Ô'5014 fact that ought to weigh with mother» 

more than any other 1» that
0 48 The
1 35
1 65 Neade’s

Food
0 661*^ : An excellent remedy—

In sommer for Sore Eyes and Snnbtirn.
In winter for Chilblains and Chapped Han*. 
At all times for Bruises, Borns, Cuts, Piles, 

Scalds and Skin Ailments generally. 
y Keeps good in any Climate.

0 50 
. 0 32% New» ha» received a A pleasant Soap for toilet purposes. 

Especially valuable in countries infested by 
Mosquitoes and other Insects to heal or 
secure immunity from their bites.

Each tablet in metal, box.

■ »
Alalk#*, choice. No. 1... .$5 20 to $5 50 
Alaike. good. No. 2.
Aisike, fancy ............
Timothy weed ...........

Hay and Strsw-
Hny, per ton ........................ $8 00 to $1100
•Straw, loose, per ton ... 6 50 ....
Straw, *beaf, per ton ..10 50 11 00

Fruit* end V nelnble*- 
potfctee», p<>r bag .
Apple», per bbl. ..
C.i bbage, per dozen 
cabling#', red, each ...
Beets, per peck ...........
Cauliflower, per doz ..
Carrots, red, per doz.
Celery, per doz................
Tumipx. per bag .........
Vegetable marrow, doz... 0 30 

Foultry—

.*4 25 
. 5 75
. 1 00 1 50

4 t0 
6 00

F. C. CALVERT * Co., Mancheeter, England.
is the most nourishing preparation that a child can 
take, because it imparts strength and tone to the 
infantile syoem, enabling it to develop bone, 
muscle, and mental activity in a natural, healthy, 
and agreeable way.

"An ixctllent food, admirably adapted 
to tha wantt of Infant! and young penona.”

Sir CHA8. A. CAMERON, C.B., M.D.
Ex-Pretident of the Rcyal College of 

Surgeoni, Ireland.
“ Hear»’* food It not to binding to the 

bowelt at many of the food! aro, and tbit 
la a great recommendation.’’

PYE HENRY CHAVA88E, F.B.C.S.E., <tc.
"Conitint all the elementt of food In an ■ 

eatlly dlgeited form."
GORDON STABLES, M.D., B.N.

“ Very carefully prepared and highly 
nutritious."—LANCET.

BRITISH POLICY FIXED./ .*« .V, to <0 «5 
1 40 
0 50

0 75 
0 40 
0 10 
0 15 
1 00 
0 15 
0 30 
0 40

Ottawa, Oct. to—In the House of 
Commons to-day Dr. Sproule called 
attention to the deputation of Scot
tish cattlemen who had waited on 
Lord Onslow, president of the Board 
of Agriculture, to urge the removal of 
the restriction» on the importations of 
Canadian cattle. Lord Onslow replied 
that the policy of the British gov
ernment was to retain the restriction». 
Dr. Sproule wanted to know if the 
Dominion government had taken new 
steps to secure the removal of the

IIWPFtOVEO•i-
» Electric Belt

ONLY $3.00.

20

60
on.

te-
Spring rrhb'knn», p#*r palr,$f> 50 to $1 25 
Mprlng dn«'ks. p$-r pair... 0 75 1 25
Turkt-ys.» per lb......................0 14 0 16

Oriental Rons.
Messrs. Hick* & Co. ot Montreal an

nounce through Messrs. Suckling & Co. 
of this city that they will hold an ex
tensive sale of Eastern Rugs and Dra
peries about the 2Rth of the present embargo, 
month. Parties desirous of securing i "No," said Mr. Fielding. The British 
these goods should reserve their pur- policy was fixed, as could be seen In 
chaelng of this sale, as Meserg. Hicks , the correspondence laid before the 
& Co. are the largest importers of Canadian parliament, 
these fine goods ip Canada.

i. Z
p .i VGeese, per lb, ....

Dairy Produce—
Batter, lb. rolls '..
Eggs, hew laid ...

Fresh Mests-
B-ef. forequarters. rwt..*4 50 to <5 00
Beer, hlnminarters. cwp. 7 00 8 00
Mutton, light, rwt.............. 6 00 0 50
Bpring Iamb, d's il. cwt « 5) 7 no
Veals. ean-.TS". cwt. ..... 7 50 8 50
Dregsed lings, cwt."‘...........  7 25 7 75

FARM PRODUCE WHOLESALE.

4 10 0 12 The finest Electric Belt ie the world i» what I otter toa 
My Improved Belt is superior.®» xiiy other made. H H 
not clinrgeil in corroding, vinegar. It give* a stronger 
current #f electricity than n p)s»ible with any “vinegar 
belt- ” it is guaranteed for three years. One does far 
eight perrons. It cures Rheumatism, Week Back, Ner
vousness, Dyspepsia, Losses, lability and Vnncocek. I j 
am iiractically giving this splenditi Belt away on trial, 
as the price ha* been put at the lowest possible figure, 
so tbot it is within the ea«y reach of every My. Our 
prices are from $3.00, and there is nothing at all to pay 
till you are cured. fl

We send absolutely free to every person writing m 
_ ont beautiful Illustrated Medical Book and the Best j

-l l>'lLlpA5 " Electric Belt on trial. We offer a Utter article at a ; 
lower price than nny other, and all writing us receive, immediate and skillul 
treatment, in every case we undertake we send a legal guarantee to cure yen 
or refund money. , •

What we offer you is tin* ; Our Medical Treatise Free, tegeliier with our. 
best belt, en fair trial. Re me inter ozr-belt is positively guaranteed to be toe 
strongest made and it will cure you. Write to-day. it coïts nothing 
to try it. Address

- -*0 20 to $0 23 
...0 25 ....

SIR WILLIAM COLVILLE DEAD.. . 1. NERVE'S FOOD
Ha* for tome time been used in the

Adjourned' TIlF Tuesday..
Brantford, Oct. 16.—'The adjourned 

case of Joseph Kennedy was resumed 
at the Police Court this morning. 
There was nothing startling brought 
out. After hearing some witnesses the 
case was further adjourned until 
Tuesday next.

I-nymen Admitted.
Berlin, : Oct. 16.—Bishop Breyfogel 

presided at the Evangelical Confer
ence here to-day. The Revision Com
mittee reported in favor of lay re
presentation In the General Confer
ence.

London. Oct. If!.—Colonel 81 r William Col
ville, the King's Master of the Orejnrole*, 
died tills nflrryoati of lung trouble. He 
se,* born In 1827. RbssIm Imperlïl lureergfis.''* baled, car lots, ton. .$9 00 to $0 50

Çvaw, baled, ear lots, ton* 5 00 5 75
Butter, dairy, tb. roll» ... o ig 0 17
Butter, tut.*, lb......................... 0 14 0 16
Butter, creamery, lb. rolls. 0 20 0 22
Butter, fTcutnery, 1h>xcs .. 0 10 o 2>t
Butter. balu*r*'f tub ........... o H o 15
Bgg*. ww laid, doz..................0 18 0 19
Jjoni y. per lb...............................0 0* o 0<•
Hooey (section*», each J## o 12% O y»

QOLD MEDAL awarded.
WOMAN S EKL'ITilTIOV, London, 1900. ^

Manuiaciurfr* J0S1AH K. NEAXOE A CO. 
FordjngljfiUgc, 'England.

Wlioleaale Agente : Lyman Bro« A 
Co.,^ Limited, Toronto and MontreaJ.

CONSI MPTIO^I CURED,
An m phv*ief.tn, r«tlml fr in pnetiee, 

bad placed in hi* hands by an Bast India { 
mlraîcRfiry the formula of n *lmp4o vege
table remedy for fkt? pperdr rnd perma
nent en re of Cou*nmf4!on, Bronchitis, Ca- 
trrli. Airtiimn and all Throat and Lung 
Affections; »l*o •» positive and rndkal cure 
1<t Xervonr IfoldHty and nil Nervon* fom- 
platnte. Having tested It* wonderful frorn- 
th;e .fxrwera in thoiieind* of ease*, and de
siring to relieve Inn jinn *nffer$ilg, I will 
send free of <<tiante to nil who wish It, 
thi* rxdpe, in fiera»*0, French or Kng- 
H*h. with full direction» for preparing and 
uslpg. ftfnt by mall, by addresm'ng, with 
rfamr*. nnjn n*r thl* paper. W. A. Noyes, 

847 Powers' Block, Rochester, N.Y.

SALT OR. R. M. MACDONALD ELECTRIC CO.,
2362 ST. CATHERINE STREET. MONTREAL, QOB.For Immediate Delivery. 

Barrels and Sacks 
Medium Fine 

Coarse

Getting Over Hie Goat.
London, Oct. 16.—Mr- OhamberHln 

kt recovering from his ^ttuck of gout, 
and wa»J able* to leavé hi* bedroom 
yesterday. Lord Milner ha* arrived at 
Birmingham, and will be his guest tor 
a few day».

cr cow* and helfc 
j, nt $3.35 i»er cwt.;

butch t sa
prize Medal Philadelphia Bxhflflti*

EVERY HOUSEHOLD and TRAVELLIHO TRUHK 
ought to bontaln A BOTTLE OPGEO.PUDDY i

Serions Criai» Oeete».
Lf-nilon.lix-t.i 16.—Tb*1 Newfounilliad tor- 

r.-spomlM* of The Globe i*v« tfiat the 
failure of the ftsheric* tills sros|*i has 

drill,tiled St. Pierre, Miquelon, anil ,,n« 
TFhttiMl for France a- aerlouv lndn-grlal 
crisis.

ENOS
‘FRUIT

SALT.’

Wholesale Deiler in Dressed 
Hoqa, Beef. Etc.

113 JARVIS STREET

A. 1'.Chloqgo Market*.
36

THE SARNIA SALTtp day;
TV beat—

D«*e. .... .
May ...j .

Corn - •
I tee. .
May .

Oats—
I >ee. .
May .

Fork—
Oct..................... 1..11 30 11 TO 1130
May .

Riba -
Oct......................... 8 25 8 25 8 25 8 25

Lird -
Oct. .................   6 62 6 62 660 6 60

Open. High. Low. C1<^e. 
- ; 70% flg% 7!*%
. 71)'-* 80*4 7!Ht

f. 46WHALEY G
MCDONALD,

SARNIA, ONT.Cheese Markets.
«panes, ix-t 16,-At mir fhccs- Board 

lo-irav 91(5 white and &"-5 colored were 
bearded; all wdd at 11 cents. A SIMPLE REMEDY FOR PREVENTING AND 

CURING BY NATURAL MEANS
All FonctlonalDerangementa of the Urn, 

Temporary Congestion arising from 
Alcoholic Beverages, Errors in Diet, 

BiUouaneza Sick Headache, CUddincM, 
Vomiting, Heartburn, Sourness 

of the Stomach, Constipation, Thirst, Skin 
Eruptions .Bolls Feverish Cold,Influenza, 
Throat Affections and Part roof all kinds.
rrs EFFECT Is SIMSLY MARVELLOUS. H Is, 

Hi feet, HATURE'E OWH REMEDY, and an 
UHR11RPARCED ORE.

FOR^ALE.

Pakenham Pork 
Packing Co.. Limited

and three veai
... 3#/ LIVE STOCK SALESMEN.

Shipments of Cattle. Sheep end Bogs 
•old on Cor.imirincn. Prompt, cere u I 
and personal attontion given to consign 
meat» ot Mock. Correspondence solicit
ed. Otilce Do Welllngton-A venue. Toron 
to. Ke.erence Dominion Lank, Eatner 
street Branch.
TKI.KF1IONŒ. PARK TRY-

I
... 37 >4

. r EVERY XV0MAÎV11 30
.. - .1207. 12 J t 12 00 12 201

Is Intcre*t<'<J and should 
know aU»ut the woiy 
derful “WHIRLPOOL 
SPRAY/* The new 
vagin»! Syringe. In- t 
faction and suction. 
Bvbt. safest, most con- 
veulent. Jt chianNé* 
lmUJitly- Invalu
able for clctansing 
and removing *11 a 
secretions 
from ther< À
molest parte fT Æ

this srmwee
» Efrrmrtr 00 m

pvr rwt. : .450 whoep 
tr..'vt« at $7..50 each.

.IV. H. it'Mtn ixMight one load feeder» 
mr*i t‘* 1150 Vm. osteb nt $3.50 to $3«.W» 
pr.■ rwt,: 1 load. 8»5d lb#t. ea«*h, nt $3.10. 

i: b. Mnllory >.r Graftoo shipped r.:
Dr. MrTaggart's tobacco remedy removes of frc<lrr< which he ho<l on the market,

•" *•'" f<z\/ "-<■ * H* day. A 5v^454riadMthh;tbhrrV.°s ^a&To

vegetable medlvlno, and only requires pell then, even ;il $8 per rwt. 
tonrblng the tongue with It <kva«lonallr Whaley & Mctkmnld shlppA-d 13 cars of 
f*iIce, $2. hog? via C.P.U. to Calgary, also one car

Truly marvelous are the result* from tak- of rattle to K’nlleiry. 
frog his remedy for tb«- liquor hhblt. It a John Rnwnnd ihlfpcd via C.P.R. to Hull 
•nfe and Inexpensive home treatment: no one car butcher»' cattle, and Wnlter Har 

Inject Iona, no publicity, no lope 'ûmd .smith one < nr of bronchos to Ait inr, 
certainty of on<* car to Kingston and one car to Cale-

B. J. STtVENS & CO.," OBACCO AND LIQUOR HABITS. Fine new Plant and Factory
84 Victoria Street 

Toronto. 1*
LIVE STOCK COMdlSilOK SUESMit
Consignments o' Cattle. Sheep and Hogs 

arc solicited. Carets! and pcijional atten
tion will be glten. Quick sales and pr >mpt 
relnrns will be made. Telegraphic rep ,rt4 
and market paper furnlabed on application. 

iMlei ImMR A(,dre»a.

OSLER WADE'All correspondence 
strictly confidential. 

Syringe is trailed tù 
you in plain sealed wrapper 
Vÿon receipt of Twe Doll an. 

jjj Esctese stamp ter
F WFn**chC<EVigiUh and Amerlctei 
f Rubber specialties of »H kinds.

Sanitary Rubber Ce.. „ .

Queen City Lamps Prepared only by
i. C. EHO, Ltd., at the • FRUIT SILT1 WORKS, 
LOMDOI, BROLARD, by i. C. BBC» Patent

Wboleeele of Meeen. Btaxs t So»», Ltd.,

Keome 10 affd Iff Eiekesge Efflld. 
lag, Cattle Market, Torosto.

Befcrcnce Dominion Bank, Ee'b- r »tr- et 
branch, and Citizen^ ^tank ot Buffalo, N.Y.

BewtlfRl Ugfct Sell at ««lit.
Wholesale Only.hypodehnln

of time from business, and »
CLr«.

Address or cotisait Dr. McTkggatt, 7»

It 4' don. 182 Victoria Street, Tor.ale, Csuila J ' ed ontff Tbtmedaj nest.John Sbeppafd ot Botbwell shipped Arc ri
i- ^

ûi-'ï
; *

Ki f ii

I

i

THE PILLS
are a wonderfully prompt »nd effectual, but 
gentle and b#mign, remedy for MjC 
td the Liver and Bowel», They cleanse and 
thoroughly regulate the System. Female» 
should never be without them.

i .• . ',tJ;

THE OT«"r»"»’r
I, the grestwt Iwalln

amt Sciatica >i»ld to Ite 
marl-ally, »• ala. moat throat a|s
i mu l/lce.

r BLOOD DISEASE CURED.
If roe ever contracted say Blood Jr Private Disease, you an never safe aa 

vira» or poison ba# been eradicated from the system. Don't be satisfied i
ZSSSZ aaiaôà

Cured When all Elle Failed
“Conld I live my early life ever, this testimonial woaldaet 

necessary, though I vas no more aiuial than tboaaaada el ath 
10 drt yoneg men. Early ladiscretlona, later axcet-ce. expaeaia I» 
W A contagions dlaeaaea all helped to break down my system. Whea
& Js Icommenced to realize my condition I waa almr.st frantic. Doctor
P* *7 ’ a f^r doctor treated mebnt only gave me relief—not a care. Bar 
L W—' tirringe he,t*d me, hut did act care me. The symptoms alwzye 
. retnrntd. Mercary and Potash drove the pol.nn .oto my at tine

loeteid Of driving It oet. I bless the day yout New Method 
Treatment was recommended to me. I laveatlgaMfl 
were first, and finding yon had over 25 years' entries, 
sponsible flnaacUlly. I gave yon my case ends 
Yes cored me permanently, and la ais years there 
core, pain, ulcer or any other symptom of the blool

21 Years I» Detroit *50,600 Cerad. _ . ___ ___
We treat and core Verlcocele, Bleed Potion, Nervous 

Impoteocy, Secret Draina, Kidffey end Bladder Diseases.
Ceoacltatieff Free QaoaUrs Week far Heee Treetmeet sad leeks Irak

DRS. KENNEDY A KERGAN,
DETROIT, MIC*.

e.

148 SHELBY STREET.
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THE TORONTO WORLD

IttOOMINION BANK
Er5i|,H4ô^pS "SBriiH :g £,3 §'
^KnMtàaHstai mwlKk.na bare continued Sr^crot jS^annSm* and *th*t tte «ame "Ùëbt." m ...

S£&MaJtë&Ü&A ^-v, ».«m
fled that 1I<1 nidation had bee-i completel day of Hovember next, .. f—m 10 et 118: Bait. * OMo, 20 et TW. 20 at
and that there en# netting really very bad the transfer booh» «ÆLra, raxt Eg 74%. 40 at 75: U. 8. Q-. VI at «% > B-
hanging over the market, buyers were the 2let te the Slat Octeber next, we pr^ io at «?, 10 at 85: Copper. 19 at «6.
narte and could ret he Induced to take days Ineloslre. May com, 5099 it 43%, 5000 at 43%.
bold. By order of the beard,

The market had been eo well aold out, a* 
well ns heavily oversold that whort the 
biiytn* movement started I* )ra# certain 10 
have produced 1u#t ends a «harp ad ran'*, 
a* wen wit reseed t*4# afternoon, while a
good part <M the abort Interest has been vnton •!••...............
covered, a very heavy Une atlll reronlns »• »■ *•••.............
unprotected, and If there 1# any response °?'F*'t.....;• V ' r "râ'râ «4%. 23 >
from otnwlders to today1» ral'y. we woud w«WÜM»l#rm

Improremetit In price» rotabliabcd thruonl “*• ft
“rhe bear» bare continued their rampilyn MtTgZj°ijo<*t«%?5100 nt'fC, 12 »«

for no km* a time that K would not he g g, T3 llt 7-, st 8214, 60 it 82,
possible for the abort Interest to be corer^ T-ronto Railway, 40 at 80%. 00
e,l In one or two day* trading and the at M S*u Teleiitone, 5 »t 140: Montreal 
grueraUty of operator» among *• T«J*o?s Railway. xl„ xr„ «7 at 196; nonunion Coal 
cttaaiMaa booses to get hack the jjdWj# 1 pref., at at W«%, Mrrrhanie' Bank, 24 at 
whhh they hare been throwing ever for the ]30i/i; Hank of Cornmerte, 15 at 152: Bank 
pest several months. 1 of Montreal, 4 at 247, 10 at 246%; DominWm

It 1» pcritape atgnlfleent that the actlre gt„i vy, a, g; Ctn eknn Fadfle, 25 at 118, 
buying by Hiandard till hrofcgra devebwod st 35 u 11*1/,. Zi at 118%, » «
with the worn of Mr. J. V. Bo-hefdler jjg^ Ul u lto; Montreal I'tiwen fl« it 
to the e*ty this nwrntog, after an abecnce „-,4 1W * m, 10 at «7%. 25 at 86%, 26 at 
of orer elx month*. . ««%. 50 at not/,. « at t$7, 60 at M, 1 at «7,125

lipfarorahle te» hi teal epecnlatlsr market 11) at «0%. 25 at «»%• M •*_
rendition» hase been the prtn-dpal enure w, at gj_ y, st 67%, 50 at 67%; B1.be-
of prolong'd deprtaafon. and with throe Ken * Ontario, 25 et 70% 76 et 70%, 50 at 
correct'*! there I* no reaeoa wbat-ver why l7l, 120 ,t 70%. 25 at 70. M at 70%,, » at 77. 
the market Should not hare a sery gw«l 25 at 70%. ISO at 71, 26 at 71%. 10 at 71%, 
mcrerr ia time money I» 4% «ver rie» 60 at 72; I .étroit Railway. 25 at 67, 1 et 58, 
jear 50 a< 57%. 10 at 57. 60 W 57%.
' ■ ’ ------------ Afternoon eale# : C.P.B., 200

Toronto Sloe Ira. 225 at 120. 25 at 130%. 450 *t 129%;
^ zx— 12 ivt 16, real Power,.75 at 60, 25 at «7%. 1.5

j22'uoo i£» t Quo. 35 at 07%. 07 at.68. 26 at W*. T< at 68: 
x**1 V.m' fri? Bid. BVhePeu. 80 at 73. 10 at 72. 3» at 73, ». at

, . . -S* 1 AW" 0 72%; Twin City, 75 at 83. 125 at 83%. 25 at
morh "" 'là* 127% !" 127% «4. 7 it 86. 10 at «%. 59 *' -J0 ****;
On,”^°..................... 220 * 22* ... 25 at 84%, 60 at 84, SOat 83%: Btetd. 10O »t
T.roete 228 ... B» h. 75 at 8%: Coal, 50 at 68%JSO at «%
Merrbanta ...e» .. ••• j™, ,roit n»l|war. 50 at .VO/* 26 at 58; If. 8.Commerce ...!X.. lvl ^ 163% *,^1. 25 at 70%. 25 at W»/,: Montreal B»4I-
in peylal .......................  228 ••• -f2 100 at 19»; Bell Telephone. 50 at 142,
iKmhdop ................. 219 Kl «1 Montreal Rallwir Inew), 22 at 190: Toledo.
Standard ...................... 250 ... KSO ... 25 at 17%« Merehanl»1. 8 at 150%; Montreal.
Hamilton .... w- 210 217 •** ,0 lt 248; Commerro, 20 at 152; Montreal
Nova Scotia ................. .... ••• Ljj. Railway bonds, |1000 at 104.
Ottawa ..........................  220 ... a» .
Trader*' .
Bcyal ...»»• ee.ee 
M, $. »L. com. ...
Mrîsons .... ............. • • • :::
s<«). prof., sd .......... 118 114

do., com., xd .... .5 M
Union life .........................

do., ptef. ...
Rrtl. Amerlea .
Meat. Aes'.ifnnce .. vo - •.
Imperial Life - 14*
National Trn»t .... 140 ...
Tor Oen. Tmsta... .180

.......... 200 ...
On^Appelle, ... 94

SATURDAY MORNING »

•2 81 84 *1” 880 290
-J iMMIWtATI» tSe»

tbv geoeml 
ms, as Umtk nf (Eanaba.Of all the financial institutions of Can- 

ada receiving money on deposit, only three 
have a paid-up Capital as Sreat as 0 
the Canada Permanent Mortgage Cor- 
poration, Toronto Street, Toronto.

A deposit account with this exception
ally strong institution may be opened with 

dollar. Interest allowed at three and 
half per cent, per annum, compound-

MINE ;,-S
thin Remedy for une

I
raks of both France 
ire* seven to ten days
Dram* entirety -cease 

'he skin becomes clean, 
înm.Ftcpt .a*tic.bowels 
r. Ko more weak me* 
ht and actire. A food

.. . HALIFAX, N.8.
- MONTREAL.

Bead Ottoe, ». - - 
Chief Executive Office, -x -

THOMAS R te*rr, . • - . • r+mtdnt. 
tnon. PEASR ... 0*n*rh Manectr,

Ï . CAPITAL PAID VP
RE81CBVB AMD VS DIVIDED PROFITS - -

TOTAL ASSETS - - - -

ft”;?« Iihr^«liSkm^iegatUtiSn of do*«icand forrigTbm».
SAVINGS BANK DEPARTMENT

•t

» 8,805,970 
3,9544104 

33,438,07»
T. O. BROUGH,

General Manager Price of Oil.
Plttabnrg, Oct. 16.—OH doeed at |1.6R 

Cotton Market»
The enctnatinna hi rotten future* on the 

New York Cotton Exchange today were na, 
follow» ; mmBHIm

Open. High. Idw. Clone 
October ......... 0.42 0-65 9.42 9.53
December ............ '. 9.69 9.72 9.50 9.71
January ..................... 9.63 9.72 9.<jJ 9-7V
March ........................  9.68 9.78 9.67 9.78
May .........................-. 9.74 9.81 9.70 9.81

Cotton *p#e rinsed afeady, 10 pot»!» ri- 
ran.-r. Middling t planda, 0.00; do. Gulf, 
1015. Rale», 927 hales.

246Toronto, September 26, 1903. \

M
name

«rems
We will treat -ng

In one’f-
TORONTO BRANCH.175 at 

70. 25 
25 at

% '* 1one- 
èd half-yearly.

MONTRCAU nActing Manager.w. r. BROCK, -

ED. 1 MEMBERS TORONTO STOCK EXCMAROfCotton Ooaelp.
McIntyre & Harebell wired J. G. Beaty.

King Edward llotid, at the dnee of the 
mar**» today :

A» Indicated |n onr recent edri.ea, ho Utah , ,tw c(,oiw balldlaglot*. Easy term*. llenW 
aentlment on cotton la Inerraatng. end the idvaneed to build. Thla Is an opiwrtonlty to
tdinafon and ootlor* a mare favorable to a «ni,# a home for yenrrelf, which will «alt
larger volume and butaieaa, and b‘gb price» yoUMvqalremenla, For fall particttlxraarply to

thRtoi* the1 Idfmlnation of the RnaoJei*-! A M PAMPRFIjL
near Incident rttentVn baa been iMreeie-l 1* VMlWe» O ■ I™ ■»»
more partteidarly to the great uncertainty ;
of crop outlook from the rather goneral ac- ; J3 RICHMOND STREET ■AWT. 
ooptanee of hcMef that there Is little nroba-f —,fc Mule 33*1.
Mlty of reallzaritm of top ev,p of lmpor-j___________ iciepaowo a. - -- ----------
^The heavily oversold condition of fhe mar

ket has liecoiw clearly apparent from ttie 
anxiety of short» to rover during the last. 
two days, and to-dvy it developed Into | 
eomethlng of * general buying movement, 
with the demand accelerated by the rise of 
9 to 11 point* in Urerpool future*, stronger 
snel higher Sort hero spot market», atnl 
colder -cofber all orer the cotton belt, 
with killing trimt In Xrvthwestern Texaa. 
and prolwldUty that frost, may ocoitr tm 
nlglit or lo-morrow In the northern pert, of 
that state, and also In Oklahoma, Indian
Territory and In fhe northern part of Ten- Ooo/edarallon Life Bldg , 
newro and Arkansas. Western ropreaoitailve*—

tirent act-vltr d- relopod from thG haring DOCOLA*, l.ACEY * CO., Hew Turla
nvivranent r.ddrb dd not culminate until -------------
price» had risen 15 to 23 point* In thla mar
ket, and about fhe anrac at New Oriesna.
At thla level there was hoary pro6t-taklng 
by buyer* early tn the w-ek and some run- j 
or heavy KoirtJiem selling, which seemed to 
satisfy the nrgenf demand, but the nnder- ;

good, with the bulla more 
fjvevpcol and New Orleans

FOR SALE.WE OFFER CHOICE■er safe until tb. OSLER & HAMMOND
StockBrokers andfinanciaHseatt

r-nm m iw••MW to MUNICIPAL
DEBENTURES

«6ailed
lalwoald aotb*
uexade *t otbe

ICElng st. w t

b#rrgot»»deol4 SO dMMMt
“SUi * V<ra.uu

ÆMILIUS JARVIS 1 CO.

•ee, exposure to 
r srateou Wkea 
it fraetk. Doctor 
net a cafe. Bat 
rmptoam always

Massas
Stocks Snare in the Rally

Brought About
York Market-

TO YIELD THE INVESTOR

Local st 119%. 
Moul
ât «8.

:

41%en the New-rated who roe 
perlaage Sadie- INVESTMENT. 1v:

oer a gnarautee. 
^hjwuotbna a '
M-.A. CONLEY. I
68)i Stricture, |

NORTH-WEST TARMSAsk.WRITE FOR PARTICULARS.
D OMINION 
SECURITIES 

LIMITED, 
B„ TORONTO.

V a i9-2i Else etwue w<

STOCK and BONO BROKER»
Maeietpel an* *U«r Oahautnra* Hetyht

Large er small acreage, also SHARES 

In a moat Promising Company deal-
log id fsrm end rakcb Jaad» in Tdmfcorios.

BUTCHART A WATSON,

World or lee.
Friday Evening, Oct, 16.

—|ih mu upward moveineiit at 
r<mc,»i4nt nm.ket ahowed dariiuv.

*‘r* meoc aepiutuieau tu-day. Uon- 
ttit'u&M d. cissB rbu rally as As*
M^riRtiW iirnûüAsMiy **d ateSSwTS-

level, wai made W- rnggeat 
prauwally » 9

Wcdueaday e ti«w. The *vrt* at 
ü again chargtsl wltA lielptug to 
SrLtnc toe advanev, bet the abuolnte die-

«irSLsns
•SSW c.ri*. Twin Oty. lUcbeUen 

i.aSreroMo Baba were Uie^oOly^th-al to 
enow any particular str-agth. The rally 
la C.l' i: wa# directed at -'ew lorkand 
e* advance <4 2% po,ma "'** 
tltv vof also fort-.-d upon the Wall Street 
ïïTkk on buying. attrW.o.vd to Toronto 
Both of tluwe laaue*, following closely to 

grlcea mode at the Aioenoan centre, 
yy. heat prices of the day. 

Wbh throe exceptions the market other- 
■ was tame and a-anc lower price» were 
*>ade. Genvral Eiactrh: euld early at 143%. 
and dosed "Ith aereral quotations U 14U 
The navigation» held weak, with «. Lew 
eence aebitig at 11V, Norroern at IV* and 
Xlanrii at 110. RlclieMvi improved a 
«ente at point», ankl to l»e .toe to toe de- 
SaretSm "< toe regular half yearly dlri- 
nend With the exceptivu of Douilnlou 
bank, shar-a wrre amder. ihitari.» aoto 't 
Xjx, VtNumerce 153% and lintKvial at -*at

Bidding was livelier at Montreal to-day 
In consouam e with other centres -and ad
vances were vv-rv general thru the Uet.C. 
p u. Twin aty. 1-oal, l'ower awl lUehe 
lieu were the at«** on which force era- 
tied and fjie ralhea held steady to the 
itoxe. On the afu-rnoai board a <ino«a- 
t-on of txwmerce was made at 132, or 1% 
lower tbnu me 'iNrTQnto pnw.

At Boston today Dominion CcUl doeed 
\A>\ WL offered and Domtnlou KU-»1

. bid 8, aaked 9%,

Forget1» Lendon '*le fo-ilay 
Grand Tmak stmree a* follow»:
M1914, seconds MV* thirds 46%.

fUnee last Friday New York banks hare 
gataed EA18L000 from the aub-treusiry.

Montre»!'. Final peperi In tb* separs'.lon 
oft>--minion foe I and Dominion Steel t.om- 
I.aâes hare bc-n signed, and It la expected 
that the dividend ou Coal will be announc
ed next week.

: Pa
in free.

CO R ns, 
26 KINO 8T.ÎGAN»ice. G. A. CASE

tMember Tersata Musk Hi Mia ans*

7

STOCK BROKER133. 132
-X- Londo» Steel»».

Oet. 15. Oet. 18. 
Lust. One. L»»t <»ne.

«madia, are growing firmer In all dire.-. 
Ilona. Itic lending Sooth African mag
nate* nave come to the support of Hat lira 

are promoting a syndicate, with a •*!*- 
of 1UI.OUO.GOO for tb*t purpose. Berin 

and Paris houses are Interested ,n- the 
tynkalt.

Hew Turk. Ort. 16,-Tbere I» efileial an 
tliorlty for the. statement that the roromcn 
week of Smelting I tell 11 ng Crrnpany will 
be placed on 3 four or 6ve per ient. divi
dend basis at the next dividend meeting of 
the board, which ti.kcs plac# In December.

Prominent director 0# Amalganaite-1 r-ip.
-* eari- 
I* pay-

©

CHABTRRRD BASKS* f

... 150RLAIH 3fonavla, money .... 
fonaols. account ..
AMilron ....................
do. pvcf......................

Ansconibt ..................
fheaapeake k Ohio
BalflmJire * Ohio 
Kt. Pawl ....................
D. B. IS.........................
do, ptef. ,,. 1......

fhleag», Ot. Western
r. P. B.....................
F.rle .....................................
do. lat pref.................

c"p Bro:.::::::::ii7%n7% mJtÔJSSè
Try. Klee. Light ... 133 •»> Lonisville k Nesfcrill#

<1#>. ttrefe .«»««•« •«« »•f "• K$p.mi à Tpiw . ..#»
Cîsn '<*<*n 06S 150 »•# 145 ... New' ^«frll LfDtTHl ..

do., Wf ....... ... ... 1M N«rfDk & Westm, ..
fdMulon Klcctrlc ... 100 ... 100 ... do. prêt. -•
Com. Cable ......................... 149 ... Ontario k Western ..
I mm. Tel., xd ................................................................ r-enn«. lvani _.............
Bell Tel. xd.............159 ...................................... KotttPern Paelfle ....Pl'belleu ...................... 71 66% ... 72 Wouthrm lia'lway
X'agara Nav. .,.,.115 ...................... 119%
Northern Nav .... 117 ... --- IOIp/i
lit. Iaiw. Nav................................. HJ •••
Twronto Railway .. 92 ... 03%, 91%
1 win 11 ty ................. 81% 81 83%
Wicnl 
Wao
London Ht By- 
Li.xfer 1’rlam. pf.

"« i.'orter Crum*,
J H ninlop Tire,

W. A. Rogers, pi
It Is evident that roe floating snort in- Fackere (A>, pf....

terest haa been cpnMdrvably reduced ,t-y do (Ift^f• ■. 
the day'» igicraiion» and the chief queallon •
of moment now I» lh»w mu-h of ,i„'" r,,n4s
Interest renmins. There bi nothing In 111* j)(|u' 
altuatlon to fueourage the home Pint puli- • 5 ^
Me eonrtdence ho* been «uffleieotty re- -Nv”' . .
Ht-ired to permit of It* supporting anv at- „ ,t ■
tempt to Inaugurale a Imll movement »t SK MwâriK com 
thla time. Underlying remdltlon. retiMln yfgle .... ™
the same and the targe me « of nndlg-«teil B,-e|>l|ck „.
securities are Still In the na-ids of the vajue ............................
oiiglnal underwriter*. The railroad* are (>r-b(X, (McK.| ..
bilge borrower* of money, and bare MS- virtue .......................................

all ImproTHiN'iit» hec&mè ot tWr yor, gtar 
-TfraMUty tn fftsauee 'itaproreapem, wrorlt CrtfW'» »*t Coal ! . 830 
have already L»enD erromi>llRb<*d. Tmre Câflâdlen ...

; ^ . A ha* tn-Hi no bettemsnnt In the Iron tmil Canada Landed ...\W
It 1* rumored tl.-at Harland and woid, w |n fh«. Copper trade and ruuada Verm.

tbf Mg Belfast have sl^ed K(.w,n] tnv*\neim in Mr from buoyant. We fan. 8. * L, ......
a ebatract to t^ke all tiv- h-ou tuui steH , (^ll(rve th(.r,, i* ro<mi for g fiwth^r advance c< ntral Çan,
they reqoh-f* from th«. Lnjled Ifctale» Wee» on h#t think the iiuwewnt 1* ix.-m. 8.‘& 1.
Oo. The fontra<rt, It 1* animated, will exteod Wv«4 yho ermfla*^ ot a Hamilton rror. ..
•Boount to 130,000 t<nw yearly. bvsF ^are —cbarleg Haad A Co. Heron * £rtf

^ - * «mFrorow do., new .......
seporr of c.conwtiee of American lee Leeui Baok Cleeriuse. Î'?.r<îüif *nL'a.*i *' '

«hows marked Improvement in company a ^ ,H,.arlnOT ,,r u,e bank* In Toronto Hïdou A Canada’
... o-eilrion and twotl-lrda rodnetion of float- f<|f th|s wwk (Mv. „ar„, wUh eom;taf- Cattoda-

lag drill. ... son*, are a* follow»: Toronto Mon. ...
Total this week .....................................SI2.74.i.d54 London ix,en ....
Ixisl we«-k ................................... .. iinicrm I, * D. ...
'Jltls week last year............................  M'lVr. TT? R'al Ihitate..............
Fan* week, 1991 ........................... .... lWWaFi Ter out® 8. A !.. ..

fable, <e-op, bonds
Cable. --4. bond*.............

Morning sales: Ontario, 15 at 128; Com
merce, 15 at 154; luRieilal, 2 at 22L 10 at 
220. Donilnit-n, 30 at 219%, 12». 50 at A».
Cable. 100 at 150; Can. Gen. Electric, 1» 
at 143%: Niagara. 3». «0 at 110: Northern 
Navigation. A at 119. 26 rt 10»; Kao Pan^y>.
1» at 76%. 4 at 79%, 10 at 79, 4» at i9%.
(• I- H„‘ 210 at 118%. 150 ng 118. 150 at 
lt>%. 300 at 11*V„ 100 at 118%. 2. at 118%.
525 ut 116%. 21 »l at 118%: K. A <>., 50 at 
71, 50 at 70%. 2f> at 7L 50 at 70%, 10 at 
71. 25 at 71%: -Twin City. 1® et 81%. 7„ 
at 61%, 25 at 81%. 25 at 81%. 2* at 81%,
J115 at 81%. VO at 61%. » at. 81%-,10 «
H2; Ht- JAwn-ncc. 10 at 110: Steel, 1-0 -it 
8 KX1 at svi; Cable bind», flOOOreg. it 91;
Cjtn. Permanent. 19 at 119; Coal, ,109 ot 
6114. 15 at 65, 25 at 98. % at 99. 32.. at 
97, 725 at 99%. 75. 25 at 66; Toronto Rail
way. 10 at 61. 25 at 99%, ôO.Jf. at 9»%_

Afternoon eites: Graeral Hlectrle. 59 at 
140: Vlaar»rw. 40 at 119; Northeni Nurlga 
linn, 82 at 100, 1» at 10»%; Tradera*. 0 at 
132; Twfji i-ltr, 25 at 82%. W at 83, J> at 
WL 75 at 83%; c.l'.n. 50 JO, 10t>. Zk 25 
at 119%. SO at 119%, 75 at 120, ,5 at 120%
100 at 120%. 100 at l*K4i,-<ï'«™H%5e'e*

KJgtâ »t hSTIT?'<8UÎ. 18 atT0^1 6 at 9*%.V, at 98^. 50 at 98%, 100 

10 at <WVk 60 *t 68.

I
62%

20 KINO STREET EAST5Ü THE
METROPOLITAN

BANK

fffU* remtinved 
confident and 
fontlnnlug grod buy era.

Th • outlook remain» almost pwdaely *• 
oatllned in oor market l#tt^r yesterday.

C.C. BAINES29%
75%

139%
19%

HE « .. j.
7.',%149

14b im

30» ...
... «4

.. 27%

mRIORS ■TOOK BROKER
fe, ÎS^Twtoto «K-ek „-

fkangaa.
Tel. He. Main 820.

on London. Hew< nil. tia*., xd 
Got. *
Cr. nada 
On 11. N.W.L., pref 

do,, new..................

Dun*» Trad* Review.
Fall business at Montreal ie aetlr* In 

moat line», leither and »ho<» being about 
the only exception. U-ttera from the coun
try fwScste tnal fall «toefc» of drygoods and 
kindred Une» 1™ not mnCh broken Into a» 
yet. owing to tbe «ne nj.rii weather. wMeh 
keeps farmers boar In the llebla. but trarel- 
ers ere atlll rending In good order». Gro-1 
eerie» are gloving ont well, and for sngara 
ahere hi actlre reqne»t both from retailer» 
and Jobbers. Mx district failure* are re-1 
ported f/r the week. Including four small ; 
city traders, one country general merchant. 1 
and a lumbering ennemi with eat Invited 
liabilities of 5259.999. where operat’one have 
elwaya been regarded aa of a epeculAtlre, 
cneertain character.

Trade this week In Toronto waa fairly 
good in wholesale bircles. The holiday on 
Thursday Interfered somewhat with the 
movement, many travelers coming In on 
Wednesday. The drygoods merchants did » 
fair hnsiness, altho the aales hardly came 
to general dpeet»4l«n«. for which the wea
ther wiis partly, accountable. Price* of | 
cotton goods arc àrm at late adrancro. and 1 
purchase* deubtleue hare l*»n reatriefed hy 
the high quotation*. Th* eymefed dectne 
In raw cottons has not metrriallxed as yet. ! 
lint the export movement last week showed 
a sms1! Increase, ftnens rule very firm,

. end the demand tor knlt-ed goods to active, 
t Groccrlea continue# fxlrly active at gener- 

j ally nnebanged prices.

15 Capital PaM Up....$1,000,000 
Reserve Fund........ $1,0^0,000

SAVINGS BANK DETAINMENT
Interest allowed at highest oarrsnt 

rates on all ram* of 6140 and upward*.

122B INCIDENT.
r>\ OiBinbeptsinii weft 

A frira, a torrlitilht 
a«.i; warriirr» rr* itivpft 

mnerx$m » «friking inri- 
i-widr u»* of \\>illowafs 
•sied-, by tbe arcempaoy- 
tbe spot by a rarreepon-

ü 28
28 Toronto-street.98*

32%

»v«
49do j BONDSper Company »;iy* “Onr r<mip7iny 

log more t&m twlre tho dlrldond tt 
beg *«d It* condition was n^rcr
better. If d&dalon urMeh In abtmt to be 
haudéfl down In Montana fwrtt fa mrmnot 
u*. Amnlgnmiféd O.pptr will Dot go below 
*1. and If ftrdstbn i# In our fdrw 
nailed wlffbe rcy7 poor stock fo be 
of. There Id. however, rcr>' limited prblff 
•ntfT«^t In *tock mark ri et preecnt time. 
-Town Topics. I

1^433inn
1717

il14’4*
58%

Flrst-elese Munlelpel Caevero- 
ment Bondi. Seed for Mat

m%
57% BRAHOHHUk

etoi.,Mrrenu,'.55wrot.
Brossais. Petrel*». Wetoogton. 

TORONTO:
cSnra Ctifegerad Sthnrat Stowta.

* limidas and Arthur dlreata.
- Queen and MeCanl Btreeta.

89W

H- O'HARA A CO.20%-k 20%I

WAY’S
991,

d '■ ' ' ?/1 30 Taraeta Sweet, Tarante. 846H’, : i/''737.'ido. prof. ...................
rnitcil Hta.t*s Kteel 
do. nref^...:..

• • * ?;

Boston, Oet. 18—The feotnre 1nnng (tie 
n-xrclng hi Benton wa* the *arp rally In 
Dominion Coal and during the afternoon 
tbe market became very strong ill round 
tbe «can. Stock* elnw.l near t'1> pricut 
Ik,million Coal rolil at 64% Jnnvp«l sharply 
to 70, rewted to 89 and < lo*"d at 96j-i. 
Dunlnlon 8te-l wag steady all day pt " 
15 9%, eloalng at 0. 1 y

COMMISSION ORDERS1 13%1
;S AND

TMENT
71Union 

do. pref. 
Waliaah .. 
do. pref.

do. 1st peer, 
do. 2nd pref.

Of878783%
17%18 Toronto, Montreel and New York. ... 165 ... 193 

. 81 76 SO 78
ipeg Hallway.,
Paolo .. Ti -the- [s

-—I Sovereign Bank1—
90. 39
28%28% 'JOHN STARK 1 CO.,39. 38yer the White man 

t. his foot. I33.. 31
*4* Member» et Tarant» Stock Bxehaoge

26 Toronto 8t.•Kx-divldend. -1OF CANADA
Deposit your SAVINGS wbera

they are absolutely safe____
It only taxes ONE DOLLAR te 

account with us. Highest

• •
:ar. Th^pot in t 

i*4 to get round the pot.
hi» rate Hew Ter la Stock».

J. O. Beafr. King f-dwerd Hotel, rerorf- 
the following dnetoatlon* in Hew York 
atocks to-day:

*8Cemependane# Invited-8% "r -"8%

... • «Ï
62 89 il» ...

•17 ... 79
106 110 106 
117 ... 117

BUCHANANv

.o%i'sawiR
**70 '71% 'tn '71%
38 Î8 88 M

& JONES,nuotca
Arau,XTSiBNT

tr agent known for Old 
her hone. BUeumatitm 

. its inflwmue qnlt« 
«r.et throat shd rbeet

open an 
corrept rat# of interest allowed. 

Prompt attention.

28 KING STREET WEST

B, A 9, .......
Can. Southern .
c. c. c....................
C. * A. .............
C. G. W. -----------
Duluth ..............

do.,- preg .... .

STOCK BROKERS
Insurance end FlAsncisl Agente,

34 Melinda St.
Orders executed on the Hew Fork, Chlcaara v 
Montréal and Toronto Rxchangen, 14B

■ 1' Vi:15% AH EXTRAOR- 
DINARYJFFER1

ELECTRIC BELTS IN 
THE BENCH OF ALL

IsTI }Lauwcn-OT Bcisrm,
Manager.'& i1 r "8*

48% 49 49 4t>
129 131 12fi 131

58% 
64% 66% 

88% *7% 8814

Brio Iird Street), London. let pref.

.ffiUT&S«ro,
do.

35»
88 ..• *

105 100
II» > ... 119
11» ... 119

150
SEÜBVBssmh

(Opposite Beard of Trad».>

N. W. .............
N. Y . Ce eo*. 
R. I. F».V#sd.r i"do.

L 5888.. 58150
70 Phene: 

Mein 1362
Loan.. f*

rrdilaon 23 Toronto Street, 
TORONTO.

70 64%

118%

Al rf11311» de. iT’S
178 c. p. »............ ..

Col. (tout hern 
do. 2nd* .. 

Denver pref. 
K. A T............

129% 11* 1
12" 12% 12
67'i '«8 'Ô7 88

19 17% 18 171
35% 34

97% 99% 97% 99%
10% 10% 19 lfris

'88% "911% 86 99%

-44% 45% '44% *45% 
62% S3 52% S3

43 «8 4";
J4 12% 14

32% ...
72

178v
■..« 3,000.000 

. 13100,000 

. 33 500,000

Ceptoel..
■ eoereo...» 
lotol Aerate..

A General Banking bnaineee tranaacted.

Intoreat allowed on Savings Bank and 
other deposits. 110 tong St. W.

MEMBRES STAHDARD STOCK
MXCMAMCE

I
U9Ü9

f W# ere Solti «g the Beet Etoetrie 
Belt In the World ot a Prion 
Within the Ronoh of th# Poorest 

Sufferer.

%
% 1«w> 3334ref. THOMPSON » HERON,ii-i.

!.. Ik.N- ........
Mex. rentrai .....
Mexican National ..
Mo. Paelfle ....
Sun l-’ram-laco ..
do. 2nd* ..........

». ». Marie .... 
do. pref. .....

*t. Paul ..............
Xmithrrn Paelfle
8--utliern By. ..
do, pref.............

». L. F W. .... 
do, pref. .........

U. V.
de-, pref ....

Wabakti . ...........
do: pref............
do. ft bond# ..

WIs. Central ...
do. pref............

Texas Pa-411c ..

C. Y. * L ....
V. k H..................
D. k I-;----- •••••• -g^,, -yf y,% -57

TO 7,14 79 7,

Reading ........... A'% 47% 45% 47%
do,,, let pr*f.............................. .. ..................

A. C. O..................
Ajnal. Copper ..
Ana-enda............

A'".............B. R. T. .......
Car Foundry . •
Conaemera’ Gae 
Gen. Klectrlc ..
Leifher .................

do., pref ....
Lead .........................
rx-e'imotfve ....
Manlmtian .........
M<4ropolltnn ...
North Amerlea a 
Pact lb- Mall .... 
people1» G*a ;
Republic *teel 
Rubber ......
8I<*M ...................
Hmelteta .....
U. 8. SteeK... 
do. pref.............. 4

Nor^Seeuritié»
tv. r. ................
Money ..............

Hale» to noon

6565
Hi “ 122%

::: »
129U-adon aettlrment passed over without 

Wtrh of any Idn i- x
Forty-two roads "for ffrot week of Octo

ber ,ahow- average gross Ihereaae 8.25 per

Phone M 4464--961uc STOCKS, GRAIH, COTTON. Etc.
Correaçxmdnaoe in rft*4

Onr Begnlar "•n'Uiÿ11
BELT

JNION BANK OF CANADA Prlrate wire*.Weekly Fell ores.
| Pupi'e tol'tiUltile Ageaey report 
ntiniber of faUuree ln the lemdiiion during 
the past Wv-k, in provlnee*. s* compared 
with those of prertous weeks, aa folio va:

teat. * the

■ENT 21 Branche» I» Province of Ontario.» '■ I’rorlnce Manitoba and , |y Hlag Street last-

Seringa Aeeouafa opened. Highest In-I Member» Standard Stock Mxehwage. 

tTe7er!î,dB..^nTlbu.to^Pte'ourred. STOCKS, WHEAT, COTTON 
FRANK W. STRATHY^ [ Chl^^n

GREVILLE & CO.i LIMITE9
Tel Main w.

Fair demand tor stock» in loan crowd.

B*di<16ng aevoad preferred dlrldend 1# not 
SpKlflcaliy declared maeü-annual.

• Ie •
fjetro* Southt-rn will roak* wibutantlal 

mxln/o and enlarge facilttic* from U» ar- 
nagemeat wkh Mexican Ventral,

Tbreatimed strike ojf Manbsttan motor-

/j Vj
1er only

$5” ® 5‘ 5 | Ç; 5 « h I- §
c » as' z oi

oet. 1-5 6 0 4 .. 1 ., 1 21 17
Oet. 8 .... 9 3......................... 2 1 12 16
Oct. 1 .... 3 3 2 1 .... 1 10 21
6ept. 24 .. 7 8 ra/ .... 8 1 19 24
K.VL 17 .. « 8 1................ 3 18 25
8t-pt. 10 .. 6 7 3 1 .. .... 17 1»
Kept. 3 ... 6 8 2 .. 1 1 1 19 to

Eves and Sunburn, 
r.s and Chapped Hand», 
he*, Burn», Cuts, Piles, 
irnents gcneraUy. 
any Climate-

'09% 7i%

*17% *1H% 17% 18%
29 , .WÎ 29% 30% 
52% 63% 52% 5-.% 
15% ... 15% to%

Our He. 7 Eketrie Belt (wkh suxpeiuory for 
ewa or Udiaa attachment) it gnaraotrod to pera, 

current, move equal dUtributioa

3
248

PARKER & CO,,
Stock Brokers and Financial 

Agents,

\ ■mm power, su**
af current, battre quality-Cnd AnUh thaa any other 
Electric Brit mad», rcgardl* of price.

The Pref. Kim Brit U » sura curt for Hero», 
Weakness. Kidsey. Liver Stomach Ceoiphlat, 
Rheumatism, Lame Back, Palo or Ach«« in all piru 
«f the body. Were the Brit while you »leep,%nd Ie 
tie morning you will fori yeerr younger thee when 
you were in bed.

Beware ef them who a* you to pay from #1» to 
,13 for in Electric Bril, net half M good ee the Prof. 
(Urn1, which we mil for only 1500. W« barrenly 
one price. We do set a* you 46 dotter, frmt, end 
if you do not buy, try and roll you lb# roma belt el 

any old price.
Our Houete 0«re.-lf you do net car# I# eend ue „ 

tre dollars we will rond you one of our Belle to your 
neereri reprero office, CO.D. t»00, with privilege 
ef oxemieetioe. If eetiefactery, pay the expreee egra,

xppl.UK». Write ue for our book, giving price 
sud full particular». It isKftt frj*

Do wri boy until you roe our tie. 7 High Grad* 
Bolt Write at once. Addreae »

1» Victoria St. 
Toronto, Cne.

«ML WM, A. LEE & SON
Heal Ktftate. IneersDCC and Financial Agent» I

STOCK AND GRAIN BBOKBBS g, VICTORIA STREET,
Prlrata Wires to Nsw York aedChleaga- Deaiors In Btecka aofl Share» on Lond*, 

AtOlVBV TO f.OAH. I Rng., New York, Montreal aed Toronto
OÎ1NBRAL AGRHTS t« | market*. ____________

Western Pire and Marine. Mnnoheeter Fire.

lowtirnneaCo., Ontario AccScni Insurance ..e 
Victoria St. Phone* Main 692 and 297

Beaks gained from »ub veaoury since Fri
day, |L54»,<**».

Raaae-Japanouo effuir looks more peacef J, 

Growing inquiry" for "bond* for Invcet-

23% '22% "28%

is^:> 2England. - i TOROXtg,
Dominion Bonk Clearing»,

The aggregate bank dearlugs lu ibé Dot»- 
Into» for tbe past week, with the usual

1992.

if

■eat cotupajrlaoB», are as follows.
1808. 1998.

Oof.13. I>,"t 8. . Oct. 17.
M'irtrhal .$2»l.-t27.1u7123<311.185 *22.427,197 
Toronto... 124749,964 15.547.975 14,532,32»
Winnipeg............ .............. *017091 4,112,102
Halifax ... 1,983.723 1.927.801 1,319.4®
Qt,.bee ... 1.321,990 2.0S9.W 1.259/«s
Ottawa ... 1,917,215 2.360.IW8 lrj^.ZW
Humllron . HOi.HIO L359,562 *44.148
Kt John.... 992.740 1.05L433 994,897
Vancouver. = 1,148,780 1.531,930 l.WfOtt 
Vb-ttuto 843.088 8H.W7
lfusdoo O». 7UyOV7 XtCifJsO tiôb,J28

Hub-treasury statement Skew3 banks gain.
*1 t2,l*LWX’ dn«N- Kriilay. 
than KkHy that ln«; l»ank* hare lo«t till» 
Smotutt va th#; net niovemeot to lnt«?rtor. 
^Mrlntytc * Man- iu.ll.

J#w*j>b aay*• Tture to a B8Cb improved 
proff»^or;-j teeing, find a general rim un
der th*. l#^d trf t)i* rallroB/Ui to •entldeitly 

■ Kx.kfwl for Tb#; now* from London to-day 
tsat Borland an<l Wrdff <pf Beifa»t have 
a*gnel ootumcif* for luO,#Mk> ton* of ctwl 
p to lx* tak#'D from the U»it<kf 
*t«te* M*t\ Comtr,my will exorcise a 1x*n<»- 
SMal on steel stocks sod the iod'is- 
trlsls seomiiy.

Lg»4op épelai my» The Dally CbronHc
•***• dsaaoktl article \o-day states '.hat 

ndwif» *ctttomcnt pryted disastrous 
for one of rht. target mock ‘brokerage 
firms, whosto losses .ir- estimated At |S,onf»,. 
WU, sod that th* faillir» we* only prevent
ed hy sort f,f fofw-l H#|tilflaf loo of 'Is '»if- 
2re'J? #'r<mplbntwl that tbe
”ty dkl not <Lir# allow thu firm to fail 
op*niy. If 1* Mid that th#1 firm will be 
wound up nod disappear, ft Is also report- 
•fitbst ncrrrt] Hnportcsif firms wer*» 
jv’wprltod prietlf-ally to wind up or have
J® SMhtM by banks »nd financiers to 
«N» tnn#> of mo ny ■ toll lions. - Acc«irdinir th 
Ta* Rtandârd all tlfc ,ifT#«ci*d w^re
21 ”Shlf re character end they
Wfe now pa*sf#i into stronger hand#.

Frw T«rk, Ocf. Jft. ft^tn on tfie itork ' 
ai#*e»ngo continue to decline. A rale of 

y i ■•winchip nt t:,\ oty* was reported V» 
9*7, »* Hc.i'nwt t.vj.noh Inst W#»C«<. A 
^r^sgo_nwniti#TRtiip* were held at orer

^JfndpT). Oct, 1C- \<w that fhe Recount 
_ pewwvt without th#* afiticipatcd failtir''* 

operators on th^ str^-k cicbtingw arc in a 
UsOudly rh#»#-rfu! mood. Prices, led by

VED STOCK »SU>KN*S, NTO.11 to more

Belt 135% '«% 31% 38%

ïo9% iii iflg% iii%

?^% a % %
;;;“L** «

® 'ÿ "S T4

E.R.C. CLARKSON.od. at 98%
assignee,

Ontario Bank Chambers,
Scott Street, Toiwt*

Hetablleke* 1899

<tis what I offer you 
nl her mafle. It *' 

giveari stronger 
« ith nfif -S-megar 
rs. One 'loo* for 
, Weak Buck, Nor- 
. and Varicocele I 
Belt away on; trial, 
est, jtosMble llgure, ' 
r everybody. Our 
itbjng at all Co |»y

Price of Sllrer. 

Mexican dollar», 4tP/4c.

per ctjnce, 
r/Sc per ounce.Railway Baanlti*».

yjtrnlug». Tncrease.

^.k„ht" Auev.rr:

An‘/:.erf.::. up 56S
DH-'ftiUred. Kept. net.. ......... 8.->8

M.. K. A T. aiatemral. Aug., gros» can- 
lux* increased only $4422, a id uet roro'egs 
decreared «122,237. beoauw- ed «n inrorowi 
!o operating exie-nres of #127..r« As tlx , 
isl charges for mouth Increased »3m0, tbe 
eurplns tor the moofh show# a do.-reaea of
^►uo^Panlo earning* for Kef-tember, com 

pared with a year ago, won't

Gross earning* • • •
Operating expenee». <X> ~ _

Net Income ...... Uti.OW tiO
lie net Income from Jto- 1 I* Prii.JW.

The Ootlook
furnished by J. !.. ^Utchelli * Co- ” 
louee-ntreel. 'leephon-w • Main 4.ri, 4H2H.

the rfmrk ra was doubtless due 
to the orersttbl condition of a AnWlH-r of 
rht. leading slock*. 15c would take pr-rtlls 
to ilay and resume Itio short n«lto5 tirjlcre 
executed for stocks, grain and ««too In a 
legitlmiite c„iitmlst.ion house. Upe eighth 
brokerage oo stock*.

Mosey Merketo.
The Bank Of F.ngland discount rat- 1»! 4 

per cent. Money, 1% to 2 per cent. The 
rate of dlac-.-ni! in lb'- »P n market ->r 
strort hills. 3% t-> 3% PW <»oti three 
months' bills. 8 9-16 to 3% per cent. New 
York call motley, 1% to 2% per cent.: last 
Iron, 2 per rout. Call money n Toroot-», 6 
to 6 per cent*

V>;i

ONEIMf.LIlM 00.7%
r.'25 0 ANY or OUR

..." a'& 1 « ""H fi a 1 ss
...;: ai ::: ‘w%

' 244,46^^total, 765.100.

-• :rj.

mall, for wle I» rarlou# parts of th# rity on 

**\\*<i racaÿ^riyi^remco^thejbortstreet*.

to boarnreged 2 " T*
Apply Hoorn 1*. YorkCb»m»brs,ToroDt» St,

ISOyerson writing ua 
oolt and the Best 
Itetter art idle pt' A 
ediate' and skilful 
u n rce tb cure you

.ether lyitjh our ^ 
i -.nteed to" ho the -
It coiti iidtbing

Fere ten Bxehaage,
%Messrs <4 la rebrook * Berber, exchange 

brokers. Trader*' Mink Building iTcl. Krill, 
to-day report closing exchange rate» as fol
low»:

*1992. m3 IE MARKET PRICES ON
Stenderd Sleek * Mlnl-S Kerb»war»

Oct. 13. Oct. Id. . 
Viet Ono. lust Qn". - 
Ask. Hid. Aek. Bid.

4 2 4 2
! «"i >"L

;. S'# S'#
." "2% -2%

3 "2 ' 8 "2

459 '.V. 409 366

WSSHOSS CÜ5 .

We have the largest private who system la yx/n 1/ ro 10 «bare» and upon
America, and will give you the lateet fofograph ^ LUvlVd throe marglae through 
price» at Chicago, Minneapolis and Duluth, .tor a-vwa Mnnletpsl Go*

^sr izsiTzjS’&^rsïh.-ss wsnr“—~■
LORSCH & CO.

YOUR WHEAT -AMD | • WaUlnstoo at. M.. Toronto.
OTHER GRAINS.

We guarantee high rot cash micro end prompt 
return», paying draft» In advenes upon con
signments. Commise lone, %c per bueboL
Ha Interest Charged lor Carrying Long Stocke.

Between Banka 
Buyers Balleie Cone ter

jS&Mi 5? mSII2Hv«ri!K sv: 89 1C 31818 to IU-IS
n.t?radbtg 11-4 I--I* S He to 811.16
gSSMSr. 93-8 87-16 111-16 tel 13-11

X —Rates In Sew York--
Vo*tcd. Aetna*.

«M3 4,^ ti> »oo.

I

HENRY BARBER&CO.
ASSIGN BBS

18 Wellington St. East
TORONTO

Commission»ra for all the Proiloeeg.

Black Tall 
Rranfim 
( an. (}. V. N.. 
cariboo fMoK.)

(Hydt

* a.'c".'.'..RIO CO.,
12 -<■

QUH. (,'arlboo
l'entre 81 ar ...
CiiMfrone ..........
Door Trail Con 
liotn, Von 
I'iih-vlcw forp.

Gulden *t*r :::
Granby 8mc»cr 
Iron Mask ....
Lone Flno ..........
Morning Glory 
Morrison lea.) . 
Mountain Lion 
North Mar ....

lUujbtor Cxrlbee ..

Ilrohbllc ............. W-
Snlllvnn .

f 1

tlS *.**'.*** t.....
■•it

214 r-S HIP US2inlphla BxhltaltlOt
- ; l Monfrenl 9tock«.

Monlreti, Oct. 16.-CU»*lng oiiotatione to- 
. 120% 139%

na
' R. C. BROWN 8 CO. ^ 
STOCKS—ALL MARKETS

38 TORONTO ST„ TORONTO.^

<l»y:
Co?. E. 0000900
Toltofio .
Toronto
Montreal Hallway 
Dttroit Hallway 
HiUlfax todlwaj-
Twin City .......... ..
Dominion Htrol . 
do. pref. ......

BichcHcil ..................
Bell Telephone ..
Cable ......
Nova Seotla
Ogtivle prof.............. ■■•••
Montreal Telegraph .. 
Montrent L., H. * e. ■
Dominion voel ...............
B. C. l’acki r* <A) .... 
Montreal Cotton .....
Colored Cotton .............
iKunlnlon Cottpn.........
Merchant*’ Cotton ...

Toronto .....

On Well Street. A Frequent 
Trouble.

wired J. O. Beaty.K”*nKriwbnl Hurel'.'"»! the clora ot the

“ Tiv- kmg'lr*Protcd turn In the market for 

Ibe boiler came lo-day end a» nouai when 
it was least expected. . . ..

While the general covering of eb,,rt» f“> 
t.l.hed the principal buying p<>weT. lhcrc 
was large buying by comnilsalon houa»* 
and London t,s>k almnt 40,iW ’,hnrf* "S 
balaree, and Boston were eredlcd

r wtrh buying about 50.090 shtfrra of < <VPN 
and the broker» who usually get orMUt w 
trading for the Morgan nud Standard uu 
people were also *ti-.idy awl large huye.ro 
from the time the market turned, shortly 
after nonei, up to the close.

The shorts In the room began lo.eorer Soon 
as iIrhw buying appeov.-.l, anil as the market 
advwnred busing order* began lo c„ine in 
from eoiiunl.rion lxuse» ami their rardd.ty 
and roiuoie Unreoweel aa Lho marki-t con-
tl'yhlw deved {hat hundreds of small trad- 

era- who follow the tape tbnnmt the flnan- 
<-iat dlKtrli-t, had only bclui waiting for 
the m»,rket to show some strength and 
sign of r-durnlrK ermfldenre brfor- buy 
log. There was. of ecsirw. a great deal 
of railing '’I the. rira, but It reerned scg( 
tered for the ukwi |s-ri.

Ttie grrot actlvltv wss In Anulgainflted 
C,,pper Atchison. r*rir. Tfnb-n Pe -I.lc. 8 e-l 
eomroon amt preferred, and Heading, al 
tto’ The hmHnetfc v- ** * e\\ thn

import .̂.

dlh«re were ne

17%29' H
itnliway 92% 91

199 197%
5 22

4% 4 "2
2* 29

.' 4 "2
28 29

. U 7. 12 9

:'ir, 'i.i 'is 'ii

/Xc COMMISSION CXX !5*es%nil Pollehlne OotletH
r.i. 3d , and ”i___

«1% * -f
84 110 duel ia » trust especity is thst 

be i* Apt to die—to be sick or 
ewny just when needod-to be 
u to# busy."

A strong trout eompetij 
doesn't die or gK sick.

s on band when

: debentures BOND’S
Irom# BletooNd,”

“Port Hoed.''

/ J*73 ‘72% 3040w40 c. HEW YORlÏÏjra^LDo!?^NBAPOUS. „ 
Local omoei

5 48 "À

*** i I
Cleaning nod lojnrf

ICnlvee- "SM Pllll," -5"
70% 70

1 Ft- Rugene .... •«'»• <* 40
virine ......................... .7
Wat Eagle...............  1*

Addreae—
Issued in sume of $100 end 

upwards, and for 3, 6 or 10 
years, ac desired-

F.E. HEWITT - local Mgr.111

8» '8 V
- 72 King St E.• g;;; ^

'. 118% 118 121 120%

I. R. COCHRANWhite Bear 
Winnipeg 
Wonderful ..
C. P. U........
Dnlmh. com.

goo Byfocom.'. •'•••• iu “ “do, prof.......................116 114
ÎjûIcp «up,, coin ••• •" •••
Toronto Hy............ .. 92 ••• **• ce

<aâ.r • Colboree St., TO ROW TO.ry . ar d Hard LIA»
tal Padt#>6.

Is si 
wsn

i ..

40«terest payable half-yearly. 32
■jTbe . .20

CHICAGO CRAIN AND PROVISIONSTrusts and 
Guarantee

ABSOLUTE SECURITY
Neared by the entire Assets of the 

Company, these Debentures present 
an Investment pf the most reliable 
kind.

r b;iing Plate.
EY & SONS

B«ink <ff
< ommrrce . #. » «
tfocbolîwrft •»*'•** 
Merchants' Bfiwfc -l
IMmtiiton .
Montreal Hull way twnd» 
Montreal Bank ,.. 
\r,rihw«Ft Ixnd .. 
M.dwms Bank .... 
Ontario Bank .....
Itmal Bank.............
bake Kmx-rtnr . - 
l.skc of the XYooda 
<>»«*hAr ", ..........
War V.agle .......

We have just completed arrangement for SElifS*
direct from the Chlengo Boerd of Trade on îhrre^toê
alona. We i re open to execute order* In »nr of the A*3” 
margin. Commlwton. oneolghth 7or round torn. AU Mnw Yc-v 
bought or sold for <*3. or margin In lo» of 10 shtiren »nd opwards. 
elon, one eighth each way. Correspondence Invited.

itorers of
Te prove te yen thwI Dr. 
Cbeee a Ointmant I» a certain 
and absolute cere for each 
and every form of Itching.

56SS&^*,&,=S5w* "battbay thin» o ^ ancebox. »!
Co,-fbronto.

Dr, Chase's Olntmen

Piles1 Wt*.*'I Company,

Orrin avd Saf* DKFoerr Vault»,

i|li™ :

0AHAD1AH BIRK8EGK
«ÏESTMEHI ANC 5AVIN6S COMPANY/

| Cepitsl Paid Up $1.009,000 
HEAD OFFICE. TORONTO.

Fell inform»Goa «a application, 246

McMillan & Maguire “ffiiSKS-âîSff-
Etanches, «8 Quran St. Went, end 184-180 Hunter Bt„ Bator boro.

"fLimitedSons,
England 14 KING ST. WEST, TORONTO» o'»

[/railway mall reg^ro- »
[of money iettery yra- ,
lûllty and was remand-
K-xt.

ttliA »«Important new» develop- Laorentlde Fulp .. •j.4. à\
V- •f ^0$^***

1 '.v;

mcintyre &
MARSHALL

•Jbr fiet-elw focilitios for
Ming is

Wheat, Corn and Provisions
en tbe Chicago Board of Trad* 
Direct privet# wire# to Oblong*.

TORONTO OFFICES;
King Edward Hotel, 

BeerdefTrade Rotunda.
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Mat Do You
uwireo

§ \Unveiling and Presentation of Por
trait of Ex-Mayor Bend a 

Happy Event.

H H. FUDGBR, 
President 

J. WOOD, 
Manager.

Store Closes at 5.30 I ltAT0KDA-T'
j ' ooT.n

I
VVVVVWVVVVVVVVVVVVV*Can He: Money Anyhow and Board 

Has Id light to Make 
Agreement.

Cat-I>
i\»

Men’s Suits ^i ijf Wear, Sir?
Æÿ ^JfîtlsTbetween a ^ and ^\ 

then this chance is all

AITIST IS HIGHLY COMPLIMENTED!■'
4\\ '/Zsm X :. ,<■

At the meeting of the Public School 
Board lost night Trustee Baird made 
an inquiry a» to what reaeon the re
presentatives of the board had for 
granting the publié the u»e of the 
play ground» In return for the $«5,000 
asked from the Board of Control. -'We 
have a right to this money," he said, 
"and what right have we to make an 
agreement tn this almost dead board 
that will bind the future Board of 
Education? If we want the money, 
we 'have only to bring It before the 
City Council and a«k them to enact a 
special bylaw to obtain It We have 
to bear the expense of the caretake.-s, 
and it seem* as If we are not to have 
control of our own property."

Trustee Keeler replied that the regu
lations drawn up provided that the 
Public school children had the first 
right to use the grounds at any time, 
the board had charge of them as to : 
who were to use them at a certain : 
time, and, anyway, the agreement only ! 
referred to the new play grounds and 
not to the old. The only clause to 
etate that the City Council ha* any
thing to do In the matter we* that re
ferring to the police protection.

Trustee Baird put a motion to have 
the matter decided In the board last 
night, but Dr. Thompson, chairman of 
the Property Committee, said that It 
was his committee’s work to look af
ter It, and asked that tt be sent to 
that committee for their recommenda
tion. It was put to the board, but 
thky Aid not decide to do either, aa a 
two-thirds vote was required, and the 
motion vat laid on the table until the 
next meeting.

Trustee Jones gave netlce of motion 
considering that the progress of a 
class was often retarded because one 
or more pupils are backward, mentally 
weak or undeveloped and the whole 
class therefore kept back, it be re
solved that the board place Itself on 
record- as favoring the establishment 
of one or more classes for these pu
pils to give special Instruction.

Trustee Thompson brought forward 
a motion of condolence on the death 
of Dr, Buck, and a copy of the mo
tion will be engrossed, framed, mount
ed and sent to the family as a token 
of the appreciation, which the board 
has for the eight years’ service he 
rendered. The report# of the Man
agement, Property, Bupply and Finance 
Committee passed without amend
ment.

Regular $10.00, $12.00, $14.00.1 
i $15.00, 1 *

w To Clear Monday at $5.75,
An assorted, lot of fancy worsted 

tweeds, serges and navy blue and 
black worsted, made up in single 
and some double-breasted style, ail 
the latest patterns, well lined add 
tailored, size» 36 to 40 only, regular 
10.00 to 16.00, Monday

z. v 4,Toronto—Ktobl-JotUage rn«m
salts Flowing Match—“Tho knowledge of Soring «pent 

stoney welt it • tontt of comfort,'' VICounty Motes. dtflcta 
I 5 To-SBToronto Junction, Oct. 16.—A. fairly large I 

crowd, a large proportion of whom were! 
ladle*, assembled in the Council - chamber 
this evening to witness the ceremonies In 
connection with thee unrolling of a portrait 
of ex-Mayor Bond. Mayor Chishptiu ex
plained the object of the meeting and In
vited ex-Mayor Clendenatfto present the 
portrait to Mr. -Bond. Mr. Clendenan brief
ly reviewed municipal history, compliment
ed Mr. Bond on the part be bad played in 
it, winding op by presenting to the ex- 
Mayor a very faithful oil portrait of him
self, which, when unveiled at that moment, 
and standing ont pronSneetly In the glare 
of weil-aj-rauged electric light», elicited e 
unanimous murmur of approval and hearty I 
applause from the aurfceuce. Ex-Mayor 
Bond accepted the portrait in a speech 
sparkling with humor, one of hie remarks 
being that it was ex-Mayor Clendenan who 
bed rendered him (Bondi eligible for this ; 
painting by making him an ex-Mayor.' Mg, 
Bond closed by presenting the portrait to 
Mayor Chisholm a» the representative of 
the towq. His Worship gratefully accepted 

I the gift and intimated ' that It would hong 
In the Council chamber «long with tb* por
trait» of other ex-Mayor*. Ex-Mayors St. 
Leger sad Laughton, Chairmen Wadsworth 
of the Public School Board, and Rev. 
Father Gallagher contributed Interesting 
addresses, asd all com men led upon the 
faithfulness of the portrait and heartily 
congratulated Artist C. M. Hall upon bin 
success. Mr. Hah was received with ap
plause when 
sure It gave 
tlon of hie work to the Jonction public un
der eoeh heppy auspice». J. W. *t. John, 
M.L.A., owing to the latence» of the hour, 
refrained from making a long speech, hnt 
congratulated the artist. The speeches 
were interaperaed with aongs by Mlee Her- j 
•haw. Ml»» May and Wilbur Horner.

Sanitary Inspector Ward le prosecuting 
William Berry for carting night soil thru 
the town without s permit. Berry gets It 
from the dtr and carts it ont to the town
ship.

J. H. Dnnlop, an BnglNbmnn, who has 
been In this country only e few months, 
stole a fancy vent and bra*» clock from 
boarders at the Heydoir' House on Sunday, 

-Oct. 1L Police Magistrate Etna sentenced 
Mm to six mouth. In the Central,

I

M .Yiyours.

We’re selling these sizes 

to-day in our regular $3.00, 

$3.50 and $4.00 Hats for

HERE’S comfort in hawTi. lng » stylish hat and 
knowing that you're 

get the worth of your money 
In quality.

1
a::

- Ala# 
sign! 
of l a 
A-df
air t;

- f Unit

a\ ■* »
V

\

Our hate are exclusive le 
style, and the quality la the. 
only thing we charge for
th# charge la extremely lew 
because we buy In big quan
tifie# and get the benefit of 
disc cants, which w# tern 
ever to eur customers.

$1.50 5-75 P<
nat
ob;

'
■ "itFirst come is first served. 

The earlieet shoppe? has 

first pick.

Who
Who 
Our s

Iv
■'J We are Dunlap’e and 

Heath s sole Canadian ag’ts 
—Alpines, Bilks and Derby 
Hat*

Cmi. '
Here’s a miscellaneous lot of books we wish to make 

a speedy clearance of, and in order to accomplish it have 
marked them at half their regular selling price.

800 only Cloth-bound Books, short ends of our stock ; the assort*,1 
ment includes books for boys and girls, Carrico's Novels, Copyright 
Novels and other small lots, soid regularly at 19o and 26e each, «a1 
to dear Monday at,............ .... ......................... ....................................... ■((

"'!■■■■ I =1

Iyxndoi
■S ary

9 9 9 agri
tentions 
relation 
Canada 

- to be d 
<to affix

t
Store open Saturday night

! Jgiving exprceeton to the plea- 
him to have the first exblM-

• I *f-
■ à and con 
I comps nj

11 ed the 
I . the dlvl 

EB ,% thrrttor)
- WILL C

■ to *th;
|S TORT,
■ THE P
■ GIVES '
■ TBHE tK
• I t# the- 1

84-86 Yonge St.•!

$1.25 Umbrellas, 58c.<r
Limited.

Oar. Tens# and Temperance etaJ We will offer you an Umbrella on Monday at 58c, 
worth regularly in any other store from i.oo to 1.25 
each, mm and women’s, full size, best close-rolling C O— 
frames, the covering is fine English mcrcerine, no OOV 
better wearing quality can be had, handles are walnut 
woods with,steel rods, special Monday............... .

CIVI9 Pl-BL PRICES.

Tie Street Commissioner has posted 
the following price# for fuel, going
Into effect on Monday next: Scarboro

Galley, $4.50; Welch, Forert*** In the ait of agriculture It has
gtkoO; alack, $3.50. remained for the young men of Scarboro

Wood—Hard, $7; mixed, $4.50; slabs, to demon*rate thetr aarperlorlty In the 
$4. For cutting wood, 50 cents per of «Ports. On Thanksgiving Day the
cord Will be charred members of the bcarixe» Maple Lea# Foot-- * _______ ball Chib participated tn a football tour-

0,1,,.. I*-- uairent at Uxbridge end added frowh lustre___ **?**•. to their already Une record. The " “
...il ”.*”’.—Recetpta, 6000; |ng team* took part to the tourn

*8,7l,i kearbrao Maple Lea/* Almira, Port Perry, pow to mo&inm l13.50to *375; stockera and Greenwood, Claremont, BaJltintrite, Whalfo. 
SrtSZ *££1/2?» Quaker Hill and Balaan,. The play thru-
«2 to Z4M- ra-ïnm J' oat the day was generally of a Mgh order 
»t«is to.75' to *3^0 * westaro steer* ïa to an<1 *“*ulurlv free from roughness. Three 
«4 30 * *’ •teen, *3 to gamee W(TC ÿ the Maple Leafs dor-

Hogs—Receipts, 12.000; 10c to 20c lower; »»« îfln-S^tiîî*IrZZf
mixed butchers’. *5.50 to *6.15; good to ytctorioa* eventnsllywinnlag the trophy, 
choice, heavy, *5.70 to *6: rongh. heavy, ?» v!ew o< the..veteran team» .competing 
*5.28 to *5.65; light. «5.50 to *6.15» bulk l6* tittory <*the ,l'l"b >» ra1,,e
of sales. *.',.<10 to *6.90. for congratulatlOD.1 The Maple tzuif* were

Sheep and Lamb*- Recripts.10,000; steady, composed of the following players: A. LK- 
to 15c lower; good to choice wethers, *3.25 1 tie. goal; George Little and J. Roldnson, 
to *4; fair to choice, mixed, *2 to*3; native hack*. A. Mutr, J. HAmmoad, R. Wirdell. 
lsmbf-, *3.60 to *5.75. half-hseks; A. Martin, J. Butler, J. Weir

and 'E. wmis, forsarda.
During tllie terrific thimder storm " of 

Thursday evening the barn of Thomas 
Reeaor at Cedar Grove. In the northenst- 
ern portion of the Township of Scsriroro, 
was struck liy Llglifnlng and. together with 
the content», totally ooMomed. The whole 
of the season’* together with the"
barns,, on which there was no Insurmcct 
will prove a serious 1o»s to Mr. Reeaor.

ROSE'S PHOSPHOREX;

1 NATURAL COLOR COMPOUND
‘is NOT a HAIR DYE. It gradually restores grey hair 

, to its former «bade, whether it was block, brown, anburn i 
lor blonde, by conveying nourishment to the hair bulb. $1 j 
at drag store or proprietors'.
The PHOSPOHREX CO., Limited
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Parlor Suits Reduced
«ow-

'■nt: Must make way for th* Christmas furniture novel
ties, which will be avalanching in on us in a few days 
now, so says the furniture man. That’s why these forty 
handsome Parlor Suites havd been so radically reduced. 
His necessity is your opportunity. Following are the 
particulars and the new prices for Monday ;

24 Parlor Suites, in solid walnut abd birch, mahogany finished 
frame», 5 pieces, sofa, arm chair, arm rocking chair and 2 reception 
chairs, upholstered in fancy figured velour covering, silk plush | -jj* 
trimming», regular price $20.00, on sale Monday..

12 only All-over Upholstered Parlor Suite», C pieces, in bee 
fancy velour covering, spring edge seats, fringed all around, » e 
eilk corded back*, regular price $27.50, special Monday..... 1,3

6 only Parlor Suites, in solid Walnut frames, 5 pieces, uphoUteri 
in heavy velvet rugs, assorted colors, blocked and figured patteri 
eilk plueh, spring edge seats, regular price $87.60 set, eg j 
Monday........... .............. ....................................... ................... ........... L 3,8

Offlo* and Parler»—4^Yonge^ St. Ayc.dv
i
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Toronto Instltlote Hell» aoceessfal 
Bnnqaet St the Kins Btitwnird,

The fifth annual session of the In
surance Institute of Toronto was open
ed with a banquet last night at the 
King Edward. There were 175 mem
ber» present The assembly ball on 
the second floor was the scene of the 
gathering. Following a dainty spread, 
various toasts were responded to, In
terspersed with songs ^ind 
From eight until after midnight the 
entertainment continued.

The entertainment committee wae 
composed of R. RuskJn, c. H. Fuller, 
and C. W. Woodland. W. F. Fud- 
ger acted as convener. 17ie council 
governing the Institute is made -up of: 
P. H. Sims, president; F. Sanderson, 
vice-president; J. Maughan, treasurer; 
C. C. Foster, curator; J. K. Pickett, 
secretary; J. K. Macdonald, T: Brad
shaw, W. B. Fudger, J. B. Laid law, 
A. Wright and A. L. Eastmure.

This Is the organization among the 
Insurance men of the city that main
tains the high standard required of the 
profession by means of lecture*, ex
aminations, criticisms and other de
tails calculated to aid those who con
duct the business-

Following a unique menu card the 
speech-making began. President Sline 
acting a* toastmaster.

“The King', was the first toast, and 
then followed "The Institute," propos
ed by President Sims and resrxmded 
to by Frank SandeCson. “Fire Insur
ance," proposed by John F. Ellis, re
sponded to by J. B. Laldlaw; eong, 
Fred 8, Hickey, Montreal Accident and 
Guarantee Insurance; "The Outlook,” 
proposed by Prof. T. Bradsha w, re- 
sponded by E. Williams; song, Hart
well DeMIlIe; life Insurance, present 
day problems, proposed by Mr. Jus
tice Britton, responded by Hop. O. 
W. Roes; song, Fred 8. Hickey.

There was much enthusiasm, tho 
most of the speeches were confined 
to the practical features of the busi
ness. Mr. Ross congratulated the 
members upon the high rank of the 
profession, and the stimulus the In
stitute has become as a factor In the 
affairs of the Insurance men of the 
Dominion.

An Interesting announcement wea 
made by the vice-president, Mr- F. 
Sanderson, regarding the new three- 
year examination courses to bv con
ducted by the Institute, covering stud
ies In the fire and life insurance 
branches. A eyHabue of the Insti
tute meetings for the coming session 
has been prepared, and a mont success
ful winter's work Is to be expected.
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Have bad beautiful heir ; true beauty is impossible 
without it. There i» ne gainsaying that. Now, hare 
you ever applied that fact, and asked yourself what 
yen could do to add to the appearance of your hair 1

The Next Time you are down town just look in at 
the Pember store. See the dainty and beautifully 
made Pompadour Bang» on exhibition, hare one 
tried on in private, and then the question will be 
solved in an instant.

Our Pompadour Bangs are the meet becoming and perfect 
creations in hair ever made.
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Kmmt Toronto.
Bast Toronto, Oct. 16.—Key. T. H. Rog

ers, B.A., will preach on Sunday everUng 
at the memorial actrice 1n Kmnuume! Prca- 
byterlan Oburch In reapect to the late Mrw.
James Jones. The text will he from Isuiah 
xMTi., 2 : “When thou pa west thru tbe wat
er*, I will he with thee.”

Rev. Thoma* RatcMffe will preach at Ux
bridge on Sunday and the I3net 
Bnptlaf Church will he «applied .by a mln- 
jiHter from the city.

Rev. Thonwi* BatdlEe and Mr*. Ratdlffe 
will attend: the annual convention of On
tario and Qnebec Baptists, to be held at 4 
Owen Found next week.

B. W. Zjeman of Prcwton 1* vlidtdng his 
l>r"tll'-r .7. K.; Zi.-tnen, Main-street. mission was helfl In the 8p

T]J<' Little lc*k Football <lul' will play, Hall ki*t night, 
on SHtnrflay nftc-rnoon with the Broadview* A, iV Banks has taken up residence eo 
on the gnmnde of the latter. Beech-avenue.

8. Show Ml Un-street, will leave Sunday, j,,Im Fawcett hna token the residence 
night for Montreal on burine** for bla hrm. , formerly occupied by B. W. Miller. Mrs.

Ac,-ruling to all aerounts. the hunter* | Fawcett will receive on Thuraduys, 
who left here .vwterdtty *o early In the. County CoostiOke J. Brown found a men 
morning returned late at night with full ,iu,ing die rainstorm on Thursday night tn 
pouchea tg game. Including partridge# and ,, |lonow piaw to Mtmro Vark covered up 
rahhlta. The wood» in the vlelnlty of High- W(ltl iPl,lvl> 'file man’» clothing wo» »atn- 
Innd Greek were for the time bring depleted . rated with witter, and the constable took 
- to |an empty dwelling, provided him

with hot drtnko, and change of clothing, 
and locked him up until morning, when he 

There was n large turnout at the opening l’l»ccd hlm muk-r arreat on a charge "f 
•boot of the Balmy Beach Gun riiib Thurs- • vagrancy. The Prisoner gave the name of 
.'<! v morning. W. R. fu-aper shot the mo*t J- Atkinson of Clevriand, O. He had a 
hints, with W. Williamson and 8. 1’eantall grip tilled with miscellaneous good» 
next to order. I mWMWEEMMi^E^B

Donatil Lyndon, Oak-avenue, won the to- „ Chester,
mile walking content at Guelph on Thanks- Mnch romplalnt I a made by market gar- 
giving Day. winning a valuable .liver tea -deni-ra and other» of the great damage done 
service. He received an ovation on return-, to fruit land vegetables by the throng» that 
lng to the Beach yesterday. followed the ahaiu battle on Thanksgiving

A meeting of the Balmy Beach Park Com- f>uy. The eight county constables on duty
were stieototely powerless In the face of the 
linmeiwe crowd» to nave the crops of vege
tables, etc., from being ruthleealy trampled 
upon and ruined.
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PINEAPPLE TABLETS Toronto THE PEMBER STORE, 249 roUt Hand Pressed Wei. I 
Paper, in choice designs and cd-rl 
or*, suitable for any room, re-* 
gular raine 1.50 to 2.60 peril 
single roll, special for Men- n ■

1174 rolls Gilt Wall Paper, in 
very pretty shades of blue, pink, 
green, terra cotta, red and buff, 
suitable for any room or hall, re
gular price 8 to 12jc per p 
single roll, Monday ..................D

which digest your food and rest 
your stomach. You want relief and 
cure.

'A

127-129vYonge Street,
nic^t
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Pineapple relieves at once and 
cures quickly. No stomach can be 
cured except it can rest while diges
tion goes on safely. The patient 
eats heartily while taking his cure. 
It strengthens the weakest stomach.

Pineapple is nature’s simplest and 
quickest cure—Price, 36c.

In live minutes after using Dr. 
Agnew's Catarrhal Powder the
healing has begun, and it continues 
till the work is quickly complete. 
New health, comfort in breathing, 
new vigor, and removal of danger 
of consumption or pulmonary 
trouble.

venue Fire

GOING SHOOTING ? day

NOW IS THE TIME to buy a tent for 
your party. We have a lot of seed touts, 
sizes ranging from 7x7 to 12x14. $5.oo Bleached Damask 

Cloths, $2.98.•v

TENTS GUNS 76 only Double 8atin Damask Table Cloths, made of all pt^e Irish 

linen, grass and daw bleached, with borders all round, sizes 2x2£, 2x3, 
2ix3, and 2}x3£ yards ; some of them slightly soiled through display, 
others slightly imperfect in bleaching, but in roost cases unuotioeable, 
regular selling values $4.60,x $4.75 and $6.00, Monday to a na 
oleuF,,..i,.......A.ww

$3.00' Satin Damask Table Napkins, $2.25 
68 dozen all pure Auitrian Linen JTable Napkins, made in doable 

satin damask and frill, gras» bleached, tine and heavy qualities, eeeoried 
dssigns, size fx|, and sold regularly at $2.76 and $3.00 per 
dozen, 68 dozen to clear Monday, per dozen,...»
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Also Guns, Ammunition. and Hunters’ 
Supplies of every description.
THE
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I.iLIMITED
123 King St. E.

I ' Vnion ville.
The death of Mrs. Robert Ash, which oc

curred on Thursday In this village, tame ae 
a great shte-k to her many friends, Mra. 
A alt, up t” wi thin a -thort time previous to 
her dettth. waa to her nvual health, and 
her sodden death I* attrihnted to heart 
dlaeuee. She was a member of the Ohun-h 
of Knglaml, aiul the funeral «ervleea will 
tnk< plate nt 1 pm. on Sunday to the 
Ki.gltsli Chordh Oemetery.

On Mdntiay evening the Mpworth League 
of the Methodist Church will hold a aoocCrt 
and entertainment to. the basement o< the 
church. ,

George A Pollock, who for a numlter o< 
year* has 'occupied the poil 11 ou of laa.ier 
of hunter'» llcemie», true again been re
appointed by the provincial government.

llhistration of the mlldnew of the 
fni.™ Ûharlil Stephenson of Vonge-street 
brought to The f’.armcr Oftice on XVe.ln-» 
day laati a briyi'h of a blneUherry bush 
hearing a fine lot of ripe berries.

Work »n the cement; sidewalk* In town Is 
rapidly mu ring completion *nd the change 
from the old dilapidated sidewalks Is high
ly appreciated. *

At the present time there nre only 65 m- 
sfintc* 10 the Inditrirlal Home The ac
count* for the moptb of September trailed 
FiSO. , . „

The Military Band concert In the Town 
Hull on Thanksgiving wn.i mo«t t-n)oyaole 
and the attendance, coosldorlug other at- 
tracflonv very fair. ' „ .

Rt-v. It. J Faille, parior of the Methodist 
Clinroh. will prciuh a rtwitkagt/lng 
on Puntlay nun,lug and In the evening con
duct an evangelistic service.

The rtkiort tviiich ha* been current In 
Newmarket for some time that the Metro- 
polttan R.-tllwav will .horth- extend tbrir 
line to Lake Slineoe 1s received with the 
greatest approval.

Phpne M. 1291.

Always Planning 
Always Accomplishing

wA

All-Wool Blankets, 45c PoundIf you wanr, to borrow 
money on household goods 
plan on. organ*, home* and 
wagon*, cell and wee us. We 
will ad run ce you nny 
from $10 up same àny ne you 
appiy for It. Money can be 
paid in full at any time, or in 
$ix or twelve monthly par- 
ment» to su*t "borrower. We 
have an entirely new plan of 
lending. Call and get our 
term*. Phone—Main 4233.

The Toronto Security Co
•LOANS."

Room 10. Lawler Building. 6 King et W

MONEY ■

TO amount
Extra superfine white all pure Wool Blsnkete, with solid pink or 

blue borders, made to our special order from Cansdiantgrown wool, 
soft lofty finish and guarantee! absolutely pure, eur special 
prioe 45c pound, or

1
* LOAN i NoEAST BKD MOTES.
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so that plenty of variety and the best of 
its kind in Suitings, Overcoatings and 
Trouserings are always to be found here. 
Our right buying means much to smart 
dressers. Your longest memory of jyaiues 
in high-grade tailoring knows no grander 
values than these six “ Special*.”

raioa
$2.26 Pnir 

2.70 •• 
8.16 “ 
$.60 ••

FOUNDS «Z1
6............. ... 66x76

60x80 
64x84 
68x88

The tire department had a,run to the ex
treme northeastern part of t6e city about 
12 o'clock yesterday to . extluguleh a tire 
In the roof «f J. Crew's house, on Jvy- 
» venue. Not much damage w.i t done, 

Robert ttamnav, a student of Guelph, Is 
.[ending a brief holiday at die home of hla 
father, William Railway, aaawtaut police 
eo'.rt clerk, on Broadvtew-aveuiie.

The eervleee In St. Clement'» nd 'it, Mat
thew's ohurchee to-morrow will have ape- 
eial refereti'-e to 8lt:iday School work, thla 
I icing the day appointed for Hun-luv tkhool 
totercefflon.

Rev. W. B, Gilroy of Broad view Con
gregational Church, and Rev. V. Clifton 
I’urker of Flrat-avemie Baptist Chorcti,wlU 
have an exchange of paJptu for to-morrow 
evening'» sendee.

The optnli.g soda! gathering for the 
•cut In connection with‘the Royal Canadian 

j lilt yde Club will be bell In Ulogpiuii'a 
receipt# of Hall <n the evening of Ot*. 21.

Rev. J. p. Ot-rrle, B.A., of Watford, for- 
merly. pent or of Broadview Congreg.itlonai 
Cl'tirc-h, wots a visitor In the -*t.v yesterday. 

Over 20 la)ti»e» are now In coarse of erec
tion between Gerrerd-a’reet and Wlthrow- 
avenue, all having be«i begin within the 
pa»t neznth.

i > ' V- ,'j Aw an .»
1
;xDon’t Get Typhoid Fever

Drink Dlitliled Water. It la free from tlie 
germ» and microbe, that abound tn elty water.

I GALLONS. 40c. DELIVERED
J. J. McLaughlin, Chemist,

346

7 L-2c Striped Flannelette, 5c.
6000 yerds Heavy Striped Canedian-made Flannelette, asserted, 

in light, medium and dyk shades, all new patterns, soft, pure 
finish, 33 and 34 inches wide, regular 7c and 7£c quality, Monday

P-i

.5 -
r i

$5.00 j^ace Curtains, $3.38"Guinea" Trousers—new autumn and win
ter materials—worth $8.00, for $5-35.

Autumn Overcoats—Grey and Black Chev
iots—cither would make an exceedingly smart 
Top Coat, when tailored in single-breasted 
Chesterfield style, worth $25-00, for $22.00.

Heavy Winter Overcoats—Oxford and 
Cambridge Cheviots—excellent materials, 
worth $32.00, for $38.00.

English and Scotch Tweeds, newest shades, 
checks, overchecks, etc., worth $25.06 and 
$28.00, for $33.50 and $35.00 per suit.

Morning Coat and Waistcoat—English black 
Llama, worth $28.00, for $33.00.

Frock Coat and Waistcoat—in black or grey 
—worth $36.00, for $50.00.

ttiiuk tlwre are plenty of other available 
rooin* to l>r harl

York Lodge A.F, A A.M., met Ja*t nlgtit 
and received a vlalt from the of liver» and 
member# of Kiebohoam Lodge,

Collector Wl.d ley rt-ports 
taxe» thie year m Advance of nn.r prvrl u* 
year. Axlvnnfage bo» been taken of the 
diaconat, and but n small proportion offiifl 
aggregate * urn 1* now left of the yea;1’»

Hot’veat thanksgiving perriren will ’>« 
held lo-morrow at Kt, John'» Church. York 
Mhla. TTie idinr'h ha* recently undergone 
oousidernMe rwr.atlAn and Inprorement, S>«fo InCer Arreat,
anti thn w.-r-Wi expert a hearty resp a.se Port Hope 0ct- 1#;.-Wm. Johnston.

K i,, br,„ »• ^ »f the Queen', 1Ho-
railrtl fee Tnr»Aay night, ami th- vo'tKti'j» ''fa* arroated to-day_eo a rhe.rge 
ft-ei. will ae.v-nv>le before the meeting t„ Cjf attempting to shoot Wm. Bennett, 
anangr their particular nuttc-ra. tin* nroprietor of the hotel. The two

quarrelled ai>d Bennett rushed 
Johnston with the lee tongs. The ne
gro to defend himself drew a revolver. 
The case will be tried Saturday morn- 
'ng. T

nra-

400 pairs of Swiss Lace Curtains, 3A yard* long, in a large assort* 
ment of all-over and plain centre designs, pretty patterns for the bed
room, dignified designs for the drawing-room, in fact-such a variety to 
choose from that you-éan suitably select for any room, regular 
Value up to 5.00, Monday, per pair.
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4 Thornhill.
Hone (t’stetirper I» <-p4delnl" In tbta local- 

ffy. uiirt s.-11-nil animal» ara •tnlv traet- 
lueiit by the ItvaJ vrtt-rlnnrv. The disease 
I* said to have been brought here .from 
Kin*.

A dwelling oo tho eevond eonrwloa of 
Murk hank o,v-upleil by Frank Pearam and
ou lied by George R<4,ln»on, wi< dottinved ---------- ~-=r - — — -----  -----
by nre <m Wednesday erinlng. Rie tire 
started tn the r, of and, eltho qulekiv ...
warn'd. Very little even of the fnrnltnre Worn thin ? va*»nv<41, flbel,of shout *1000 I» ov- 27 ,'»«, H f . . . .
or,,! by inetiranet-. » No 1 Washed thin! That s soT Keyes ha* 1,might the Msrk»mlt!i whop , 1 i nat a ou
r,twl two honw- oa the --orner of Yonge- Wneil COmmOH S03D IS US6U. 
air,-et. frimtlnr the pontrdn,--. Th- pr.. r
Mid for the block 1» wild to have been

D. G'itflerham striired, IS flrat tr’-— W W TffîDV
tw„ xrotid prlM* «t Msrkbam Fair for / AJ E ■ ill Wjrt ■
hi* Ilolwt'ln herd utd |dg« and lurk.'.,-. a„ XAUWXX JE

I rtirried olT tint» le all els.*»,-* In which hi- 
] eh,-wed at Wondhrid*» on Wednesday. ÆmfSoâp

Specials for Monday
Seventeen thousand paire of Infante’ 26c Stockings at 

2 pairs for 10c.
Seven hundred and twenty 76c Belt Bata st 26c 
$6.00 Bleached Dsmaak Table Clothe at $2.06.

264 Ladles’ Bibbed Combinations, 66c Instead of 76c 
and $1.26.

Some quite large reduction» In Furniture.
144 Ladies' Hate, $2 and $2.60 valSe, Monday $1 00 

Splendid Umbrella for 68c, Instead of $1.26.
400 pair» of $6 Laoe Curtains, Monday $8.38. 

Men’s $12-00, $14.00 and $16.00 Suits, on sale Monday 
at $6.76.

See afternoon papers for full particulars.
We will not guarantee to fill telephone order» for 

# these good* /
% « «»«««S***VV***Slt**»
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$? CASH OR CREDITfe -V Xi Men’s Union-mode. Well-tail

ored Garment#.
Ladles’ Tailor-made Suits. Sly 1- 

lleh Jacket* and Copes. 
Boys’ Huit* ond OrerOoats.
Tf.iexiaa eamy.

-J

i -R. Score & Son
77 King St. West

:•
REDUCES"4 ■ ' Xen-fh Toroete.

The UkMiI hot-key club ha* made am 
tlr.tj to tlv ,oiw*-il for «1,- nee or 'hr 

; t't.itndl tlhaml.cr for mooring*. Imt tho rr 
I (.root I» not. mooting wlA the approval trt
; seme of the mtmhtra of the council, who,

'' ' ! ,U,a teepem,e VENUE TAILORING *****
tilt fw the Oetogeo Earr . ,76-480 «polina Ave. 
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